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PREFACE.
[Twill be needlefs to take lip the Readers
Time with a long Account of the
following Letters, the Heads of the
Contents whereof may he feen in the
i Table, and it is hop. d every jw icions
pfiffirTwilTfind fufficient Entertainment and Info*
mation in them, to deferve that good Character,
which has keen given them in the Sec°nj
0
of the Memoirs of Literature, and which we
fpare to infert to avoid anticipating upon the
nion of others, who are freely left to be their
Tudrts. As there is great Variety of Subjects
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thoje who handle them are all Men of Le/trm%a?
known Abilities, there is no Quejuon to be made but
that every Man may find jomethmg agreeable to h
Tafte, unlefs perhaps there be fome Palates fo deF*
as cannot find Satisfaction in any thing but what »
Trivial and Romantick.
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It may be proper here to ohferve, that fome
of the French Letters have been entirely omit¬
ted, as containing nothing but Relations of the.
Converftons of Inf dels and other Matters peculiarly
appertaining to the Miffioners, which would only
have Jvoeird the Volume and perhaps been acceptable
to none. Of the Letters inferted, Jeveral are alfo
much abridged) where they run out into Religious
Difcourfes and Accounts of the Lives of fome Aiiffoners, as may be feen peculiarly mention d at the End of
fome of the [aid Letters.
If any Jhall happen to think there is fill too much of
the particular Actions of the Miffioners and of Reli¬
gion Matters in fome of the Letters, they are defied
to confider that fomething mu ft be allow'd for Connexion,
and above all that in moft ofthofe Farts,which curforily
read over may feem to be barely Religious, there is,
when rightly Confider d, much Information, as to the
Manners, Cuftoms and Idolatrous Worjhip of the
Indian Nations.

The Miffioners being fettled Inhabitants of thofe
Countries they write of, [peaking the Languages and
reading the Books, are able to acquaint us with many
Curioftties, which Travellers in pajftng through can
never be Mafters of. The Writers of thofe Letters
make the Knowledge of thofe People they are among
their Study, and converfe with all Sorts from the
Higheft to the Me an eft j they are Men ch often out of
Many for that Purpofe, and conjeepuently the only Perfons that can fet us Right in our Notions of thofe
People fo remote from us, and ft> different in all
Refpetts.
Having
premis'd thefe few
Lines
touching the Tranflation, fome Objervations concern¬
ing the Original, made by the French Editor (hall
be added, in regard they ferve to clear fome Diffi¬
culties which may occur in the Letters and make> known
jsyerftl Particulars that may be acceptable.

The PREFACE.
By the Letters from Carnate it appears, that the
Miffioners in that new Miffion and in all others
throughout India, muft continually ft and upon their
Guard againft the Jealoufy conceiv'd of their being
Europeans. That Notion alone would be fufficient
to render all their Labours fruitlefs, abftraPlly front
the many other Difficulties they are to fur mount in
the exercife of their Functions*
In order \o exempt themfelves from that Sufpicicn,
when they have learnt the Language and Cuftcms of
the Country, they put on the Habit of the Indian Penitents, and give out they are Sanias Romabouri, that
is, Roman Priefts or Religious Men, come from the
North. For . this Reafon they comply with all their
Cuftoms, tho' never fo troublefome and difagreeable,
and accordingly, fit on the Ground crofs leg'd y eat on
the Ground, never touching any thing with their left
Hand, which, in the Opinion of thofe People, would
be contrary to all the Rules of Decency and Politenefs j keep a continual Faft, eating but one Meal a
Day, which i* made up of Fruity herbs and fome
Rice boil'd in Water for it is pv:ll known, that
Bread, Wine, Flefh, Eggs and Fijhy which are the
common Diet of other Nations, are abfolutely pro¬
hibited the Miffioners in India.
If the fir ft Mif¬
fioners at Madure had refus'd to fubmit to that
rigid Life,. their Zeal would have provd IneffieBual,
and they could not have Converted as they have
attualty done feveral Brachmans, and above One
Hundred and Fifty Thoufand Idolaters.
The Miffion
of Canute has been fettled by the very fame
Means.
>v. .
It is no eafy Matter to comprehend, whence the
Indians came to conceive fuch an invincible udverfion for Europeans. Some Per Jons who inter eft
themfelves in the Pvogrefs of Religion in India have
defir'd to be inform'd in that Affair, and it is a
> '
A3
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The PREFACE.
particular Pleafure to me to give them that Sa»
tisfaBion, which will he of Vfe for the better underflandirig of the Genius and Manners of the Indian
Nation.
To this Purpofe there are Two Things to he premis'd.
The firfi is, that the Indians are divided into feveral Clajfes, which the Portuguefes call Caftas,
that is, Races, or Tribes. There are Three of them which
are the Chief', the Race of the Brachmans, which
is the Prime Nobility} that of the Kchatrys, or
Rajas, anfwerable to our Gentry, or*Inferior Nobi¬
lity in Europe, and that of the Choutres, that is
the Commonalty.
Befides thefe Three Races, which are very extenfive, there is a Fourth calid the Race of the Parias,
being the meane(l of the Multjf^de, This is look'd
upon by all the others as an wfamouS Race, with
which there is no having any Cofhmunication without
forfeiting a Man s Honour. They have fo horrid a
Notion of the Parias, as to reckon whatfoever one
of them touches defil'd and unfit to be put to any
vfe
they always talk to them at a Difiance • they
are not permitted to live in the Towns, but mufi
keep abroad, and build their tillages as remote as is
appointed.
Each of thofe principal Races is divided into others fubordinate to it, and fome nobler than others.
The Race of the Chouters comprifes the greateft
Number of thofe fubaltern Races j for under the
Name of Choutres are comprehended the Races of
Merchants, Husbandmen, Goldfmiths, Carpenters,
Mafons, Painters, Weavers, &C. Every Trade is
confin'd to one Race, and none can work at it but
fuch as are of that Race j fo that a Carpenter would
be feverely punifio d Jhould he meddle with the Gold¬
fmiths Trade. However there are fome Profeffions
to which every Man indifferently may apply himfelf
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af what Race foever he be among the Clioutres, at
for Mance, thofe of a Merchant, Soldier and Hufbandman; but there are others, which infinitely debafe fuch as follow them, as for Example, in [everal Parts of India they reckon Fishermen, Shepherdsj
Shoe-makers, and generally all that work tft Leather
no better than Parias.
The fecond Thing to be premis d ts, that an In¬
dian cannot, without degrading himfelf eat with one
of an inferior Race than his own, nor any thing that
has been drefs'd by one of fuch a Race.
Thus it mufi
be a Brachman and not a Choutre, that drejjes
Meat for another Brachman.
The fame is obferv'd in Marriages, fo that none
can contrail out of their own Race. Any Man that
fbould Marry into an inferior Race would be dis¬
grac'd for ever, look’d upon as infamous, and expell d
his own Race*
r
,
In jhort, it is impojfible to exprefs, what an ex¬
travagant Conceit the Brachmans have of their No¬
bility, what a Value they have for their Cufioms,
and in what Contempt they hold the Laws and Vjages
of other Nations.
_
.
By this it is eafy to dicover whence the Indians
have conceiv'd fuch a Horror for Europeans which
it is impojfible ever to correll in them. When the
Portueuefes came firft into India, they obferv d
none of the Cufioms of the Country, they made no
DifttnBion of Races, they convert d indifferently with
the Parias, they even took them into their Service,
and from that Time the Contempt the Indians had
for the Parias, communicated it felf to the Portu-

guefes,
Tho’

and has continu d ever fince•
.
the other Europeans were not ignorant of
the Nicenefs of the Indians in that Particular, yet
they rera ded it no more than the Protuguefes *, t Jey
have always liv'd in

India

as they do
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England

and Holland, without confining or fifing
themfelves to the Cuftoms of that Nation. To this
may bo added the Liberty prattis’d by many of
them, their Excefs in the uje of Wine and their fa¬
miliar Way of tre ;ting the Minifters of their Reli¬
gion • all thefe Things have
had great Influ¬
ence upon a People who are naturally fober ard ftay’d^
and who pay the mofl profound RefpeEh to thofe who
are their Doll or s and Inftruftors. This it is that has
given the
Indians, that extraordinary Aver¬
sion for Europeans, fo often mention d in the Letters
the Mijfioners write from India, and particularly
thefe here offered to the Publick.
As for the Letters from China, it appears by
them that Chriflianity ftill advances therey *and the
Chinefe Infcriptions written with the Emperors own
Hand and given the Jefuits \t Peking to be fet up
in their New Church, which are here inferted and
tranflatedy are a convincing Teftimony of the good
Opinion that Prince has of the Chriitiail Religion
and of the Proteffion he affords it.
The Car ions will doubt lefts be pleas’d to read the
Letter from F. Jartoux, containing an exatt Defcription of the Gin-feng, a Plant jo famous throughout
the Empire of China, and hitherto unknown in Eu¬
rope. The Plant is drawn to the Life and the Ac¬
count of it is fo particular, that every Man may
per fell ly under]} and it’s Qualities and Vfe.
The Extra A of a Spa ni ill Relation, Printed at
Lima, in 1704, and Reprinted at Madrid in 1711,
acquaints ns with a Country hitherto unknown, into
which F. Baraza firfi conveyed the Light of the Gofi
pel0 bringing together and civilizing an infinite Num¬
ber of Barbarians, who liv’d difpers’d, like Wild
Beafts in the Woods and Mountains \ building feveral large Towns, and Baptifing above Forty Thoufand
Idolaters.
Being
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Being come into America there follows a Letter
of a Voyage perform’d from Canada to Hudfon s
with feme Account of that Country, and next
to it a curious Defcription of Accadia.
ThefeTwo
lafi may he the more acceptable at this Time, as
having been yielded up by the lafi Treaty of Peace
by the King of France to the Crown of England.

Bay,

To conclude, the lafi Letter may not be unaccep¬
table, tho’ from a Miffion no more remote than the
Mediterranean, as giving us fome Knowledge of
Four of the Jflands of the Archipelago, not at aS
frequented by our Merchants or Travellers and to
which we are confequently titter Strangers%

I. §8§8S§ LETTER from Father Bouchet to
M&W. the Bilhop of Auratwbts, concergggggg ning the Knowledge the Indians
have had of the True Religion, the Truth
whereof they have corrupted with Fables.
Pag. X.
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II. A Letter from the fame F. Bmchet to F.
Baltus, concerning the Oracles deliver’d by
the Devil in India, and the Silencing of thole
Oracles in thofe Countries, where Chrifiiamty
gains footing.
. *
p* 27,
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III. The firft Letter from F. Martin to F- Gil¬
lette, containing many Particulars of the Coun- try of Marava,
P' 54-

IV-
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LETTER
FROM

F. BOUCHET,
OF the Society of JES7JS, Miffioner at
Madure, and Superior of the New Miffion
of Carnate,
TO

THE

Lord Bifhop of Anranches.
r

My Lord,

HE

Labours of an Apoftolical Perfon in India are fo
great, and fo continual, that
the Care of preaching the
Name of Jesus Christ
to the Idolaters, and of im¬
proving the new Converts,
feem to be .more than fufficient entirely to take up a Miffioner. In fhort, at
B
home
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fome. Times of the Year they have fcarce Time to
live, much lefs to apply themfelves to Study, and
a Miifioner is often oblig’d to borrow frorfi his
'
Reft at Night, as much Time as is requifite for
Prayer and the other Duties of his Profeffion.
Bailees
However, at fome other Seafons, and even
of Mijjio- fome Hours of the Day, we find Leifure enough,
to refreih us from our Toils by fome fort
of Study. It is then our Care to make even our
Diverfion advantageous to our holy Religion.
To that Purpofe we then improve ourfelves in
thofe Sciences, which are known among the Ido¬
laters, in whofe Converfion we are labouring,
and we make it our Bufinefs to difcover, even
among their Errors, fomething that may con¬
vince them of the Truth we come to make known
to them.
Indian
During that Time, whilft the Duties of my
Idolatry, Miniftry have allow’d me fome Leifure, I have,
a Corrupt as far as j have been able, let myfelf into the SyIheSciit- ftefn 0^*
receiv’d among the Indians.
me.11 What I propofe in this Letter, is only to lay be¬
fore your Lordfhip, and to put together fome
Conjectures, which, I am of Opinion, you may
think worthy your Obfervatiori. They all tend
to prove, that the Indians have taken their Reli¬
gion from the Books of Mofes and the Prophets;
that all the Fables their Books are fill’d with, do
not fo much difguife the Truth but that it may
ftill be known ; and to conclude, that befides
the Religion of the Hebrew Nation, which they
learnt, at leaft in Part, by their Commerce with
the Jews and Egyptians, there appear among them
plain Footfteps of the Chriftian Religion, preach¬
ed to them by St. ‘Tlidmas, the Apoftle, Pantanm,
and other great Men, ever fince the firft Ages of
the Church.
I have

3*
/
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to
I have made no Queftion of your Lordflup s

Refiu~
allowing of the Liberty I take in fending you twmoj
this Letter, it being my Opinion, that fuch cbrijliRefle<ftions as may be of Ufe for confirming and an^%

defending of our Holy Religion, ought of Courfe
to be prefented to you. They will touch you
more than any other, after demonftrating, as you
have done, the Truth of our Faith, by the moft
extenfive Erudition, and the exadteft Knowledge
in Antiquity, both Sacred and Prolane.
I remember, my Lord, I have read, in your
learned Book of Evangelical Demonftration, that
the Doftrine of Mofes had penetrated *as far as
Indiaand your lingular Care in obferving,whatfoever may be found favourable to Religion in
Authors, has anticipated fome of thofe Things
I might have had occafion to mention to you. I
will therefore only add, what I have difcover d
that is New, upon the Spot, by reading of the
moft ancient Books of the Indians, and by the
'Convention I have had with the moft learned
Men of the Country.
"It is moft certain, my Lord, that the genera-Indility of the Indians are no way tainted with the ans Mb*.
Abfurdities of Atheifm. They have exaft No¬
tions enough of the Deity, tho difguis d an
corrupted by the Worftip of Idols. They ac-TheirNo.
knowledge one God infinitely perfeft, who has «<>» «/
been from all Eternity, and in whom are the molt
excellent Attributes. Thus far nothing can be
better, or more conformable to the Belief: or
God’s People, in Relation to the Deity. Here
follows what Idolatry has unfortunately adde •
Moft of the Indians affirm, that the great Of other
Number of Deities they at prefent worftip, are
no other than fubaltern Gods, and fubjeft to the
Sovereign Being, who is equally Lord or the
Gods and of Men. That great God, they fay,
•
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is infinitely exalted above all other Beings, and
that infinite Diftance is what hinders his having
any Communication with frail Creatures. For
what Proportion can there be, add they, be¬
tween a Being infinitely perfect and created Be¬
ings, full, as we are of Imperfections and Frail¬
ties. For that Reafon it was, according to them,
that Paravaravaftou, that is, the Supreme God,
created three other inferior Gods, viz,. Brama,
Vichnou and Routren.
To the Firft, he has given
the Power of Creating ; to the SecOnd, that of
Preferving and to the Third, that of Deftroying.
But thefe three Gods, ador’d hy the Indians,
are, in the Opinion of their Learned Men, the
Sons of a Woman they call Parachatti, that is,
the Sovereign Power. If this Fable were reduc’d
to its Original, it were eafy therein to difcover
the Truth, tho’ fo much difguis’d by the ridicu¬
lous Notions added by the Spirit of Falfehood.
ExpofiThe firffc Indians would not fay any thing, but
ti°n of that whatfoever is done in the World, either by
them.
Creation, which they affign to Brama ; or in
Prefervation, which is the Part of Vichnou; or
in the feveral Revolutions, which are the Work
of Routren ; proceeds only from the abfolute
Power of Paravaravaftou, or the Supreme God.
Thofe Carnal Wits have fince made a Woman of
their Parachatti, and given her three Sons, which
are no other than the principal Effe&s of Omni¬
potency ; for, in fhort, Chatti, in the Indian Lan¬
guage fignifies Power ; and Para, Supreme or
Abfolute.
formerly
This Notion the Indians have of a Being inworjhip'd finitely fuperior to the other Deities, denotes that
one God. t}ieir Forefathers really worfhipp’d but one God,
and that Polytheism, or the Plurality of Deities,
was brought in among them after the fame man¬

ner a$ it was into all Idolatrous Countries.

I

[53
I do not pretend, my Lord, that this firfl:
Knowledge is a very evident Proof of the Com¬
munication between the Indians and the Egyp¬
tians, or the Jews. I am fenfible, that without
any fuch Help, the Author of Nature has ingraft¬
ed this fundamental Truth in the Minds of all
Men, and that it is only alter’d in them through
the Corruption and Depravednefs of their Hearts.
For the fame Reafon I forbear giving you any
Account of what the Indians have thought con¬
cerning the Immortality of our Souls, and feveral other fuch like Truths.
However, I believe you will not be difpleas’d
to know, after what manner our Indians find the
Refemblance of Man with the Sovereign Being q0(i
expounded in their Authors. Here follows what bow ex¬
it learned Brachman has affur’d me he has, in re-^OW72^*
ference to that Affair, taken out of one of their
moft ancient Books. Imagine, fays that Author,
a Million of large Veffels all full of Water, on ,
which the Sun caff s the Rays of his Light. That
beautiful Luminary, tho’ but one, in fome man¬
ner multiplies, and entirely reprefents himfelf in
a Moment, in each of thofe Veffels ; an Image
of him extremely like is feen in each of them.
Our Bodies are thofe Veffels full of Water ; the
Sun is the Emblem of the Sovereign Being, and
the Figure of the Sun reprefented in each of
thofe Veffels, naturally enough lays before us
our Souls created to the likenefs of God.
I will go on, my Lord, to fome Sketches bet¬
ter drawn, and more proper to give Satisfaction
to fo difcerning a Judgment as yours is. Give
me leave here to relate Things plainly as I have
learnt them. It would be altogether needlefs,
in writing to fo learned a Prelate as you are, tp
add my particular Reflexions.

P3
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The Indians, as I have had the Honour to in¬
form you, believe that Bramci is he, of the three
fubaltern Deities, who has receiv’d of the fuCreation preme God the Power of Creating. Accordingof Man, ly it was Brama that created the firft Man ; but
what makes for my Purpofe, is, that Brama form¬
ed Man of the Slime of the Earth, then juft cre¬
ated. It is true, he found fome Difficulty in
finifhing his Work ; he went about it feveral
Times, and did not hit it till the third. The
• Fable has added this laft Circumftance to the
Truth , and it is no wonder, that a God of the
fecond Rank ffiould {land in heed of an Apprentiftiip to learn to make a Man with that perfect
Proportion of all his Parts, as we fee him. But
had the Indians ftuck to that which Nature, and
in all‘Probability the Intercourfe with the Jews
had taught them, concerning the Unity of God,
they would have alfo refted fatisfy’d with what
they had learnt by the fame means of the CreaT
tion of Man ; they would have gone no farther
than to fay, as they do conformably to the Holy
Scripture, that Man was form’d of the Slime of
the Earth, newly produc’d by the Hands of the
Creator.
*
^
>
This is not all, my Lord, Man being once
created by Brama, with all that Trouble I have
told,you; the new Creator was the more charm7
ed' with his Creature, becaufe it had coft him fQ
much Labour to finifh it. The next thing is to
place it in a Dwelling worthy of itfelf.
far(tdife.
Scripture is magnificent in the Defcription it
gives of the Earthly Paradife. The Indians are
to no left in the Accounts they give us of their
Choxcam. It is according to them a Garden of
.Delight, where all Sorts of Fruit’are found in
great Plenty. There is alfo a Tree, the Fruit
whereof would confer Immortality, if it were

' aliow’4
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allow’d to be eaten. It would be Grange, that
People who had never heard of the Terreftrial
Paradife, diould, without knowing it, draw a
Pi&ure fo very like.
,
,
It is alfo very wonderful, my Lord, that the
inferior Gods, who ever fince the Creation of the
World multi ply’d almoft to an infinite Number,
had not, or at lead were not fure of the I rivileee of Immortality, which would have been ve¬
ry acceptable to them. I mud give you a Story
the Indians tell to this Purpofe. This Story, as
fabulous as it is, has certainly no other Original,
but the Doftrine of the Jews, and perhaps even
that of the Chridians.
c
r
The Gods, fay our Indians, try d all Sorts ot
Ways and Means to obtain Immortality. Alter
much Search, they bethought themfelves to have
recourfe to the Tree of Life, which was in the
Chorcam.
That Expedient fpcceeded, and by
eating from Time to Time of the Fruit of that
Tree? they fecur’d to themfelves the precious
Treafure, which it fo much concerns them not
to lofe. A famous Serpent, calld Cham, per- IS. a*,
ceiv’d that the Tree of Life had been difcover d^umd
by the Gods of the fecondRank. The keeping ^
of that Tree having in all likelihood been com¬
mitted to his Charge, he was fo enrag d at the
Trick put upon him, that te (carter d a grea
Quantity of Poifon oyer the Plain
AH the
Elrth felt the Efteds of it, and no Man was to
efcape the In fed ion of that mortal Poifon ; but
the God Chiven took Pity on Human Nature; he
appear’d in the Shape of Man, and nothing hefluting, fwallow’d all that P°i/on, wherewrth
the malicious Serpent had mfeded the Uni
VC You fee, my Lord, that Things clear up by
Degrees the farther we ^vance. Be PkasJiftc®
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liften to anqther Fable I am going to tell you,
for I fhould certainly impofe on you, did I go
about to tell you any thing more ferious. You
will find no Difficulty in discovering the Hiftory
of the Flood, and the principal Circumftances
the Scripture relates.
fhe
The God Routren, who is the great Deftroyer
&Joq4,
of the created Beings, refolv’d one Day to drown
all Mankind, pretending he had juft Caufe to be
difpleas’d with them.
His Defign could not be
fo Secret, but that Vichnou, the Preferver of Crea¬
tures, was fenfible of it. You will perceive, my
Lord, that they were confiderably oblig’d to him,
upon this Occafion. He difcover’d the very Day
precifely on which the Deluge was to happen.
His Power did not extend fo far as to put a Stop
to the Execution of the God Routren $ Projects ;
but at the fame Time his Qualification of God
the Preferver of Things created, impower’d him
to prevent, if it were poffible, the moft perni¬
cious Effetft, and thus he went about it. . ‘
* Noah 8.
He appear’d one Day to Sattiavarti, his great
the Jrk. Confident , and warn’d him that there would
fhortly be an univerfal Deluge, that the Earth
would be drowned, and that Routren defign’d
no lefs than to deftroy all Men and Beafts. How¬
ever he affur’d him, he had nothing to fear for
himfelf, and that in defpight of Routren he would
find Means to fave him, and to manage it fo as
the World fhould be peopled again. * His Defign
was, to produce a wonderful Bark, at the Time
when Routren leaft thought of it, and tofhut up
in it a good Stock of at leaft eight Hundred and
forty Millions of Souls and Seeds of Beings. It
was alfo requifite, that Sattiavarti, at the Time
of the Deluge, fhould be on a very high Moun¬
tain, which he mull: take fpecial Care to make
ipown to him. Some Time after Sattiavarti, as
’
" 'had'
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had been foretold to him, fpy’d an infinite NnmJer of Clouds gathering. Heobferv.d, without
ber r^mmntion, the Storm threatnmg over the

thehigheft Mountains j Trees, Beafts, Men,
ties and Kingdoms, were all drowned ; all ani¬
mated Beings perilh’d and were deftroy d
^ tIn the
u mean 'Time
lime Sattiavartiy5 with
r cTonic i ot
his
pto_
»“£ by ^^"TteWaKrT'wS

few the Berk
He enter d . ““““

devout Foland forty Millions

Sis and Seet'of Beings were fen, »P them
beThe Difficulty confifted in fleering the Bark,
The unncmry
^ Impetuoufnefs of
”e w"ve"S»bS were then in . tenons Agi.S“ The God JSetaw took Care to provide for it;
he immediately »nv«t.«d
.»« aj.fc
and made nfe ot
fleer the Veffel.
Time Fifli and
that Sattiavarti,
ter to drain oil

/

h“Jg'fwhowas a, the fame
i he boa, wuu
je„,eroufly_
Pdot, manag d f d
waited at ms c-aiv
the Earth.
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You fee, my Lord, the Matter is plain, and
it requires no great Penetration, to difcover in
this Relation* intermix’d with Fables and the
rnofl extravagant-Fancies, what Holy Writ tells
us of the Flood, of the Ark, ’and of the Prefervation of Noah and his Family.
AbraOur Indians go farther yet, and after reprefcam and fenting Noah, under the Name of Sattiavarti,
tk/ame t^ieY
have well appropriated to Brama the
'moft lingular Adventures of Abrahams Life.
Here follow fome Sketches, which feem to me to
have a very great Refemblance with them.
# The Similitude of the Names might at firft
Sight confirm my Conje&ures. It is plain that
the Difference between Brama and Abraham is
not great, and it might be wifh’d, that our Men
learned in Etymologies, had not made ufe of
others lefs agreable to Reafon, and more
• ftrain’d. u
f..
SarafvaThis Brama, whofe Name is fo like that of
jithe
Abraham,* was marry’d to a Woman, whom all
Sara if ^ the Indians call Sarafvadi.
1 ou may judge, my
Lord, what Weight this Name adds to thi&Conje&ure. . The two iaft Syllables of the Word Sa¬
rafvadi in-the Indian Language, are an honour¬
able Termination; fo that JAadi anfwers fitly
•enough to our word Madam.. This Termina¬
tion is found in the Names of feveral Women of
Diftin&ion ,**as for Inflance, in that of Parvadi,
Wife to Routren. Thus it is evident, that the
two firft Syllables of the Word Sarafvadi, which
are properly the whole Name of Brama s Wife,
are reduc d to Sara, which is the Name of Abra¬
ham s Wife.
Tribes
However there is Hill fomething more peculiar:
mTor
B?ama' amonS the Indians, like Abraham among
Abrathe Jews> has been the Father of feveral diffeham,
rept Races, or Tribes
Thofe two Nations

agree

1

[II

.r

. 01.. :n rhe Number of thofe Tribes,
agree alfo exaft y
hi Time js the molt
At Ticherapalt, where at t
Fgftival is kept .
famous Temp^ 0

”'nerable 0ld Man, carries

yeai ye’Child en before him, which, as the lnpvelve Children
twelve Heads of the
dtans .^R
principal Races.

lt is true, fome Doftors are
*n thatCere-

*-is Ht>i
of all the Tribes.

think it neceffary

divide among feveral
p'iate So
ture relates of only one, 0
toPmany ; but
one, what the Scripture a, rather to
this Difference, '» »/h?p,’eSn out Conferve to Support, than t >
ifc a Refemjeftures ; and I believe
liable to Sufpij>lance would only make them haoie

'

cion.
t .. foif! I will proceed,
Suppofmg wtot ha^been f f'^ thtP InduWS
have borrow d from ‘he H.itory^ ^ ^
whether they atfribut
Gods,
to Honour fome other of their ooas,

or of

reverence the

'h“
ham, P'”;TonrCfaStfbUS?^/^
went about c
That God had dethe Gods of their Country _ ^ ^ fatisfyd
manded that Viftim
>
would not perwith the Father s good W.id, and
Ther/are
mit him to put it m Execu
• c
was
fome, neverchclefs, who fay the vmi
^

——
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£M co Death, but the God reftor’d him to
Race of

Robbers,

I have met with a Ctiftom, among one of the
Kaces of India, which has furpris’d me • it is
that they call the Race of Robbers. Do not berffpfe,pmy iL°rd’ ,th,at’ bccaufe there is among
thefe People a whole Tribe of Robbers, there¬
fore all the Profeflfors of that worthy Employ¬
ment are gather d into one particular Body, and
that they have a peculiar Privilege of Robbing
exchifive to all others. Hereby is only to be un^erilood, that all the Indians of the faid Race
do actually rob. Without any Remorfe • but the
“tfeS"the>r are not

*°l>“ “

t-h|S cIean'.nF of t,ie Point, which I
have thought requifite, I return to my. Story.

Circuni
cifion

TY;NpC fifkCn botlce,> that among the faid
Tribe, they obferve the Ceremony of Circum-

su'd.

aS)nA<.b“Vt u "0t PLerfo/m’d in thejr Infancy ;
and not till about the Age of twenty Years •

Me?
oVS7
R fubjea
t0 “
°n,yCuftom
thc chief
Men or
the Race
receive
it.J f°P
That
is
very ancient, and it is hard to difcover whence

STdolatry!

* Pe°ple alt0Sether devoted

Your Lordfhip has feen the Hiftory of the
thi?d fUj/°f/ N°ah-'’ 111 Vkhnou-^ Sattiavarti;

wm h Alr‘lHmZ- m Brama and in Vichnou ■ it
-d beaSatisftaion to you alfo, to fee that of
Mofis in . the fame Gods; and I am fully perthe'others11 ^ ^ ^ Akeration in it than in
Parallel
of Mo-

. Notking ieems to me more to refemble Moles,
ttan the Indian Vichnou metamorphos’d into
Cbnchnen ■ for in the Hrft Place Chruhnen, in the
Indian Language figmfies Black, and which ferves
to denote that Ckrichnen came from a Country,
wher^

£ if . ■
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vlrere the Inhabitants are black. The Indians
.dd> that one of Chricbnen s neareft Relations
vas expos’d in his Infancy, in a little Cradle, on
great River, where he was jn evident Danger
>f periling. He was taken up, and being a
^ery beautiful Child , was carry d to a great
hrincefs, who caus’d him to be carefully brought
ip, and afterwards provided for his Educa1

:ion.
. r
,
I know not why the Indians chofe rather to
ipply this Accident to one of Chricbnen s Rela:ions, than to Chricbnen himfelf. What fhall we
do in this Cafe, my Lord ! I muft tell you Things
as they really are, nor will I go about to diiguife the Truth, to make the greater Reiemblance between the Adventures. Thus it was
not Chricbnen, but one of his Relations,. that
was bred up in the Palace of a great Prmeets.
In this Point, the Companion with Mojes is de¬
fective. What follows will make fome Amends
for that Defed.
. . ,
As foon as Chricbnen was born, he was alfo ex- Wjncft,os’d on a great River, to deliver him from the™**;
line’s Indignation, who watch d the Moment

a

f his Birth to put him to death. The River resedfully open’d both Ways, and would not perlit its Water to offend that precious Charge.
The Infant was taken from that dangerous Place,
,nd bred up by Shepherds. He afterwards maried the Daughters of the Shepherds, and for a
one Time kept the Flocks belonging to his bahers in Law. He foon fignaliz d himfelf, among
til his Companions, who chofe him f°r their
"hief. Then did he perform Wonders in Behalt
rf his Flocks, and of thofe that kept them. He
lew the King, who had made cruel W ar upon
them. He was purfu’d by his Enemies, and not
being in a Condition to withftand them, he ietir a

1 h3
The Sea tir’d to the Sea, which open’d a Way for him td
opens for pafs through the midft of it, and then fwallow’d

^im•

thofe that purfu’d him. Thus it was he efcap’d
the Torments prepar’d for him.
After this, who can queftion, but that the In¬
dians had fome Knowledge of Mofes, under the
Name of Vichnou, metamorphos’d into Chrichnen ; but they have added to the Knowledge of
that famous Leader of God’s People, that of feveral Cuftoms, which he has defcrib’d in his
Books, and of feveral Laws he eftablifh’d, and
the Obfervation whereof continu’d after him.
Jewifh
Among thofe Cuftoms, which the Indians cart
Cuftoms. have had from none but the Jewsy and which
ftill continue in the Country, I reckon their fre¬
quent Bathing, their Cleanfings, an extraordi¬
nary Horror for dead Bodies, by touching of
which they believe themfelves defil’d , the diftinft Order, and the difference of Races, the
* inviolable Law, which prohibits marrying out of
their peculiar Tribes, or Races. I fhould never
have done, did I go about to fum up all Parti¬
culars. I ftick to fome Remarks, which are not
altogether fo common in - the Books of the
Learned.
I knew a Bradman reckned of great Capacity
among the Indians, who told me the following
Story, the Meaning whereof he did not com¬
prehend himfelf, as long as he continu’d in the
Sacrifice Darknefs of Idolatry.
The Indians perform a
of a
Sacrifice, call’d Ekiam, which is the moft noted
Sheep.
0f all that are perform’d in India • in it they of¬
fer a Sheep, at-it they recite a Prayer, in which
the following Words are pronounc’d with a loud
Voice, When will it be that the Saviour will be

born l When will it be that the Redeemer will ap¬
pear ?
i

This
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This Sacrifice of a Sheep feems to me very Refemmuch to allude to that of the Pafchal Lamb ; for
it is to be obferv’d, as to that Particular , that
as the Jews were all oblig d to eat Part or the
Vi&im, fo the Brachmen, tho’ they are not al¬
low’d to eat any Flefli, are difpencdwith on the
Day of the Sacrifice of Ekiam, and oblig d by
the Law to eat of the Sh£ep fo facrific d, and
which they divide among themfelves.
.
Several Indians worihip Fire, and even their TenetuGods have offer’d Sacrifice to that Element,
There is a peculiar Precept for the Sacrifice of
Oman, by which it is ordain d always to keep up
the Fire,and never to fuffer it to go out. He who
affifts at the Ekiam, is oblig’d to put Wood to
the Fire every Morning and Evening, to feed it.
This nice Care anfwers exa&ly enough to the
Command given in Leviticus, Chap. 6. Ver. 12,
And the Fire upon the Altar {hall he burning in
it, it {hall not be put out, and the Priefi {hall burn
Wood on it every Morning, "the Fire {hall ever be
burning upon the Altar, it JJjall nevev go oat.
ic
Indians have done fomething more in regard to
12.

the Fire. They call: themfelves headlong into
the midft of Flames. You will think, my Lord,
as I do, that they would have done much better
in not adding this cruel Ceremony to what
the Jews had taught them as to this PartiCUThe Indians have alfo an extraordinary No ^'Serpents
tion of Serpents. They believe thofe Creatures^orJJap J.
have fomething Divine, and that the Sight °
them is fortunate. Thus many worfhip berpents, and pay them the moft profound KelpeCt;
but thofe ungrateful Animals, do not forbear
biting theit Worfhippers after a cruel Manner:
Had the Brazen Serpent, which Mofes fhow d to
the People of God* and which heal d by on y
r
*■
~ "
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looking on it> been as cruel as the Indian living
Serpents, I queftion, whether the Jews would
ever have been tempted to worfhip it.
In fine, my Lord, let us add the Charity the
Indians have for their Slaves. They treat them
almoft as well as their own Children ; they take
great Care to educate them well; they fupply
them bountifully withfell Things ; they want for •
nothing, either as to Cloathing, or Suftenance ;
they marry them, and feldom fail to make them
free. Does not this look as if Mofes had preferib’d the Precepts we read in Levities as to
this Point, to the Indians, as well as to the
yews ?
What likelihood is there then, my Lord, that
the Indians had not formerly fome Knowledge of
the Law of Mofes ? What they farther add, con¬
cerning their Law and their Legiflator Bramay
feems to me evidently to remove all Doubt that
might occur as to this Particular.
Brama gave the Law to Men. It is that Ve¬
dam y or Book of the Law, which the Indians
look upon as infallible.
It is, according to
them, the Word of God, di&ated by the
Abadam, that is , by him who cannot be miftaken, and who effentially tells the Truth.
The Vedam , or the Law of the Indians , is
divided into four Parts; but, according to
the Opinion of feveral learned Indians, there
was formerly a Fifth, which has been loft by
Length of Time, and could never be reco-^
ver d.
The Indians have an inconceivable Efteem for
the Law they have receiv’d from their Brama.
The profound Refped with which they hear it
repeated, the Choice of proper Perfons to read
it, the Preparations to be made in Order to
it, and an Hundred more fuch Circumftances,are
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are perfe&ly agreable to what we know of the
Jews, in relation to the Holy Law, and to Mofes, who reveal’d it to them.
The Misfortune is, my Lord, that the Refped
the Indians have for their Law, is carry’d fo far,
that they keep it from us as a Myftery never to
be approach’d to. I have neverthelefs learnt.
enough of fome of their Doctors, to make you
fenfible, that the Books of the pretended Bramas Law, are an Imitation of Mofes's Pent atench.

The firiLPart of the Vedam, which they call Firjl
Ivrotuouvedam, treats of the firffc Caufe, and
°f
the Manner how the World was created: \Vhat^r^a>
they have told me moft lingular, in relation to Creation*
our Subjed, is, that in the Beginning there was
nothing but God and the Water $ and that
God mov’d upon the Waters. It is eafy enough
to obferve how much that refembles the firft
Chapter of Genefis.
I have been told by feveral Brachmans, that Tbetbfrcl
in the third Book, which they call Samavedam ,Morathere are many Precepts of Morality; that feems
to me to anfwer the Moral Precepts fcatter’d
about in Exodus.
The fourth Book, which they call Adaranavedam, contains the different Sacrifices they are fourth, of
to offer, the Qualifications requifite in the SacnfiVictims, the Manner of building the Temples,ce
and the feveral Feflivals that are to be obferv d.
This, without much divining, may be a No¬
tion taken from the Books of Leviticus and
Deuteronomy.

In Conclufion, my Lord, that nothing may flu Law
be wanting*© the Parallel; as it was on the fa-,§>«» °»
mous Mountain of Sinai that Mofes receiv’d ths'i™’■
Law, fo was it on the renowned Mountain of
C
Maha-

Q »8 J
M'qjjtyfierou, that Beam a had the. JfaJfafft, of the
Indians. This Mountain of India .is the fame
the Greeks call’d Merps, where, they fay Bacchm

was born* and which, was once the Manfioa of
the Gods- The Indians to this Day fay* that?
this . Mountain is the Place, where. the*C/*U)~
chms* or the feveral Paradifes they, own ate.
plac’d.
Will; it not be. proper, my Lord, that ha¬
ving faid enough concerning Mofes, and hxs
Law, we fhould add fomething concerningthat Prophets Sifter Miriam.
If J am not
much miftaken , her Hiftory has not been*
altogether unknown to our Indians..
The Scripture tells us* that Miriam* after
Lake,
houim
.—.. the miraculous palling of the Red Sea, alfem-?
refembles
the IfraeUte Women* took mufical InftruMuum. mentS) and fell a dancing with her Companions,,
and kinging the Praifes of the Almighty. Hero
follows an Account nothing unlike, which the/
Indians give of their famous Lakehoiwi. That.
Woman, as well as Miriam,, Sifter to Mofes*
came out of the Sea, after a miraculous Man¬
ner. No fooner had fhe efcap’d the Dan-»
ger, wherein fhe had like to have perdh’d, then,;
fte made a magnificent Ball, at which all the
Gods and Goddeffes danc’d to the. Mufick of *
Inftruments.,
It would be. eafy for me, my Lord, to leave
the Books of Mofes, and running over the hiftorical Books of Scripture to find in .the Tradin
tions of our Indians enough to continue my Pa—.
rallel; but I fear that too much Exaftnefs would..
be tirefome to you. I will reft latisfy’d with
telling you one. or two Stories more, which
have touch’d me moft,, and fute .beft with my
Subied,
■ f

J

The
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The firft which occurs is, that the Indian*
fpread abroad under the Name of Arichandiren,.
He was a very ancient King of India, and
bating the Name, and fome few Circumfhndes, will appear, rightly taken, to be the Job
of the Scripture.
The Gods met one Day in their Chore am, Arior Paradife of Delight. Devendiron the Godchandi*
of Glory , prefided in that great Aflembly.^1^
There was prefent a mighty Throng of Gods'job#
and Goddeffes ; th£ moft famous Penitents had
alfoa Place there, and chiefly the feven prime
Anchorites
After fopie iiidifferentDifcourfe,this Queftion
was put: Whether there were a faultlefs Prince
among Mankind ? Almoft all the Congrega¬
tion affirm’d there was not one, but who was
fubjeft to many Vices, and Vichouva-moutren
headed that Party; but the renowned Vaclnchten was of another Opinion , and positively
maintained, that King Arichandiren, his Dilciple, was a blamelefs Prince. Vichouva-moutren,
who being of an imperious Temper, cannot
endure to be contradicted, flew out into a great
Paflion, and afliir’d the Gods, that he would
foon make them fenfible of that pretended per¬
fect Princes Failings, if they would fortake
him.
Vdchkhten accepted the Challenge, and it was HU Try*
agreed, that he of them two who got the bet- als,
tef, flloiild refign to the other all the Merits of
a iorigTenuance. Poor King Arichandiren, fell
a Sacrifice to this Contrbverfy. Viehotiva-nioutren put hiift upon all Tryals. Fie redpc d him
to extreirie Poverty,' depriv’d him of his King¬
dom, deftroyvd the only Son he had, and eve A
took away his Wife Chandirand 'u
C 2
Not-
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Notwithftanding all thefe Misfortunes, the
Prince perfifted in the Pra&ice of all Virtue,
with fuch an even Temper as the Gods themfelves'would not have fcown, who try’d him fa
feyerely , and therefore they rewarded hint in
mod: ample Manner. The Gods embrac’d him,
one after another ; even the Goddefies compli¬
mented him; his Wife was reftor’d to him, and
*his Son brought to Life again. Vichouva-mou~
tren, according as had been agreed, yeilded up
all his Merits to Vachichten, who made a Frefent thereof to King Arichandiren, and the con¬
quer’d God, much againft his Will, began
again a long Pennance, to fecure himfelf, if poffible, a good Store of Merits.
The fecond Story I have to tell your Lordfhip, contains fomething more difmai, and
much better refembles a Paftage of the Life of
Sampfon, than the Fable of Arichandiren does
the Hiftory of Job.
The Indians affirm that their God ■ Ramen
Ramen
once undertook to conquer Ceilon, and fho’ a
like
SampGod, he thought fit to make ufe of this Strata¬
fon.
gem. He rais’d an Army of Monkeys, and ap¬
pointed for their General’a _ rioted' Monkey,
whom they call Anoumah. He caus’d his Tail
to be wrapp’d up in feveral Pieces of Cloth,
over which great Veflefs of Oyl were pour’d
out; then they fet Fire to it, and,that Monkey
running through the Country, among the Corn,
the Woods, the Towns and Villages:, fir’d
them all. He burnt all that flood' in his Way,
and reduc’d almofl the whole Ifland to Allies.
After this Expedition, there could not be much
Difficulty in the Conquefl, and there was no
ISieed of the Power of a God to. fuccced in
the reft.

His Re¬
ward.

'

• I have.

(
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I have, perhaps, infifted too long upon the
Conformity of the Doftrinc of the Indians,
with that of God’s People. I (hall difcharge
my felf by fomewhat abridging what I have
ftill to add , in Relation to a fecond Point ,
which I ftave refolv’d, as well as the firft, to
Tubmit to your difcerning Judgment and Pe¬
netration. I will confine myfelf to Tome fhort
Reflections, which perfuadc me, that the In¬
dians, high up in the Country, have had Know¬
ledge of the Chriftian Religion ever fince the
firft beginning of the Church, and that they,
as well as the Inhabitants of the Coaft, were
inftrucfted by St. T'homas, and by the firft Diiciples of the Apoftles,
^ ^ VT .
, T ..
I will begin with the confufe Notion the Indian
Indians ftill retain of the ^ adorable Trinity ,
which was formerly preach’d to them. I have
already given your Lordfhip an Account of
the three Principal Indian Gods, viz;vBramay
Vichnou and Routren. Moft of the Gentils fay,
they are really three diftindt Deities, and a<5tuallv feparated ; but many JSfianigueuh, or inge¬
nious Men, affirm, that thoft three Gods, diftinft in Appearance, are in Reality but one
God ; that this God is call’d Brama, when he
creates and exercifes his own Omnipotency ;
that he is call’d Vichnou, when he preferves
created Beings, and gives us Tokens of his
Goodnefs; and laftly, that he takes the Name
of Routren, when he deftroys Towns, when he
punifhes the Wicked, and makes us feel the fci-*
fefts of his juft Indignation.
But a few Years ago, a Brachman thus ex¬
pounded his Notion of the fabulous Trinity
of the Pagans : We are to reprefent to out
felves , faid he > God and his three fevera
- •
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Name£, which anfwer to his three principal
Attributes, much in the Nature of thofe Tri¬
angular Pyramids we fee rais’d before the Gates
of fome Temples.
You are fenfible, my Lord, that I do not
pretend to tell you this Imagination of the In¬
dians anfwers exadly to the Truth which ChriIlians profefs ; but, however, it makes us fenlible that they once had a clearer Light, and.
that they are grown darker, by Reafon of the
Difficulty which occurs in a Myltery fo far
above Man’s weak Reafon,
Their Fables come yet nearer in what re¬
Incur*
nation
lates to the Myllery of the Incarnation; blit
how
re
)Wrre~ in the main the Indians agree, that God took
the1 Flefh feveral Times,
They almoft generally
Indians ? agree in attributing thofe Incarnations to Vichnou, the fecond God of their Trinity, and, ac¬
cording to them, that God never took Flefh,
but he did it in the Quality of Saviour and De¬
liverer of Men.
jPafibtg
You fee, my Lord, I am as brief as poffible,
like Bap- and proceed to what relates to our Sacraments.
*ifm’
The Indians fay, that bathing in certain Rivers
wafhes away all Sins, and that fuch myfterious
Water does not only cleanfe the Body, but alfo
purifies the Soul, after an admirable Manner,
May not that be fome Remnant of the No¬
tion formerly given them of holy Baptifm.
SonicI had not taken Notice of any thing alluding
thing like to the holy Eucharift, but a converted BrackEueman made me refled, fome Years ago, upon a
^ ’Circumilance confiderable enough to deferve a
Place here.
The Remains of the Sacrifices,
and the Rice that is diftributed in the Temples
to be eaten, retain, among the Indians, the
Name of Prajadam, The Indian Word in our
,
Language
-

i
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Language fignifies Divine Grace, -which is the
ftmeS w exprefs by the Greek Word hucha-

is a Sort of Stalk
that he who confeffes hrs Sms, ftould teceive
Pardon - Cheida far am clounal Titonm. Th y
celebrate a Feftival 'every “fear , during the
with they go make their Confeffion on the
Bank of a^River, to the'End their Sins may be
nuite wip’d away.
the famous Sacrifice of
%kiam the Wife of him who prefides is oblig d
S3* toConfeffion
Account of her moft humbling Faults,
fell even the Number1 of her Sins.

.
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An /»*»” Table, whieh I toeta «*fc
Will farther corroborate my Co!?le , *f V f v U
When Chrichnen *»*
mous Dretmdtjrzs Wife to hvereno
thers, all of them Kings of Manure. v/n
thofe Princes upon a certain Day, fhot an
tnoie rri
r
hich ftruck down an admir°hlp Fruit The Tree belong’d to a Penitent
S lreat Note, and had fuch a&Quality, that it
.he Won-ho«
?
had no Occafion for any otner
hwrifhment dmng^eMonth^^utthe|Cur^
renmte^Times than that of the
J1^
five Brothers were under much Apprehenlion

that dangerous Conjundu^
inetafriorphos d into L
Drafandi, who
was

alfo

told them, and
^ knew
prefent that h e K n

but one Way to make ^ n£lon
Evil, which was £0 make an enure C
rf
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of all the Sins of their whole Life; that the
Tree from which the Fruit fell was fix Cubits
high, that the Fruit would rife up one Cubit in,
the Air, as each of them made their Confeffion , and at the End of the lad: it would
fatten again to the Tree, as it was before.
It was^a harfii Remedy, but it mud: be apply’d, or they expos’d to the Penitents Curfe.
The five Brothers fet their Refolution, and
confented to difcover all. The Difficulty confifted in bringing the Woman to do fo too, and
it coil: much Trouble to prevail on her.. When
it came to the Point of telling their Faults, file
found no Inclination to make the Difcovery,,
but was for keeping her own Council • how¬
ever, after much earned: reprefenting to her the
fatal Confequences of the Saniaz> fo the Indians
call their Penitents, his Curfe; they made her
promife whatfoever they defir’d:
• Having got this Afiiirance, the elded: of the
Princes began that heavy Ceremony, and made
a mod: exa6t Confefiion of all his Life Time.
As he fpoke the Fruit mounted up of it felf,
and was rais d but one Cubit at the End of the
faid firfi: Confefiion. ' The four other Princes
went on after their elder Brother’s Example,
and the fame Prodigy was continu’d; that is,
at the End of the Confefiion of the fifth the
Fruit was exactly five Cubits high.
There wanted but one Cubit; but the finifiiing Stroke was referv d for Draupadi\ After
much ftrugling die began her Confefiion, and
the Fruit afcend^d by Degrees. She pretended
fhe had done, and ftill there wanted half a Cu¬
bit, for the Fruit to joyn the,Tree again, from
which it had fallen. It was a plain Cafe that
Ihe had forgot, or rather conceafd fomethfog.
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The five Brothers intreated her not to ruin
herfelf by a pernicious Baflifulnefs, and not to
involve them in her Misfortune. Their Prayers
were of no Efteft; but Chrkhnen coming in to
their Affiftance, file. reveal’d a Siri committed
by Thought, which file would have conceal d.
No fooner had Ihe done, but the Fruit con¬
cluded its wonderful Afceilt, and of itfelf went
and clove to the Branch on which it had hung
before.
.
<
With this Tale'I will put an End to the
Ions Letter, I have taken the Liberty to
write tfo your Lordfiiip. .1 have therein given
you an Account of what I have learnt among
the People of India, formerly, in all likelihood
Chriftians, and fallen again long fince into the
Darknefs of Idolatry. The Miffioners of our
Society, following the Steps of St. Francis Xavertm, have been for a Century part, labour¬
ing to bring them back to the Knowledge of
the true God, and the Purity of the Gofpel
.
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You Ihe, my Lord, that at the fame Time
we endeavour to make thefe wretched People
fenfible of the Eafinefs of the Yoke of Jesus
Christ, we alfo ftrive to ferve the learned
of Europe, in fome Meafure, by the Difcoveries we make in thefe Countries, which are
not well known to them. It is your Lordlhips Part, by your profound Penetration,
and your continual Converfation with Men
learned in Antiquity , to fupply what may
be wanting on our Part, as to what Light
we gain among thefe People
If thele new
Bifco/enes be of. any Ufe for the Advan¬
cing of Religion, no Man knows better how
,
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to improve diem than you.

1 aih with the

moft profound Refpe&
My Lordj

Your Lordfhrp’s
moft Humble
and moft Obedient Servant

BOUCHETy Miffione*
of the Society of $}E$US*
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FROM

F. BOUCHET,
Miffioner of the SOCIETY of

JESVS in India,

'

, T O

F. BA LI US,
Of the fame SOCIETY*
—^

1

(

evekend FATHER)

'

.

Have read your Anfwer to the Hiftory
of Oracles 5 with incredible Satisfa&ion.
The falfe Reafons on which the dangem r0us Syftem you have undertaken to
ftroy was grounded, can be no better confuted
fto ■ *> Da*

formerly gave out their Oracles by the

i

i
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of the falfe Priefts of the Idols, and that thofe
Oracles have ceas’d as Chriftianity has been
fpread abroad in the World on the Ruins of
Paganifm and Idolatry.
Tho* it be a1 difficult Matter to add any
thing to fo many convincing Proofs as your
Book is fill’d with, and which you have drawn
from the Works of the Fathers of the Church,
and even from the Pagans; yet, I do affirm
I can furniffi you with a new Demohftration, to back rhe Opinion you maintain',
again# which nothing reafdnable can be ob¬
jected. It is not, as yours are, taken from the
Monuments of Antiquity; but from that which
frequently happens before our Eyes, in the Mif„ lions of JVLadure and Carnate, and whereof I
jhave been myfelf a Witnefs.
I have had the Advantage of devoting the
be# Part of my Life to the preaching of the
Gofpel among the Indian Idolaters, and have,
at the fame Time had the Satisfaction to ob¬
serve, that fome of thofe Prodigies which con¬
tributed to the Converfion of Pagans in the
Days of the Primitive Church, are daily re¬
peated, among thofe Chriftian Congregations
we have-the good Fortune to found in the
mid# of unbelieving Countries.
Devils
We itill find fenfible Proofs of two Truths
you have fo well eftablifird in the Sequel of
Oracles y°ur Work. For, in the fir# Place, it is cerin India,
that the Devils to this Day deliver Ora¬
cles in India, and that they do it, not by Means
of the Idols, which would be liable to Fraud
and Illufion, but by the Mouths of the Priefts
of thofe very Idols, or fometimes of thofe who
-are prefent, when thofe Devils are call’d upon.
,?n
next Place, it is no lefs true, that the
Oracles
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Oracles begin.*P ceafe in this .Country, and
that the Devils grow Dumb and lofc their
Power, by Deg^es., as the daui Country re¬
ceives'the Light of the Gofpel. Some Time
fnent .in the Miffion." of Inhar js. Efficient to,
convince any Man- of the Truth of; ?h,efe twt>
Pr lF°it fiiall pieafc the. Almighty .to reftore me
to that clear Miffion, which l left againft myj
Wih,. and to which I am immediately .to return,,
there to fpend the Remainder of my Health
and' Life, I will fend, you a^ more ample Ac-,
count of fome particular Mifwersand of
certain Oracles, which cannot have been de-

11 sr it
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Man in.Adm,makes, any Doubt of, ;and which
1(J
the Evidence of it does not ad.ow to be ca 11 d? ^
in Queftion, that, the Denis deW °{3adt„s>: .
and ihat thofe Evil Spirits poflefc; tljeTncfts,
that’, call upon them , or even. mdjfferendyt
any of thofe who 'are. prefenf, and Pa«fc.
kers. in thofe Spectacles.
Tiie..Pi'iefts of the _r,., v„Idols have abominable Prayers to addrefs themfelves to the Devil, when they confide him up¬
on. any Event; but Woe be to that.Man
e
Devil makes choice of as his Organ,
ail fiis Limbs into an .extraordinary Agitation*
and makes him- turn his Head after a mod
frightful MAner. Sometimeshe makps him
ihed Abundance of Tears, and fills him with,
that Sort of Rage and Enthufiafm, which was.
formerly among thePagans, as«-is
the Indians, the Token-.of the Devils Pfelcnce»,
and the Prelude to his Ardwers.
; _
_
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As Toon as thofe Signs of the Succefs of tfoS
Prayers , or Charms, appear , either in the
Prieft, or any other of the By-ftanders, they
draw near to the Perfon poifefs’d, and put:
Queftions to him relating to the Snccefs of the
Affair in Hand. Then the' Devil delivers himfelf by the Mouth of the Man he' has* enter’d
into. The Anfwers are commonly fuch as will
tfear a double Meaning, when the Queftiohis
Jut relate to Futurity. NeVerthelefs he hits
right often enough, and anfwers fo exactly, that
the moft clear lighted are at a lofs ; but ftilf
there is enough, as well in the Ambiguity of
certain Anfwers, as in the Exa&nefs of others
to convince a Man, that the Devil is the Au¬
thor of them ; for after all, asdifcerning as he
is. Futurity, when it depends on a Free Caufei
is not certainly known to him * and on the
Other Handy his Conjectures being commonly
very well grounded, and his Knowledge (it
above ours, it is no wonder he fhould fomCtimes hit off a Thing upon Occafion, when the4
fharpeft and moft ingenious Man would vaiy’
much from his Thoughts.1
touvrttrI do not pretend to deny, but that theprfefts
fehting of of the Idols, in Imitation of the Oracles really
tofrftfA deliver’d by the Devils, do fometimes artfiilJ * ly counterfeit Perfons poffefs’d, and give fuch
Anfwers as they are able to thofe that confute
them; yet, after all, that Diffimulation, is, as?
I have told you, only an Imi^tion of the
Truth ; belides that, the Devil is generally fp
ready to' anfwer their Summons, that they ffel-1
dom ftand in need of Fraud. I do not propofe
to bring you a great Number of Examples, bi;tf
accept of this one, which occurs to my Me¬
mory, and which, in my Opinion ought to'
convince
I

convince every Man of Senfe, that the- Devil
has realty a Part in- the Oracles, given in
1On the Way from Varongapatti to Calpaleam Strang*
Hands a famous Temple, by. the Indians call d^of
Cbamandi. To the Eaftward of that Temp e, ^jan p0r
and at about half a Leagues Diftance from itifeji'i.
is a pretty populous Town,, renowned for the
P-affage I am going to relate. One of-the In¬
habitants of this Town was highly favour d by
the Devil; to him he moft freely imparted him¬
felf, in- fo much- as to poflefs him upon a_ cer¬
tain. Day every Week, delivering by his Mouth
molt furprizing Oracles. The People throng d
to. his Houfe to confute him. However, notwithftanding the Honour paid him on Account ok
the Diftinaion the Devil made of his Perfon,
he began to -grow weary of his Employment.
The Devil, who brought him fo many Vifits
grew- troublefome, he never ceas’d, but he put
him to abundance of Pain at parting, and thc:
poor Wretch might make Account-that he was
fure. one Day in every Week to endure a vio¬
lent Diftemper.
Something ftdl more vexa-;
tious afterwards hapned to him ; for the Devil,who by his Means gain’d the Dependency and
Adoration of an innumerable -Multitude of In¬
dians, refolv’d. to remain feveral
of him, in whom he found himfelf fo highlyhonour’d. Neither did he ftay long away when
gone, and feem’d to go and come to no-other
End than to renew the Dread -he occafiond
at. his coming, and to repeat-the-'Torments
that attended at his- Departure. His frequent
and tedious Vifits proceeded fo far, that the
miferable Indian found himfelf quite disa¬
bled from providing-for^his Family, whic

yet
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yet. Cbuld not: fubfift without him; His Kin-*
direct: being jnue.h diflurb-’d repair’d to: feveral Temples, to beg of the falfe Cods to.
give a Check to, or at leait eafe the Violence of
that wretched Spirit; but thofe pretended Dei¬
ties, had, too'good an Underftanding with the
Devil, againil whom their Affiflance was im¬
plor’d, to grant any thing to his Difadvantage.
Thus nothing of what was fu’d for could be ob¬
tain’d ; the Devil became more outrageous ,
and continu’d as he had done before, to deli-,
ver his Oracle# by the Mouth of his old Hoil,
with only this Difference, that he tormented
him much more violently, and at lail gave
Caufe to apprehend that be would be the Death
of the poor Man.
The Cafe being almoft defperate, it was con¬
cluded, there could be no other .Remedy, but
to make Application to him that did the Mifehief. It was fuppos’d, that ..he would vouch¬
safe to give an Oracle in Favour of a Wretch,'
by whofe Means he deliver’d fo many others.
Accordingly, one Saturday in the Evening, they
put the Queftion to him, to know, whether he
would not depart, and what he requir’d for
Ihortning the Number of his Vifirs, and eafing
the Severity of them.
The Oracle anfwer’d,.
lp a few Words, That if they would carry the
Patient the next Monday to Changandi* he
fjiould be tormented no more, nor receive any
further Vifits.
His Orders were pun&ually executed,in Hopes
that the unfortunate Fellow would be deliver’d..
He was carry’d to Changandi on the Eve of the;
Day appointed by the Devil; but was worfe
tormented there than he had ever been ; he was
heard to cry out in a moil dreadful Manner,
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like one in moft grievous Torture ; yet at the
fame Time, nothing appear’d outwardly, and
all the Comfort they had was, that the Time
appointed by the Oracle was not yet come. At
length, when Monday came, the Oracle was
literally fulfill’d, but after a very different Man¬
ner than had been expedited j for the Penitent
expir’d, with moft dreadful Convulfions, after
having loft abundance of Blood at the Nofe*
Ears and Mouth; which in India is the ufual
Sign of a Diftemper and Death, occafion’d by
being polfefs’d. Thus the Devil made good
his Oracle, alfuring that the wretched Mari
Should ceafe to be lick * and to receive his

yifits;
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It is eafy to imagine, what a Cdnfterhation
thofe prefent were in, at fo tragical an Event,
I do allure you, no Man then did in the leaft
fufped there was any {Fraud in the Polfeffionof
that Indian* or in the Oracles he had fo long
deliver d.
Nor do I believe our moft hardned
Criticks can fancy it is poffible to carry on DifEmulation fo far ; at leaft the poor Wietchs
Wife was not of that Opinion. The fudden
and violent Death of her Husband was fuch a
Stroke to her, thatfhe abjur’d Idolatry and the
Worlhip of the Devil, to whom her Confort
had fallen an unhappy Vi&im. She took Care
to be inftru&ed as foon as poffible, and was
baptiz’d at Calf ale am. There I have my left of¬
ten heard her Confeffion, and feveral Times
made her repeat this Story, in the Prefence or
the Idolaters , but oftner in the E[e*cruce °*
the Chriftiansj who reforted to our Church.
I will now proceed, to other Matters, about Difcoie
which the Devils are very frequently confulted W
in India- Among all Deliverers of Oracles, thofe
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are certainly moft in Reputation, who under-*
take to difcover Thefts and Robberies, which
cannot otherwife be found out. After trying
all common and natural Means, they have Recourfe to this, and to the great Misfortune of
thofe poor Idolaters* the Devil is but too lerviceable to them in this Point. AmazingThings
have hapned as to this Particular, in my Time^
I will mention one which you may depend
upon.
Anot nil e
Some Jewels of great Value had been fo dexStory to teroufly and fecretly ftolen from the General of
that Ef- of the Army of Madure, that he who had done
A#.
jj.
to be out of the Reach of Sufpicion,
Thus, whatfoever Means could be us d to find
out the Theif there could not be the lead: Indication of him. A young Man at T'icherapalt,
who was one of the rnoft famous Diviners in
the Country, was conflated- Me having in¬
vok’d the Devil, fo exa&ly defcrib’d the Theif,
that it was no difficult Matter to know him.
The Wretch, who had been fo far from being
call’d in Queftion, that no Man had ever fufpe&ed him, could not hand out again# the
Oracle ; he own’d his Crime, and protefted
there was nothing natural in the Manner of dis¬
covering his Theft.
f{oro to
W4ien Several Perfons are fufpe&ed of a Theft,
find a
and no one of them can be particularly conThief
vi&:d • this is the Method they take to find
monS
out the Criminal. The Names of each of thofe
Sa r fo fufpe&ed are writ upon particular Bits of
^
’ Paper, and orderly laid round in a Circle.
Then the Devil is call’d upon, with the ufu—
a! Ceremonies, and they withdraw, after
having (hut up and cover’d the Circle* fo that
• /
no
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no Man can come at it. Some Time after they
return, dil^over the Circle, and he whofe Name
is found out of its proper Place is concluded to
be the only guilty Perfon. This Sort of Oracle
has fo often and infallibly been ferviceable to
the Indians, for difcovering of a Criminal among
feveral Innocent Perfons, with certainty, that
it is Proof enough without any other to try
a Man upon.
f
There is ftill another Way the Devils have Dhhtafor delivering themfelves in India, and anfwering to the Queltions put to them, which is in
the Night, and by means of Dreams. It is
true, this Way has feem’d to me more liable to
Frauds ^ but after all, there occur in it fuch
furprizing Things, and fuch lingular Circumftances, that there is no Doubt but that the
Devil has a confiderable Share in it, and that
i he really makes Ufe of that Method to inform
the Priefts of the Idols who make it their Bufinefs to c^ll upon him.
I give you but a few Inflances of what I affert, not that they are rare in India, or that
there are not frequently fome to be met with,
which are not to be call’d in Queftion; but the
Thing itfelf is fo far from being doubted in the
Country , that no Man thinks of colle&ing
them. However, if you delire more Particu¬
lars, I will not fail giving you that Satisfaction
as foon as it fhall pleafe God to reftore me tp
i my Chri'ftian Congregation at Madure, which.
I long for more ardently than I can well exprefs.
}
- ' v ■
But after all, what Reafon can there be to Qtjjer
doubt of the Devil’s delivering Oracles in In~ jybiks of
dia, fmcc we-have fuch convincing proofs,«^DeD 3
that1"'

tliat they perform an infinite Number of othef
Things, which are far above the Power of Man.
For Example, thofe who deal with the Devil
are often feen to fupport alone, and without
any Reft, an Arbour, made of the Branches of
Trees cut ofti and no where faftlied together :
Others raife up into the Air a Sheet, which is
extended to his whole Length and Breadth, by
which they prove that the Devil is really fami¬
liar with them. Some in the Prefence of all
the People, drink off great Veftels full of Blood*
containing feveral Paris Pints, without being
the leaft difturb’d by it.
«
I have been alfo told by a Man of Credit*
and who may fafely be believ’d, that he hapned
accidentally to be prefent in a Company, where
he was Witnefs to the Fad I am going to relate,
A folid Body, as tall as a Man, had been made
faft in one Part of a little Room, and fo fix’d
to the Wall, that there was no removing of it
without much Difficulty; neverthelefs it was
feen to break loofe of itfelf, and to move for¬
ward? a confiderable Way, from the Place, where
it had been faftned, without any Perfon touch¬
ing, or fo much as coming near it. Add to this,
that the Devil, ever true to himfelf in all Ages
and in all Places, often requires of thofe who
deal with him the moft abominable Sacrifices,
and fuch as Mankind muft have a Horror for ;
but which at the fame Time are moft proper to
pleafe his malignant Nature.
In fhort, what would our Unbelievers in Eu¬
rope, I mean thofe People, whom an extrava¬
gant Spirit of Criticifm renders incredulous, to
Things the beft attefted, when it is for their
Advantage not to believe them $ what would

they
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they think, I fay, if they were, as we are Eye
Witneffesof the cruel Tyranny theDevilexercifes over the Idolaters in India ? Thofe wick¬
ed Spirits fometimes prefs down their Heads fo
low, and make them turn their Arms and Legs
behind them in fuch a Manner that their Bodies
are like a Ball, which puts them to molt intole¬
rable Pain. In vain are they carry d to the I emples of the Idols to receive fome Eafe j it is not
there they muft expeft to find it. Our Churches
and our Chriftians are the only Remedy againft
■ that miferable Oppreflion, by which it appears
that the Devils are the only Occafion of the
unfpeakable Pains thofe poor Creatures have
^You^e I have a little digrefs’d fromthe
'Point of Oracles, which is the main Subjeft ot
mv Letter; yet I do not believe you will think
this Digreffion altogether ufelefs.
When Men
are one! convinc’d, that the Devils have a cer¬
tain Power over the Idolater, which is beyond
all Controyerfy, they will be the better difpo
fed to believe what I have already had the ho¬
nour of telling you, in relation to the Oracles
the Devils deliver among the Indians; and
am fully perfuaded , that no PerTon whofe
Faith is untainted, as to the Exiftence of De¬
vils , can make a Scruple about the lait Ar
tlCTo proceed, here is nothing of Caves, or
fubterraneous Places, nor is there need of turnifhing the Priefts of the Idols with Sa S *
Moreland’s fpeaking Tranipcts to ra.fe th
Voices, or to multiply the Sound. Not but that
the Indian Priefts are crafty enough to hnd«
all Means to impofe upon the People, ■and t
fubftitute falfe Oracles tnftead of fuch
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Devil might refufe to afford them; but they
are not put to that Trouble, and I have already
given you to underhand, that the Devils are
but too true to them.
As it is true that thofe
wicked Spirits deliyer Oracles in India, fo
would it be ridiculous to fuppofe that thofe
Oracles proceeded from the Mouths of Statues
in this Country, as has been infinuated of the
Oracles of paft Ages. You have demonftrated
how groundlefs that Conje&ure* is, by Teftimonies of Antiquity, and even by the Ridiculoufnefs that is infeparable to it \ but as for Indiay there are as many Witnelfes of the contra¬
ry, as there are Idolaters and even Chriflians
in the Country... It is .moft certain, that in fp>
many Years as I have liv’d among thefe People,I never heard that any Idol fpoke, and yet I
have fpar’d no Pains to be thoroughly inform’d
in what relates to the Idols and thofe who worihip them.
That which appears moft convincing, is,
that nothing would have been more eafy than
to find out that Expedient, had not the De¬
vils themfelves deliver’d their Oracles by the
Mouths of Men. There are Statues in India of
Monjtrons
a prodigious Bulk and Height, and they are all
Statues. hollow within ; they are thofe that ftand at the
Entrance into the Pagan Temples ; they feem
*
to have been made on Purpofe to favour the
Impoftures of the Idol Priefts, if there had
been Occafion to have Recourfe to them; but
in Reality that would be too vifible a Bait, and
I can fcarce bdiex^e any Indian would fbfter himfelf to be taken with it X will recount feme
'Examples, which will inform you, what the
Priefts of the Indians can do in Point of finpoftures, but which, t the fame Time, will

convince
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_tUzr
t-hev have
convince you,
that they
^ to do with
by Feotheir
pie that are not eainy . , 13 v_ finCe It Is
Frauds. By it you will judge, that lmce it is
r receiv’d, and fo univerfal an Opinion in Li1“ha.,he Devil, delivef <***.*»&£«
not certainly grounded on the Ch.ats °L .
particular Perfons, nor on the too great Credu.
lity of the Common Peop e.
'fahjMtit, iW of
It is fome Years lince, a King
A, . • Indian
who was much affefted to theld°tlt6[Aa:P,iep'
Sntehld'very'regularl^v^

Lm to the Priefc of the Temple, ^nd^n
SdnoTut be very acceptable toa,em^Brt

j

fancy, they would have better born with his
Line away, if he had but continu d to fend
Serums he7 us’d to diftribute amongthcm.
The Mifchief was, that they were at °nce de
criv’d of the Honour of feeing the Prince, and
of the Profit that accru’d from his Vijits. . P
on this the Brnchmans aflembled, and that be
m o Mirter of the higheft Confequence for
TJm t£ long confulted,together, what

_

Cohrfe to take. "The
oblige the Prince to vifit the temple ot i
»arcwih according to his former Cuftom , if

Bounty would be the fame it had been oe
f°This lias the Stratagem
and refolv’d to make Ufcof.

They fpre,^

/
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abroad a Report, throughout all the Kingdom*
that Manar, To the Idol was call’d, labour’d
lender fome great Afftiftion, that he was feen
to Ihed Tears, and that it was neceffary the
King fhould betinform’d of ip The Affli&ion
of their God* they faid, proceeded from the
Contempt the Prince feem’d to ihow for him ;
that Manar had always lov’d and proteded
him,* that he was now under the difmal Neceffity of punifhing him, for the Affront put
ppon him, and that it was the Companion he
ftill had, which oblig’d him to fhed thofe Tears,
they faw fall from his Eyes.
The King of cTanjaoury who was a good Pa¬
gan, and fuperftitious to excels, was frighted
at this News. He look’d upon himfelf as a
loft Man, unlefs he immediately took Care to
appeafe the Wrath of the God Manar. Accor¬
dingly he repair’d to the Temple, attended by
a great Croud of Courtiers; he fell down be¬
fore the Idol, and obferving it really to weep,
he conjur d the God to pardon his Negled, and
promise! to repair with Intereft the Injury His
Tepidity might have occafion’d to his Wor¬
ship in the Minds of the People, In order to
perform his Promife, he took the Courfe which
was moft likely to fatisfy the Erachmans ; for
he immediately cans (i a thouiand Crowns he
had brought for that Purpofe, to be diftributed
among them. The poor Prince had not the
leaft Thought of fufpe&ing the Cheat put up¬
on him by the Brahmans. The Statue flood
clear from the Wall, and upon a Pedeftal,
which to the Prince was a Demonftration of the
Reality of that Prodigy, and in his Opinion
the Erachmans were the honefteft People in the

World,
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The Officers that attended the Prince, were
not altogether fo credulous. One of them ac- W
cofted the King, as he was going out of the:^s
Temple, and told him, there was fomenting
fo extraordinary in that Incident, that he couldw.
not but fufpeft a Fraud. _ The Prince flew into,
a Paflion againft the Officer, looking upon his
Jealoufy as an abominable Impiety ; however^
by often inculcating the fame Thing, the Offi¬
cer at laft obtain’d the Leave he fo earneftly
begg’d to fearch the Idol narrowly. He immemedia*ely return’d to the Temple, placd a
Guard at the Gate, and took along with him
feme Soldiers he could confide in, He caus d
the Statue to be lifted off from a Sort: of Al¬
tar, on which it flood, narrowly fearch d every
Part, but was much fur priz’d that he could find
not hi ns to make good his Conjefture.
.
fancy’d there was a fmall leaden Pipe, which
ran from, under the Altar into the Body of the
Statue, and that through it they fenng d Water,
-and fo it dropp’d from it s Eyes. He<;°dj}find
nothing like it; but being fo far ingagd, he re
peated his Search, and at length by Means of
an almoft unperceivable Line, difcoverd
joyning of the upper Part of the Head to the
lower fhe forcibly parted thofe two Pieces,and
the Brain-pan found fome Cotton fteepd in
&r, which Wd down to the IdoUEy£
It was no fmall Satisfaftion to the Officer to
find what he fought after, nor was the Prince
lefs amaz’d, when he beheld with his own Eyes,
the Fraud of the Bradmans, who had lo touiy
impos’d on him. It put him into a
■
Paflion, and he immediately pumfh d thof
ceivers. He firft made them refund the Mony
he had given,and oblig’d the Bradmans to pay^
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Fine of 1000 Crowns. A Man (hould be fenfible bow fond thofe People are of Mony, to
make a true Judgment of the Grievoufnefs of
that Penalty. Such a heavy Fine was much
more infupportable to them; than the fevered
corporal Punifhment.
Can any one imagine that Men, who could
contrive fucli a Fraud as -this, could not have
foiind out the Secret of fpeaking by the Mouth
of their Idols, the Thing being fo eafy as I have
demonftrated to yoi\; if they had thought it
likely to take the Gentils, who confult thfc Ora¬
cles, in that Snare ; or if thofe Oracles had not
been always deliver’d in India, not by the Or¬
gan of the Stitues, but by the Mouth of the
Prieds, whom the Devil puts into a Sort'of
Enthufiadick Fury; or elfe by the Mouth of
feme of thofe who are prefent at the Sacrifice,
and who, much againft their Wills, find themfelves more expert in the Art of Divining than
they defire.
What I tell you concerning the Manner of
delivering of Oracles in India, is fo univer&Ithroughout the Country, that whenfoever an
Oracle , is pronounc’d any other Way whatfo^v
ever, it is immediately fufpe&ed to be frauds
lent and deceitful.
ffrlien
Two Merchants, as our Indians inform us,
Treafure had by mutual Gonfent bury’d a Treafure beftohn.
lodging to them both, in a very private Place ;
neverthelefs the Treafure was taken away ; he
who had done the Thing was the forwarded at
averting his Innocence, and calling his Partner
Cheat and Thief, and even proceeded to proted he would clear himfelf by the Oracle of a
famous God, the Indiayts worfhip under a cer¬
tain Tree,
On the Day appointed for that
Purpofe,

j
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Purpofe, the ufual Ceremonies were perform d,
for calling upon that pretended Deity ; and it
was expelled, that fome one of the Company
would be poffefs’d by the God, or Devil, they
were making their Addrelfes to ; but they were
much furpriz’d, when they heard a Voice come
from the Tree, which declard him that was
guilty of the Theft innocent ; and laid it upon
the unfortunate Merchant, who had never enter¬
tain’d fuch a Thought. But it being a Thing
never heard of in India, to have Oracles deli¬
vered after that Manner ; thofe who were ap¬
pointed by the Court to be prefent at that Cere¬
mony, gave Order, that before the Party ac¬
cus’d were proceeded againft, diligent Search
fh'ould be made, to difcover whether there was
pot fufficient Caufe to fufpea that Oracle. The Another
Tree was rotten within, and therefore, with_
out any further Examination, they thriuf otraw
into a Hole of the Tree, and fet fire to it, that
the Fire, or Smoke, might oblige the Oracle to
talk after another Manner; fuppofing, as was
fufpefted, that fome Perfon lay hid in the Body
of the Tree. The Expedient fucceeded, the
Wretch, who did not expeft fuch a Tryal, did
not think fit to fuffer himfelf to be burnt ; but
cry’d out amain, that he would difcover the
whole Truth, begging they would remove _ te
Fire, which began to burn him.
They tooK
Pity on him, and thus the Cheat was difcoVeOnce more, it is a Thing beyond all Controverfy among the Indians, that the Trees and
Statues cannot fpeak. Thus much may happen
fometimes , that the Devils caufe fome little
Idols to move when the Idolaters earneftly beg
it, and make ufe of the neceftary Means to ob-

t
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tain it. Here follows what the Chriftians, who
have formerly been very converfant with the
Idolaters, have told me, in Relation to that Sort
of Miracle wrought by the Devil.
Certain Penitents offer Sacrifices on the Edge
of the Water, with much Ceremony. They
draw a Circle of one or two Cubits Diameter,
and round that Circle they place their Idols, in
fuch Manner that their Pofition may anfwer to
the eight principal Points of the Compafs. The
Pagans believe that eight inferior Deities prejide over thofe eight Parts of the World, equals
Hols
ly diflant from each other.
They invoke thofe
mov'd by falfe Deities, and from Time to Time it comes
De- to pafs> that fome one Gf thofe Statues moves
in the Prefence of all the Company, 2nd turns
about upon the very Spot where it is plac’d,
without any Body coming near it.
That is
certainly done in fuch Manner, that the Mo¬
tion cannot be afcrib’d to any other than the
Operation of the Evil Spirit.
The Indians who perform that Sort of Sacri¬
fices, fometimes place in the Center of the Cir¬
cle the Idol they defign to facrifice to, and they
think themfelves particularly favour’d by their
God, if that little Statue happens to move of
It felf. Very often, after they have made their
facrilegious Prayers, appointed for that fuper,
ftitious Operation, the Statues continue im¬
moveable, and that is a very bad Omen. It is
moft certain, that they do move fometimes, and
.their Motion is confiderable. This Fact I have
from PerfonSj who cannot be accus’d of being
too credulous in this Point, and are therefore
the more to be credited.
You fee how far the Power of the Devil
reaches in this Particular : It is a Thing un¬
heard
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^eard of, that ever the Devil fhould have lpoken through the Mouth of an Idol, or thatany
Indian Prieft fhould have attempted any fuch
Artifice. There is not the leal! Mention of it
fn their Books, at leaft, I can affirm I net er
•ead any Thing like it, tho’ I have particularly
ipply’d myfelf to learn, all tnat relates to the
Worihip of the Idols.
. . , •
I will conclude this Letter with that which is
moft for the Advantage and Honour of our Re¬
ligion, in this Particular. I mean the miracu¬
lous Silence of the Oracles in India, by de¬
grees, as T e s u s C h r i s t is known and worfliipp’d. I will farther add, fince we are (peak¬
ing of the Power of the
and of the
Viftory gain’d over them by the Crofs of J e
SUS Christ; that the faid venerable Crofs
does not only flop the Mouths of thole deceitOracles, but that it is alfo in thofe Conntries
of Infidels, the only Defence that can faccefcfully be made ufe of againft the cruel Tyran¬
ny thofe imperious Mailers exercife over t
Devils,

fill

I do not pretend to aflert, that from the Mo¬
ment the Standard of the Crofs was fet up m
India, by the firil Miffioners who planted the
Faith there, the Oracles immediately ceas dm
all Parts of Idolatrous India ; and that the D
vils ever fince then have had no Power over the
Fagans, who continue in their Infidelity ; in
confuting the like Suppofition-of Mon/tew VanDale, you have juftify d to MonfieurdeFm£
nette, the Opinion of the Ancient Fat hers; ot
the Church, about the ceafing of Owdes.
have made it appear to him, t
ProDorof the Pagans did not ceafe, but ”p™P°r.
tion, as the laving DoOnne of the Gofpd
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fpread it felf abroad in the World; that this
miraculous Event, tho’ it did not happen all
at once, and in a Moment, is not therefore the
lefs to be afcrib’d to the Almighty Power of
Jesus Christ, and that the Silence of
the Devils , as well as the Deftrudion of their
Tyranny, is neverthelefs an Effed of the Au¬
thority he has given Chriftians to drive them
away in his Name. I defign to give you a
Handing Proof of that Abfolute Power of
Jesus Christ, and thofe who profefs
the adoring of him, by barely laying before
you the Wonders to which we have been Eye
Witneffes.
Oracles
In fhort> whensoever it happens, that fome
ee4e
Chriftians are prefent at thofe tumultuous AfChrifemblies, where the Devil fpeaks by the Mouth
ftians are of thofe he polfelfes, he then obferves a profrefent. found Silence, which neither Prayers, nor
Charms, nor Sacrifices, can prevail with him
to break. This is fo frequent in the Parts of
the Million of Madure, where we have Refidences, that the Idolaters take fpecial Care to
enquire, whether any Chrillian is among them,
before they begin their Ceremonies ; fo fully
perfuaded they are, that one Single Chrillian
in the Croud would difable their Devil, and
ftrike him Dumb. Here follow fome Inftan-

ces.
It is but a few Years fince, at a folemn Pro¬
fit Pro- cellion, in which they carry’d one of the Idols
tejm,
c£ Mafiure in Triumph, the Devil took Poffellion of one of the Spedators. As (bon as
they had obferv’a in him the Signs, which de¬
noted the Prefence of die Devil, the People
throng’d about him, to be within hearing of
the Oracles he wo.uld deliver. A Chrillian
;
'
hapned

Jnjlance
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hapnect accidentally to pafs by the Place ; that
| was fufficient to filence the Devil; he imme¬
diately ceas’d to give Anfwers to thofewhg
were inquiring about future Events.
When
they perceiv’d the Devil perfifled in talking no
more, fome one of the Company faid, there
! muft certainly be fome Chriflian among them ;
immediate Search was made for him ; but he
I got away, and retir’d with all Speed to our
Church.
.
One of our Miffioners going to a 1 own, Another*
flopp’d at one of thofe great Rooms that are
built on the High-ways, for the Conveniency
of Travellers. The Father was clofe up in a
I Corner of that Room ; but one of the Chriftians, who bore him Company, obferv d, that
the Inhabitants in the next Street were got
about a Man that was poffefs’d by the Devil,
and that every one confulted the Oracle, to be
MoSd b, him of Things .ha. w..e fare,.
The Chriflian thrufl himfelf into the Throng,
and did it fo dextroufly, that thofe who were
nearefl did not take Notice of him.
t was
i impoflible that the Perfon poifefs d could fee
him : but the Devil was foon fenfible of the
Power of that new Comer. He ceas d lpeakine the very Moment; Care was taken to prqr
mife Sacrifices, but hot one Word could be
drawn from him. In the mean Time the Chrii ftian flipp’d away as dextroufly .as he came.
The Devil then being deliver d/rom the
Prefence of one more powerful than hijnfelfi
began to talk again, as he had doneibefore, and
I the firfl Thing he faid, was to tell the Com¬
pany, that his Silence had been occanon d by
the Prefence of a Chriflian, whom they had
not obferv’d, but who had neverthelels been

(

ampng them,
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I ffiould never have done, did I go about td
tell you all the Accidents of this Sort I know
o£ They all undeniably prove, *that the Pow¬
er of the Prince of Darknefs cannot ftand be¬
fore the victorious Might of Jesus Chris t*
communicated to the Children of Light, who
are his Difciples and Adorers. I can only fay
this in general, and conformably to one of
your Remafks, that fome of our Chriftians in
India, refembling in this Particular, and in
many others, thofe of the Primitive Church,
might challenge as to this Point, and put the!
Indians upon this Tryal, who are fondeft of
their Oracles, and of all the Superftitions of
Paganifm.
Devils'3
But the Power of Chriftianity over the Em-*
expend pire of the Devils, is not only fhown in ftlenlyCtoi- cjng Qf the Oracles, but even in obliging thofe
Tyrannous Fiends to quit thofe Wretches they
have poffefs’d themfelves of, and whom they
moft cruelly torment. The Idolaters as well as
Chriftians make no Difficulty to acknowledge
this fecond Point; and it is an Opinion gene¬
rally receiv’d throughout all the Country, that
the fure Means to drive away the Devils, and
to be deliver’d from them, is to imbrace the
Law of Jesus Christ.
‘ This is daily confirm’d to us, after a Man¬
ner very edifying to us, and moft glorious for
our Holy Religion; for no fooner do thofe
Men, who have been fo mifus’d by the Devil,
begin to be inftru&ed in our Myfteries, but
they immediately find themfelves eas’d, and at
length, within a Fortnight, or Month, at fartheft, are abfolutely deliver’d, and enjoy perfed
Health.

ton
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Yon may eafily judge how well grounded Certain.

that Univerfal Opinion is, fince nothing but
an infallible Certainty of their Cure, could
prevail on thofe miferable People to make Uie
of fuch a Remedy. Thefe are not Accidents
to be interpreted according to Fancy, fuppofing there is Fraud in thofe who fay they
have been tormented, and are afterwards cur d
by Virtue of our Holy Religion. Men who
mean honeftly themfelves, and are acquainted,
with the Genius of the Indians never think ot
having Recourfe to fuch Suppofitions* The
idolaters, and efpecially thofe who are molt
devoted to their Idols, and who confequently
are moft fubjed to be infulted by the Devils,
have a wonderful Prejudice againft the Chriftian Religion. They can exped no Advan¬
tage by a Forgery of that Nature; they can
fear nothing from the Chriftians , and have
Caufe to apprehend every Thing from the In¬
fidels ; they run the Hazard of lofing all they
have, of being contemn’d by their Race, or
Tribe ; of being thrown into Goal, and or
being abus’d by their Countrymen.
Thefe
Obftacles are ftill much more dreadful for
thofe who are of Races which have but lew
Chriftians , and wherein of Confequence it
would be very difficult, and almoft lmpotfible, after fuch a Change, to find any that
would be ally’d to them in Marriage.
This laft Refledion feems to me the molt
eonfiderable j but only thofe who live among
thefe People can be fenfible oi the utmoft Lxtent of it. In order to form fome Notion of Great
it, you are to conceive, and it ^ moft certain,
that there is no Nation in the World where
Parents are more fond ol their Children; the
E
Tender-
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Tendernefs of the Fathers and Mothers in this
Refped: is beyond Imagination
It chiefly
confifts in fettling and marrying them advantageoufly ; but it is not allow’d to contract any
Alliance out of their peculiar Races.
Thus
the imbracing of Chriftianity, when a Man
is of a Race that has few Chriftians, is in fome
Meafure renouncing the Advancement of his
Family, and confequently thwarting of the na¬
tural and prevailing AffeCtions. However, the
Torments the Devil puts thofe Wretches to
are fo violent, that they are oblig’d to ovei^
come thofe Confiderations ; they repair to otif
Churches, as I have told you, and there find
Eafe, and a certain Cure. This Motive of
Credibility , together with others which are
carefully laid before them, and more efpecially
the vi&orious Grace of Jesus Christ,
by Degrees draws them from their former Superftitions, and prevails with them to imbrace
that Holy Law, which procures them fuch
mighty Advantages in this Life , and • pro¬
mises others infinitely greater for all Eter¬
nity.
I muft tell you once more, thefe are not
Accidents that happen rarely, and whereof
there are but few Inftances; this is almofl: a
continual Miracle, and which is daily reStram Peatec^* * once, within the Space of a Month,
Fower of baptiz’d four Hundred Idolaters, whereof at
Indian leafl: two Hundred had been tormented by
Converts, {fag Devil, and were deliver’d f rom his Perfecution, by caufing themfelves to be inftruded in the DoCtrine of Chriftianity. It would
be amazing to us if fome of thofe Wretches did
not conftantly come for Relief to our Churches,
and I can affirm for my Part, with all Since¬
rity,
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tity, that there is almoft continually Tome one
at Aour, one ot our principal Churches* and
where I have refided feveral Years. I have my
felf been feveral Times an Eye-witnefs there,
that the Chriftians of all Ages, oi both Sexes,
and of every Condition, expel Devils, and de¬
liver plrfons potfefs’d, by only calling upon the
Name of J e s u s Christ, and other holy
Practices authoriz’d by Chriftian Religion, and
of which our go®l Indians mold certainly make
better Ufe, than generally is done by the Chri¬
ftians in Europe ; and this even to fuch a De¬
gree, that they often compel the Devils, againlt
their Wills, to give Teftimony of the Almighty
Power of Jesus Christ; and thole milerable Spirits are heard daily to confefs, that
they are cruelly tormented in Hell, that the
fame Fate attends all thofe who confult them,
and laftly, that the only Way to avoid fuch
dreadful Torments is to imbrace and oblerve
the Law preach’d by the Chriftian
the Indians call their Doctors and fpmtual
Guides.
,.
Thus our Converts have an extraordinary
Contempt of Devils, over whom the only Quality of being Chriftians gives them fuch great
Authority. They infult them in the Prefence
of the Pagans, and openly defy them, generoufly confiding that they can have no Power
over their Perfons, when once arm d with the
Sign of our Redemption; and yet very often
they are the fame Indians, who have been for¬
merly moft cruelly tormented by thofe tvU
Spirits, and who moft dreaded them, whilit
they continu’d in the.Darknefs of Pagam m.
I have often examin’d the moft fervent oi our
Chriftians, who in their Youth had been the
— ■ E a
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Obje&s of the Devil’s Rage, and his Inftru-^
ments for delivering of Oracles ; and they
have own’d to me, that the Devil tormented
them fo outrageoufly, that they admir’d they
could out-live it. They never could give me
any Account of the Anfwers the Devil deliver’d
by their Mouth, nor of what hapned#whilft
he had PoifeiTion of their Bodies. They were
then fo much befide themfelves, that they had
no free Ufe of their Reafon d^Senfes, and they
had no Share in what the Devil fpoke and a&ed
in them.
Perhaps prejudic’d and incredulous Perfons,
will not think fit to give much Credit to the
Teftimony of thefe good Indians ; but I, who
am thoroughly acquainted with their Innocency and Sincerity, I, who am a Witnefs of their
Virtue, and who cannot know without com¬
paring them to the Chriftians of the Primitive
Times, fliould very much fcruple to hefitate one
Moment about the Validity of what they affert. They would think themfelves guilty of
an heinous Sin, fhould they impofe upon their
Gourou, or fpiritual Director; and it is mo ft
certain, that thofe I have examin’d are fo nice¬
ly confciencious, that the very Apprehenfion of
Sin puts them into fuch Uneafinefs, that we find
it a difficult Matter ;o quiet them.
Is it not a great Satisfa&ion to us to behold
not only the Fervor, but even the Miracles of
the Primitive Church renew’d before our Eyes ?
How much Joy muff it be for thofe zealous
Perfons, who contribute towards the Mainte¬
nance of the Miflioners, and of thofe fervent
Chriftians, who affift us in our Apoftolical La¬
bours, to hear that the Glory of the Religion,
towards which they contribute by their F
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fpreads itfelf fo brightly in the Countries of In¬
fidels. I am fatisfy’d,- that no Man makes it
more his Concern than you do, Reverend
Father, and that you will be pleas’d at my
having given you an Account of the Victories
our Holy Religion gains in India over the Pow¬
ers of Hell. You have labour’d too much to¬
wards eftablifliing the Triumph of the Crofs of
Tesus Christ, to be infenfible to what 1
have faid. However, this is but an Eflay,
which I will render compleat, if you defire it,
when I fhall return to India. I am with much
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Reverend Father,

YTour moft Humble
and moft Obedient
Servant in our Lord,
J. V. B0UCHE7’, Miftioner
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Of the fame SOCIETY.
Reverend Father,

O U intereft yourfelf fo much in the
Bleffings God beftows on our La¬
bours, that it is but Juftice we fhould
give you an Account of them, and I
think myfelfoblig'd to afford youthatSatisfa&ion.
I think I fpoke to you in my laft Letter, of the
Journey I took to the Coaft of Coromandel, and
there, if I miftake not, my Letter concluded.
‘
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It remains to acquaint you now with what has
Tfa 5- C~5“on Sirw-fv/Jv,
to return to the Million appointed for me.
About Midnight I came to the Rink o( Fi ¬
ver, which we were to crols. The ^arK"c
was the Occafion of our getting into fuch
out,

tageof the Night to get far from the Coalts,

wouldPnot fail to upbraid us with being P^
rQ thev call the Europeans; and that rxo
fion once conceiv’d, would render us contemp¬
tible in their Eyes, and give them fuc£ a
_
ror for our Religion, as could never be remo
"Having travail’d Toma Time, Ifp«£« of *

ShS,

“ f„f"'-tSTc3?I
-e »» an Ague,
frighted the Chriftians that were with

me. , I had 0ccafion/or/°'neofFdrawing the
durft not light an>'’J°r ^r they would§foon
Gentils to our Cottage, iur
„ruPrPfore
have guefs’d from whence came ,
an<j
T fpi* out azain two riours Detor
y
made anotfer long Stretch, which tird me

Veit wafcod’s Will to infpire me to take fuch
Ions Tourneys. Towards the Evening we fpy d
Robbed who Tnfeft all thofe Plains ; buyout
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Fear was foon over, for they were Chriftians
hafting for me to go to aflift a Chriftian Woman
that was dying. I turn’d out of my Way with
them, and about Night came to the Bank of a
Pool quite from any Road. Thither they had
remQv d the fick Woman, becaufe it would have
been dangerous to go into the Village, the In¬
habitants whereof are almoft all of them Ido¬
laters and Enemies to Chriftianity. I was much
edify^’d at the good Difpofition, and having
prepar’d her for Death, held on my Way to¬
wards Couttour.
f ■
. :
It was about Noon when I reach’d that Place,
and found there a Portuguefe^cluit* call’d F. Bar~
tholdm, who labours in that Million with extras
ordinary Zeal. He told, from what Danger
Providence had deliver’d him. He went very
early in the Morning to his Confeflion Seat,
which is a thatch’d Cottage, with a fmali
Lett ice or Grate, that looks into the Court of
the Church, and whither the Chriftians refort
Cobra
one by one to make their Confeftion. , Shaking
Capelo Up the Deer’s Skin, on which we ufually lit,
Seym. there came QUt a great snake or Serpent, of that
Sort which the Portuguefes call Cobra Capelo.
They are venomous in the higheft Degree, and
the Father would certainly have been bit, had
he fat down on the Skin without taking it up.
The Mud : Walls of our poor Houfes, often
draw fuch Guefts, and expofe us to be bit by
them. In my laft Letters I mention’d.feveral
very remarkable Inftances of this Nature, which
may fuftice to convince you, that it is a Danger
we are frequently ftibjed to in the Million of
Madure.

That Sort of Serpent I fpeak of is more comoj thm, mon in thefe Parts than in any other of India*
becaqfe
Account

>
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becaufe the

Indians fancy that they are confe-

crated to one of their Gods, and therefore pay
them a Sort of Worftip, being fo careful in preferving them, that they are fed at the Gates of
their Temples, and even in their Houfes. They
call that fort of Serpent Nall a Pantbou, which
lignifies, good Snake, or Serpent; becaufe, fay
they, the good Fortune of the Place where they
live depends on them. Yet, as good as they are,
they do not fpare to be the Death even of their
WThe^ecifick Remedy againft the Bite of thofe AntUotc
Snakes, and many other venomous Creatures pJ
there are in Indicia is call d Veui-MavoYidou, that
is, the Remedy againft Poifon. It is more in
Ufe among the Chriftians than among the Gentils, becaufe the latter immediately have Recourfe to invoking of the Devils, and an infinite
Number of other Superftitions, which they are
much devoted to; whereas Chriftians only nuke
Ufe of natural Remedies, among which, this I
have mention’d has the firft Place. It is report^
ed, that it was a Joghi, or Heathen Penitent,
who firft difcover’d that Secret to one ot our
firft Miflioners, in Return for a considerable
Service he had done him.
. .
The Idolaters do not make ufe of fiiperihtious gharm
Charms only againft the Bite of Serpents, butp>
in almoft all their Difeafes. One of the greateft Troubles the new Chriftians, who live aiming
the Gentils have, is to hinder their Pagan Kin¬
dred, when they are lick, from making uieoi:
fuch Means. Sometimes when they are alleep,
or faint away, they tye about their Arms, Necks,
or Feet, fome Figures and Pieces of Writing,
which are Tokens of-fome Compad with the

Devil

As foon as thofe Patients come to them-

ielves,

csn
felves, or awake, they are fure to tear off thofe
fcandalous Chara&ers, and will rather chufe to
dye than to recover by fuch vile Means. There
are even fome of them who will not receive na¬
tural Remedies from the Hands of the Gentils,
becaufe they often make them with fuperftitious
Ceremonies.
I ftaid but half a Day at Couttour, and fet out
the next Morning, palling by the Town, where
two Months before, in my Way to Pondfcftery,
I had baptiz’d two Infants, and a Youth who
was juft expiring.
*
Being in hafte to reach Counampaty, the Place
of my new Million, I traveli’d fo faft, that the
next Morning I was on th^ Bank of the Color an.
This, at fome Times of the Year, is one of the
greateft Rivers, and the moft Rapid ; but at
others, it fcarce deferves the Name of a Brook.
When I pafs’d it, nothing was talk’d of but the
famous Victory lately gain’d by the P’alavai,
who is Prince, or Governor-General of rtiche-r
rapaly, over the Forces of the King of Tanjfo±
our, which had like to have occalion’d the Difgrace of that Prince’s prime Minifter, who
is one "of the moft cruel Perfecutors of our
Holy Religion. The Thing was told me after
this Manner, and the Method us’d by that Mi¬
nifter to deliver himfelf from the Danger he was
in, will make his Character known to you, and
give a Notion of what we may apprehend from
fo fubtle an Enemy.
Account
r£\\z eTalarvai had incamp’d on the North Side
of- a Bat- of the River, to cover his Kingdom againftthe
tie.
Army of 'Tanjaour, which ravag’d all the Coun¬
try about ,* but whatfoever he did, he could
not hinder the Incurlions of an Enemy, who
Was much fuperior to him in Cavalry. He
therefore
)
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therefore concluded, that the beft Way was to
Wive a Diverfion, and accordingly he imme¬
diately refolv’d to repafs the River, which was
then very low, in order to fpread a Terror n
the Kingdom of Tanjaour. This he perform
with fuch Secrecy, that the Enemy lmew no¬
thing of his paffing, till they faw his Troops
drawn up on the other Side of t ie
ready to penetrate into the Heart of the Ki &
dom, which was left defenceless. That unexpetted paffing broke all their Meafures There
was no other Remedy but to crofs the R‘ver alfo, and come toithe Reltff of their own Coun¬
try i This was refolv’d on, but they pitc 1 up
S the wrong Ford, and bef.des, the Rains
which had lately fallen bn the Mountains of Malabar,* where the Source of that River is, fveil d
it fo high, at the Time When the Army of ‘Tanjdiur was attempting to pafs, that many
,
Foot, and feme of. the Horfe were carry d away
by. the Stream.,’ Ihc.'TaJavat perceiving the .
Gonfufion they Were. in» fell on, anddbuti
^
it- MTtter to break them. It was ra jcom._
S S^Satde, and the Defeat was fU«
StS ffibrt, a Victory fo compleat was
follow’d by the ravagihg of the greateft Part of
the Kingdom of ‘lanja 'our.
‘""I *
The King, inrag’d to be thus overcome y
People he us’d to give Laws to, began violent y
to fufpeft the Fidelity, or at lead the Capacity
of his Prime Minifter Balogt, or, as others
him, mogi Band,den: The great ones, who
hated, and had confpir’d againft him. Haste¬
ned that Jealoufy to the Utmoft, and fold all the
ill Succefs of that War at his Door. But Balcgt,
nothing daunted at the Confpiracies carry c on
againft him, went privately to the King. ^

faid he to him, with much Aflfurance, I will lay
down my Head on a Scaffold, if I do not conclude
a Peace with the Enemy in eight Days. The Time
he demanded was ftiort, and the King granted
it.
Vexte<
That able Minifter immediately Tent his Serity of cretaries to the Principal Merchants in the City,
Milifln6a?d about it: ; orcle^ng each of them to lend

* him a confiderable Sum of Money, on Pain of
Confifcation of their Eftates. He rais’d all the
Money he was able among his Kindred and
Friends ; he alfo drew a confiderable Sum
from the King’s Trq^fury. In ftiort, in lefs
than four Days, he gather’d near five hun¬
dred Thoufand Crowns, w'hich he immediately
made ufe of to gain the Favour of the Queen of
Tickerapaly, and corrupt moft of her Council,
but chiefly to gain the Father of the Talavah a
Man more covetous than can be imagin’d. He
manag’d the Affair fo well, that before the
eightDays were expir’d, the Peace was conclu¬
ded at Ticker apaly, with the King of Tanjaoury
before the Talavai knew any thing of it. Thus
the conquer’d gave Laws to the Conqueror,
and the Minifter was reftor’d to the greateft Fa¬
vour with his Prince. His Power became more
abfolute than ever, which for the future he made
ufe of to ruin almoft all the Great Men in the
Kingdom, and to put the Chriftians under a
cruel Perfection, whereof I will give you an
Account at another Time.
CouAfter many Fatigues, I at Jaft arriv’d at Counampa- nampaty, formerly one of the flouriftiing ChurchX(wnt 1 eS
• t^ie
> but now almoft ruin’d, by the
continual Wars, and many Difturbances among
the feveral Lords living in the Woods. F. Si*
won Carvallo has had the Charge of that Church

for
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for three Years paft. The firft Year he baptiz’d
above feven Hundred and Sixty Perfons, the fecond a Thoufand, and the third a Thoufand
two Hundred and Forty.
The continual Toils of that Miflioner pre-^
vailed with his Superiors to fend him for fome
Eafe to Aour, to affift F. Bouchet, who was almoft fpent with continual Labour ; but F. Car■vallo not fo fatisfy’d,i>btain’d Leave to go found
new Churches in the Weftern Parts of the King¬
dom of Madure, along the Mountains which
part the faid Kingdom from that of MaiJjour.
The Air there is peftilential, and there is a Want
of almoft all NecelTaries for Life. Neverthelefs,
that Father has already founded two Churches
there ; the one in a great Town, call d Tottam;
the other in the City of ‘Iourcour, Capita o
the Dominions of a Prince call d Leretti.
It was about Mid-lent, when I took PoffeiTion
of the Church of Counampatl. Tho ’the To wn is
very little, yet the Lords of it are powerful, and
have always been redoubted by the Princes
round about them. Being Robbers by Pro-Rotten
feffion, they make Excurfions in the Night, and /
plunder all the circumjacent Country. .How¬
ever, tho’ fo remote from the Kingdom of Cod,
as ingag’d in fuch wicked Practices, they have
a Kindnefs for the Miffioners. Of them we
hold the Spot of Land our Church Hands on.
The Town cannot be well infulted, becauie
furrounded by a very thick Wood. There is
but one Avenue to it, very narrow, and lhut up
with four or five Gates, like Watlings, which it
would be hard to force, were they defended by
Soldiers. He who is now Lord of the i lace,
has loft moft of what was left him by his Anceftors, through his want of Conduct and
yaucncr\
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bauchery ,* but he has ftridly preferv’d the Refped and Affedion they infpir’d in him towards
the Miffioners.
It beingrequifite to crofs four or five Leagues
through the Woods to come to Counampaty, that
dangerous Way is fometimes a Pretence the
more lukewarm Converts make ufe of to excufe
themfelves from coming to Church on the ap¬
pointed Days; and tho’ they are fecur’d from
any Infult, by only declaring, that they are go¬
ing to offer up their Prayers in the Church of
the True God, and to vifit the Souamis, fo they
call the Miffioners ; yet the leaft Accident that
befals any one of them is fufficient to terrify
all the reft.
It is this that prevail’d with F. Simon CarvaF
lo to refolve to build a Church in a Place nearer
to Tanjaour, or at leaft in fome Place that may
be come at through the open Country, not fubJed to that Prince, or expos’d to the Excur^
fions of the Robbers. The Place he has pitch’d
upon to build that Church, is beyond the Ri¬
ver, not far from a Town call’d Elacourrichii
and at the Entrance into a Wood, belonging
to the Prince of Arielour, otherwife call’d Nay~
nar.
,
The Father had already obtain’d Leave of
the Prince to grub up a certain Spot of Land
there. I caus’d the Work to be carry’d on the
very next Day after my Arrival there, defigning to return to it after the Eafter Holydays*
and to ftay there till the Middle of Jtme, which
is the Time when the River begins to fwell
with the Rains,' which then fall on the Moun¬
tains of Malabar. Thus my Diftrid is com¬
pos’d of the Lands of three feveral Princes,
viz,,. of Madura, of ‘fanjaour, and of Nay nor,

There

.
c*n
;
'
,
There are reckned to be in that Part no lefs
than thirty Thoufand Chriftians. The extent Ferfecuof Ground being very large, there are frequent now.
Perfecutions, and when I took Poffeffion of the
Church, there were two actually a Foot, and a
third was threatned.
The firft was in the Province of Chondanarou;
where the Prime Men feeing the Number of
the Faithful increafe, confpir’d to deftroy them,
and accordingly feiz’d iome, baftinado d others,
and ingag’d under their Hands, not to fufter
any Perfon of the Country to imbrace Chnltianity. They farther order’d, that thofe who
had done it already lhould either renounce it,
or be expell’d the Towns. They had alfo
Thoughts of pulling down the Church, but
the Chief Man of the Town, who was a Chriftian, vigoroufly oppos’d that which tended
to the utter Deftruftion of Chriftiamty there,
and at length by his Intereft prevail’d.
The Catechift of the Place, who was repu¬
ted an able Phyfician, and on that Account
was ufeful to all the Country, had the Courage
to repair to our Enemies, and to reprefent to
them. That it was the higheft Injuftice to perfecute a Law, whofe Maxims were fo holy, and
fo conformable to Reafon, as teaching to wrong
no Man, to do good to all, even to thofe who
injure us, to own and ferve the true GolJ ^
obey our Parents, our Princes, our Mailers, and
all thofe who are in Authority.
Thofe Men incens’d by their Hatred to our Barba-]
Holy Faith, gave him fuch an Anfwer asper-™«^haps never before c'ame from the Mouth of the-/
moil barbarous and brutal Gentils. dhe Reajon
■why tue hate that Law, faid they, u becauje it is
Holy, and therefore it it vie would deftroy it.. If

*

*
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would allow m to rob freely ; // if d/d difpenfe with
our paying the ‘Tribute which the King exatls ; if it
taught m to be revengd on our Enemies, and to give
way to our Pajfions, without being expos'd to the
Confequences of Debauchery, we would heartily imbrace it ; but becaufe it fo feverely curbs our Incli~
nations, therefore we rejeEl it, and do command you
the Catechifi to depart the Province immediaetly. I
will be gone, faid the Catechifi:, fence you oblige
me; and do you look for another Phyfician to take
Care of you, and to cure your Difeafes as I have
done.
/

The Governor of the Province, by Meanjs of
fome Prefents, order’d, that all People fhcfuld
be left at Liberty to imbrace a Law which corfrmanded nothing but what was juft ; yet our
Enemies would not repeal their Decree, and
we were fatisfy’d, for fear of wprfe ConfeCovjtancy quences, to let Things reft as they were.
The
of Con- Conftancy of our Converts has been wondervatSm
ful • one of them was feveral Times cruelly
fcourg’d, his Fingers cramp’d with Cords, and
his Arms burnt with lighted Torches, but he
never was fhaken in his Faith. Another, who
was a Carver, could never be prevail’d on to
work at the Triumphal Chariots of their Idols;
for which Reafon they feiz’d and abus’d him,
pillag’d his Houfe, ravag’d his Land, and expell’d him the Town.
He went away joyful,
becaufe he had loft all for the Sake of Jesus
Christ; retir’d into a neighbouring Pro¬
vince, where a rich Man, who was acquainted
with his Skill, took him into his Houfe, and
found him in Work. Some*Time after, thofe
who had treated him fo cruelly, intreated him
to return and he fhould be receiv’d with Ho¬
nour ; but he abfolutely refus’d, ^Hedging, they
might
-

/<
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inight perhaps oblige him to work at their Ido¬
latrous Contrivances, and he had rather remain
Poor as he was, than to be expos’d to that
Danger.
.
••
■.
v
This generous Refolution prevail d upon <*
lukewarm Chriftian to make a more open Confeflion of Chriftianity than he had done before.
He Was the Chief of £ Village, and all thofe
who have any Land about pay him a yearly
Acknowledgment, which obliges hmi on his
Part once a Year to treat all his Tenants. That
Entertainment is attended by fome Cetemt)nies, which favour much of Heathen Superltition. Among the reft was one nb lefs
mous than ridiculous, -The Founder of thtRUicur%
Eeaft is oblig’d, towards the End of the Meal, lous fa
to daub all his Body after ah extravagant Manuer, to take the Skin of the Sheep that has
been drefs d* in his Hands, and run after his
Guefts, ftriking them with it, and fhrieking as
loud as he can, like £ Mad-man, or one poffefs’d. Then he is to run to all the Houfes ot
the Town, making a Thoufahd ridiculous and
no fewer lafcivioiis and indecent Geftures. The
Women, who are at their Doors to be Specta¬
tors of this Spectacle, bear with all that Buf- .
foonry, without the leaft Bafhfulnefs; they
even falute hini as a Deity, imagining that one
of their Gods pofleffes and forces him to make
all thofe Grimaces, and ^ut himfelf into all
thofe extravagant Poftures. Such are the Ce¬
remonies of that folemn Entertainment.
The Chriftian I fpeak of would never be con¬
cern’d in thofe A&ions fo unbecoming his Re¬
ligion. He thought-it enough to give the En¬
tertainment, at which there was nothing fuperftitious, and then withdrew; that he might.
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not participate in the Follies of the Idolaters.
The Company appointed another in his Place,
who perform’d the mad Ceremonies I have
mention’d. Hereupon fome Enemies to Chri1
ftianity refolv’d to complain of him, alledging
he would forfeit his Title of receiving the aforefaid Acknowledgments for the Village, if he did
not perform the Ceremonies. This ftartled him
fo much, that he us’d all his Endeavours to perfuade me, there was no Harm in running about,
and make Grimaces to fatisfy thofe People,
fince he only did it for Paftime, without any
Idolatrous Heilgn. All I could fay to the con¬
trary would have had no Effcd on him, but the
Example of the other Chriftian I gave an Ac¬
count of before, wrought fo ftrongly upon hint,
that he fell down at myTeet, profefting that tho*
the Idolaters would even difpenfe with him as
to thofe vile Ceremonies, he would freely re¬
sign all his Right to thofe Advantages he had
before poflefs’d. A Man muft be feniible how
fond thofe People are of fuch Rights 'and Ad¬
vantages, to judge what Violence that Chri¬
ftian muft do to himfelf in renouncing of them.
Second
The Governor of a Town, call’d Chitakuri,
Perfecu- rais’d the fecond Perfecution in the other Part of
tion.
the Diftrid under my Charge. Chriftianity had
been introduc’d there but a few Years before.
A Goldfmiths Wife, whofe Name was Mouttai
which fignifies Margaret ; being herfelf
converted,* had alfo converted her Husband.
They encourag’d each other to increafe the
Number of the Faithful ; he among the Men,
and fhe among the Women. Their Arguments
and Example had gain’d above Forty over to
the Faith, in lefs than two Years. The Wo¬
man particularly appear’d as zealous as our Ca-

,

tcchifts.
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bechifts. She had put her Husband upon tran¬
scribing the Prayers which are faid on Sundays
[n our Churches.
That finall Congregation
bet in the Goldfniith’s Houfe, where a Chap-r
pel had been fitted up, and there they pray’d*
and liftned to the Inftrudions of that zealous
Chriftian.
*
Mouttai had gain’d Admittance into molt ot
the Houfes in the Town, by means of fome
Cures, wherein fhe was extraordinary Success¬
ful, and having prevail’d with feveral Families
to embrace Chriftianity, fhe taught them the
Chriftian Prayers, and fent for a Cate chi ft,
bhofe Name was Raiafen, that is Peter, to inftrud them more fully. He perform d that Du¬
ty with more Zeal than Difcretion. The Go¬
vernor being inform’d of it, fent for him, and
after fome Words, order’d him to bt fcourg d.
He receiv’d fome Strokes with invincible Pa¬
tience, but when they went about to take oft
tiis *Toupeti, which is a Piece of Callico the In¬
dians wrap about their Wafte, fce gave the Per¬
son that would have done it fuch a Thruft, that
he threw him down.' Immediately the Soldi¬
ers fell upon, fttipp’d, beat and drag’d him
out of the Town by the Hair, where they left
him, wallowing in his Blood, enjoyning him
on Pain of Death never to return thither.
This feem’d to have been a Forerunner of a
general Perfecution ; but a Calm enfu d, and
rthe Governor went no farther.
However, to
prevent ill Confequences, I made Application
to the Governor-General of the Province, a
moderate Man, and well afieded towards Chriftians. The Vifit I fent , and the finall Ptefents I made him, had all the Succeis 1 could
exped ; for the Governor of the Town-was or!: f
F 2
order d

I
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order’d no more to difturb either
Houfebold
Idols.

%

the

Catechift

or the Converts.
i j
e
Among very ttiany I baptiz’d was a Lady or
the Court; call’d Minakehiamaly a great Confi¬
dent of the Queen’s Mother, who had appoint-*
ed her, as it were, Prieftefs of her. Ido^s, for^
her Bufinefs was to wafh, perfume, ana place
them according to their Quality; when Sacri¬
fice was to be offer’d to them, fhe was to pre¬
sent Flowers, Fruit, Rice and Butter to them,
and to take fpecial Care not to forget any
one, left the Idol fo forgotten ftiould be of¬
fended, and bring a Curfe upon the Royal Fa¬
mily.
She was marry’d to one of the great
Men of the Kingdom, but a Difgrace which
hapned to her Husband, and his taking another
■Wife, tho’ at the fame Time he refpeded her
as the firft, made her refolve to imbrace Chriftianity ; but becaufe Ihe could not after that at¬
tend the Idols, fhe excus’d her felf to the Queen,
•alledging her want of Health, and by that means
was exempted*from that Pagan Duty.
Piety
Inducing her to make fome Prefent to the Church,
£he thought fit to adorn an Image of the Bleffed Virgin Mary with a Padacam of Pearls and
Rubies
The Padacam is a Sort of Ornameni
the Indian Ladies wear about their Necks, hmgIng down on their Breafis. It is our Cuftom
’not to admit of any Prefents the new Convert:
offer, even to the Church, to convince then
that we feek no Intereft, and accordingly I re¬
fus’d it, ufing as an Argument, that an Orna¬
ment of that Value would move the Gentils t<
raife a Perfecution, that they might rifle ou
Church. All I could urge did not prevail witl
her, fo that the Jewels were deliver’d to ;
Goldfaith to make that Ornament i but it hap

m
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ned as I had faid; for a Perfection foon fol¬
low’d ; the Goldfmith’s Hotife was plunder d,
and Mindkchiamdl's Generofity became a Prey
t0 This lady told me, that feveral
in the King’s Prefence , renting the Verfes they
had made in Honour of their falfe Gods, the
faid King valuing himfelf upon his Jud?™
in Poetry, an unknown Poet ftood up in he^
midft of the Artembly, and faid, 0
.. . God
Offerings and your Praifes on .imaginary
•
Zich deferve none of them.- the only Severe,gn
,, ,
Bang is to be own'd* the true God, he alone

when the Solemnity was over he would ex
amine that Stranger.
It was much f “ d
the Chriftians that this Accident would have™[,
ned to that Ruin, tattife the
give out, that it had been a Contrivance “
theirs. After much Inquiry,*#^ that Stra
ger was, he appear’d to be rBrachmap, of the
Number of thofe they call Nmn.gueh, th*c £
Spiritual Perfons, who have .earnt by th
Cient Books to own only one Sovercign Bei g,
and to defpife that Crowd of Gods that is wot

Poet were brought before the King, he wou
not be able to folve the Difficulties the Idol
Doctors would propofe, and therefore
to affift him, by fending fome to defire bun
read the firft Part of <The Jntrodufaon totheFanh
compos’d by F. de Nobilibm, Founder <^f foe

■yww of MMm*,

Tbg Boqk 1« writ qfoe
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ieVy Purity of the Language, which that Fa? tlief knew to Perfection. The Unity of God is
therein -.demonftrated, in fo clear, fo fenfible,
and fo convincing a Manner, that no reafonable Capacity can withftand it. However, the
Mrachman, being conceited of himfelf, and deTpifing the Chriftian Religion, look’d upon the
- Affiftande offer’d him, as an Affront.
An Indian Convert, who was alfo an excellent Poet, had made Lome Verfes expofing the
Gods worfhipp’d by thofe People, and entring
thereupon into a Difpute with a Heathen Poet,
To abfolutely confounded him, that he had not
one Word to fay for himfelf. He in Revenge
convey’d the Verfes made by the Convert to
the King, who was not a little jealous of the
•Honour of his:Gods.
Thefe-Accidents gave
Occasion to apprehend a Perfecution of the ChriJfians-fef 1anjaour; and this was the Poftureof
Affairs there, when Lfucceeded Father Carval->
lo in that Mifllom
A . Report being fpread a^
broad, that the King was much incens’d againfb
us, I refolv’cT’# inquire into the Truth of it,
and to that End, apply’d to one of the Prime
' Men of the Court, whofe Name: was Catibara,
a Perfon much intihe King’s Favour, and who
• prote&s the ChriftianS, fending four of my Ca‘ techifts to him, with fome Prefents, for fuch Vifits are not to be made without Gifts, and intreating him to acquaint me with the King’s
Lt)efignS in refped to us, without difguifing
{what we might hope or fear. >“ L
• -Any other but Catibara Would-have made us
! purchafe his Anfwer at a dear Rate ; yet. that
• good Lord, who is upright and dihnterefted a hove all the Nation,- Lent Word, that the King
thought’ no mOrey IM'lf of the-Prefumptiondf
•

the
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A, nrachmm, or the Satyr writ by the Con-

of hiTSiSers'having prefum’d to fay. No
Kine ought to tolerate ftrange Religions, his

fllll ofW with this agreible News, wh.ch let

of Couttour, pretended he w
prefs’dvatChriftian Religion, and feveral T. nc^prcls
F. Benholdm to baptize him.
That
miftrufting his Sincerity, thought fi^de¬
ficient Tryal, before he would gra>
^

young Prince did not eaUy deiig

^ ^

****?/ KSC Chriftiah Wopropos d, by the^
^ Refort t0 the
MiffionerP,mvvould facilitate the accomplHhing ot
•hi HmSver that was, thcPfaJaru,. or Prime
filler of
led,

I

fay,being an

Opportunity to incenfe me Rm ^

fQ

Brother fhoufd rehl$ Fr e^he * Religion of his Anceftors, and put
nounce the Keiigi
f new Teachers, whom
himfelf into the Hands ot
rn tv,ev call
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the Europeans, and reckon all fuch a vile and
infamous People ; adding, that being then ir^
want of Mony, he might enrich himfelf with the
Plunder of their Church, where the Strangers
had certainly hid all their Wealth ; becaufe it
had neyer been molefted fince the firft Founda¬
tion,
\ :
The King pleased with the Notion of fo
great a Treafure, gave his Minifter full Power,
The Pradani fent' Orders immediately to the
Maniagaren, qr Governor of the Town, to
feize the Miffioner, and fearch all the Houfe,
till he found the Treasures hidden there, Ne¬
ver Order was better executed. 'The Mania¬
garen pitch’d upon Sunday y when all the Chriftians were at Church, when he came upon
them with his. Soldiers, v Some feiz’d on the
Miflioner, dragging him awa^ to the Houfe,
whilfl others fecur’d all the Avenues, beat and
Gripp’d the Chriftians, taking from them the
Ornanients of Gold they wore about their
Necks, and in their Ears, and plundering their
Houfes in the Towp. The Father’s Houfe was
overturn’d, the Walls were thrown dpwn, and
they dug all about it; yet all the Treafure they
found was not above fi^ty Crowns, being the
Fund for maintaining of the Miflioner and the
Catechifts. The 'Maniagaren fecur’d that Sum ,
and all the Moveables of the Church • which
he immediately fent to Court.
The King,
who expected a confiderable Treafure, was
highly incens’d againft the Pradani, for ha¬
ving put him upon an Action fo unbecoming
his Dignity.
V' K <. v ;
? y •;• .•
: The News of this violent Proceeding at Coutitonf. foop reach’d Coraly, where F. Jofeph Car-

expe&ing the fame Ufage, fent What he
;
v • ■ ■ ■ > — ha<*

1
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had in hisHoufe away beyond to Color an, an4
put q£ the Reach of the Pandaratar. JBut three
Days pafling without.any Disturbance, he con¬
cluded the Court was not fo highly incensd as
had been reprefented, and therefore refolv d to
appear before the King, and beg of him, that
he would releafe F. Eertholdus, who was clofe y
confin’d. But firft he thought it convenient to
give Notice to the King’s younger Brother,
who was privately an Enepiy to the pradantt
and the Protedor of the Miflioners,
That
Prince/in Concert with his Sifter, whofe Au¬
thority is very great at Court, perfuaded thq
King to give the foreign Doctor a goad Recep¬
tion, and by fome Marks of Honour tojnake
Amends for the Fault he had committed by thq
Advice of his Minifter, which had fully d the
Honour his Anceftprs and himfelf had gain d by,
proteding of Stranger*.
.
,
The King, at their Requeft, promts d to do
TuftiCe tp thofe innocent Strangers, and fending
for the Pradani, either, faid he to him, you mujt

he 'Very indifcreptin
Credit fo eafily to the
Reports brought you of the IVealth of the Samas,
or fife you muft be very malic iom to raife fo cruet
a P erfe cut ion againft them, and 'which is Jo
vantage om to my Refutation. The Pradani 'had
recourfe to the ufiial Calumnies , alledging thto
under Pretence of Religion, they came to rai e
Difturbances among his Subjeds, m order to
deliver up the Country to the Europeans dwell:ipg along the Coaft,
’ f' *
% ir * *
Thefe Slanders had no EfFed upon the King,
as well knowing, that the Miflioners, who haVe
refided there fucceflively for above a hundred
Years, have always perfuaded the People to pay
the utmoft Submiffion and Loyalty to their bof) ■ . j
.
',
vereign^

N
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vereigns* Such are the Chimerical i\lotions, an¬
swer *d the King, which you Afinifiers are conti¬
nually inculcating to us, to incenfe us againft that
new Law; but that is not the Cafe at prefent, lexpeB that whm the Sanias {hall be admitted to Au¬
dience, you not only forbear all manner of RefieBion,
but that you alfo fay him the great eft RefpeB. This
was a dreadful Stroke for the Pradani, who was

an outrageous and haughty Man, as are all the
Blacks when they are in Authority.
Some Days after the King admitted F Car, vallo to his Prefence, and made him fit down oi\
a Seat cover’d with a Carpet, an Honour which /
he allows to none of his Subje&s. The MiflioTbe Mif- ner fpoke to him to this Effed, T’he favourable
fiojter's

S

Reception your Afajefly is pleas'd to honour me with,
** a fuffl£i?nt dDemonfir ation, that you have no Hand
in the hard Ufage of my Brother the DoBor of Gouttour. I know the Authors of it ; I do not accufe
them for having given him opprobrious Language,
torn his Cloaths, plunder'd his poor Cottage, pro¬
fan'd his Church, and abus'd his Difciples.
I do
not complain that he is fiitt clofe coufind in Prifon,
as if he were a Rebel, or a Robber; but 1 com¬
plain that the fame Honour haz not been done to me.
1 teach, az well az he, the Law of the true God,
and jhould think myfelf happy to fuffer in fo good a
Caufe. We are come above fix fhoufand Leagues
to make known to the People the infinite Greatnefs
of the Sovereign Lord of Heaven and Earth ; we
forefaw the many Contraditlicns we now meet with,
and thofe very ContradiBions have drawn us into
4hefe Countries fo remote from our own, We think
cur felves well rewarded for our Labours, when we
are fo happy az to fuffer for the Honour of the God
'•rWe now ferve.
I therefore de/tre your Miniflers
{that l may partake in the Sufferings and Reproaches
/
of
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of the DoBor of Couttour. HowPver, fince it is
unjuft to f unijh innocent Perfons * I intreat your
May efly to enquire , into our Behaviour; if you find
m guilty of the (primes laid to our Charge, we willingly fubmit to the Punijhment you {hall think fit
to infliB on m ; but if, on the contrary, you {hall
think m innocent, do not fiiffer Innocence to be any
longer opprefs'd in your Dominions.
Thefe Words of the Miflioner, utter’d with
much Modefty and Gravity, mov’d the King,
-and the Pradani going about to anfwer, he filenc’d, and order’d him immediately to reftore
all that had been taken from the Do&or of
Couttour, and from his Difciples, to reftore him
to his Liberty, and feverely to punifh the Maniagaren, who had been guilty of fuch Diforders. Then turning to the Miflioner, he faid
to him, with a gracious Countenance, Let what
is pafi be forgotten ; what my Minifter has done is
like a Cloud, which for a few Moments hid the
Light you fpread through niy Dominions ; but that
*uery Cloud has only ferald to make me more fenfible of the Holynefs of your Law, and the Purity
of your Manners. I will for the future take fuch
good Order, that none of my Officers {hall be fo au¬
dacious as to difrefpeB you.
This faid, he. order’d a fine Piece of painted
ACallico to be brought him, which he gave to
the Miflioner, in Token of his Friendfhip; and
then prefented him with another much like the
firft, for the Father, who was Prifoner at Cout¬
tour • and even the Catechifts partook of the
King’s Bounty. He not only gave them fine
‘Ioupetis, being Pieces of Callico the Indians
wear, but alfo order’d them to be' mounted on
Elephants richly accoutred, and lo to be carry d
ill Triumph through all the City, that po Per-

tecfion. All this was perform’d that fame Day,
and what had been plunder’d at Couttour, was
reftor’d to the Miffioner. There was fome more
Difficulty in getting the Ornaments of Gold
and Coral, belonging to the Converts, out of
the Hands of the Pradani; but at length, after
feveral Demands made, all, or the greateft Part |
was reftor’d.
•
, 5
Thus the Perfection of Couttour ceas d, looner than we could have hop’d. Give me Leave
here to conclude this Letter, which is already .
but too long. I fhall continue for the future tq
give you an exa& Account of all that may con-? tribute to your Edification, and am, with mucfy

I^efped
Reverend Father,

Your moft Humble
and moft Obedient
Servant in our I^ord,
"**'■.*-

1

♦

F MARGIN,

Miffioner-

of the Society of J ESU$>

>*•

A SECOND

FROM

Father MARTIN,

,:.f fl

Miffioner of the SOCIETY of
J E S VS in India,
T O

F. de VILLEITE,
Of the fame SOCIETY,
(r
Reverend FAtHER,
H E Perfection rais’d againlt the
Chriftians of Couttour .kept me at
Couna?npati9 as I acquainted yolVia
P
my former Letter, whither^ iuch «
multitude of People reforted to the Celebra¬
tion of Eafter , that there would have been
Employment enough for feveral Miffionersj
but I had all the Affiftance I could from
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the Catechids, fome of whom were employ’d
in difpofing the Catechumens for Baptifm,whilfc
others in feveral Parts of the Court were inftru&ing the new Converts ; for if the Myfteries of our Religion are not often expounded to
them, they foon forget them. I caus’d the Hiftory of our Saviour’s Paffion to be daily read
to them, adding fome very moving Meditations
compos’d on that Subject by an ancient Miffioner. Thofe Meditations are calculated to the
Capacity of the Indians, who liden to them with
the greateft Attention, and all Tokens of fincere Tendern^fs.
At certain Hours we fang the Sufferings of
our Lord, and then pray’d for the Neceffities of
the Million, particularly recommending to God
the Churches of Coraly and Couttour, then under
Perfecution ; and I quedion not, but the fer¬
vent Prayers of the Converts obtain’d the cea-pajlrng, ling
it fo foon. Some of them us’d
Sorts
’ of Aufterities, and tho’ they have been difpenfed with as to the Rigour of Fading, on Ac¬
count of the fcorching Heat of the Climate,
and the Lfghtnefs of their Diet, yet are there
fome who throughout the whole Lent eat no¬
thing but Rice and Herbs ill feafon’d, only
once a Day. I have known them fad two
whole Days.in the Holy Week, without taking
any Sudenance, which I take Care to forbid,
beeaufe it often weakens them fo much, that
*
they find much Difficulty to recover it, and yet
I cannot always moderate their Zeal.
Charity.
Such as are well to pafs, give Alms every
Day in Lent to a certain Number of Perfons;
fome toFive,inRemembrance oft he five Wounds
of our Saviour; others to Thirty Three, on
Account of his living fo many Years upon
Earth;
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|Earth : and Tome to Forty, for the forty Days
he fafted in the Defart. The Alms confifts in
Rice and Herbs ready drefs’d, which they put
j into large Difhes, and diftribute it themfelves
with lingular Piety.
^
Thofe People are extremely concern d when
we are oblig’d to defer giving them Abfolution:
theyufe all Arts for obtaining it, even toreveal their Crimes to the Catechifts; but a Miffioner ought to be careful how he complies with
them. We will pafs by many Particulars of
what was done that Holy Week, and to men¬
tion the Numbers that were baptiz’d ; but I
i cannot forbear taking Notice, that among the
reft, the Uncle of the Lord of the Village came
i with his Wife to defire me to admit them into
the Number of the Faithful.
They told me
they had long been fenfible of the Truth of out
Holy Religion, but that worldly Confiderations had kept them in their Idolatry, but they
s could no longer withftand their inward Call.
The good old Man added one Particular, Good Rewhich denoted his folid Judgment, and the mark of a
\ firm Refolution he had made to live as became*'™™*a good Chriftian. I believe, faid he, that what
! has mov'd the Lord to look upon me with Eyes of
Companion, is, that having above fifteen Tears
fince heard the Miffioners and other Chrifiians teach,
that Theft was difpleafing to the true God ; it
wrought fo effectually upon me, that 1 have never
fince committed any Sort of Robbery either by my
felf or by my Slaves, as is praftifed by the power¬
ful Men of our Race. Neither have I partaken of
the Robberies committed by my Children or Kin¬
dred, tho it be a Cuftom among us to divide among
ourfelves what every Man has fiolen by himfelf
’j’hey have often made a Jell of my Simplicity ;

,
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but 1 hafte always held my Refolution; and. I fdy%
once more 1 am of Opinion, that my refufing to off
fend the true God, tho 1 did not yet worship him'i.
has prevail'd with him to open his Arms to receive
me, as unworthy ds 1 am. The Air of Simpli¬
city with which he utteir’d thefe Word&j charm¬
ed me, and having embrac’d* I admitted hiirf
Into, the Number of the Catechumens.
The News of the ceaiing of the Perfecutioii
at Couttour made a.new Feftival for the Chri¬
stians, who returned Thanks to God for the
fame in fofemn Manner,. The Pool of Cou¬
namp aty being quite dty’d’up, I refolv’d to re¬
pair to Eldcourichy, but firft to Aour, to confer
there with the Milfioners aboutdome Difficul¬
ties I riiet with at firfh There I found the Fa¬
thers, Bouvet and Carvalho, quite fpent with the
continual Toil of a Month. Never any Eaftet
had been kept there in fuch folemn Manner
and with fo great a Concourfe of People. The
Indians being great Admirers of Poetry, K Bou¬
vet had caus’d the Victory of David over GoHah to be reprefen ted in Verfe, and it was all
along an Allegory of the Vidor y Jesuj
Christ gain’d in his Refurredion over the
Powers of Hell. It' was all inftrudive and
moving.
Among the many People that refdrted to it
from all Parts, there were feveral of a neigh¬
bouring Province, profefs’d Enemies to the
Prince, to whom the Town of Aour is fubjed
They came arm’d, and with a great Retinue
That unlucky Accident, and the unfuccefsfa
Attempts made by that Lord, to extort Mon)
from the Milfioners, incens’d him, before ill ah
feded towards the Chriftians.

#
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Some Great Men, of the Country round about,
laid hold of that Opportunity to ftir him up
{till more againft the Chriftians. They writ to
him in a threatning Manner, omitting nothing
that might the more provoke him. Is it not a
Shame, faid they, that you Jhould entertain in your
Dominions a Stranger, who makes it his only But*
(inefs to deflroy the Worjhip of our Gods ? He Jpares
neither.Labour, nor Expence, nor Fefiivals, to raife
his Religion on the Ruins of ours. He feems by the
Multitude of his Difciples to give Laws to you, in
your own "Territories ; the very Gentils are devoted
to him i more People reforted to his laji Feftival
than was requijtte to fubdue a whole Kingdom. BeJides, that foreign Dotlor has pubtickly affronted
our Gods. What can be more infulting, than to
reprefent to an innumerable Multitude of People, cl
young Lad cutting off the Head of our God Peroumal ? Even thofe who profefs our Religion are fo
infatuated by that Stranger, that they applaud him,
and clap their Hands when they fee our Gods dijho~>
nourd. If you are fo mean fpirited as to pe) mit
him any longer on your Lands, we have refolv d to
expel him our felves by main Force.

What they propos’d was very agreable to that
Prince’s Inclination, but there occurr d fome
Difficulty in the Execution of it; for he ha¬
zarded all he was worth, if he us’d Violence ;
becaufe on the one Hand, he had Caufe to ap¬
prehend the Refentment of the Talavai, who
protected the Miffioners ; and on the other,
his own Intereft check’d him. If he expell d
the Miffioner his Town, it would fall again to
a’poor Hamlet, as it had been before ; all the
Chriftians, who were come to inhabit that Defert Place, would be fure to follow their Shep¬
herd, and by that: Means he would deprive
/
Q
'
himfelf
4

t

himfelf of the beft Part of his Revenue, I’hefe
were powerful Arguments with a fearful Man*
and who lov'd his own Intereft. However, Intereft for once yeilded to the Hatred he bore
Chriftianity.
He fent the Miflioher Word,
that he could no longer withftand the Inftances
and Threats of the neighbouring great Men,
and therefore, in compliance with them, he
commanded him to be gone out of his Domi¬
nions within three Days.
This furp riling Order put us fomewhat out
of our Byafs ; fo that we were fome Time wa¬
vering what to do, and began to think of with¬
drawing; but then thought it was a difmal
Thing, that fo inconfiderable & Prince fhould
in a Moment ruin the fineft and moft flourifhing
Church in the Million. The bare Name of the
*¥alavai was fufficient to make an Impreflion on
our Perfecutor. F. Bouchet was then making a
Machine* to mount a Water-Dial, which he
was to prefent the F'alavai* He therefore anfwefd the Prince, that it was needlefs to allow*
him three Days to depart his Dominions, lince
a Quarter of an Hour would fulfice ; but that
having promis?d the Talavai fome Machines he
had Occalion for, he mull ftay till they were
finilh’d; which, as foon as done, he would go
prefent them to, and tell him, That being iti
Difgrace with the Prince of Cat alow* who banilh'd him all his Dominions ; he begg’d of
him fome little Corner in his Kingdom, whi¬
ther he might retire, to build a Church and a
Town for his Difciples, who would not flay a
Moment at Aour, after he was gone.
The Chriftians were forefolv’d, and five or
Six of the chief of them, went to acquaint him
with it, which, together with the Melfage fent
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by the Miffioner, made that Prince to bethink
himfelf, apprehending at the fame Time the
Lofs of his Revenue* and the Indignation of
the ;Talavdi. Being thus mollify’d, he anfwered, He did not defire the Miflioner (hould de¬
part ; but that he would not for the future
celebrate any fuch folenin Feftivals, which drew
together; fo great Numbers of People, and gave
a Jealdufy to the neighbouring great Mem Thus
p. Bouchet contihu’d to exercifehis Function at
^2.011V

**

At that Time ah Accident befell one of our Strange
fcatechifts, whom the Father had fent to the^^*..
Prince, which much furpriz’d us. He had traVelfd ih all the Heat of the Day, and being very
Thirfty, was fo indifcreet as to drink, without
the ufual Precautions. He immediately found
himfelf feiz’d with that extraordinary Indigeftidh, which they call in India Mordechin, and
to which fome of the French have given the
|*Name of Mon de chien, that is. Dogs Death>
iihagining it had been fo call’d, becaufe it caufes a violent and cruel Death. In fhort, it puts
the Patient to the moft racking Pains, which
does fuch Violence to Nature, that very few
efcape, unlefs they apply a Remedy, much us d
along the Ooaft, but little known up the In¬
land. This, Remedy is fo effectual, that fearce
Two in a Hundred mifs being fnatch’d from
the Jaws of Death by the Application of it.
That Diftemper is much more common in In¬
dia than ih Europe ; the continual Diffipation of
the Spirits, occafion’d by the intenfe Heat of:
that fcorching Climate, does fO weaken the na¬
tural Heat, that the'Stomach is often unfit to
concoft the Suftenance it receives.
The Catechift being thus difabled from proceeding any
.
Qt
farther;

\

farther, flay’d ill a little Town, about a League
from Acurj and fent to acquaint us with the miferable Condition he was in.
The News was not brought us till Nine at
Night ; I hafted away immediately .to the Af-lift an ce of the Patient, and found him ftrefch d |
out on the Ground aimoft befide himfelf, and
with violent Convulfions. All the Village was
gather’d about him,and every one was preffing to
give him feveral Sorts of Medicines,^ which were
properer to heighten than to alleviate his Diflemper. I caus’d a great Fire to be lighted,
and wanted an Iron Rod for my Remedy, but
there being none, took a Sickle, fuch as they
life to cut Rice and Herbs. I made it red Hot
in the Fire, and order’d the Back of it, red Hot
• as it was, to be apply d to the Sole of his Foot,
about three Fingers Breadth from the Back of his
Heel; and to the End they might commit no
Miftake in an Operation, which they had never
feen perform’d, I Icor d with a Coal the Place
to which the hot Iron was to.be apply d. They
held.it hard againft the Foot, till the Iron pe¬
netrating thole corny Skins, which in the Blacks
are extremely hard, came to the Quick, and
was felt by the Patient. The fame was done to
the other Foot, with the like Precautions, «*nd
with the lame Succefs. If it happens tnat the
Patient fullers himfelf to be burnt, without gi¬
ving any Token that he feels it, the Cafe-is al¬
moft defperate.
The Operation being thus perform’d, I caufed them to bring me a little Salt powder’d, for
want of which,, hot Allies may be us q, and
ftrewmg it on. the two Dents made by the
Iron, had thole two Places beaten for fome
Time with the Soles of his Shoes. Thofe who
were
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were prefent could ppt conceive the Virtue pt
that Remedy ; but they were mu^iv Jurpuz d,
when in lefs than ha!£ a Quarter ot, ;ui Holir,
they Taw the gatient perfectly comedown urn elf,
without any of thofe Convuliions, or.,tne othet
mortal Symptoms he had before ; he. felt nothine but an extraordinary \Vear.inefsp_aad,;an
ardent Thick I caus’d Tome Wa;er to be boi¬
led, with a little Pepper and an .Onion, and
gave him to drink.
Then having reconcild
him, for he had been lately at ContelHon,, 1 lelt
him very eafy, and return’d my felt to Avar. The
next Day he was in a Condition to come to me,
and to return Thanks to God for his Cure.
Perhaps you may be pleas’d to hear another Remedy
Remedy, which I have not try d, but it was
taught me by Monfieur Manoucht, an able Vene ^
tian Phyfician, who has gain’d much Reputation
at the Great Mogol's Court, where he has refided
forty Years. He has alliir d me, that his Reme¬
dy is infallible againft any Sort of Cholick. You
mufitake, fays he, an Iron Ring of about an Inc a
and a half Diameter , ,or thereabouts;, ^ and of a
proportionable fihicknefs ; make it red hot jn the
Firey and laying the Patient on his Backy apply the
Ring to his Navel, fo that the Navel frhay be as it
were the Center to it. T’he Patient will foon fiel the
Heat,. then take it away quickly ; the fuddep Re. volution that will makeJn the Bellyy will foon d/Jpel
all Pain. He undertakes to anfwer for the fpee- ^
dy%Effe<ft of this Remedy, and allures me he nas
always made ufe of it in India, with Succefs.
The Perfecution which threatned the Church of
Jour being over, I fet out for Elacourrfchy. fNandavanapaty was the firft Town I came to on my
Road. There was formerly a very, fine Church,
and Chriftianity flourifh’d; but the W^rs have
- •
•
q i
•
fumed

c sn
ruined the Church, however, the Chriftian Con¬
gregation ftill fubiifts, at leaft in Part. I found
there a great Number of Converts, who had
built a little Church, reforted to only by Parias,
Which is the ipeaneft Racb among the Indians.
They would have had me rebuild the former
Church, but my Stock would not reach. Seve¬
ral of the Gentils joyri’d the Chriftians, to
fondud me a confiderable Way out of the
Town.'

'*
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The Ambalakaren, or Captain of the Place, a
good old Man, who ftill remembers the MiP
jfioners he has formerly feen there was extraor¬
dinary obligingto me, and offer’d to joyn with
the Chriftians towards rebuilding of the Church,
He added, that if I did not like the Situation,
fie would appoint? me any other Place I fhould
Approve of ; Engag’d to; furnifh Part of the
Timber, and Straw to thatch it; in fhort, he
laid I need only give my Coftfent, and he would
undertake for the reft. A Man, who was unac¬
quainted with the Nature of thofe People,
Would be eafily impos’d on by fo fair an Ap^
pearance * As generous as the Indians are in
promifing, they are no Ids Ingenious at find¬
ing Pretences to come off from their Word,
when they have once ingag’d us in fome Ex¬
pence/ I return’d him Thanks, promiftng to
be back in a fhort Time, and defiring him to
prote& the Chriftians, and to think himfelf <^f
embracing that Religion, fince he was fo near
his Graye:
i f?
fil " ^ ;
Coloran
After travelling fome Time through the
&mr. Woods, I arriv’d on the Bank of the Colorany
*r
which I crofs’d without much Trouble, then
proceeded along the Side of it, and came into
pother'little Wood, the Trees whereof are
r
1 *;
very
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after felt a Sort of Giddinefs in my Head, that
tfted fome Time, and which they told me was
the ufual Effeft of them upon all luch a? are nc>t
„/d to eat them. The Flower is all the Fruit
that Tree bears, and they extraft an Gyl front
ir which is excellent for Sauces.
I proceeded on my Journey iUll along the Coloran
and about Noon reach d Elacournch
The Cateehift was very biifythere.finiftiing
the Church,' which, like almoft all the others,
ifonlv a great lofty Cottage, thatch d with
Ruftiesi at 4he End of which there is a Par¬
tition for tEe Miflioner tg withdraw into.
rpi ’ rame Night I arriv’d at Ehicoitrnchi, Adr

,icT

“rough, m« b, a» E.prrfs from Cmthat F \nkdim was tikto ill of a vrolent Defluftion fallen on his Eyes apd Ears. 4
goStdiaruly to affift «■». “‘‘“S"?
there the next Day, pergeiv d the only Keme^
j
me ■Rleedinn • but neither theUle, nor cy.
dy t f^he Name of the Lancet is known m
inuch as the N
. ^ ■ of B)eeding is very Indian

that Coun“y.
.
f ir|, fuch Diftempers asBleeding.
odd, and they only urn it m
.$ afRiaed>
appear outwardly.
p.*yf Knife, then
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?ery or a Nerve that beats, or what is the Ocr
caiion and Caufe of that Beating. However,
conceiting that they are more Skillful than any
other Nation, they had already ^pply’d feveral
Remedies to the Miifioner, which had only
heightned his Diflemper.
In three Days I
eas d him of his Pains, $nd return’d to Elacourrichi.
Parias
There was never a Chriftian in that or the
content]) • neighbouring Places of any honourable Race.
tibls.
They were all of the Race of the Parias, a Peo¬
ple vile and contemptible in the Eyes of the
Idolaters, and therefore the great Number of
Chriftians there i$ of that Sort is rather an Obflacle than a Motive for thofe of more noted
Races to imbrace the Faith. The mod com¬
mon Reproach they caft upon the Converts is,
to fay they are become Parias, and confequently
fallen from the Dignity of their own Races.
Nothing is a greater Let to the Converfion of
thofe who are of noble Races, than that No¬
tion of Parianifm, which they have fix’d upon
our Holy Religion.
However, many more
Converts might be made, if the Number of
Miliioners were greater, or thofe that are there
enabled to maintain more Catechifts. Yet are
not thofe Parias lefs honourable in the Sight of
God, than the other more exalted Races. I
knew one of them, who before his Conyeriion
had been a Libertine in the higheft Degree, and
fo fierce and haughty, that all the Country ftood
in Awe of him but God fo chang’d his Heart
after Baptifm, that having diftributed what he
had among his Children, he wholly gave himfelf up to Prayer and Mortification, living up¬
on Charity, and bellowing all that was above a
popr fcanty Subfiftence upon other poor People,

■ Another

c§9i

<;

Another of one of the Prime Races was no lefs
a Pattern of all Virtue, leaving himfelf wholly
unprovided to fupply the Needy, and making it
his chief Employment to inftruft the new Con«

,

I

t

'

V£I celebrated the Feaft of the Afcenfion at Elacmricbi, in the beft Manner I was able, being
attended by fo great a Concourfe of 1 eople,
that the neighbouring Wood was as full as the
created Towns, and I then baptiz’d near three
Hundred Perfons. The Fatigue of continually ,
attending fuch a Multitude was fo extraordinary,
that I could never have gone through it, had
not a fudden Alarm procur’d me two or three
Days of Reft.
■
The Nababe, that is the General and Gover¬
nor of Carnate, which had been conquer d by
the Great Mogol, refolv’d to raife by Force the
Tribute, which the Chilianekan refus d to pay.
A Report was fpread abroad all on a fudden,
that the Moiofs Troops were already enter d up¬
on the Dominions of the Prince of Anelour,
Brother to the Prince to whom Elacournchy be¬
longs, which ftruck a Terror among our Chriftians, fo that they immediately difpers d. How¬
ever, the Catechifts took Care to conceal that
Advice from the Catechumens I was baptifing.
When the Ceremony was over, I went out of r?{[‘
the Church, and was furpris’d to find fuch a Solitude, and enquiring ofthofe who had not forfaken me, what might be the Occafion of it,
all the Anfwer they gave was to conjure me to
fly immediately, and fome, without confulting
nie, carry’d away the Church Stuff into the m
hidden Part of the Wood. I guefs d that might
be one of thofe Pannick Fears our Indians are
fubjeftto, and therefore order’d four or fiveot
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the moil courageous among them to go away to
the Weftward, whence the Alarm came, to be
better inform’d of the Truth of that Report.
They did fo; but a Man would have judg’d by
their Looks, that they had been ready to fall at
every Step by the Swords and Spears of the
Moors. They went into feveral Villages, which
they had imagin’d to be laid in Afhe$, and find¬
ing all Quiet, enquir’d about the Enemy, and
were aska. themfelves what Enemy they meant.
Being recover’d of their Fright, they did not
think fit to go any farther, and return’d much
out of Countenance for having been in fuch a
Condernation without any Reafon. The fol¬
lowing Fedivals of IVhitJontide, dec. were alfo
obferv’d in religious Manner ; but my Satis¬
faction was not lading, for I was inform’d that
the Prince of Catalwr> of \yhom I have fpoken
above, dill didurb’d F. Bouchet in his Church at
Aour, and that the Catechids durd not repair
to the Villages fubjetd to him, to inftrud the
Te$r of Chriftians. The only Way to bring him to^In¬
Reafon was to apply to the ‘falayay, whofe
dian
Name alone made him quake for Fear. It is
Fiince*
even reported, that having refolv’d with himfetf
to fee the Capital of the Kingdom, where the
'\talavay commonly refides, he put himfelf toi
Expences to appear with the more Grandeur ;
but that being come very near the City, he had
not the Courage to go in, imagining that he
fhould be clapt into Irons, and depriv’d of his
1 little Territory.
The Dread which feiz’d him
was fo great, that he went back immediately,
and got to CataJour fo foon, that all his Subjects
were amaz’d. However, to fave his Credit^ he
gave out, that a fudden Indifpofition had ob¬
lig’d him to return fo haftily.
;
That

7
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That Prince confider’d, that if the Father
hould complain to the jValavay^ that Governor,
vho has always been an extraordinary Friend to
he faid Miflioner, would not fail to do him
[uftice for his being fo often wrongfully moefted, and therefore us'd Means to appeal^
tho* ftill refolving todifturb the Chriftians
ipon all Occafions. Jdereupon F. Bouchet re^refented to him the many Advantages he re¬
ceiv’d by his living under his Dominion, in the
[ntereft of his Revenue, and the Chriftians beng the beft Soldiers he had ; at the fame Time
declaring he muft complain to the 1 a lavay 3 who
would not fail to do him Juftice.
This very much ftartled the Prince of Catalour ; but an Accident, which hapned at the
fame Time, put him into a greater Confternation, and might have been his Ruin, had the
J’alavay been a Man more ftlfilh, or F.
j
revengeful.
1
.
There is a Hill about a League from Tichera- Cheating
paly, on which the Gentils have built a Tern- ^**n
pie, the Charge whereof has- been committed
to a famous Joghi, or fieathen Penitent, riis
feeming outward Aufterity has drawn to him a
great Number of other Jogbis, who live under
his Diredion. Tho’ a vaft extent of Land, and
a confiderable Number of Villages has been fee
apart for their Maintenance; the Chief of thole
Penitents is To far from letting them partake of
what has been appointed for their Support
in common, that he. fends them all about the
Country a begging* and obliges them to bring
every Month a certain Sum, which he dedicates
to the Idols. Thofe Fellows are'mere Robbers,
who ruin all the' Villages,' and enrich themfelves
with their Extortions and plundering the People.
. :• : .•■T ■
-•
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Their InTwo of thofe Joghis c^nie upon the Land
fohnce. of the Prince of Catalour.
A Soldier, whor
they would have com pel I’d to give them a
Alms, called to his Ailiffance fome of his Com
rades, who all fell upon the two Mendicant*
and fent them Home well beaten. The Chit
Joghi thinking himfelf affronted in the Perfon
of his Penitents, refolv’d to be reveng’d. H
immediately difplay’d a Standard on the To]
of the Temple, which was to be feen all th
Country about.
Upon that Signal, all th
Joghis that were under his Diredion, beiiij
above a Thoufand, affemjjjed and repair’d t(
the Standard, preparing to fall upon the Land
of Catalour, and to put'all to Fire and Sword.
Prince of
The Queen of ‘Ticherafali, who from he
Catalour Palace had feen the Standard difplay’d, fent t<
2 ^ d know the Meaning of it. As foon as Ad vie
MiJJioner.was brought her, fhe difpatch’d fome Soldier
. to the Prince, with Orders for him to repai
immediately to Court, to anfwer for the Inful
offer’d to thofe Men devoted to the Service o
their Gods.
The Queen’s Orders, and th
Outrageoufnefs of the Joghis, put the Prince o
Catalour into a mighty Consternation : Then
was no Way for him, to come off, had nol
F. Bouchet contriv’d to deliver him from his Diftrefs. The Miffioner went away to Court, la¬
bour’d to appeafe the Queen’s Wrath, and ther
laid before her all the:iCircumftances of. the
„ Fad, in the Prefence of the 7 ilavay, fo thorougly making out the Prince’s Innocence
that he was fully acquitted. The Truth be¬
ing thus brought to Light, the Prince -wa*
difmifs’d, upon only making fome Prefcnts tc
: rbe Queen> and to the Mountain Joghi, which
quite laid the Storm.
He was fenfible of his
Obligation to the Miflioner, and being chann:
ed
■j
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d with fuch an Aft'of Generofity, the like
/hereof he had never feen, promis d upon
X never more to didurb him m the Exerife of his Function.
.
, c
F. Bouchet had built a Church m the Iflan o
Zhirangm, famous among the Ito.atew,.for
r.emt>le they have in it, and Chriitianity
^
ranc’d there apace; but the Governor of the
[fland, at the Inftigation of the I n^ o tl
idols, fell upon the Chndians a Ambled there
at their Prayers*. and to be mftrufted by d
Catechift, abufing them, and taking aw ay a ^
they had. F. Bouchet being inform d of it, co
plain’d at Court; the Governor: wasfent for,
and after a fevere Reprimand for ms Cruelty
and Avarice, commanded immediately to
{lore all he had taken from the Converts. No
thing is more difficult than to get &om the/«dians whatfoever they are once poilefs d of The
Governor could not prevail with himfelf to pa
with what he had fo wrongfully gotten. He re
ly’d on the Goodnefs of the 7alavay, conced¬
ing he would never ufe fuch Rigour as his
ftUButyit pkas’d God to punifh him doubly, for PmiJb
being fufpefted as to his Management of d*
*
publick Revenue, he was order d to b«ng in: t' Jdefrmi
Accounts ; but it being the dime T ring
a fbe Rei enne.
thofe People to be call’d to Account, and to
condemn’d; he was fin’d five Thoufand Crowns,
to be paid immediately into the Treafury. He
dill delaying, the Puniffiment was not detour d.
One Day, when he lead thought of it, a Nuin
ber of arm’d Soldiers enter’d his Houfe betimes
in the Morning, feiz’d and carry’d bun awayto
Court, where a Stone of a great
g
laid on his Shoulders, which he was obhgd w

,
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tarty till he had paid the aforefaidl Sum.

This
humbled his haughty Mind ,* but his wicked
Heart was ftill the fame:
Infamy of

Soon after another Accident befell him, which
taking ruin’d his Reputation for ev6r; He was by Race
another a Brachman, and had juft marry’da Womanol
Mali’s
the fame Race, who had in her Infancy been
nlarry’d to another Brachman, that was gone a
travelling, and had neVer been heard of iince;
The very Day hi§ Bride was brought home to
him, and in the midft of the Nuptial Feaft, the
hrft Husband arriv’d at ‘Ticherapaly. Being in¬
form’d that his Wife was convey’d to another,
he ran to the Bridegroom’s Houfe, and publickJy reproach’d him with the Shame and Infamy
lie had brought upon himfelf for the taking
away of a Woman of the Brachman Race, is
among thofe People an unpardonable Crime:
The Indignation conceiv’d at fo infamous an
A&ion quite confounded the Governor ; he was
fenfible there was no avoiding of his Ruin, if
his Adverfary demanded Juftice, and therefore
fpar d for nothing that might appeafe him $
Prayers, Tears and Promifes were all made ufe
of. At length Overtures were made for an Ac¬
commodation, and he was oblig’d to reftore the
Woman to her firft Husband, and to pay tha%
fame Day to the Brachman the Sum of fivd
Hundred Crowns, agreed on between them.
No fooner had the Brachman receiv’d his
Money, than he went to make his Complaint
to the Talavay, And to the End, faid he, my
Lord, that, you may not queftion hit being guilty

of the heinopu Crime I lay to his Charge ; here is the
Money he has paid down to appeafe my juft Indig¬
nation. The ‘Talavay, who is himfelf a Brachoban, was much concern’d at that A&ion, which

>
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W3S a Diflionour to his Race. He afTem’oled the
Prime Brachmans of the Court, and fummon d
the Criminal to appear before him. The Crime
was too well prov’d to fufpeft the Accufation*
fo that the unfortunate Governor had no other
Way left but to implore the Mercy of the Court.
He appear’d before that Aflembly, with an old
Clout wrapp’d about him, his Hair in diforder, proftrating himfelf on the Ground, and
crying out in a dreadful Manner. He wasbit¬
terly reprov’d for committing fuch an Offence
as call a Blemilh on the whole Race of the
Brachmam, and it was not quefhon’d, but that
after fuch a Difgrace, he would banmlh himfell
his own Country, to hide his Shame in the remoteft Provinces, there to lead an obfcure Cite;
but the Talavay, rather inclining to Mercy than The T**•
Severity, made him return to the Palace, and
comforting him in his Misfortune, faid. Men are

not Proof againjl Sin, your Offence cannot be re¬
triev'd ; but do you think of fatisfying the? Brachman, and of making Amends from henceforward,
by a prudent and modefi Behaviour, for the Scandal
■you have given to the whole Kingdom.
Thefe Words gave new Lite to die Governor,
he compounded with the Brachman, fulfill’d the
hard Iniunftions laid upon him, and was reftor’d to his Government. The very Gentils
look’d upon, this humbling of that Perfecutor as
the Act of Providence ; yet was he fo far from
teftoring what he had taken from the Converts,
that he afterwards quite drove them from then
Church by .the following Artifice: He caus d the
Idol, call’d Poullear, to be convey’d into the laid
Church, knowing that the Chriftians would ne¬
ver affemble there afterwards ; -nor was he miftaken, for the Converts, in their Zeal raid
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the faid Church, following therein the Example
of the Religious Ifraeiites, who dedroy’d the
Altar the Gentils had profan’d with their Sa¬
crifices, and the Idol they had plac’d on it.
During the two Months I continu’d at Ela~
courrkhjy I had as much Employment as the
greated Towns could have afforded me ,* be¬
ing oblig’d daily to adminifter the Sacraments,
to affid the Sick that were brought to my Cot¬
tage, to indruct the Catechumens, to receive the
Vifits of the Gentils, and to difcourfe them
about Religion, and alfo to anfwer the Quedions they would have put to me, without entring into Difputes with them. Experience has
taught us, that fuch Difputes, in which they are
always worded, only ferve to provoke, and to
Indians ma^e them dill more averfe to Chridianity. The
mot to he Way is to make the Objections ourfelves, which
difputed we fee might be made by them, and then to
with*
folve'them; and they are always pleas’d, when
they have not themfelves propos’d the Diffi¬
culties, which we anfwer.
Above all, ’tis requifite to give them the mod
exalted Notion of the God we adore ; every
now and then asking them,, whether the Per¬
fections we attribute to him, are not worthy of
the true God, and ^Aether he can be fo, who
has not thofe noble Qualifications, without run¬
ning into the Chimeras, and the infamous AcHowto counts they give of their Deities.
They are
le met- to be permitted to deduce thofe Confequences
Ting'd, themfelves, and they frequently do fo, acknow¬
ledging, without being urg’d to it, that thofe
wonderful Perfections are not to be found in
the Gods they worfhip. In cafe their Pride fhould
obdruct their owning of it, they mud not be by
any Means prefs’d to it by Pint of Argument;
it

*
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it is enough for us if we can lend them away
Convinc'd, that we adore one only God, who
s Eternal, Almighty, infinitely Perfeft, and
who can neither commit, nor endure any i hing
l-hat is vicious. Thus they depart full ot t e
Grandeur of our God, of Efteem for thole
jvho worfhip him, and of Refped for thofe who
:each how he is to be ador d.
. .
i Befides all thefe Exercifes of the Apoltolical
Vliniftry, all Care mult be taken ter prevent in¬
curring the ill Will of the Gentils, the emboral Concerns of the Converts mull be look d
after, and moll of their Differences reconcil d,
o prevent their having Recourfe to the Pagan
fudges. This troublefome Affair alone would
ac fufficient to employ a Miffioner; and there¬
fore, to avoid lofing too much Time, 1 reter
the deciding of their Controverfies to able
Chrillians, whom I caufe them to refer themfelves to, and by whofe Award they agree to
was (till at Elactmrrichy about the Middle stormy
of May, which is the Time when the Winds
begin to blow furioufly, and rage lo violent¬
ly, that they carry up into the Air iuch thick
Clouds of Dull, as darken the Sun, fo that he
iis not fometimes to be feen in Four or rive
Days. This Dull penetrates into ad Parts ; it
igets into the Throat, and occafions fuch DeAuctions on the Eyes as often caufe Blindnels.
It is then almolt impoffible to go to the Weltward, which is the Quarter the Storm comes
from. The Indians are more us’d to it than the
I Europeans, and yet they fuffer by it very much,
and it is a lawful Excufe for many not to come
to Church.

•
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Thofe

Thofe high Winds are the Forerunners of
the great Rains * which fall on the Wefteru
Coaft of India, and on the Mountains of Ma¬
labar, where the Color an is form’d, which ferti¬
lizes the Kingdoms of Maiffour, Madure, tfanjaour, and Choren-Mandalam. The People of
India exped thofe Rains, with as much Impa¬
tience as thofe of Egypt with for the Overflow¬
ing of the Nile.
It was thought the River would have fwollen
this Year before the ufual Seafon, becaufe the
Winds had begun to blow much fooner than
the former Years. I defign’d to fet out from
Elacourrichy, as foon as the Waters began to ap¬
pear in the River, in order to proceed to the
Southward into a Province, where no Miflionei
or Catechift has ever yet been ; but the Wind*
continu’d to blow, the River was ftill dry, and
the People began to apprehend a general Fa¬
mine.
Dike to
Neverthelefs the Rains had fallen in then
water thu proper Seafon, and the Waters which have t
Country. rapjc| paj] from the Mountains, would have rur
into the Coloran fooner than ufual, but that the
King of Majfour had flopp’d their Courfe witt
a prodigious Dike he had caus’d to be throwr
up quite acrofs the Channel. His Intent was tc
divert the Water by Means of the faid Dike
to the End, that running into the Cuts he hac
made, it might overflow his Plains ; but at the
fame Time that he provided for fertilizing hi:
own Lands, and increafing his Revenue, h<
ruin’d the two neighbouring Kingdoms of Ma¬
dure and ‘Tanjaour.
The Waters would nol
have reach’d them till the latter End of July, and the Channel would be dry again bj
the Middle of September.
Thofe

Rains.

*Thofe two Princes having Regard to thd
!}60d of their Kingdoms, refented that Adion,
nd joyn’d in League againft the common
knemy, to oblige him by Force of Arms to
aft down that Dike, which was fo prejudicial
o their Dominions; They were already maing mighty Preparations , when the River
Xoloran took it’s own Revdngej as they exprefs d
It in theie Parts, for the Affront of confining its
iVatefs. As long as the Rains were moderate
!>n the Mountains the Dike flood, and the Wa~
iers ran off gently into the Cuts prepard
or them ; but when thofe Rains came to fall
ieavy, the River (well’d in fuch Manner, that it
werthrew the Dike, and carry d it clear away
vith the Violence of its Stream. Thus the
iing of Maffour, after an ufelefs Expence, was
)n a fudden difappointed of the immenfe Wealth
iie had promis’d himfelf.
The Channel was not long a filling, and the
joy was the greater among thofe People, be;aufe they had expeded a Famine to follow*
They feem’d to be tranfported beyond themfelves, running in Throngs to the River, to wafh
themfelveS, upon the ridiculous Notion they en¬
tertain, that thofe firft Waters cleanfe them from

,

I ^The Color an being ftill fordable, I crofs’d* it
jas foon as poffible , to repair to Counamfaty
there to exped an Opportunity to remove to
*Tanjaour.
That is the Kingdom where the
jChriftian Religion is cruelly perfected * and 1
will give you an Account of that Perfecution
| in my next Letters. You fee by what I have
writ* that as we have much Bitternefs, God is
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pleas’d to make us Amends by the plentiful
Harveft we gather in. I am with much Re-

fped,

*
Reverend Father,
*

t

, ,i

.

Your moft Humble
v

1

c

*•

1

and moft Obedient

; Servant in our Lord,
,

/

F. MARGIN, Miffioner

of the Society of J E S U S

J
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A LET

FROM

F. de /a LA N E,
Miffioner of the SOCIETY of
J E S V S in India,
T O

F, M 0 U R G U E $,
Of the fame SOCIETY.
■

\

Pondichery, January

30, 1703.

Reverend Father,

'_

jp—gs—^ H E Refpedt I owe you, and the Sa¬
fi
tisfactioi? you take in the Succefs
fi
with which God is pleas d to b e s
JL
the Labours of the Miffioners, are
two confiderable Motives, which induce me to
'f f” “ Accounc^of the
^

' c *03 a

Chriftianity in India, and to impart the Obfervations I have made relating to Religion, and
to the Manners of a great Nation, which is hi¬
therto little known in Europe.
Mijpom
You know our Society has three confiderabk
in the Vi- Millions on that Part of the Peninfula on this Side
ninfula the Ganges, which is to the Southward of the Em0/India, ph-g of the Mogol. The firft is the Million oiMadyre> commencing at Cape Comorin, and extend¬
ing as far as Pondichery, about the 12th Degree
of North Latitude. The fecond is that of Maiff our, a gteat Kingdom, the King wjiereof i;
Tributary to the Mogol, to the Northward o
that oEMadure, and almofbin the Center of the
Country. To conclude, the third is that whicl
Providence jias allotted me , and is call’d1 the
[i/Iion of Carnate. It has its Beginning at the
•eight of Pondichery, and has no other Boun¬
dary to the1 Northward but the Empire of the
Mogol, being border’d on the Weft by Part o;
Mai [fouro,

, *•:/
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Thus it is to be obferv’d, that the Million oj
?f Car- Carnate does not only comprife the Kingdom oj
that Name, but alfo feveral other Provinces, and
diftineft Kingdoms, fpreading over a vaft Extern
of Land ; fo that from North to South it ftretche*s above three hundred Leagues in Length, and
about a Hundred and forty Leagues from Eaf]
to Weft, where narroweft, and where bounded
by the Kingdom of Maiffour. The Principal
States I am acquainted with in it are, the King¬
doms qf Carinate, Vifapour, Bijanagoran, Ikkery«
and Golconda. I do not take* Notice of a consi¬
derable Number of fniall States belonging to
peculiar Princes, moft of them Tributary to the
1
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The Country is very populous, and there is
in it a great Number of Towns and Villages^ t
_
would be much more fruitful, did not the Ma- h’ome_
hometans fubjeft to the Mogol, who have fubdu d, wns.
opprefs the People with their continual Exaftions. About fifty Years ago they invaded all
thofe Lands, and have extended themfelves to
the very End of the Penmfula. Only fome tew
States, tho* ftfll Tributary to the Mogol, have
preferv’d their ancient Form of Government .a
the Kingdom of Madure, thofe of' Mar aval,Jr tcherapafi and Gingi; all the reft is govern d by
the Mogol’s Officers, excepting only feme parti¬
cular Lords, to whom they have left the Ma¬
nagement of their Provinces ; buC thof® Lo^s
pay heavy Tributes, and have fuch Dependance on the Sovereign, that they are d^priv d
of their Dominions upon the leaft Jealoufy, fo
that they may rather be call'd Farmers to the
Mahometans, than Sovereigns of their Conntr^The Oppreflion of
Gentn, »nd«
M.W
Dominion, would not obftrubt t
P
.
Enemies
nc rhe Faith, were not the Mahometans alio im- CAli.
I
Enemies
Ctaffii.m.y. The Mo
ters are always heard when they complain
1 aeainft us They eafily perfuade them, that we
are rich ; and upon fuch falfe Informations, the
Governors caufe us to be feiz’d,
rv lone under a fevere Confinement. F. Bou
tL, famous for the great Number of Infideft
he has baptiz’d, has been made experimental^
fenfible of the Extent of their Avarice. He had
adorn’d a fmall Image of our Saviour, with fome
falfe Stones ; ft>me Gentils of that Province, Ji¬
ving feen it, told the Governor that the faid Fa¬
ther had an immenfe Treafure ; the Miffioner
placable

.0

to-jlta.

’
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was immediately put into a clofe- Prifon, where
he endur’d all Sorts of Hardftiips for above a
Month, and his Catechifts were baftinado’d, and
threarned with Death, if they did not difcoverthe Miffioners Treafure.
It is very frequent in this Miffion to fee the
Preachers of the Gofpel imprifort’d and abus’d
through the Avarice of the Mahometans, who
are naturally inclin’d to perfecute them, out of
the Averfion they have to Chriftianity, and yet,
they being Mailers of the Country, the Faith
muil be propagated before their Eyes.
jWifery of. The Indians are very miferable, and fcarce en?he In- joy any of the Fruits of their Labours, The
aians. King of every Nation is abfolute, and Proprie¬
tor of the Land ; his Officers oblige the Inhabi¬
tants of a Town to till a certain Proportion of
Land, mark’d out by them. At the Harveft
Time, the fame Officers go fee the Corn reap’d,
arid having made a Heap of it, put the King’s
Seal upon it, and go away. When they think
fit, they return to carry away the Grain, leav¬
ing only the fourth Part, and fometimes lefs, for
the poor Labourers. The reft they afterwards
fell to the People, at what Rate they pleafe, and
no Man dares to complain.
Govern
The Great Mogol generally keeps his Court
wieni*
near Agra, about five Hundred Leagues from
this Place ,* and that Reniotenefs of the MogoTs
Court is in a great Meafure the Occafion of the
Indians being fo hardly treated. The Mogol
fends into thofe Parts an Officer, with the Ti¬
tle of Governor and General of the Army. He
appoints Subgovernors, or Lieutenants of all
eonfiderable Places,, to receive the Revenues of
•them. The Time of their Government being
jhutfliort^ for they ire commonly recalled in
•
’
three
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three or four Years ; they make hafte to grow
Rich. Others ftill more covetous fucceed them,
fo that nothing can be more miferable than thole
Indians. There are no other rich Men be fide s
the Mahometan Officers, or the Gentils, w 10
ferve the particular Kings of each Nation ; and
even , they very often are feiz d, and by main
Dint of Scourging, obligd to difgorge what
they have got by their Extortions, fo that at th
End of their Power they are commonly as beg¬
garly as they were before.
Thofe Governors adminifter Juftice, with Mmout much Formality; the higheft Bidder gen
rally carries the Caufe, and confeqnently Cri- UJ
minals often efcape the Punilhment due to the
moft heinous Crimes, and it frequently happen?,
that both Parties vying who (hall bid molt, the
Mahometans receive on both Hands, withou
giving either the Satisfadion demanded.
§ How great fotver the Slavery of the Indians Indians
is, under the Government of the Mogol, in other ^
Cafes, they have ftill the Liberty ot behavingp^ttion
themfelves according to the Cuftom of ■their k-0{Races.
veral Races. They are allow d their Alfemblies,
which are often held only to enquire after thoh:
who are become Chriftians, and to expel them
! their Race, unlefs they renounce Chtwianity.
You are not Ignorant, Reverend bather, orGenl\u
the Averfion the Gentils have for the Europeans, baU Euj whom they call Pranguis. That Averfion fcems rowans,
i rather to increafe daily, than to abate, and is
almoft an invincible Obftacle to the Prop gation of the Faith. Were it not for that un¬
happy Hatred they beat us, and which extends
to the Holy Faith we preach to them , it my
be faid the Indians are otherwife well diipos d
towards Chriftianity. They are very tsmP®
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rate, and never commit any Excefs either in
eating or drinking ; they are born with a natugwj
ral Horror of any Liquor that inebriates. They
Qualities are very referv’d as to Women, at leaft to out°f Gw- ward Appearance, and they are never feen to
do any Thing in publick that is contrary to
Modefty and Decency. The Refped they bear
their Gourou, fo they call their Teacher, is in¬
finite ,* they fall down before, and honour him
as their Father. Scarce any Nation is more
charitable to the Poor. It is an inviolable Law
among Relations, to fupport one another, and
to fhare what little they have with thofe who
are in want. They are alfo very zealous for
their Pagods, and a Handicraft Man, who
earns not above ten Fanons, Pieces of Money
worth about five Pence each, will fometimes
give two of them to the Idol.
They are alfo
very fedate, and nothing fcandalizes them fo
much as Paflion and Rafimefs. There is no
Doubt, but that being fo well difpos’d, many of
them would become Chriftians, were it not for
the Fear of being expell’d their Race. This is
one of the Obftacles that feems infurmountable,
and which only God can remove, by fome of
thofe extraordinary Means which are unknown
to us. A Man who is turn’d out of his Race
has no Place of San&uary, or Support left him ;
his Kindred may not converfe with, or fo much
as give him Fire; if he has Children, no Body
will marry them. He muft ftarve, or put himfelf into the Race of the Parias, which among
the Indians is the utmoft Infamy.
Thefe are the Tryals the Converts muft go
through, and yet there are fome who endure
that dreadful Defolation with an Heroick Con¬
stancy, You may believe that upon fuch Occa¬
sions

J
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fions aMifliioner does not fpare to give themPart
L
of what he has, and it is that which often
makes him defire to be fupported more plenti¬
fully by Charitable People in Europe.
'! It is now requifite to give you fome Idea of j man
the Religion of the Indians. There is no Doubt dian&
to be made but thofe People are thorough pac d
Idolaters, fince they worfhip ftrange Gods. Nevettheleis it feems evident to me, by fome of
theirBooks,that they have formerly had a diitind
Knowledge enough of the true God. This is
eafily to be perceiv’d at the Beginning of the
Book call’d Panjangan, the Words whereof are
as follows, which I have tranflated Verbatim.
I adore that Beings which is not fybjell to Change>
nor to Unquietnefs; that Being , yhofe Nature is
ytdivifible 5 that Being,> whofe Simplicity admits a}
no Compofition of Qualities ; that Being, which is
the Origin and Caufe of all Beings, and which Jur~
paffes them all in Excellency, that Being, which is
the Support of the Univerfe, and which is the Source
of the Tripple Power. But thefe noble Expreifions are in the Sequel' mixt with infinite Ex¬
travagancies, too tedious to relate.
#
From what I have faid, ’tis eafy to infer, idolatry
that the Poets of the Country have by theirfrmtocFidions from Time to Time effacd outof the ‘7•Minds of the People the Notions of the Deity.
Moil of the Indian Books are Poetical Works,
which they are paflionately fond of, and thence
doubtlefs their Idolatry derives it’s Original.
Neither do I queflion but that the Names ot
their falfe Gods, fuch as Chiven, Ramen, Vichnouy and the like, were the Names of fome ot
their ancient Kings, whom the Flattery of the
Indians, and particularly of the Brachmans, has
deify d, either by way of Apotheofis, or^by

/
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Means of the Poems writ in Honour of them.'
Thofe Works, in Procefs of Time, have been
taken for the Rules of their Faith, and effac'd
the true Notion of the Deity. The ancienteft
Books, containing a purer Do&rine, have by
Degrees- been negleded, and the Ufe of that
Language is altogether ceas’d. This is moft
certain with Refped to the Book of the Reli¬
gion call’d Vedam, which the learned Men of
the Country do not now underftand. They are
fatisfy’d with reading, and getting fome Paffages of it by Heart, which they utter after a myfterious Manner, the better to impofe upon the
People.
; *
Indian
What I have faid concerning the Original of
King dei-the Indian Idolatry, is confirm’d by a very mo&*d'
dern Inftance. It is about fifty Years fince the
King of ‘Ticherapaly dy’d. That Prince was ex¬
traordinary Bountiful to the Brachmansy the
moft fawning Race that can be found ,• they ei¬
ther out of Gratitude, or to encourage other
Kings to follow his Example, have built him a
Temple, and eredted Altars, on which Sacrifice
is offer’d to that new God. It is not to be
doubted but that in -fome Years they may for¬
get the God Rameny or fome other falfe Deity
of the Country, to fi|bftitute the King of 7*icherapaly in his Place. It is likely the fame may
-happen to that Prince as has done to Ranuny
-who is reckned among the ancient Kfngs, the
Indian Books fetting down his Age, the Time
and the Circumftances of his Reign.
Multi.
Befides, Vichnou and Chiveny who are look’d
zude of upon as their principal Deities, and by whom
Gods*
the Indians are divided into two feveral Sedfs ;
they allow of an almoft infinite Number of inBrama ferior Deities.
Brama holds the firft Place
God*
'
*
among
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among the latter: According to their Theoloey> the Superior Gods created him within the
Compafs of Time, giving him Angular Prero¬
gatives. He, they fay, created all Things, and
preferves them by a fpecial Power the Deity has
confer’d on him. It is he alfo, who has as it
were the General Infpeftion over the inferior
Deities; but his Government is to have an hnd
within 2, limited. Time.
. « v
The Indium take Notice only of tlje
principal Points of the Compafs, which they^
place like us in the Hornfon. They pretend
that a Demi-God has been pofted by Brain a in
each of thofe Points, to take Care of the Umverfe. In one of them is the God of Rain, m
another, the God of the Winds; m a Third,
the God of Fire ; and fo of the reft ; and they
call them the eight Guardians^ Divendtren, who
is as it were Brama's Prime Minifter, immedi¬
ately commands thofe inferior Gods. The Sun,
Moon, and the Planets are alfo Gods. In a
Word, they reckon three Millions ot thole bubaltern Deities, of whom they tell a Thoufand
impertinent Fables.
,
It is true, that in Converfation, many oum ummi
learned Men grant, there can be but one God, Indians
Si «pnK Spirit; bur the, add.
“
ven, Vichnou, and the reft are that God s Mini
fters, and that by their Means we approach thv
Throne of the Deity, and receive Bleffings.
However, by their Practice there does not ap¬
pear the leaft Sign of their believing in one on¬
ly God. Temples are built, and Sacrifices of
fer’d only to driven and Vichnou; lo that it may
befaid, we know little of what thofe pretended learned Men believe ; but that m Reality
they are ignorant Perfons.
.

c no
Tranfmi- . The MetempfycoJjs3orTra.n{migvztion of Souis,;
gration of is a receiv’d Opinion throughout all 7/wfoz, and

^w/y*

it is very hard to undeceive them in that Parti¬
cular; for nothing is oftner repeated in their
Books. They believe a Paradife, or Heaven,
but make the Felicity to confift in fenfual Pleafures, tho’ they ufe the Terms of Union with
God, feeing of God, and the like ; which are
us’d in our Divinity to exprefs the Felicity of
the Blefied. They alfo believe a Hell, but can¬
not be perfuaded that it is to laft for ever. All
the Books I have feen fuppofe the Immortality
of the Soul; yet I dare not affirm that to be
the Opinion of feveral of their Se£fs> nor even
of many Brachmans. In the main, they have
fuch confufe Notions of all thofe Things, that
it is not eafy to difcover what they believe.
Morals.
As for their Morals, this is what I have learnt.
They allow of five Sins, which they look upon
as moil heinous, viz,. Killing of a Brachman ;
Drunkennefs ; Adultery committed with the
Wife of the Gourou> that is their Teacher,
Do&or, or Prieffc; Theft, when the Value is
confiderable; and the afiociating with thofe
who have committed any of thofe Sins. They
have alfo other capital Sins, but jteckon onlyFive
of them, viz,. Lull, Anger, Pride, Avarice, and
. Envy or Hatred. They do not condemn Poly¬
gamy, tho’ it is not fo common among them as
among the Mahometans; but they abhor a Cuftom no lefs monftrous than extravagant, which,
prevails in the Country of Malleamen.
The
Women in that Country may marry as many
Husbands as they pleafe, and they oblige each
of them to furnifti the fbveral Things they have
Occafion for,* one finds Clpaths, another Rice,
and fo of the reft.
4
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In lieu of it, there is among our Indians ano- Wife for
ther Cuftom no lefs monftrous. The Priefts of the Godu
the Idols every Year are to feek out a Spoufe for
their Gods ; when they fee a Woman they like,
whether marry’d, or Single, they either force
her away, or elfe draw her by fome Slight to the
Pagod, and there perform the Ceremony of the
Marriage. It is affirm’d, that they afterwards
make ufe of her themfelves ; nevertheless ihe
is refpe&ed by the People as a God’s Wife.
It is alfo a Cuftom among feVeral Races, efpe- Children
crally the mod noted, to marry their Children ™ny very young. The little Husband puts about
the Neck of her that is defign’d for his Wire a
little Toy, call’d
which is the Diftinftion
between marry’d Women and others; and the
Marriage is concluded from that Time. If the
Husband happens to dye before the Matrimony
could be confummated, the T*ali is taken from
the young Widow, and fhe is not permitted to
marry again. . Nothing being more contemptible among the Indians than the State or W l-ttmpibiz.
dowhood, that was partly the Occanon why
they formerly burnt themfelves with the Bodies
of their Husbands, as not able to live in that
defpicable Condition. That they never fail d
to do before the Mahometans made themfelves
Mafters of the Country, and the Eurofeans poffefs’d the Coafts ; but at prefent there are few
Inftancesof that barbarous Cuftom. That un¬
juft Law does not affect the Men, for a fecond
Marriage does not difhonour them, nor their
Race

One of the Maxims of Morality, which ftill chnhj
prevails among the Indian Idolaters, is, that, in grac^
order to be Happy, they muft enrich the Brack- mans.
< mans: and that there is no Means fo effectual
for

; <«a1
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for blotting out of their Sins as giving them
Alms. Thofe Brachmans being the Authors of
moft of their Books, they have inculcated that
Maxim iti almoft every Page. I have known
feveral Gentils who have almoft ruin’d themfelves for the Honour of marrying a Brachman
the Expence of that Ceremony being very great,
among thofe who are of a good Race.
That is the principal Occafion of the Hatred
they bear the Preachers of the Gofpel; becaufe
the Bounty of the People aecreafes as Chriftianity fpreads abroad, and therefore they never
ceafe to perfecute us, either themfelves, when
in Authority, or elfe by incenhng the Mahome¬
tans againft us. It was by their Meads I had
like to have been ftrappado’d with the Chahour
a Sort of great Scourge fo call’d by the Indians
and drove from a Church I had, near a great
Town call’d ‘Iarkolan, which hapned in the fol¬
lowing Manner.
jficked
A young Brachman came to beg an Alms of
Confpra- me, and having affur’d me, that he had neither
cy againft Father nor Mother, and that if I would maintbe Mif- tajn
he WOuld willingly ftay with me ; I
!wner'
retain’d him, defigning to inftruct him in Chriftianity, and to make a Catechift of him. The
Brachmans of ‘Tarkolan being inform’d that the
Boy was in my Houfe, and fufpe&ing my Delign, aftembled together, and refolvd to ruin
me. They went immediately to the Governor
of the Province, and accus’d me of having ftolen away the young Brachman, and made him
eat with me, which, they added, was the moft
heinous Affront upon them and their Race.
Thereupon the Governor caus’d me to be foi¬
led by his Guards, who after having treated me
r
in an inhuman Manner, carry’d me before him.
The

;

,,

The Accufations and Complaints of the truth*
mans were repeated in a Language I underftood
not* for it was that of the Mahometans, and I,
was condemn’d to receive many Strokes of
the Chaboucy or Scourge above mention d, with¬
out being allow’d to fpeak a Word for myfelf.
They were juft going to give me the firft Stroke*
when a Gentil feeing me ready to undergo a
Punifhment, which I could not have had
Strength enough to go through, was fo mov d
to Companion, that he caft himfelf at the Go¬
vernor’s Feet, fignifying to him, that I fhould
certainly dye under the Torture. The Maho¬
metan was prevail’d on, and underhand de¬
manded fome Money of me. I having none
to give him, he made no more of the Mat-»
ter, but difmifs’d me.
* .
However, the Brachmans, to cleanfe the Turifiyoung Man of their Race from the Pollution,cat^n*
they faid he had contra&ed, by living with a
Pranguiy perform’d the following Ceremony,
which they call Purification. They cut the
Youth’s Line, which is a Cord they wear as
a Mark of their Nobility, made him faft three
Days, rubb’d him feveral Times with Cows /
Dung ; and having wafh’d him a Hundred and
Nine Times, put him on a new Line, and
made him eat with them at a ceremonious
Repaft.
•
This is one of the leaft Inftances of the Mz-Malice ef
lice of the Brachmans, and of the Averfion theyBrachIhave for us. They fpare no Pains to render
us odious in the Country. If they happen to
want Rain, it is we that are to fuffer ; if any
publick Calamity lights on them , it is our
Do&rine, fo offenflve'to their Gods, which
Qccafions the Misfortune.
Such are the ReI
*
ports

-
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ports they take Care to fpread abroad, and
there is no expreffing what an Afcendant they
have gain’d over the People, and how much
they abufe their Credulity;*
SnpcrftiBor r^s t^ea^on it
that r^cy ^ave intrCH
tdus
duc’d Judiciary Aftrology, that ridiculous Art, ■
Bauds, which makes the Prosperity or Adverfity of
Men, the good or ill Succefs of- their Affairs tc>
depend on the Conjunctions of the Planets >
and the Motions of the Stars ; or on the Flight*
of Birds.
By that Means they have made
themfelves the Judges of good and-badDays;
they are confulted like Oracles, and they fell
their Anfwers at a dear Rate. I have often in'
my Travels met feveral credulous 'Indians, who
were returning Home, becaufe they had metfome onynous Birds. I have feen others, who
the Day before they were to undertake a
Journey, went and lay all Night without the;
Town, that they might not fet out on an un-'
lucky Day.
*
Pride and
The Obffacles we meet with from the BrachObjiina- mans in preaching the Gofpel, would be lefs
ey
grievous to us, were there any Hope of con¬
verting them ; but that is morally impoffible,'
according to the common Courfe of Provi¬
dence.
There is no Nation more haughty,
more obftinate againft the Truth, nor more'
full of their Superffitions and the Conceit of
their Nobility.
To compleat the Misfortune,
they are fcatter’d about in all Parts, efpecial-'
ly in the Courts of Princes, where they have
the prime Employments, and moft important
Affairs pafs through their Hands.
They being the Profeffors of Sciences, you
Igno.
rmce of will perhaps be pleas’d to underffand what
Brach- Notion ought to be entertain’d of their Camans*
*
pacity.
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pacity , or rather of their Ignorance. It is
true, I have Grounds to believe that Scien¬
ces ffourift’d among them in former Times ;
we frill find there fome Footfteps of the Philofophy- of Pythagoras and Democritm, and J
have talk’d with fome who fpeak of Atoms,
according to the Notion of the latter. Ne-**
verthelefs it may well be affirm’d, that their
Ignorance is very great. They expound the
Origin of all Things by Means of ridiculous
Fables, without being able to give any Phy¬
sical Reafon for the Effe&s of Nature. The
moft rational Thing I have feen, in a Manufcript of their Philofophy , is a Sort of De¬
monstration made ufe of there to prove the
Exigence of God by vifible Things ; but af¬
ter concluding the Exiftence of a firft Being,
they add an extravagant Defcription^, afligning him fuch a Form, and Qualities as can¬
not Suit with him. Befides, if there be any
Thing good in their Books, there are few In¬
dians who apply themfelves to read them, or
that comprehend the Meaning.
They reckon four Ages fince the Beginning of Fhjl Athe World. The Firft, which they re prefen t^ of the
as a Golden Age, they fay lafted a MillionWoUa'
Seven Hundred twenty eight Thoufand Years,
and then the God Brama was form d, and the
Brachman r, who are defcended from him, had
their Origin. Men were then of a gigaritick
Stature, their Manners very Innocent y they
were not fubje&: to Difeafes, and liv d four
Hundred Years.
In the Second Age, which lafted a Mil- Second
lion two Hundred ninety ffix Thoufand Years,
were born the Rayas, or Kchatrys , a noble
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Race, but inferior to that of the Brachmans*
Then Vice began to creep into the World ;
Men liv’d to three Hundred Years ; and
their Stature was not fo large as in the firft
Age.
'
#
* Next fucceeded the Third Age, which laited eight Millions fixty four Thoufand \ears.
Vice then increas’d very much , and Virtue
began to vanifh, and Men liv’d but two Hun¬
dred Years.
Laftly came on the fourth Age, in which
we live, and the Life of Man is fhortned three
Parts in four. In this Age Vice has whol¬
ly prevail’d above Virtue, which is almoft banifh’d the World.
They pretend there are
already elapfed four Millions twenty feven
Thoufand a Hundred ninety five Years of
this Age. What is ftill more ridiculous, is
that their Books aflign the Duration of this
Age, and fet down the Time when the World
to
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Thefe

Follies wherein the Learning of the Brackmans confifts, and which they feriouily give
out among the People.
Ay\timeI do not perceive that they have any Knowitick.
ledge of the Mathematicks, excepting Arithmetick, wherein they are well enough skill’d,
but only in the pra&ical Part. They learn
their Art of Arithmetick from their Infancy ;
and caft up all Sorts of Accounts by their Fin¬
gers , without the Help of a Pen , by mere
Strength of Imagination. However, I believe
they have fome Mechanick Method , which
is a Rule to them for that Sort of Calcula^
tion.
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As to Agronomy, there is a Probability,JJlronothat it has been in ufe among our Indians.wj*
The Brachmans have the Tables of the an¬
cient Aftronomers, for calculating of Eclip-t
fes, and know how to make ufe of them.
Their Predictions are exad enough , even to
Minutes, which they feem to be ignorant of,
and- whereof there is no Mention in their
Books , that treat of the Eclipfes of the Sun
and Moon. They themfelves in talking make
no Mention of Minutes, but only ot Garis,
half Garis , Quarters and half Quarters of
Garis. A Gan is one of their Hours , but
much fhorter than ours, for it co'nfifts of on¬
ly Twenty Nine Minutes, and about Forty
Three Seconds.
Tho’ they know the Ufe of the aforefaid Ecli$fcs»
Tables, and foretell the Eclipfes, it is not
to be imagin’d that they are very skillful
in that Science; all their Skill is Mechani¬
cal, and perform’d by fome Arithmetical Cal¬
culations.
They are altogether ignorant of
the Theory, and have no Knowledge of the
Conne&ion thofe Things have among them¬
felves.
Some Brachman or other always ap¬
plies himfelf to learn the Ufe of thofe Ta¬
bles, which he afterwards teaches his Chil¬
dren ; and thus thofe Tables have by a Sort
of Tradition been tranfmitted from Fathers
to Sons , and the Ufe that is to be made
of them has been preferv’d. They look up¬
on the Day 'whereon an Eclipfe h'appens,
as a Day of Plenary Indulgence, believing,
that if they wafh themfelves that Day in
the Sea-Water, they are cleans’d from all
their Sins. ‘
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Having but a falfe Syflem or Heaven .and
the Stars, they tell the greatefl Extravagan¬
cies of the Motion of the Sun and other
Planets. For Inftance, they believe, that the
Moon is above the Sun , and when we go
about to deijionflrate the contrary to them,
by Reafons deduc’d front the Eclipfe of that
Luminary, they grow into a Pafiion,, only
becaufe their Principles are contradicted, They
farther' believe, that when the Sun has eriJightned our Hemifphere, he hides himfelf,
during . the Night, behind a Mountain. They
reckon nine Planets, fuppofing that the Sign
of Pifce's riling and fettiiig makes two real
Planets, and therefore call them Ragou and
Redon. Nor can they be peffuaded that the
Earth is Round, but they aillgn it an extras
vagant Figure.
$il~vs of
It is true, they are acquainted with the
the Zq~ twelve Signs of the Zodiack, and give them
diack.
the fame Names in their Language as we
do in oursj but their Manner of dividing
the %odiackr, and the Signs which compofe
it is worth relating. They divide that Part
of Heaven, which anfwers to the Zodia k, in¬
to twenty {even Conftellations. Each of thofe
Confiellations is compos’d of a certain Num¬
ber of Stars they denote by the Name of
fome Animal, or fome other inanimate Thing.
They make up thofe Confiellations^ of Pieces
of our Signs, and fome other Stars that arc
near to. them. The lirft of their Confteilafions begins at Aties> and comprehends one
pr two of his Stars, with fome others adjoyning. This they..call" Achonini, which in
fjidr Language fignifies a fiorfe, becaufe

Wild AT'«
t\ons of
the Stars

!
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they believe it reprefents that Beaft : The
Second is, proceeding on ftill towards Taurm> and is call’d Barmy r by . Reafon they
fancy it reprefents an Elephant, and io ot
Each Sign contains two of thofe Conftel-Coujldlations and the fourth Part of-another, which towns.
makes juft twenty feven Conftellations, m the
whole extent of the Zodiack, or twelve Signs.
They fubdivide each of the faid Conitellations into four equal Parts , each of them
denoted by a Monofyllable, and confequentlv the whole Conftellation is call d by an
extravagant Name of four Syllables > which
has no Signification, and only expreftes-tne
four equal Parts.
.
. VT.
They farther divide each Sign into Nine
Quartos of Conftellations, which are fo ma-0fSi^
nv Decrees, after their Manner, each of them
containing three Degrees and twenty Mi¬
nutes of ours. To conclude , according to
the fame Principles, they divide all the Zodiack into a Hundred and eight of their De¬
crees ; fo that when they are tor marking
out the Place of the Sun, they firft name the
Sian, -then the Conftellation, and laftiy, the
Degree, or Part of the Conftellation anfwcrins to the Sun’s Place.
If it be the firft
Pak they fet down the firft Syllable ; if the
Second, they put down the Second, and lo
of the reft.
c
I cannot give you any better Account of
the Learning of the Bradmans, who are io
much refpefted by the Indians , and inch
Enemies to the Preachers of the Gofpek Notwithftanding all their Qppohtion, Chnih-

i i
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amty daily advances.
We have now a&u-,
ally four Millions labouring zealoufly for the
Converfion of £his numerous People, &cf
Lhe reft of this Letter is omitted; as
only relating to particular Affairs
of the. Jefieits•
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OF ANOTHER.

from the same

F. de fa LANE.
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1

Tarkolan, 1705.

'f -is now feven Months fince I enter’d up¬
on the Million of Carnatey and have my
Refidenee at T'arcolan, a great City> up
the Inland, about the Height of Madras
and St Thomas, being in the Thirteenth Degree
of North Latitude. It is about 30 Leagues diftant from Pondichery, and feated on that vaft
Continent commonly call’d the Peninfula, on
this Side the Ganges.
^ \
There are feveral great Cities in the laid
Peninfula, and they are populous enough, but
nothing to compare to thofe in Europe (ot
Beauty or Magnificence j the Houfes having ties in
generally India,

generally no better than Mud Walls, being low
and thatch’d.
The chief Nations inhabiting
this Country, from Cape Comori on the South,
as far as Agra the Capital of India , in the
ffluhm North, are the 1'amoulers, the Badages, the Ma~
rattesy the Canaras, and the Moors ; which laft
have of late Years made themfdves Mailers of
moft of thefe Provinces.
The Country is hot, the Land dry and San¬
dy, and there are but few Trees that bear
good Fruit. There are abundance of Coco
and Palm Trees, of which they make Arack,
which is a very ftrong Liquor, and with which
Men may be* drunk. j The Plains are full of
Rice,
Hfect; they alfo produce Corn* but it is not
valu’d by the Indians ; the Herbs are good,
but being different from oprs ip Europey we
find a Difficulty to ufe ourfelv'es to them.
The principal Sorts of Fruits in this Country
Tmit.
are the Mango, Veil known pickled in Europe ;
the Banma^rtfcmbting’i FigV the Gfihya^atnot
unlike a Pear Water Melons, not fo good as
thofe in Europe ; the Pap ayes of the fame Co**
lour as our ordinary Melons,- but* the Flefli or
Pulp of they:,not
won
their

Wefome. The}* are . witty, large . of Body,
map d, and free frcppr; moiy ;oi thofe ¥ic,e^
which are but too common apiong Europeans %
”rBeir ChiIdren._go very'f^po ; they are ic-arce
ee Months old before yhey-begin to craul
upon
m the Ground. At
they <:are Red,, or-

ties.
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... fearned Met?, of.the Co sniffy, are genera^
P9OT j biit.flppprtJ^lcfs. feipefted or haughty,
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•caufe true Grandeur among the Indians is
vine to Birth, and not to Wealth.
They
re frugally, never eating Fifh, Flelh, or Eggs,
it only Rice, Milk, and feme Herbs, They
e the Prefervers of Sciences, and none but
iey are allow’d to ftudy and apply themfelves
i ^earning. There being no Printing among
lenf, all their Books are Manufcript, m very mirious Characters* on Palm Tree Leaves.^hey make ufe of an Iron Stile* or Bodkin,*
> write with* and manage it with wonderl1 Dexterity.
The Indians Were formerly counted very,
ble Men in all Sorts of Sciences, but they
ave now loft very much of that Reputaon. ftowever, they ftill pretend to underand Aftronomy, and fome of thei%do fore-Aftronosll the Bdipfes. That of the Sun* wmch hap
ed in the Year 1704 was fet down m the
look call’d Panjangam, which is as it were
Table of the Seafons of the Year.
I he
Calculation was not' altogether exa&, nor arreeing with that of F 'Tachard , who oberv’d that Eclipfe* and fet d*>wn the Time
>f it more precifely ; the* Beginning of it at
ifty feven Minutes paft Eight, the greatejt
Darknefs of fix Digits at thirty Minutes patt
STine* and the End at twenty eight Minutes
iftcr ?r |
‘r
The Bracbmans have alfo Books of Phy- Phyfick.
tick, but they are not of fo much Ufe as they
might be, becaufe they have fcarcgany know¬
ledge of Anatomy, All their Skill..confute m .
feme Secrets and the ufe of certain Simples*
which they apply with Succefs.i. They have
a great Value for their Hiftories, which are Hijlory.
writ in Verfe, and contain the fabulous Ex‘
plojLCS
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ploits of their Deities, and their moff renown
cd Penitents.
The moft abfurd Fables the)
are fill’d with, pafs among them for undoubtec
Truths. I have in my Honfe an Idolater Brackmany who fometimes reads to me one of hi:
Books, call’d Ramagenam, that is, the Life o
the God Ramen. The reading of it ve^y of¬
ten fo touches his Heart, that it moves hiir
to fhed Tears.
Mwk of
Book of the Law, writ in Sam oaf ere$h& Law, dam, which is the learned Language, is mol
valu d among them, and yet there is no Mat
among them who underftands it. However
they learn it by Heart, being fully poflefsc
with the Opinion , that only the recitin*
©f feme Words of it is fufficient to obtain Remillion <*f their Sins. Notwithftanding I hav<
reprefented to them, that the faid Lawbeint
underftood by no Man, is not only falfe bui
ufelefs, and that the true Law eftablifh’d bj
God, for the Salvation of Mankind, mull bs
intelligible, to the End that all the World b<
acquainted with the Will of God, and tlu
Means appointed them to obtain Heaven :
yet thofe Words have made no Imp re (for
on them, fo fond are they of their ancient
Errors.
It appears through all thofe grofs Fables
they fpread abroad, that our facred Books
have not tjeen altogether unknown to them j
for they make Mention of the Flood, of an
Ark, and of many more fuch like Things.
They affirm, that their God Vichnou has ap¬
pear’d feveral Times on Earth for the good
of Men, fometimes in the Shape of a Man,
and fometimes in that of a Bead, or Fifh.
They
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hey exped he will ihortly appear again
nong them in the Shape of a Ffyrfe.
There is no confidering fuch a deplorable
lindnefs without being fenfibly concern’d;
:)r is it eafy to undeceive thofe People ;
hen we reprefent to them all the Extravaincy of their Belief, they anfwer very calmthat they only follow {he bare Word of
lod, and that they are not wifer than their
Liiceftors and their Dofiors. Neverthelefs
lere are fome Bradmans more ingenious and
learer fighted than the reft, who freely own,,
hat all the People are taught is only a
cries of Fables to amufe them, but they
re very fev\% who will mahe fo fincerc a
^onfeffion.
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MARTIN,

Miffioner of the SOCIETY of
JE&VS in India}
T O

F VIL LETTE,
A.v

Of the fame SOCIETY.
Marava, in the Million of Madurs,

*

,

T

Novem-

ber 8. 17051.

Reverend Father,

his is the tenth Year hnce I came
to this Million of Madure. Marav* is a great Kingdom, Tributa¬
ry to that of Madure. The Prince
who governs it is Tributary only in Name ;

for
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br he has a fufficient Power to oppofe the King
>f Madure, fhould he go about to demand hii
[)ue by Force of Arms. He is an abfolute So+
,ereign, and has feveral other Princes under his
Dominion, whom he turns oiit of their Eftate?
vhen he pleafes. The King of .Morava is the
>nly one of thofe who reign in the vaft Extent
>f the Million of Madure, that has fhed the
Blood of Miffioners. He ftruck off the Head
>f F. John de Brito, a Portuguefe, and his Death
^as follow’d by a cruel Perfection or his
Flock, which has ceas’d of late Years, and the
Miflion of Marava is now one of the moft
Bourifhing in all India.
Nothing is* more frequent than Robberies Law *md Murders, particularly in that Diftri& I
am continually traverfing. The Method I uie
for my Security is to take one of thole Rob¬
bers with me ; for it is an inviolable Law a—
mong thofe Outlaws, not to offend any Perfon that puts himfelf under the Protection of
one of their Gang. It hapned once that fome
of them offering to infult Travellers, who had^
a Guide with them, he immediately cut off
both his Ears, threatening to kill himfelf, it
they proceeded to offer Violence. The Rob- strargt
bers were oblig’d, according to the Cuftom of
the Country, to cut off their Ears alfo, conju¬
ring the Guide to do no more, but to fparc
his Life, that they might not be under a Neceflity of killing fome one of their Gang.
This is an extravagant Cuftom, which will
furprife you ; but you are to underftand, that
theLaw, call’d Lex falionis, is moft ftri&ly ob-lLesTa*
ferv’d among thofe People. If any Quarrel hap- *onas
pens among them, and one for I-nftance puts
out his own Eye, or kills himfelf, the other is
oblig d
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obliged to do the like, either to his own Perfoni
or fome one of his Kindred.
The Women
carry this Barbarity * farther ; for upon any
flight Affront given them* or a (harp Word ut¬
ter’d, they will go run their Heads againd the
Door of the Perfon that has offended them*
and the other is oblig’d to do the fame by her
felf. If one poifons herfelf with the Juice of
fome venomous Plant, the other who occafion’d
that Violent Death, muft in like Manner poifon herfelf • otherwife they will burn her Houfe,
drive away her Cattle, and do her all Sorts of
Mifchief till the Satisfa&ion be given.
BwhttThey, extend this Cruelty to their own Chilv°vs
dren. It is not long fince, but a few Paces
Frtihce. froin this Church , whence I liave the ho<
nour to write to you, two of thofe Barba¬
rians falling out, one of them ran Home ,
{hatch’d up a Child about four Years of Age,
and return’d to his Enemy to dafh out the Boy’s
Brains between two Stones. The other with¬
out fhowing the lead Concern, took his Daugh¬
ter, who was but Nine Years old, and druck.
his Dagger to her fteart, faying. Tour Child
vias hut four Tears of Age , my Daughter was
Nine, give me a ViElim equal, to mine. I will,
reply’d the other , and feeing his elded Son,
clofe by him, who was upon Marriage, dab¬
bed him four or five Times with his Dag¬
ger.
Not fatisfy’d with the Murder of his!
two Sons, he kill’d his Wife alfo , to oblige
the other to kill his.
To conclude,’ a little
Girl and a fucking Babe were llaughter’d ; fo
that feven Perfons were facrific’d one Day to
the Revenge of two enrag’d Men, more cru¬
el than the fierceft Beads.
I hare

*

j
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1 have now a&ually in my Church a young

Man who fled for Refuge among us ChriKans, having been wounded with a Spear
)y his Father, who defign’d to kill him, by
•hat Means to oblige his Enemy to kill his
>wn Son. That Barbarian had before ftab~
?ed two of his Children, upon the fame Acrount.
Such inhuman Inftances will rather
ippear fabulous to you than real; but allure
fourfelf I am fo far from magnifying, that 1
:ould produce others no lefs Tragical. How¬
ever, it mull be own’d, that this Cuftom, fo
:dntrary to all Humanity > is only in Ufe atnong the Race of Robbers, and that even
among them many cautioufly avoid contend¬
ing , for Fear of being oblig’d to come to
thofe Extremities. I know fome who being
at Variance with others that were ready to put
that Sort of Villany in Execution, convey’d away their Children, to prevent their murdering
of them, and being oblig’d themfelves to de~
ftroy their own.
'
;r _
r u
Thofe Robbers are abfolute Matters of all fhe King
this Country ; they pay no Tax, or other Ac-cannot
knowledgment to the Prince ; they come out'
of , their Woods every Night; fometimes five ^
orfix Hundred ftrong, and go plunder the
Villages round about them. The King has
hitherto labour’d in vain to reduce them. Five
or fix Years ago he led all his Forces agamft
them, penetrated into the Woods, and after
paving made a great Slaughter of thofe Re¬
bels, ere&ed a Fort, into which he put a
good Garrifon, to keep them in Subjedion •
i but they foon fhook off the \ oke, and get¬
ting together about a Year after that Expe¬
dition, furpriz’d the Fort, razd it with the
K
/
Ground*
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Ground, put all' the Garrifon to the Sword,
-and remain’d Matters of all the CountrySince that Time, they fpread a Terror all
-about. This'Moment I have receiv d Infor¬
mation , that a Party of theirs, four Ways
.ago, plunder’d a great Town, and tnat the
• Inhabitants having ftood upon their Defence,
•the moft zealous of my Converts was there
'■kill’d after a very cruel Manner. _ Not much
above a Month fince, a Kinlman of his, a very
-pious Perfon, had the fame Fate in a nSI8 "
bouring Town. It is reckned that thofe Out-laws have ruin’d above ioo open-Towns with*
•

.ts 311 ThoMt* be very difficult for the Faith t<
advance much in a Place, where fuch deteftable Practices prevail, yet I have a confiderabli
Number of Converts , efpecially at VaUeour
- Which in their Language figniiies White Town
and my- greateft Comfort is, during my lhOT
Refidericf here, that amidft all this VioleKc
and Rapine, none of the .new Chrifttans «
concern’d in the Robberies of their Coun
- trymen.
However, one Thing has
srievd me very much. One of the Idolatei
of that great Town feem’d to> me to be ver
well inclin’d to embrace Chriftiariity; he h*
A none of thofe Obftacles which deter^n$
rrefo- others- of his Race. His Wife and Child*
vte Ia* are already Chnftians, and if they mils ar
lian*
Day faying their ufual Prayers, he fails t<
to reprimand them feverely, and having fom
ten: heard them faid, he has learnt themi
Heart. In ffiort, he worfhips no Idols, n
any of the falfe Deities, which are call dup<
in theCountry. Being fo well qualify a, I tnotig
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it would be no hard Matter to gain him over
to the Faith. Neverthelefs, wheh I came to
talk to him of Baptifm, and of the Impoffibilitv of his obtaining Salvation, unlefs he be¬
came a Chriftian, he appear’d to me waver¬
ing, and uncertain what Courfe to take. 1
embrac’d him feveral Times, uttering all that
I thought might move him ; my Words drew
fome Tears from his Eyes, but could not x
the Unlteadinefs of his Heart.
'
Thefe CrOffes lye heavier upon a Miffioner,
than thofe occafion’d by the Climate, or t e
Perfecution of the Infidels. I have had ma¬
ny more, efpecially thefe laft, Years, when War,
Famine, and'cOntageous Diftempers have ruin¬
ed this Country, but am oblig’d to conclude
my Letter, for fear it fhould not come to Pondichery before the Ships are gone.
.
I hope to receive great Aiiiftance of the L,atechifts, who are maintain’d by the Charity of
fome virtuous Perfons, that have apply d themfelves to you, to fend me their Alms, be affilt-

“f
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QucftjOn JlhiJJu

your Reverence has askd me, Va. whether
there are any Atheifts among the People ? All the
Account I can give you is, That there really is
a Seft of Men, who feem to profefs the own¬
ing no Deity, and are Call’d Naxtagher ; but
there are very few of it. Generally all the eople of India worfhip fome Deity ; but alas,
they are very far from the Knowledge pi the
true God. Being worfeblinded by theirPaffions than by the Devil, they form to themfelves monftrous Notions of the Sovereign B-ing, and you cannot conceive on wnat vile
Creatures they lavifh Diyine Honours.

R

2

,

it'iaJ
hot believe there ever was in Antiquity a more
grofs and abominable Idolatry than that of In¬
dia.
Do not ask me wherein their principal
Errors confid, we cannot hear them namd
without biufhing, and it will certainly be no
Detriment to you to be ignorant of them.
Pray to God, &c.
Reverend Father,

Your mod Humble
•V.

...

;

-

and mod Obedient
«
,

•

.
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*

Servant in our Lord*

:

P E'fER MARTIN*
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F R Q M

F. SANTIAGO,
Miffioner of the Society of JESVS, in
the Kingdom of MaiJJour, in the taji
. Indies.

TO THE

R. F. Emanuel Saray,
w

Provincial
of the Province
of Goa*
%
!
>

>

■

-

fatpnagati, Auguft 8. 1711-

F

Reverend

FatheRj

Ather Dacunha was the firft Miffionef
your Reverence fent into the Million
of Maijfourfines you govern’d the Province. '
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.The. old Church F, Dacunha, had in the Dominions, of the King of Cagonti, haying been
burnt by the Mahometans, he defign d to build,
one much larger, to contain a Multitude
of People ; becaufe CKriltianity made a dai¬
ly Progrefs there. . He obtain d Leave of the
Chief of. the Town, without much Difficulty,
and having found a convenient Place, began
to ered the Stru&Ure.
Having as yet no Houfe to live in, he took
up his Lodging in a Wood, under a Tree,
where the Chriftians had made him a fmall
Hut of thf Boughs of Trees, that he might
refide in it with fome Decency, and the lefs
Inconveniency. A Multitude of Gentils re^
forted thither to vifit the Miffioner.
They
were drawn thither, partly by the good Ac¬
count they had heard of him, and {tartly be¬
caufe they were charm’d with his Difcourfes concerning Religion. Many of them were
fenfibly touch’d, and promis’d to embrace
Chriflianity, and fome allow’d their Children
to be .baptiz’d.
,
Several Dafferis, D|fciples to the Gourou,
Indian
Notion ,/who is the Chief in Religious Matters with
Qod.
the Ring of Cagumh came from him to the
Miffioner, to difpute with him ; the Argu-.
ment roul’d upon two Points. They deny’d
the Unity of God, and maintain’d that he;.
had a Body.
It was no difficult Matter. for the Mif¬
fioner , to confound them, and their, Confufiop was advantageous to fe.veral Gentils of
other Setas that were prefen.t: moft of them
were mov’d, and defif’d the Miffioner to
jnftruS them,
But the DaJJeris, who had
'

i

-

Cm 3een fo- haughty before the Difpute , ha

A:
5S revenge the After dee <o rhe.n
“

a

"dTh“ CwSbeing -ref,,' ftr rhe Sft, of their PaObr, cohmrd he to lye^at
X-£ Wk°dtn remaining ,

rhrel s and chiefly rely’d on the favourable
deception he had from the ^y , or Gc.
reralPof the Kings Forces, ^Alfa
•ances he had given him
,
he prepar'd-

5

> n?r breeard ng the Plots the Daffens were
it, not ,rcgS
The Chriftians beSSfflf
Mat, Which was the
c n. on A laft he faid in that Church.
foDur
the Time of Mafs, there came
forty Differ* with Banners , and bcaung
Kettle Drams, and playing 0,1 , ^“
The Magiflrate of the Place , who had g
,r<.n T eave to open the Church , ieni ^
one of the Chriftians that were at Mafs ,
difoatch^ him with Speed to the Court.
He S/d i News of ^ was doing

4

,7

to the

after the Mafs,

S°foar8tlfe Caufe of C h a i s r.
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By this Time fome of the Dajferis Were
come , and had polled themfelves before the
Church Door , to ^obferve the Miffionet >
left he fhould make his Efcape. The Father
was fenfible there was no lefs Danger for
him in going out than flaying there , and
was, befides, apprehenfive of expofing the
Chriftians to the Mercy of their Enemies,
and therefore chofe to flay in the Church,
and there expedl the ‘Talavays Anfwer.
Before that could come, above fixty Dafferis, follow’d by a great Number of Brach~
mans* appear’d before the Church Door, and
meeting with no Oppofition , ran at ' the
MiJJioner Father.
One of the Brachmans {truck him
faulted* with a Cudgel acrofs the Reins, which Blow
was follow’d by ’ many others ; fome flriking
him with Staves, others with the Buts of
Spears, and others with Swords. Had it
not been for a Brachman, who had been prefent at the Difpute about the Unity, of God,
and who took the Father’s Part, he had
been kill’d at the Foot of the Altar. That
Brachman was not of the Se<ft of the Daffe~
ms, and perhaps was made fenfible of the
Truth.
ExamnAt lafl the Father was dragg’d before the
ed by the Gourou, all wounded and bloody. That InGourou.
was fitting on a Carpet, and fhow’d
as much Pride and Pafiion, as' the Miffioner did Conflancy and Humility. The Gou+
you firfl gave the Father fome Language of
Contempt, then ask’d him , Who he was >
Whence he came? What Language hefpoke?
and what-Race, he was born in? The Fa¬
ther made him no An Aver, and the Gourouattributing

•
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ittributing his Silence to his Weaknefs, queHon’d the Catechift, who flood by the Faher He anfwer’d', That the Father was a
Xchatri, the Race of the Xchatns, or Raj at,
s the Second in India. Then the Gourou
proceeded to Qneftions concerning
isking the Catechift, What is God i He » *
Sovereign of infinite Power, replyd the Cate4,; ft • What do you mem by thofe Words, aaa3 the Gmtrou i The Catechift endeavour d
to fatisfy him. They fpent feme Time in
thofe reciprocal Queftions and Anfwers, and
at length Pthe Cat^hiff faid, That God was
Lord of- all Things. What is that Lord of
all Things, I fay again, added the Gotmu i.
Then the Father took upon
t0 *n; - *
and faid, He is a Being of hmfelf, mde^ndent, a pure Spirit , and moflt. perfeH
i hj
Goirnu laugh’d out aloud at thefe Words, and
reiovn’d , Tes, Tes, I -will foon fend you
fee whether your God is nothing but a pure
Spirit.
The Father anfwer’d He would be

willin'^ to demonftrate it to him, if he 1
I Mind to* learn. .The Gourou was not ig¬
norant of the Succefs of the former Dif
putes, and fear’d to engage in another, which
would infallibly have turn d, ,r,°
fion, ‘and therefore was fatisfy d with aski ,
whether Brumal of Tnpudt was a God . T
is an Idol -much honour d in the C®u,ntr>J
The Father anfwer d in the Negative. There
upon ■ the Gourou flew out into
and call’d the Magiftrate of the Town to
witnefs.' He had certainly put the
Death upon the Spot, but that feme;
fils being - mov’d to Companion ,

m
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him' with' Tears , to fpare what little Life
remain’d in the Miffioner, and not to imbrevt his Hands in the fmall Quantity of
Blood remaining in his Veins.
One of his Converts, and two ancient Chriflians flood by him undaunted, and his Catecbift receiv’d a Stroke of a Cimiter. The
Chief of the D after is perceiving that the Peo¬
ple and the Brachmans> who were not of his
Se<ft, pity’d the Miffioner,. commanded him
immediately to depart the Country, and no
Intreaties could prevail, but he inuft be gone
that Night, and Guards appointed to fee him
out of the Kingdom. He lay that Night in
a weak Condition in a Village, where there
were feme Chriftians, and was thence with
much Difficulty remov’d to Capinagati, the
Principal Plate 4>f his Refidence.
The Chriftians there fent an Exprefs to give
me Notice of his Condition, I repair’d to,
a&d affifted him, and he dy’d the eighteenth
Day after he had receiv’d all that ill Uiage
from the Brachmans and Dafter is of Cangot i.

e

*

The rfalavay was very much concern’d at
W. Dacimha's Death. He imprifon’d the Gourou, who had been the Oecafion of it, with
Orders to allow him nothing to eat for three
Pays. He is faid to have been releas’d out of
Prifon at the Suit of the Brachmans, who are *
{lis Friends, after paying ftxty Pagodes. The
Dajferis concern’d with him in the Murder,
were all lin’d, to pay for the Cure of the
Chriftians, who had been wounded; whether
the Fines were levy’d I know not, but the Chri¬
ftians receiv’d no Advantage by them. The
‘Talavay

*

’
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alavay has caus’d theChriftians to be affur’d,
another Brother of the Dead Miffioner
tould fucceed him at Cangoti,
Revdrend Father,

Your moft Humble
and mdft Obedient
Servant in our Lord,

JNTONT DE SANTIAGO*
Miffioner of the Society
of JESUS.
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FROM

Father le GAC’
RUffioner of the SOCIETY of'
J E S V S in India,
T O

F. CHARLES POREE,
Of the fame SOCIETY.
ChinnabaUabaram,

Y

Re vhrend

January io. 1703,'

Father,

OU know we have now been fome
iears in the Kingdom of Carnate ,
and founded a Million there upon
the fame Plan as that of the PorZttguefe Midion of IS/Ladure.
We meet with

feme

t 1411
Come Difficulties as they did , and perhaps
ereater
We have now very lately labour di
under one of the moft violent Storms this
vour Miffion has hitherto known. The DaJ- Dafleris
}ens, who make a particular Profeffion 01 honouring Vtchnou, one of the Indian Deities , nou_
had long labour’d under Hand to put a Stop
to the Profgrefs of the Gofpel, but in vain.
Perceiving that all their private Contrivances
avail’d them not, they refolv’d to appear
barefac’d, confiding in their Numbers, and
the Eafinefs of the Prince in granting whatfoever they demand.
On Nevi-Tears-Day, when the Chnitians
were coming out ol the Church, our Court
was on a hidden full of People. A great
Number of Dajferis was there, with feme ot
the Soldiers belonging to the Palace, and ieveral Perfons of all Races, whom Cunolity
had drawn thither. The Chief of them defir’d to fpeak With the Miffioner. F. de la Fon¬
taine came to them, and diicolliding them on
the Greatnefs of God, ftow d of what Confequence it was to know and fer.ve him. i hole
who had not before fetled a -Prejudice teem a
well pleas’d with the Difcourfe, and applaud¬
ed it j but thofe who had been fent by the
Vichnouvifl Gouroux, that is the Priefts of the
Indian falfe God Vtchnou, raifing their Voices,
threatned they would toon revenge the Gods
of their Country, whom we render d con¬
temptible.
The Miffioner calmly anfwerd,
that he taught all Mankind the Truth, &nd
that none but fuch as embrac’d it could; arrive
at that Felicity which they might all claim.
Thus that Alterably broke up ; but Ma¬
lice appear’d on moft of their F acess and r ey
rr
threatned

threatned no lefs than deftroying of our Chur,ches, and expelling us the Country, as had
been refolv’d by, the Hea'then Pricfts at Chiliacatta, a fmall Town about three Leagues
m from hence, whofe Income decreas’d as, the
Number of the Worfhippers of Vicbnou diminifh’d.
Great
The next Morning, being the Second of
Jumult. January, we were inform’d, that the Dajferis
were aifembling very numerous, in the Squares
of the Town. The threatning Cries of thofe
; Mutineers , the Noife of their Drums and
Trumpets, rending the Air on all Sides, ob¬
lig’d the Prince to fend two Brachmans to ac¬
quaint us with that Commotion, and order us
to depart the Town, for that he could not
otherwife quell that multitude, which was
rais’d only upon our Account. F. de la Fon¬
taine anfwer’d, that he pay’d the utmofl Re; iped to the leaft Order from the Prince, and
did not queftion but that he would do him
Juftice.
At the fame Time, the Dajferis follow’d by
a great Throng of People, came to afjfault our
Church. The Court, and a large Square there
Is oppoiite to it being both too little to con¬
tain the Multitude, many got on the Walls
and neighbouring Houfes to fee what woulc
be done. The Dajferis cry’d out, in a hideous
Manner, that if we refus’d to depart the
Country, we lhould be deliver’d up to them
The Mutinous Mob anfwer’d with opprobri¬
ous Language, and all of them confpir’d againft us ; and among fo great a Numbfr
there was not one to fpeak for, or take Com¬
panion on us. Wedtad certainly been.facrific’c
to the Rage of the Dajferis, had not the Prince’
Father-
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Father-in-law, who holds the firihPlace in the
Kingdom next to him, and has the Direction
of Civil Affairs, fent ^oldxers to curb thofe
Mad-men, and fupprefs their Diforders. -The
Tumult did not end till Night, when-tb y
drew off to the Fort ; and to terrify the
Prince, told the Prime Men, they would cer¬
tainly-kill themfelves, if we were notexpelld
the Town. The People were fo outrageous,
that-to prevent a greater Tumult, Guards were
,lac’d at the Gates of the Town, and of the

I'

'°fcould not but admire the particular Diyine-Proteftion, upon that Occafion; fatto
the Infurreftion was general, tno the Prin-e s
Father-in-law was himfelf a
r -°e
the Prince was fuperftitioufly addi&ed to talic
Deities,, yet the neceflary Orders^were given,
and as much Care taken of our Safety, as if we
had been fupported by the greateft Friends at
*"> Not that they laid afide the Thoughts of
bannifhing us the Town ;■ for
fe^
ral MefTages fucceffively from athe Pr“ceA^vifing us to be gone, at lead till the Mu
ny was quell’d, becaufe he £«*•<>-Jong*
able to eovern a(editions Rabble, which; h
confpir’d§our Ruin. We return’d that Prmee
Thanks for his Care, but did not approve
his Advice ; becaufe
have been follow d by the Lofs of all tb® fvantages gain’d to Chriftianity, and muft havc
depriv’d us of all Hopes of advancing m Tame
to the Northward. Befides, had we onceqmt
ted our Church, they-would have been
from permitting ut to return to-it, Aatohy

C *44 1
would alfo have expell’d us that we have atDe**
vanpalle.
1 t
Hereupon we aftfyver’d. the Prince, That
the God we ferv’d Would proted: us againfl
our Enemies, if it were for his Glory, and
if not, that we were refolv’d mot to qu>it
the Church but with the Lofs of our Lives,
The Tumult ttill- continu’d, and we expected
every Moment, either to be deliver’d UP
the DafleriS) or elfe to be forcibly expell’d the
Town ; but God vilibly took upon him our
Protection, railing to us Advocates, who of
their own Accord apologiz’d for us. As foon
as it was known throughout the Town, that
the D offeris were affembling again, a great
Number of the Prime Merchants, of the Com¬
manders of the Forces, and other conliderable
Perfons came to our Church. Only the Curiohty of feeing us had drawn them thither;
but they were fo pleas’d with the Difcourfe
F- de la Fontaine made them, that at partings
among other obliging Words, they promis’d to
ufe their Xntereft for us.
So fudden a Change immediately follow’d,:
that we could but aferibe it to the immediate
Hand of Providence.
They began to pity^
and forbear difturbing of us ; but what was
much more grievous than all they had done
before, our Enemies bent all their Malice
again# our Converts. Amid# that raging
Storm, nothing was more comfortable than to
behold the Zeal of thofe new Chriftians, who
all to a Man talk’d of nothing but fhedding
* their Blood for the Faith ; they went into
the publick Alfemblies, and were not afraid
. to give Teftimonies of the Religion they p.ro:
- •'
fefs’di
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fefs'd, fpending all the Night in Prayer* to beg
of God to give them Courage to withftand all
Tryals. ,
vr
V
‘
*
The Heathen friefts forbid all the Town Heathe'ii
giving Fire to, or permitting any that came to Excomour Church to draw. Water*. Thus the Chriftians were expeil’d their feveral Races; theytt07i*
:ould to longer have any Commerce with their
Kindred, nor even with thofe who follow fuch
Profeflions as are ablolutely necefiary for the
Support of Life. In ftiort, by this Sort of Ex:oftimunication they were declar’d infamous *
md oblig’d to depart the Town. Nothing
:ould be more afili&ing to us than this Addon,
becaufe of the fatal Confequences to Reli¬
gion.
The next Day after the publifhing of the
iforefaid Prohibition, a Chriftian Woman coming to the Church to Evening Prayer, fell into
i Well, between thirty four or thirty five Foot
deep, in which there was fcarce any Water.
Other Chriftians who follow’d, hearing her
cry out, ran to call for Help in the NeighDourhood; but were much furpriz’d*, when
they faw her climb up a Rope that had been
[et down to her, without the leaft Hurt re¬
ceiv’d. The very Gentils who had hapned to
fee it, cry’d out, that only the God of the
Chriftians could have wrought fuch a Won¬
der.
However, the Gouroux ftill fend their Difi*
idples about to all the Houfes, to terrify the
Chriftians. Many have been already expell’d
from among their Kindred, and continue unfhaken in their Faith. .Aflift us in prayihg to
God, that he will vouchfafe to grant them all
Courage and Strength to perfevere, for at the
L
Time

® *4? 3
Time whe
I am with

i Writing, the Storm is not laid.
Refpe&
■?

Reverend Father

Your moft Humble
a>nd moft Obedient
Servant in our Lord,

STEPHEN LE GAC,
Miflioner of the Society of
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Bengaky December 18. 1709.

f

Reverend Father,

Underftand, by the laft Letter I receiv'd
from your Reverence, that you would be
g pleas’d I fhould communicate to you wh^t
' JL Remarks I have made upon feveral Things
that have appear’d moft worthy my Obfervation in this Country. I wifh my Buhnefs would
L a
have

_

f’ y*
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have permitted me to give you the Satisfa&iOit
I defire. What I now write is only a fhort Effay of what I may perhaps fend you hereafter,
if this proves acceptable*
To come to the Point; this Country affords
the moft copious Subject of any that I know,
to write concerning Mechariick Arps and PhyExceJtent fick. The Handicrafts here afe ingenious, and
Handle expert to Admiration.
They particularly ex¬
crafts.
cel in making of Muflins, fo extraordinary fine,
Mujlin.
that very broad Pieces of them may be drawn
through a Ring.
. ^
If you fhould tear in two a Piece of our MuWonderflin, and give it to our Fine-drawers to put
fal
iop™gr together again, you would not be able to diflin Glafs,c9vt?
Place where it had been parted, tho’
See.
’you had fet fome Mark to know it by.
They
joyn broken Earthen-Ware and Glafs fo artifi¬
cially together, that it does not appear to have
been broken.
The Goldfmiths work moft curioufly in FiliGoldfmiths. grane; they imitate all European Works to
Perfe.&ion, and yet the Forge they make ufe of,
and all their other Tools do not coft them
above,a Crown.
- All the Neceflaries belonging to a Weaver do
Weaver?.
not amount to above that Sum, and yet with
fuch Implements they are to be feen at Work in
v the middle of their Court, or on the HighWays, weaving thofe curious Webs fo much va¬
lued all the World overd
_
There is no need of Wine here for making of
jnttfs.l flrong Waters, they make tiiem of Syrrop, Su¬
gar, fome Barks, and fome Roots, and that
Strong-Water burns better,, and is as ftrong as
. any in Europe.
■
• •
They

.

, '
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They paint Flowers, and gild very well onjtoto*
Glafs. I muft confefs I have been amaz’d to
fee Tome Veffels of thdir makW, for cooling
of Water, which are no thicker than two Sheets
of Paper, patted together. '
Our Water-men row after a very different
Mannec from yours ; they move the Oar w^h mentheir Foot, and their Hands ferve only^for Refts
to it.
Their Dye is never the worfe fdF Walh- Dying.
#‘

f •
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The Plow-men in Europe prick their Oxen Oxen•
with a Goad to make them go on, ours only
turn their Tails, Thofe Animals are extraor¬
dinary docible ; they are' taught to lye dpwp
and rife upV-to receive and lay down 'their
Burden.
They make ufe here of a Hand-null to.^/jrbruife the Sugar-canes, which does, not
ten Sols.
A Grinder makes his own Stone with Lake Gnwiv
Jlones.
and
A Mafon will floor the largeft Room with a Mafons^
Sort of Cement, made of pounded Brick and
Lime, fo that it fhall be like one entife Stone,
harder than a Pebble.
' \ "
I have feen a Sort of Pentice made," forty Strangs
Foot in Length, and eight in Breadth1,/apd be-PcnUce,
tween four and five Inches thick, wlmi£h*was

fet up in my Prefence, and only Made faff to
the Wall by one Side, without any other Q’Vr'-

port.

J

'

••

£

<

The Pilots take the Latitude with d^Gpr&OMwaj
that has feveral Knots in it ; they hold one
End between their Teeth, and by means of a t'Uu&e.
Bit of Wood, that hangs to the String, they ea¬
sily obferve the Tail of the letter Bear, common¬
L
ly call’d the North or Polar Star. '

—
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Lime

\
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time and
Lime is commonly made of the Sea Shells :
JJetele. that which is
*- made
■—~ J - of Snails
c'-~~Avk
Shells ferVes to
whife-wafh the Houfes, and that of Stone to
chew with BeteTe Leaves. V There are fome
who take the Bignefs of an Egg of it every
Day!!
>ay.. '
gutter,
Butter is made in the firft Pot that comes to
how
Hand ; they fplit a Stick into four Parts, and
made ? Open .it
*
•*
* *
4
■ «
«
^
proportidnably
to the
Pot,
the
Milk is
in, and turn it every Way, by means of a
String made fail to it, and. in fome Time the
Butter comes,
‘ ;,
cheat in./.;.~'t,hofe who fell Butter, have an Art to put it
gutter, off a.s .frefh, when it is dale and fmells ftrong,
To-that rurpofe they melt it, and then pour
over it fome four curdled Milk, "and eight
Hoars after they take it out in Lumps, ftreinlUg it through a^Cfoth.
Gbymifls, The Chymifts make ufe of any Pot' they meet
with to tp^ify Vervillion, or for other Mercu¬
rial Preparations, which they perforin after a
. very.:pafy ,Ah|anner,r They makeYtk> Hijpculty
pf reducing all Metals to Powder ; I have been
myfelf .an Eye-witnefs of it. They put a great
Value upon Talk and Coperace, which they
fay, take .off the moft( vifeous Humours, and
remove the moft .fettled Obflrudions;.
The Phyiicians are more cautious in the Ule
Byfiof Sulphur than the Europeans, and they cormns.
rea it.,with Butter, they alfo put long Pepper
into a Liquor, and boy! the Indian Pine-Apple
Kernel in Milk. They fuccefsfully. make ufe of
\^olf-bfne, corre&ed in Cow’s Pifs, againft Fe¬
vers j and of Orpiment correded in the Juice
?
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Singular^*. , A Pbyfician is not.admitted to take a Patient
in Hand, unlefs he capqguefs at his Diftcmper,
and
1
’ail
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md what Humour is predominant in him;

Sch they eafily difcover by fee ing; the fick
Perfon’s Puife j nor mu& it be^d, they mag.
be eafily deceiv’d therein,

for I have mylc

gain’d fome
!.s' which’ prevail in ViJIemThe principal Dfitempcrs wmcn P
j a d
thefe Countries, are, firft, That they cr , c«m.
Trchia, or the Cholera Morin,
The Remedy
ufually applyd to it, is to top the Patiemt
from drinking, and to bur
____ which
Feet. Secondly, The Sompat, or Letha^y,
ic cur’d bv putting into the Party s Eyes lome
Oak of Jerufalem, or Paradife, p°unde wit
vfneear
Thirdly, The Pilhai, or Obftru&on
of thl Milt, or Spleen, which has no fpecijc
R«.mpHv except that of the 'Jogbts, or Indian
Penitents. They make a little ^dfion oyer the
Spleen, then they thruft in a fong NeedE be
tween the Flelh and the Skm, then lucKing
thtnunh the End of a Horn at that Incifion,
they draw a Sort of Greafe, which looks like
MKrf the Phyficians u(e to fctMjtftgag*
of Oyl into the Patient s Water ; if ttfeWg* tknt<s
rhev fav it is a Sign he is very hot within ; but ^
on
remains «a it foil

S

V

. g«*

ml. it

Token thatfewants Heat
The

,

ve[y ■ Cm-c—„
Je fc—•

with font Grains of Pepper
F„, aeoOTpn
pofition of

§3Sa

and Water, «*.
yertt„oes, occafion’d by cold Vertigo.

•

w
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Humours, they let fall one Drop of the Juice of
a Lemmon into the Ear. When the Brain is
over-charg d, and opprefs’d with a pituitoiS
. Matter, they fmell to black Cumin-feed pound-*
foot/* cd, ty’d up in a Rag. For the Tooth-ach, they
&K
apply tp the Tooth a Sort of Pafte, made of
the Crum, or Soft of Bread, and the Seed of
Stramonia, or the Thorn-Apple, which dulls
the Pain, Thofe who are troubled with the
ITaemor- Hamorrhagia, or Flux of Blood at the Noftrils,
iFItagia* Mouth, or Eyes, are made to fmell to'Feverfew,
or Wormwood pounded, For a Heat in the
Cheft, and fpitting of Blood, they cover a Gi-?
yamonty which is an Indian Fruit, in Shape like
a Gourd, but which taftes like a Pompion, with
Pafte, then bake it ip the Oven, and drink the
Water that comes from it. For a windy and pi(JfaJiek, tuitous Cholick, they give the Patient four
Spoonfuls of Water, in which Anifeed has been
boil’d, wi^h a little Ginger, till half the Water
is confum d. They alfo pound a raw Onion
with fome Ginger, which they apply cold to
that Part of the Belly where they feel any Pain,
IJertt?- For the Lienteria, or Loofenefs, which difcharjia.
ges the Meat before it is alter’d, they roaft a
Head of Garlick in the Embers, which they
take going to Bed, and hold it in their Mouth,
to fuck the Juice. The Cowcumber Leaf pounds
ed purges and vomits them, if they drink the
Juice, Stoppage of Urine is cur d here, by
fwallowing a good Spoonful of Olive-oyl,
n^x’d with the like Quantity of Water, * For a
Loofepefs, they roaft a Spoonful of white Cu¬
min-feed, with a little pounded Ginger, which
they Swallow with Sugar. I have feen Agues*
which began with a Shivering, cur’d by taking

toffpire the Fit three1 large Pills made, of Ginger*
*
yjy

'

1

1
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black Cumin-feed and long Pepper, For Ter:ian Agues they take three Days fuccefliveiy
:hree Spoonfuls of the Juice of %eucrium, or
Germander, with a little Salt and Ginger.
This, Reverend Father, is but a Sketch of
:he Observations I have made, in relation to
:he Arts and Phyfi^k of India. If you defire any
nore, or other Particulars concerning what I
lave here writ, you need only let me knqw it.
[ fhall take it as a Satisfa&ion to inform you,
md to exprefs with how much Refpeft I am
Reverend Father, '

4.

*

«'

Your moft Humble
'

.

‘

w and moft Obedient

,

"*

*

Servant in*our Lord,

PAPIN* Miffioner of the
Society of J ESU$
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Miffioner of the SOCIETY of

Of the fame SOCIETY.

Fr©£?& the-Mouth of the Straight of Malaca, in
the Bay of Bengale, January 17. iy11*

I

$

Re veuend

\

v«j

Father,

Left France, in order to go over into Chi¬
na, whither I was defign’d by my Supe-

*?i°dtan^ y°u are no $transer to

pe_

culiar Inducement I had to that Million
I am now as it were fix d in the Eajl-Indies, ha¬
ving ingag’d myfeif in the Converfion of^a nev

C 1*5 ]
People, inhabiting a coniiderable Number of

[flands in the Gulf of Bengali, whither the
Light of the Gofpel has not been yet carry’d.
This Alteration will furprife you, and perhaps
it will not be difagreeable to know what has
been the Occafion of this new Enterprize.
I imbark’d on the 5th of November 1708, with The AuFather Caz,alets, aboard the Aurora, one of the tbor's
King’s Frigates, commanded by Monjieur de la
Rigau 'iiere, a very worthy Officer, and who
loaded us with Courtefies, He had before done
the like by feveral other Miffioners of our So¬
ciety, whom he has carry’d over into India, and
we can never fufficiently exprefs our Gratitude.
Gur VefTel was defign’d to carry Orders from
the Court of Spain, to feveraj Parts of New
Spain, and accordingly we fail’d firft to Carta¬
gena, and thence to Vera-Cruz,. Thence we profecuted our Journey by Land as far as Mexico, cmes to
where we joyn d feveral other Miffionfrs, who Mexico,
were upon their Departure for the Philippine
Iflands.
.
We fail’d the 30th of March 1709, being
twenty‘three Jefuits, and on the xithof 'June,
the fame Year, difeover’d the Marian Illands. Marian
We flay’d there no longer than was requifite to IJlands.
take in Tome Refreshments ; but went not away
the fame Number of Jefuits, having left Six
there, becaufe there was much Need of them
for eafing of the ancient Miffioners, molt of
them worn out with Age, and difabled for per¬
forming the Functions of their Miniflry.
Leaving the Marian Illands, we had but
:)
three Hundred Leagues to the Philippines. /The
. j
Calms we lighted on towards the End of our
I Voyage, made the Officers and Pilots refo ve
to fleer for the Port of Palapa, where they de/
fign d

•v

■

i

-

r
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fign'd to flay till the Beginning of the Moufan.
This oblig’d us to leave the Ship, and go aboard fmall Veffels, which could run along
clofe under the Shore , and fo profecute our
Voyage under the Wind,
CaraThe People of the Phippine Iflands call thole
coas.
Veffels Caracoas. They are a Sort of fmall Gal¬
leys, making Ufe both of Oars and Sails, ha¬
ving on their Sides two Wings, made of thick
Canes, to break the Waves of the Sea, and
bear them up on the Water. It is a difmal and
dangerous Way of travelling, by which in three
Weeks Time we ran more Hazard of perifhing,
than we had done in feven Months we fpent i*i
eroding the vafl North and South Seas; for of
the three Caracoas, into which all the Company
of Miflioners had been diflributed, the greateil
was fhipwreck’d, and feven Jefuits there were
in it mufl have been fwallow’d up by the Waves,
’had no%the Indians fwam with all their Strength
to fave them.
The two other Caracoas, in one of which I
was, were not fpar’d by the Teinpefl; fo that
being no longer able to withfland the F ry of
the Wind, or bear up againfl the Violence of
the Waves, the Pilots flood away right before
the Wind, and fleer’d for a Port, which we for¬
tunately got into.
We proceeded by Land to Cavite, a little
Town, three Leagues from Manila, t and had
the Satisfaction of palling through feveral Pa¬
rities of that new converted Chriflian Country,
which feems to me the mofl flourifhing of all
Chad
India. I often admir’d the Fervour of thofe
Converts.ntw Converts, and how pliable they are to the
Voice of their Pallors.
The Youth of both
Sexes conflantly repairs twice or thrice & Hay
,
to
/
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:o the Churches, to be inftru&ed in the Priiv-'
;iples of Religion, and fing Praifes to God*
3The Mailers of Families are govern'd in their
Domeftick Affairs by the Advice of the Millio¬
ns ; and thence it is that there are feldom any
Differences among them, or if any happens to
irife, it is commonly decided without arty Law
Suit, and for the mofl Part, to the Satisfaction
Of both Parties. Almoft all thofe Iflanders are
divided into eight Hundred Parifhes, govern’d
by feveral Miflioners, whofe Labours are well
rewarded, by the great Examples of Virtue
they fee in their Profelites.
When I refled on the flourifhing State of that
Million, I look upon it as the EfFe<5t of the Pi¬
ety and Zeal of the Kings of Spain, who in
conquering of thofe Iflands, had more Regard
to the Intereft of Religion than their own, if
the Intereft of a Chriftian Prince can be fepa—
•ated from that of Religion.
But that which contributes moft to thCjflands
Advancement of the Church of the Philippine divided
[{lands, is their having been all divided among the Secular and Regular Clergy, fo that ners*
each have their peculiar Provinces m which the
others have no Part. This occafions a Peace
not to be fhaken among all thofe Labourers in
the Vineyard of the Gofpel, who being free
from all Difputes and Contefts, employ themfelves wholly in gaining of thofe Souls that
have been committed to their Charge, and are
as perfe<5tly united among themfelves, as if they
were all of the fame Order.
Nothing touch’d me fo much at Manila, as
the extraordinary Courage of the Abbot Sidtitu
who has of late happily penetrated into Japan*

.

.

.
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.

I
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to preach the Gofpel. The Circumftances of
fo glorious an A&ion are too tdifying to omit
giving an Account of them.
It is fome Years fince that worthy Clergy¬
Allot
Sidoti. man left Rome, the Place of his Birth, to re¬
pair to Manila, whence he hop’d with more
Eafe to go over to Japan. He liv’d two Years
at Manila in the continual Exercife of all
Virtues belonging to a truly Apoftolical Perfoh.
Being countenanc’d by the Governor of Ma¬
nila, he built a Veflel with the Alms he had
gather’d, and thus was put into a Condition to
execute his Defign.
#
In Auguft 1709, he fet out from [Manila,
Goes over ^ith D. Michael de Eloriaga, an experienc’d
*0 Japan. Captain, who had offer’d to carry him over,,
and arriv’d in Sight of Japan the pth of Oclo-r
her.
They flood in as clofe as they could tp
the Land. Spying a Fifher-boat, it was thought
fit to fend fome Men in the Pinnace for In¬
formation. They made Ufe for that Purpofe
of a Heathen Japanefe, who was with the Ab¬
bot Sidoti, and had promis’d the Governor to
go into Japan with the Miflioner, and to keep
him conceal’d if there were Occafion. The
Japanefe being come up to the Fifhermen’s
Bark, talk’d to them fome Time, but was ft
daunted at .their Anfwer, that he would nevei
fuffer the Spaniards to come any nearer to the
Fifhermen, tho’ thefe laft exprefs’d by man)
Signs that there was nothing to fear.
When the Japanefe came Aboard again
Mr. Sidoti* examin’d him in the Prefence oi
the SpanijhOfficers. All his Anfwer was, th^i
they CQidd .not get into JapWj without expo*

fins
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Ine themfelves to imminent Danger of being
iifcover’d; that* as Toon as ever they had fee
•heir Foot afhore, they would be Teiz d and
:arry’d before the Emperor, and that he bein* a cruel and bloody Man, would immedi¬
ately put them-to Death with dreadful Torures.
'
<
The Concern that appear’d in his Counteiance, and Tome Words he let fall, gave Oc:afion to fufped, that he had reveal’d Monfieur
Sidotis Defign to the Filhermen.
Thereupon
rhe Abbot withdrew, to beg of God to mpire him what Courfe to take.
About Five in the Evening he return d to the
Captain, to acquaint him with his final Keloiution. The happy Moment is come, Sir, laid he
ro him, I have fo many Tears wijtid for ; we are
now at the Entrance into Japan; it is Time to pre*
pare all Things

to fet me ajhore

in the Country l

have fo much long d after; you have been fo gemrom
as to bring me acrofs a Sea that is unknown to you,
and made famous by fo many Shipwrecks

;

be plea-

fed to finiSh the Work

you have• begun,

alone amidfi a People,

that is in Truth an Enemy

leave me

to Chrifiianity, but whom I hope to bring under the
Yoke

of the Gofpel

1

do

not

rely

on

my

own

Strength, but on the all Powerful Grace of Jesus

hrist

c•

Notwithftanding, Captain Eloriaga was well
inclin’d to comply with the Abbot- Sidoti s Defires , he did not forbear reprefenting to him,
that he thought it more proper to put oft the
landing for feme Days; that it was likely the
Fifhermen were acquainted with his Deiign#,
having difeours’d with the Heathen Jteww/* •
that they would not fail to watch -an®
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him, as foon as ever he were landed; and m
Conclufion, that they ran no Hazard in feeking
out fome other Place where he might land with
more Safety.
, V
All thefe Reafons ma.de not the leaft Xmpreffion ori the Abbot Sidotn
He anfwer’d the
Captain, that fince the Wind was fair, they
ought to take the Advantage of it; that the
more they delay’d, the more he fhoilld be ex¬
pos’d to Difcovery$ that his Refolution was
fix’d, and therefore he conjur’d him not to obftrud the Work of God. The Captain yeilded tp the preffing Inftances of the MiiIioner|
and order’d all Things for fetting of him alhore
in the dark Night.
In the mean Time the Abbot writ feverat
Letters, pray’d with the Ship’s Crew, as is ufual aboard Spanijh Veffels, and then made an
Exhortation, &c>
It was about Midnight When he went into
the Boat with the Captain and feven other Spa¬
niards, who would need bear him Company ;
he pray’d all the Way, and at laft got afhore,
with much Trouble, becaufe the Shore in that
Part was very fteep. The Spaniards went a lit¬
tle Way with him, the Captain with much
Difficulty perfuaded him to accept of a few
Pieces of Gold, to make ufe of^upon Occa-*
fion. This done they left him, return’d to their
Ship, and fo to Manila, on the eighteenth of
Q Bober.

The fame Captain Eloriaga fet out laft
Month with F. Sicardi and another Miflioner,
to difcover the Iflands of Palaos, otherwife
call’d the Mew Philippines. F. Serrano and feveral other Jefuits are preparing to follow

E
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tfiofe two Miffioners, to labour with then!
in the Converfion of that nurtierou§ Peo¬
ple , inhabiting thofe Iflands newly difcgver’d.
I flatter’d myfelf when I came to Manilai
that I fhould foon be in China> as I had long
defir’d, being then but two Hundred and fif¬
ty Leagues from it. Sonle Obflacles that in¬
terven’d made me refolve to take rhy Way
through the Eaft-Indiesy and to lay hold of the
Opportunity of a Veffcl bound for the Coaft
or Coromandel.
Thus I undertook a Voyage of above one The ahThoufand fix Hundred Leagues, in Hopes I
fiiould perform it in lefs than a Year, and it
ended in a fhorter Time, after another Mari¬
ner then I expected; for foon after my Arri¬
val in India> I ingag’d with the Superiors of
that Country in the Execution of a Proje&that
had been long thought of, which was to preach
Jesus Christ tothe Infidels inhabiting
the Iflands of Nicobar.
.
Thofe Iflands are at the Entrance into the If icobar
Bay of Bengal juft oppofite to one Of the Ipandu
Mouths of the Streight of JVLalacd. They lye
from the feventh to almoft the tenth Degree
of North'Latitude.
The chief of them is
call’d Nicobar, and gives its Name to all the
others, tho* they all have their Peculiar De¬
nominations. The great one being the Place
whefe the India Ship $ come to an Anchor, and
the Inhabitants of it being more tra&able than
thofe of the other Iflands, we thought fit to
make our firft Settlement there.
•
This is what I have learnt of thofe Iflands, The great
upoh the Report of thofe who are acquainted JJ71< •
M
'
%vifh

\
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■ with them. The Ifland of Nicobar is;But thir¬
ty Leagues from Achem': Its Soil?’ as well as
that of the other Iflands, is fertile endugh in
producing feveral Sorts of Fruit, but there
grows 'neither Cotn, nor Rice, nor any other
Sort of Grain ; the People feed upon Fruit,
Fifh, arid fome very infipid Roots; call’d ^
names: However, there is a good Quantity of
Hens and Swine, but the Iflanders eat, none;
they fell them when an^ Ships, touch there, for
Iron, Tabacco and Li mien. In the iSihe Man¬
ner they, difpofe of their Fruit arid,Parrots,
which are much valued in India, btckiife rionj
talk fo plain as they: ^ ‘ There is alfo- Amber
and Tin, and therein confifts all their Wealth.
jTorfbip
..All I have been able1 to learn sof the Rel>
the Moon, gion of the. Nicobariatis is, that they worfhip
the Moon, and are' nhich afriaid' of Devils,
of whom they have fome blind Notion. They
are riot divided into ’feVeral Rades, like the
People of Malabar arid Coromandel. . The Ma¬
hometans have not been able to get footing
there, tho’ they have fo ealily fpread themr
felves all over India, to the great Detriment of
Chriftianity. No priblick Monument confecfated to Religious Worfhip isv, to be feeri
there. 'There are only fome Caves dug in the
Rocks, for which the Iflanders ^ve an extra¬
ordinary Veneration , and . which they dare
not enter for Fear of being inffilted by the
tw;i
‘ '
'
:‘Vj '
- -v-^ -'i':
Devil
to give yoii any Account
I will not
of £he~Manners, or Government'of thofe Peo¬
ple, becaufe no Man has yet penetrated far
enough into their Country to be thoroughly in¬
form’d bf it.
*
F. Bonnet

C 1*3 3

and I

F. Bonnet

Miffion,

were "appointed

for that

■

‘fhe reft of this Letter ha6 nothing in it re*
• markable> and we are only told at from the
Captain of the Ship that carry d them, that
they were Jet afore on the Ifland* Ttyt
Author of the Letter promifes, his Co
refpondeUt a farther Account of thofe
Iflands the next Tear, if he lives: "
"
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FROM

£ d ENTRECOLLES,
Miffioner of the SOCIETY of
T O

T H E

Father Procurator-General
OF

THE

Miffions of INDIA and CHINA.
Jar-7cheou> July 17. 1705?.

R £ V E R E N D Fft TH E R,
Make ufe of fome Leafure Moments, and
lay hold of the Opportunity of a Veflel
returning into Europe, to give your Re¬
verence an Account of one of the moft re¬
markable Accidents that has happened in China.

The

V
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The Emperor, who had not-yet overcome jtmi»
the Sorrow conceiv’d for the Death o* .the my
young Prince, Son to that famous Chmfe Wo- China
man, whom he paflionately loyes, is juft
fuftetttf.
turn’d from his Journey into Tartary, and has
given an Inftance of his Authority, the Con(equences whereof are no lefs grievous to him.
Means had been found to make him fufped the
Fidelity of the Hereditary Prince, and tl\e Jealoufy he had conceiv’d, feem’d to be fo well
grounded, that he immediately caus d that un¬
fortunate Prince to be fecur’d.
It was a difmal Spectacle to fee him loaded jp0i0~
with Irons, who but juft before was almoltgercutto
equal with the. Emperor.. His Children andfW*.
principal Officers were all involv d in his
Misfortune. An Aftrologer, who pretended
£o calculate Nativities, and had often predict¬
ed to the faid Prince, that he would never be
Emperor, unlefs he were fo fuch a Year as he
allotted, was condemn’d to be cut into a Thoufand Pie££s, which is the moft grievous Puni fo¬
ment among the Cbinefes.
##
.
/ :~
]Jut nothing being more furprizing in Chuia> k :k
than the depoflng of an Hereditary Prince, the
Emperor thought himfelf oblig d to acquaint
his Subjeds with the Motives that had pre¬
vail’d on him to do fo extraordinary an A5hon.
The publick Gazettes were foon fill'd with Manifeftoes and Invedives againft the Behaviour
.of the faid Prince. His Life was therein en¬
quir’d into, from his tender Infancy, and there¬
in might be feen an incens’d Father, who, .al¬
ter having faid much, left Room to believe
much more.
, . fl g A rl)P r_
The Emperor’s eldeft Son, whom we call nrft _Qj,t
Reguh, was the only one of all his Children in €ldt^
M 3
his^

#■
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his Favour; his Praifes were fet forth in one of
thole Manifeftoes I have already mention'd,
and,he flatter’d himfelf with the; Hopes of bem rais’d on the Ruins of his Brother.
The EmHowever, Affairs on a fudden took quite
$eror un- another Turn than he had imagin’d. Some new
deceiv'd. Informations the Emperor receiv’d, difcover’d
to him the Innocence of the depos’d Prince, and
•the Artifices that had been made ufe of to de^
ftroy him. He was made fenfible, that the Re-*
guhy to fecure the Succefs of that Affair had
* made ufe of Magick and feveral InChantments,
and.that at the Inftigation of certain Lamas, or
TariarVne&s, well "skili’d in the’Prsdice of Di¬
vination, he had caus’d a Statue to be bury’d in
Tartary, that Ceremony being attended with
many Magical Operations. The Emperor fent
Immediately to fecure thofe Lamas, and take up
the Statue. The Regalo was confin’d to his Pa¬
lace, and condemn’d to a Punifhment, which
fufliciently evinc’d the Emperor’s Indignation.
Mvifes
You may very well imagine how uneafy thefe
to reft ore domeftick Diford^rs ’made the Emperor ,• they
the Heir, j-^rew him into a deep Fit of Melancholy, at¬
tended with fuch a violent Palpitation of the
Heart, that there was much Caufe to fear for
,his Life. In this Extremity he refplv’d to fee
the depos’d Prince. He was taken out of Ptifon, and carry’d before the Emperor, but flill
In the Habit of a Criminal. The Cries of that
unfortunate Prince had fuch an Effed on the
Father’s Heart, that he could1 not forbear fhed, ding Tears. He feveral Times ask’d the great
Men of the Empire, Whether he had not the
^
Power to reftore to,his Liberty a Prince, whofe
., Jimpcence was more than fufliciently made out ?
|doft of the Prime Minifters anfwer’d him cold*"'
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enough, that
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he was a

.

Sovereign, and might

narchv, hv appointing.Suocdlor, apd pro-

S 5 Siag contributed to^djAf
L„ of him .by their .Advice, he might make
them ienfible of his M Refentment,vyhcn icft°That Oppofition coft them dear. ,®?'»peS oSed to ies how little Compliancy his - .
^indlc-rs flipw’d to his W41,
ehiefeft' of them, and remov d his -Favorites,
who had iftoft oppos’d,the rciforing o
PrlThe Fall of thofe Great Men, was Jo far

“agasf s*Sp»
ur Md hf
the Empireobferv
m .the
tmpg

ss

There
he piwereftmW*Wk
^ed,

*e,Tv W a &e. in ancient Hiflory,

"°Thflmperot, on his Part, has gritted an m. £*■

: sSSfBagSSkA*
•trtsA"« sw°h
S This

polite
carr.es long «*

■

it alfo a Mitigation of the Punifliments due tq

Criminals* To that fmall Offenders have nothing
to fuffer.
TunifiThe Reftitution of the Hereditary Prince was
Wj2nto0J f°on follow’d by the Punifhment of the Regulo.
fenders
was condemn’d to perpetual Imprifonpaent,
and the Lamas were put to Heath, with feven
of his Officers^ who had teen aflifting to them
in their fnchantments. Thus is the Prince fal¬
len into the Pit he had dug for his Brother,
whom the Qualification of being Son to a
lawful Emprels plac’d above him, tho’ he was
the eldejft.
This is the State of the Court at Prefent
The Emperor ypu fee, never more exerted that
Prodigious AfCendant, which Nature, Experienpe. Policy, and one of the longeft Reigns
hive given him over his Subjects. But, after all,
thofe whom our Lord in the Scripture is pleafed to call by the Name of Gods, are oblig’d
even in the utmoft Exercife of their Ppwer to
own that they are Men, and Mortal, like the
reft. I am fully perfwaded, that the Emperor,
being fo judicious as he is, muft have had this
Thought, in the Height of his Affliction.
I muft acquaint you with a Reflection he has
already made, and which being back’d by
Grace, might draw him nearer to the King¬
dom of God. Haying fent for thofe whom
he h£d intrufted with the Education of the
Prirfces, he complain’d moft • grievoufly of
their permitting his Children to apply themfelve| t6 Magick, and fuch Superftitions as occaflon’d Troubles and DiftraCtions in his Family^'.^Hapby, if he would carry that Thought
fome^hat farther, and ftrike at the Root of
thpfb Hifordcrs, by bannifhing all falfe SeCts
1
"
pat
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>ut of his Empire, and eftabliflung the only
^Inthe^mean Time, the Emperor’s Diftem-Ke £»J, which daily grew dpon him, had reduc’d?^
lim to fuch a Degree of Weaknefs, that the
Zhinefe Phyficians had given him over. They
lad try’d the utmoft of their Skill, when they
udRecourfe to the Europeans. They had heard
:hat Brother Rhodes had good Judgment m
Pharmacy, and believ’d he might perhaps give
:he Emperor fome Eafe.
That Brother haS
-eally Judgment and Experience. God, whole
Ways are unknown, and who perhaps at this
difmal Conjuncture made Ufe of this Opportu^
aity to fecure the Emperor’s Affection £0 us,
for the Advancement of Chriftianity, gave &
Blefling to the Medicines apply’d by Brother
Rhodes. It was with Confedion of Aherntes ^ .
that he foon took off that violent Palpitation
of the Heart, which fpent him to a great De¬
cree, and afterwards advis’d him to drink Ca¬
nary. The Miflioners, who have it fent them
every Year from Manila for their Maffes, took
Care to fupply him. In a fhort time he reco/
ver’d his Strength, and enjoys perfeft Health.
To the end his Subje&s may be convincd
of it, he has appear’d now the fecond Time
during his Reign in the Streets, without
caufing the Multitude to be put away, as is
the Cuflom of the Empire. A Cuftom which
is an altnoh Religious Refpe^f for Royal Majefty.
f
.
,
Upon this Occafion, the Emperor has been
pleas’d, by a publick A<5t to make known,
what Notion he entertains of the Millioners.
The Commendation he gives them for their
Behaviour and their Affection to his Pcrfop
" “ '*
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is contain’d in thefe Words. You Europeans,
fays he, 'whom I employ in the inner Part of my
«.•

A

V

palace, have always'-feyv'd me with Zeal and
Affe&ion ; fo that there , has not been hitherto
the leaf ‘thing to lay to your Charge..
Many
Chinefes. fufpeil you, but I who have earn'd all
your Motions, '. to ' .be narrowly obferv'd, and have
found nothing dijorderly therein, am convinc'd oj
your Integrity and Sincerity, and publickly declare
you are to be trufled. and believd. Afterwards

he takes Notice how.his Health was recover d
by the Care of the Europeans.
Do not thefe Words of the Emperors, exprefs’di;in a publick Ad, feem to afford foms
glimmering Hope of his Coriverfion ? Perhaps
I flatter my felf with vain Hopes ; but thofe
Words'of the Prince, "That we are to be trujled
and believ'd, 'have already forwarded the Con,v verfion of many of his Subjects.
Before: this Imperial Ad came abroad, F
Parennin had given me notice, that private
Ordershad been fent to the Viceroys of Can¬
ton and. Kiamfi, to receive the Wine and other Things the Europeans' brought them fdi
•the Ufe of the Emperor, and to fend there
Jimmediately to the Court, provided thar'al
fo fent were feal’d with the Europeans Scab
"for that Circumftance was exprefly recom¬
mended, which is a frefh Teftimony of th<
- Confidence the Emperor is pleas’d to repof
"in us.
•
I doubt not but that you exped I flioulc
give you fome Account of the prefent Stat<
vof the Churches.
F. facquemin writes ip<
-Word, that-the lafl: Lent he baptized Eight]
^Infidels, arid heard the Confeflions of Oh<
rThoufand feven hundred Chriftians. F, Noelk
whc
V

L

3

■ho is at Njianlo, fays, he has fince April
aptiz’d an Hundred Idolaters in that he calls
J Holland Million, becaufe it confiftsW maV Families of Filhermen, {batter d about on
ttle Eminences, ‘in the midft of a Plain which
; often under Water.
.
„
,
F. Melon acquaints me he has baptizd Eighv Perfons at ‘Vouft, the Place of his Refidence,
nd expefts Thirty more where he is going.
)n Holy Friday Three Hundred Boats belongtd to ChrilHan Filhermen ariiv d, and landid'their Wives near Vouft, at a Church they
iad built thenifelves, and where they waited
o perform their' Eafter Duty..
A' Chriftiafl of about Forty '.Years of Age
iad with much Toil got together as much**/*.
Money as would fufficc to marrjh .You
0 wfvJ,
irerv well, that in China to marry is to buy a
Wife.
The Contraft had been fome Time
made, when he was inform’d, that his prt- .
tended Wife, who had been pafs d upon him
for a Widow, had a Husband living and m
Health. It did not fo much' perplex the Chrifl-ian to part with her, as to recover the Mo¬
ney Ihe had coft him. Poverty and Defpair
had prevailed with the Husband to feu her,
and he had fpent all the Purchafe - Money.
The Chriftian’s Kindred, who were all lnhdels, did all they could to perfwade him, ei¬
ther to keep, or at leaf! to fell her to another,
becaufe the true Husband refus’d to receive
her. uplefs he had wherewithal to maintain
her given him. The Temptation was great,
however the Chriftian was refolute, and there
being no Remedy left but to apply to the
Mandarine, he did fo, and having 'aid before
him the Matter of Fad, he dedar d^that

-
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being a Chriflian he neither could, nor woulc
keep another Man’s Wife ,• and therefore i
•vvas juff he fhould be reimburs’d, either bj
the Husband,, who had receiv’d his Money
or by the Managers of the Bargain, who had
been concern’d in the Fraud ; but if that could
not be done, becaufe the Husband was poor
and the others either dead, or fled, he pray’d
him to order the lawful Husband to take hi;
Wife again. The Mandarine no leis furpris’d
£han edify’d, highly extoll’d the Religion which
infpir’d fuch noble Thoughts, and having feized the only one that remain'd of the Driver;
pf the Bargain, caus’d him to be feverely punifli’d. In the mean time, the Chriflian has
no Wife, nor the Ieafl Hopes of getting Mo¬
ney enough to buy another. Whofoever knows
any thing of China, and what it is for a Chi¬
nese tQ be able to marry, will look upon this
as an Heroiek Adtion, as well as I.
RepentAnother very young Chriflian being in a
awe of a Pafflon, fo far forgot himfelf as to give his
Vmpan, Mother yery abufive Language, which' Van¬
daliz’d all the Neighbourhood.
When the
Heat was over, he refle&ed on what he had
.Laid, calld the Neighbours together, and
kneeling down before them, begg’d Pardon of
bis Mother, then ftripping off his Cloaths of
his own Accord receiv’d a Hundred Lafhes
with a Scourge by Way of Attonement, after
which addreffing himfelf to the Slanders by he
laid, A Chriflian may forget his Duty in the frjl

Tranfport of his Pajjion ; but his Religion teaches
Jtim immediately to attone for his Fault ; and
r that is the Reafon why I have deftr'd you all to
be Witnejfes to what has happened.

F. Chavagnac

s

£
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F. Chavagnac adds, that the Mandarine of
le Place, where he refides, is convincd of the
'ruth of our Religion, and endeavours to
erfwade all his Friends to imbrace it, though
rorldly Intereft unhappily holds him m the
)arknefs of Infidelity. His Mother, his Wife
is Children, his Childrens Wives, and moft
f his Servants openly profefs Chriihamty, and
re all extraordinary zealous.

Note, That a great Part of thk
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Following FIGURE.

T

HE three Infcriptions in Chinefi
Chara&ers, which are in the follow¬
ing Place^ were writ with the Em¬
peror of Chinas own fland. Or
the 24th of April, in the Year 1711, being
the 50th of his Reign, and the 7th Day 0!
the third Moon, that Prince gave the faid
Infcriptions to the Jefuits at Pekin, to be af¬
fix’d in the new Church they have built to¬
wards the Gate of Xun chin muen. In the
Year 1705, he contributed towards the build¬
ing of that Church, and gave for that U&
10000 Ounces of Silver.

I

t
ml
The Characters of the Infcription on the
'rontifpiece are each of them above, two Chi<efe Cubits and a Half m Length. The CAziefe Cubit is to the Paris Foot, as 29 « to
to, or very near.
, -.
,.
The Characters of the Infcriptions on each
Column are almoft a Cbinefe Cubit in. Length.

The Infcription on the b'rontifpiece.
To

the True Original of all Things.

The Infcription on the firft Column'.
He

is infinitely c-ood.

And infinitely just.

He

gives Light to.

He

He

rules all Things with

supports*

Supreme Authority, and with
Sovereign Justice,

,v

k

‘fht
I
V

C *7^ 1
the Inscription on the»Second Colutnih
A

He had rid Beginning,
And will have no End;

He HAS PRODUC’D ALL
Things from the beginning*'

It is He that governs them.
And is thb*r true Lord;

-
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f

A Letter from F. Chavagnac, Miff oner of
j
the Society of Jesus in China, to F. 1 e
Gobien, of the fame Society..

!

»

j

f

^

I .
L
.
Rev. Father,

Foutcheou-fou,
r'

Feb. io, 1703.
.
t

Ir ■

|T Set out from Nantchang-fou on the Firft of
iX March, the laft Year, to repair to F. Foucquet
in this City, from whence I have the Honour
to write to you. All China does not anfwer
the Notion I had at firft conceiv’d of it. 1 had
fee,q only fome Part of the Province of Canton,
when I Pent you fo magnificent" a Defcription
pf it. I had fcarce travell’d Four Days Journey
bp the Country, before l could fee nothing but
peep Mountains, and dreadful Deferts, full of Mountains
tigers and other wild Beads. But tho’ that wd
Part of China differs very much from mod of^rtf in
the other Provinces, there are neverthelefs fome c Hna‘
very fine Cities in it, and a confiderable Num¬
ber of Villages.
| From Nanhiung, the laft City of the Pro¬
vince of Canton, we travell’d by Land
fo Nangan, the firft Town of the Province
pf,ICiamJtj which is as big as Orleans, very
)eautiful and populous. Between Nangan and
::antcheou-fon, there is nothing but Deferts. Mangslti
Oantcheou is a City as big as Roan, has a great and Cant*
trade, and there are very many Chriftians in^u-fou
j *•
From Cantcheoii to Nantchang all the Coun¬
ty is charming, extraordinary * populous and
rultful. One of our Barks had like to have
)eri{h’d about a Day’s Sail from that City, m

N

a

■'
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'Dangerousa rapid Current, which holds for almoft Twenty
And. fine Leagues, and what ftill renders it the mote
*mr*
dangerous, is that the Veflels muft pafs between
an- infinite Number of Rocks, which are even
with the Surface of the Watery but when thole
are pafs’d we come into a fine River, fix Times
as broad as the Seine is at Roan and fo full ol
VefTels, that whenfoever a Man looks about him,
he may count above Fifty under Sail.
You muft not be furpriz’d to hear of fo great
a Number of Veflels. It is true the Chinefes do
not trade much out of their own Country} but
Vast Trade, to make Amends for that, the Trade is fo great
into the Heart of the Empire, that all the Com¬
merce of Europe is not to be compar’d to it,
The Empire of China is of a vaft Extent, the
Provinces of it are like fo many Kingdoms j one
produces Rice, another furnifties Calicoes and
Mullins, and each of them has it’s peculiar Com
jnodities, which are not to be found in the reft
All thefe Things are tranfported from Place tc
Place by Water} by Reafon of the great Con*
Fine %i* veniency of Rivers, which are very nume<
vers.
rous and fo fine, that Europe has nothing like
them.
It was a mighty Satisfa&ion to me to find 1
great Number of Churches and very zealou:
Chriflians in all the Cities that lay in my Way
Religion daily advances here confiderably, ani
the Time of the Converfion of this mighty Empiri
feems to be come at laft, and with a very littli
Afliftance from the Faithful in Europe, who an
Zealous for the Propagation of the Gofpel, thi
beft may be hop’d of a Nation, which begin
to relilh our Holy Precepts, and is mov’d b]
the Examples of Vertue they fee in the nefc
Converts.

C
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I mull confefs to you I am amaz’d at their
jjnocency and Fervour. Many of them come to
Ihurch every Sunday, from Eight, or Ten
leagues Diftance ; they meet at Church every
\iday to perform their Devotions, and before
ley part beg Pardon of one another for what
I Example they may have hapned to give ; their
ufterities would be even indifcreet, were not
are taken to moderate them.
We have a young Lad here, who tho’ living in
Family where they are Idolaters, never fails to
Per up his Prayers daily before a Crucifix,
hilft all his Kindred are proftrating them[ves before their Idols. His Mother and
[others have us’d all Means to pervert him;
It he has h§en Proof againft all their Threats
jd ill Ufage; always anfwering them with
th Refolution and at the fame Time in fo
iliging a Manner, thalL they are themfelves
|?on the Point of imbracing Chriftianity.
You cannot imagine what Contrivances their
pal didates to the new Chriftians for the Conrfion of the Infidels ; I have often been amaz’d
them. It is not long fince a poor blind Man,
10 lives upon Charity, came to beg of me
give him Two or Three Books; I could not
bgine what Ufe he defign’d to make of them,
i it was to give them to read to Twelve
dels he had half inftruded in the Myfteries of
r Holy Religion. I have feen Children come to
; us how they fhould anfwer fome Difficulties
tted by their Idolatrous Parents, and it has
|en hapned, that the Son has converted his
»ther and the reft of the Family.
However it cannot be deny’d, but that the
ffioners employ’d here for the Converfion of
ffe People, do meet with fome Obftacles very
acult to furmount. The Contempt with
1
N 2~
which

(

( i8o )

which the Chinefes- look upon (all Other Nations?!
Chinefe one of the greateft, evenamong the Meaner Peo
Conceit of pie.
Having fo great a Conceit of their> own
themfdvcs c0Untry, their Manners, their Cuftoms,
an<
umbt Ofl their own Maxims,'they! cannot be perfwaded tha
there. J
any thing which is not of C^ff^deferves to be re
garded'. When wehave (hew d them .the Foil
of their adhering sito Idols ^ when • we hav
brought, them to own, ‘that the ChrifHm Religio
has nothing in it but what is Great* Holy, and S(
lid, a.Man would be apt to believe they were re;
dy to embrace
but they are (till far. enoug
&
off. They anfwer usxoldly. Tour' Religion is not

be found in our. Books, it is a foreign Religion;
there any thing good om of China,- or any thing tru
which we know not l .<•
^
.!

They often ask us, whether there are Town
ranee
in Villages, and Houfes in Europe. I had the Sati
Geography. fa^jon one p>ay to be a Witnefs; how much th<
were Surpriz’d and out of Countenance at tl
Sight of a Map of the World. Nine orT<en
the Literati, ox Learned, who had defil’d me
jhew it them, were a* long Time looking for Cl
na. At length they took one of the two Hem
pheres, which contains Europe, Afia, and Afrit
for their own Country. They even thought .
merica too big for .all the reft of the World,
left them fomeTime in their Error, till one .
them ask’d me the Meaning of the Letters a
'Names that were on the Maps. This, laid I,
Europe, this Africk, and this Alia.- -in Aha, h
is PeHia', here India,' and here Tartary5 They
Immediately cry dout, Then where is China i l
this [wall Spot of .L,andr laid I,-.and. here are
Bounds. it is iinpollible for me to exprefs to y
how much they were amaz’d , they look’d c
upon another, and utter’d thefetCkiftefc Wor;
■ Cido te Kin, that iaj It is very link.

Their

igno*

,

r v-

1J

Thb’rtE'ey afe far t fhort rob the Perfection to peir Pofi*
hich Arts and Sciences have been advanc’d mVvcneJSt
Lrope * yet will they never be perfwadcd to do
iylthuig&ftenthe' Etirbpen& Manner.' It was ab- .
lately‘ nebellar.y to make ufe of the Emperor’s
!athorityitdx)blige the .Cbineje Ax Chitefts to build
(ir Chhfcfyo.which is within:’his Palaee, after 3a
Mbdel;;/and he was oblig’d to appoint a
'Jndarine t6 take cafe to fee1his Orders obeyM.
Their teflblsare ill enough built ^ they;admire Vf&ls lU
y ’Stru&uirQ of ours ^ but when they are per-bm U
aded'fto dfuikblike thenv/tbey wonder that fuch.
! thingriflfcmld he propos’d, to them. Tb*-k the
iiriefelWay'ofbuilding, fay they.
But it it good
r'ricithivtgi,oi93p 1 y
L No ■■matter, rejoyn they,;
riistzii'htbe VJfiay of the Empire, that is enough for
l-an fait Would (be a Crime to\ alter it,
! J* :

As forithe Language vof>the Country, Ido a {-’Language*
nqiMatoiwould take; the Pains to learn it, on
y otherlAtcount than the Service o{ God- I
V€ nowifbnyvvholeMonths fpent 8 HoufsaDay
!ffiudyin|; Di<fHdiiaries. This Labour has put;me
b a Condition to learn to read, and 1 Jiave had
Learned Man virith me for a. Fortnight paft, and;
ith htollfpend 3 Hoursqn’ the Morning, and as
;ny in the Afternoon, in learning ChJnefe Cha¬
fers and fpelling' Eke! a Child. The Alphabet chinefe
thisCountry contains about 45000 Letters \ hAlphabet,
riko of the Letters in common Ufe* for in all
zy reckon. 60000. I .have however learnt e-.
Ugh to Preach, Catechife.; and hear Confeflions.
The 'Convefiion of Great Men, and particu:iy of Mandarines, is molt difficult.
of \jan3a- living by their Exactions and Unjuft Deal- ’ines bird
Ss, and being belides allow’d to have as many10 be ton*
lives, as they.can maintain, .thofe Bonds tye them vene •
wn Ft> fall that they can fcarce break loofe.
|.
'
SI. 3.
Oae
l!
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One Inftance will convince you of the Truth o
this Aflertion.
'

;'

*: 3V

'J07';: •

'

! if'

,

:■ :

•

KotdJe About 45 Years ago a Mandarine contra&ed i
/wflawe ©/particular Friendlhip with F. Mam Schawl, a Ba
a Manda- varian Jefuit. That Miflioner had us’d all his En
rine.
deavours to convert him *, but without Succefs
At length, the Mandarine being upon his Depar
ture to another Province, whether he was fen
by the Court, the Father gave him fosle Book
' concerning our Holy Religion, which he receive
merely out of Civility \ for he was fo far fror
reading them, that he rather gave himfelf u
more than ever to the Bonzes, who are the Idc
Priefts. He took fome of them into his own Houfi
colle&ed a Library of their Books, and ende*
vour’d, by reading of them, to blot out all th
Impreffion his Uifcourfes with the Miflioner ba
left on his Memory, which he accordingly com
pafs’d.
However, happening to fall fick, 4
Years after, he again call'd to mind what F. Scka
al had fo often inculcated to him. He cau$*
the Books the faid Father had prefented him to b
brought, read them, and God touching hi
Heart, defir’d to be Baptis’d. Before he receiv’
that Sacrament, he would himfelf inftrud a
his Family *, began with his Concubines, whom h
taught all the Myfteriesof our Holy Religion, an
at the fame time aflign’d each of them a Penfioi
to the End they might live like Chriflians all th
reft of their Days. Then he inftru&ed all hi
Children, and was himfelf Baptifed. 1 have ha'
the Satisfaction, fince I came hither, to fee th
Wives and Children of Two of his Sons Cbriften&
■>

'

vfury an
Ufury,
obfiade to Chinefes,
Gmvcrfwn overcome

\i As

which is much in Pra&ice among th
is another Obftacle, very hard to b
j when they are told, that before the;

receiv
*

* •

i *

.
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teceiveBaptifm, they muft reftore all they have got

by fuch unlawful means, and fo at once ruin
their whole Family, you will own it muft be a
Miracle of Grace that will prevail with them fo
I to do \ and confequently that is the Motive
which generally holds them in the Darknefs of
! Infidelity. I had but a few Days ago a very un¬
comfortable Inftance hereof.
ft if'

*

A Rich Merchant came to fee me and defir’d to Inj\mc -in
be Baptis’d. I examin’d him as to the Motive of Merchant*
his Converfion. My Wife, faid he, was Chriften’d
I lafl Yeary and ever after led a very holy Life. A few
Days before her Death fhe took me a fide and told me3
| fhe fhould die fuch a Day and fuch an Hour, and that
it had pleas'd God to fignify it to her, that it might
ferve me as an Inftance of the Truth of her Religion.
She accordingly dy1 d the very Hour, and in fuch a
manner as fhe had foretold ; fo that being no longer ahie to forbear performing what fhe defir'd of me at
her Deaths which was, that I would be converted, /
now come to you for that Purpofe and defire to be Bap-

^y^.SopromifingaDifpofitioncould not but allure
me, that I fhould have the good Fortune to bap¬
tize him, within a few Days} but when in inftru&ing him I came to touch upon the Point of
ill gotten Goods, and fhew’d him the indifpenfablcNeceffity of Reftitution, he began to faulter,
| and at laft declar’d he could not confent to it.
The Chinefes do not find any lefs Oppofition to jnvolTx
Chriftianity in the Corruption and Depravednefs of corruption
their Hearts •, for provided they appear out- of Chinefwardly regular, they make^no Difficulty of com-es*
Imitting the rnoft enormous Crimes in private.
About a Fortnight ago a Bonz,e came to defire me
to inftrudf him ^ he feem’d to be the beft inclin’d
| of any Man in the World, and faid, he fhould
!
£4 4
think
i

< *84 )
think nothing too hard for him \ but no fooner
had I made him fenfible of the Purity God re¬
quires of a Chriftian ; no fooner had l told him
that His Law is fo Holy, that it forbids even the
Thought or the leaft Deiire which is contrary to
Vertue, than he anfwer’d me, If that he fo Imufi
think no more of it; and tho5 convinc’d of the
Truth of Chriftian Religion, he thereupon laid
Cufloms of

Chinefe

afi?e1 Wl11^ DcfiS‘1Rev.of Father,
frob'-adng it.
give you an Account
nowj

of lome Cuftoms relating to the Chihefe Ladies,
which feem wholly to exclude them from all means
of Converhon.
They never go out of their
Houfes, or receive any Vifits from Men *, it is a
fundamental Maxim of the Empire, that a Wo¬
man mult never appear in publick, nor con¬
cern herfelf with what is done abroad* This
Notion is carry’d fo far, that the better to oblige
them to obferve this Rule, they have found
means toperfwade them, that Beauty does not
.
confift in the Features of the Face, but in the
7fte»'foffeSmainefs 0f the Feet •, fo that their firft Care is
ee ‘
to difable themfelves from walking; a Child of a
Year old has a bigger Foot, than a Lady of
40 Years of Age.
This is the Reafon why the Miffioners can nei¬
ther inltruft the Chinefe Ladies themfelves, nor
employ their Catechifes to do it. They muft be¬
gin by converting the Husband, to the End that
he may infbrudt his Wife, or elfe he mull permit
feme good Chriftian Woman to come into his Apartment to expound to her the Myfteries of
Religion. ;
Belides, tho’ they are adually converted, they
cannot be at Church with the Men. All that
could be hitherto obtain’d, has been, to alfemble
them 6y or 7 Times a Year in fome peculiar
Church, or in fome Chriftian Jfoufe, to adminiftey
s ’ '
‘
‘
1 • the

Ladks.

ihe,Sa$rai$ent$ to then? there. in rtbofeAffiem
bliesf Tuchof the.mVas are difpos’d for it receive
Baptifm. Thave baptis’d 15 w lthmg. few Days.
Ad3 to all this, tli^t the Chmef&l^acjl^s only
fpeak the Particular Language of their province • 1foyjpeik
jfothat .it is very difficult for them tovbe under- or,b th^
flood by. the MiffioneY’s, Tome of whom are only L?nf>u
Matters of the Mandarine Language-. All poffible^^ >0
Care is-taken to apply a Remedy to this Inconvefilency, I remember ail Expedient that was
found-by a Mandarine's Wife, a. fe\v Days after
jptfy Arrival in this City : Becaufe ,ihe/ could not
be understood by the 'IVliffionef, to whom ffie
fiad a mind to make her ConTeffioi), fl>e call’d
tier ejdeft Son and told him all her:rSjns, that he
might . Repeat them to the Father Confellbr and
mn fell her again, yvljat Advice^n'd Inftrudtions
! tliefaid Father gave her.. We fhoulcf fcarce find
fuch an Inttance of Sim’plrcitly and Fervor in Europe
,Tp conclude, - the- entire Dependauqe thole Their ConLadies. djaVe on their Husbands is t,hc Rea foil why wrfim not
there is' not, much (lepeVdance on. their, Converli-ro j’'] d€~
on, eijxciaily iffteilus^ud is aa:Idolater,
which here follows a ^elancholy/idnliance. A11
'Heathen Woman, who had. found-nheaiis to be
privately inltru&ed in Chriftidrf&y, being dingerouily lll,.delfr’d her Husband to call,.the Miffioner
to baptife her. He being extremely fond of
her, ealily comply’d for Fear or; thwarting
her, and ffie wis -to, have receiv’d what fie
fo earneft ly defiv’d Yhe next Morning. The
Eanz.es\dd notice of it *, they immediately went
to the Husband, whom they upbraided with
Kis Weaknefs in con Tenting fo his Wife’s Requelt^
and told him a Thoufand extravagant .Stories of
the Milhoners,
‘ : .
/ ) V :f
The' next Morhirig, when the Miffioner was:
preparing to go to baptize that dying Woman,
her

.
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lier Husband fent him Word, that he thank’d
him for his Trouble, but that he would not have
his Wife baptis’d. All means were us’d to pre¬
vail on him to confent to what he had at firft
granted, and fome Friends of his, who were
Chrifiians went on Purpofe to vifit him , but
they could not move him. I know your Cunning,
fa id he, and the Miffioner's too \ he comes with his Oyl
to full out the Sick People Eyes, for to make Profpeftivc
ClajJes, iVb, he (hall not fet his Foot within my
JfPoufe7 and I will have my Wife bury’d with both
her Eyes. Whatfoever they could fay, there was

no undeceiving ofhim, and his Wife dy’d without
being baptiz’d.
I cannot finilh this Letter, without giving you
anlnftance of the Faith of our zealous Chriftians ;
for by their means I have had the good For¬
tune to Adminifter Holy Baptifm to many Ido¬
laters.
During the Abfence of F. Foucquet, who was
gone to Nantchang-fou, an Infidel came to defire
I would afiift a whole Family, which was cru¬
elly tormented by the Devil. He confefs’d, they
had apply’d themfelves to the Bonz.es, who for
the Space of tljujee Months had offer’d feveral
Sacrifices7 but tffofe means proving unfuccefsful
guards a.t^yhad Recourfeto the Tcham-tien-Jfee General
gainft the
the Tao-Jfees, a Sort of Bonzes -7 that they had
Devjl.
purchafs’d of him to the Value of 20 Livres of
Safeguards againft the Devil, wherein he forbid
the evil Spirit any more to molefl: that Family \
that in Conclufion, they had call’d upon all the
Gods of the Country and had offerd up Vows to
all the Pagods \ but that after all this Trouble and
Expence, the faid Family ftill continu’d in the
fame Condition, and it was a difmal Spe&acle to
behold feven Perfons in fuch violent raging Fits,
that if Care had not been taken to bind them,
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they Would certainly have murder’d one another."
I judged by what that poor Man had fo ingenuoufly declar’d to me, that there might be fome
Operation of the Evil Spirit in it. I then
ask’d, what it was that mov’d him to have ffecourfe to the Church. J have been informed rcply’d he that you adore the Creator and the abjolute Lord of all Things, and that the Devil has no
Tower over Chriftians, and therefore I refolv'd to
come to intreat you, to come to our Honfe and to call upon
the Name of your God for the Eafe of fo many Suf¬
fering Perfons.

I endeavour’d to comfort him by my An¬
swers , but at the fame Time gave him to under¬
hand, that there was nothing to be expeded
from the true God, as long as they kept the To¬
kens of Idolatry in their Houfe j that it Was requifite to be inftruded in our Holy Myfteries, and
fee difpos’d for Baptifin, and then Ifhould be able
to grant what they defir’d , however that the
Diftertiper might be altogether Natural, and
therefore 1 would firft ferioufly examine what
Difeafe it might be. Then I put him into the
Hands of a zealous Chriftian to inftill into
Jim a general Notion of the Myfteries of Religion.
The Infidel return’d home, well enough fatisfy’d. The next Day he return’d to my
Church, bringing a Bag, out of which he drew
fiye Idols, a little Stick, about a Foot long and
an Inch fquare, on which feveral Chinefe Chara- idolaters
dcrs were Carv’d, and another Bit of Stick,
five Inches long and two in Breadth, all over
full of Characters, except on-one Side, on which
was reprefented the Devil ftruck through with
a Sword, the Point whereof ftuck in a cubical
Piece of Wood, which was alfo full of Myfterious Charaders. Then he gave me a Book of
about |8 Leaves, containing the Orders from
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the Tcham-tien-ffee^ whereby the Devil was forbid"
under the fever eft Penalties', difturbing the Pgrfons therein mention’d any nlore. Thofe Injin-'
tions were Seal’d with the Seal of the Tchatntmjjjee, and fign’d by him and two other Bonnes.'
J forbear to mention feveral other trivial Parti¬
culars, which would tire you.
'I
Perhaps you will not be unwilling to hear
what Sort of Idols thofe were* They were of
Uoh k- Wood gilt and j>retty curioufly painted, fome's
fmb'd.
were Figures of Men and others of Women ; the
Men had Chinefe Phyfiognomies ^ but the Wo-,
men had European Features. Every Idol had on
its Back an opening, clos’d with a little Board,
I took up that Board and perceiv’d, that-the openingwas narrow, but then the hollow within
grew wider towards the Stomach, in which Ca¬
vity there were Bowels made of Silk and' at the
fartheft Part a little Bag inthe Shape of a Man’s
Liver. That Bag was full of Rice and Tea, in
all likelihood, for the Subfiftance of the Idol In
the Place of the Heart 1 found a Paper very
neatly folded. I caus’d it to be read to me and
it was a Lift of the Names and Surnames of all
the Perfons in the Family, and the Day of their
Birth, all particularly mention’d. There were
alfo Vows and Prayers, full of Impiety and Su:perftition. The Figures of Women had betides
thofe Things at the farther Part of that little*
Hollownefs, a bottom of Cotton longer* than:
it was thick, neatly bound with Thread, and
aimoft in the Shape of an Infant Swaith’d.The Infidel feeing me throw all thofe Idols into
the Fire, thought 1 fhould no longer make any Dif¬
ficulty of going to his Houfe. Several Chrijlians
then prefect, joyn’d with him in intreating me fo
to do, which 1 refus’d till better inform’d of the na¬
ture of the Diftemper and accordingly I fent feme
Cbrijiiqns to bring me an Account.
They
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JThfy went away full of Faith, feveral Infidels
ana among them a Bonz,e, who hapned to be
pTefent went with them, out of Curiofity. As
foon as come to the Houfe, they made all the
Family kneel down- f;One of .the Chriftians be¬
gan to expouncf the, Apoftles Creed after which
hp ask’d the Suffering Perlons, whether they
believ’d all the Articles of the Chrijilan Faith }
whether they hop’d in the Omnipotency of God
and in the Merits of, Jfsus Christ Crucify’d \
whether they were ready to renounce all that
might be difpkafing to God *, whether they
would keep his Commandments and live and
dye in thePradice of his Law. When they had
all anfwer’d in the affirmative, he began the
Prayers with the otjier Chriftians, all the relb
of that Day they were entirely free from their
Diftemper.
The Infidels, who had throng’d thither, were
extremely Turpriz’d at that Change. Some of
them attributed it to the Almighty Power of
the God of the Cbrtfiians j others and particu¬
larly the Bonz.e,^ faid it was merely accidental.
Jt pleas’d God to undeceive them, for the Pa¬
tients. the next Day fell again into their DiIteinper, at which the Bonz^c and his Followers
rejoye’d^ but were amaz’d to fee that as often
as the Prayers. were repeated and the Name
of J esus call’d upon, they were eafy again, and
that not by degrees but immediately j nor
once only but feveral Times in one Day.
That Wonder flopped the Mouths of the
Bon^e and his Adherents} almoil all of them
own’d, that the God of the CbrjftUns was the
only true God, and above Thirty of them
were then Converted. 1 have been thefe three
Months intruding fuch as were Converted
upon
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bpon that Occaflon and the Family has
been tronbled fince.

nev$r

To perpetuate the Memory offogreataBlefling,'
they have plac’d in the Hall appointed for the Re¬
ception of Strangers, a large Image of our Saviour,
which I prefen ted them, and under it have carv’d
this Infcription in large Charaders. Such a Year
and futh a Month, this Family was affliBed with fuch
an Evil^ the Bonzes and the Gods of the Country
were in vain call'd upon
The Chriftians came up¬
on fuch a Dayx call'd upon the "True God, and the Evil
immediately ceas'd. In acknowledgment for that Bleffing we have embrac'd His Holy Law, and wretched
that P erfon of our Poferity who fall be fo ungrateful as
to adore any other God but the God of the Chriftians#

The Creed and the Ten Commandments
fo writ there.

areal-

Tver fince that Time I have never been with¬
out about 40Catechumens to inftrud, for as fall as
any are baptis’d, others fucceed in their Places. I
know not, whether you have 'heard that Two
Miifioners of our Society have had the honour to
dye in Cochinchina, loaded with Irons, for the
Sake of Jesus Christ.
F Royer writes to me from Tonfain, that he and
Four other Millioners of our Society have been
fo happy as to baptife, this laft Year, 5166 Infi¬
dels. I exped to have a fettled Miffion affign’d
me very fuddenly, as is promis’d me, and I am
put in Hopes that it will be hard, poor, labori¬
ous, and that there will be much to endure in it,
and great Advantages in Religion to be reap’d.
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Pray to God that I may anfwer thofc good Ends.
I am, with much Refped,
Reverend Father i
Tour tnott humble and most
obedient Servant in our Lordy
De* Chavagnac,

Miffioncr of the Society of

J £ s u s.

A Letter from F. de Bourzes, Mifjioner of
the Society of Jesus, in India, to F. Ste¬
phen Souciet, of the fame Society.
Reverend Father,

J

UST as I was upon the Point of imbarking
for India, I. receiv’d a Letter from you,
wherein you advis’d me to devote fbme Moments
to Sciences, as far as the Employment of a Miflioner would permit, and at the fame Time to ac¬
quaint you with what DHcoveries I lhould happen
to make. I thought of complying with you, even
during my Voyage j but I wanted Inftruments7
and you know they are abfolutely neceflary when
any thing is to be perform’d with Exadnefs.
For that Reafon I only made fuch Obfervations
as can be perform’d by the Eyes alone, without
any foreign Help.
i will begin with a'Phyfical, or Natural Subjed, which will be fomewhat new to thofe who
have never been at Sea, and perhaps to thofe,
who
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who having been at Sea - have not bbferv’d it ve^
ry attentively.
,
?
»*.’ .
You have read. Reverend Father, what the
Philofophers write concerning the Lights, which
Lkhts
appear in the Night on the Sea ; but perhaps you
fearing on may have taken notice, that they pafs over that
the Sea.
Phenomenon very (lightly \ or at leaft that they
have rather labour’d to give an Account of it,
according to their Principles, than to explain it
well, as it is in it’s felf. However it is my Opinion, that betore we go about to unfold thofe
Wonders of Nature, we ought firft to endeavour
to be acquainted with all the Particulars of them.
1 will now hy before you all I have thought wor¬
thy tobeobferv’d relating to this Subject.
b When the Ship makes good Way, a great
Light is often feen in the Track it makes, that
of a ship in is^ on the Waters it has. parted and as it were
the Water.crufh’d afunder in palling. Thofe who do not
obferve it narrowly enough, very often alcribe
that Light either to the Moon or Stars, or elfe to
the Lanthorn on the Stern.This fame ! prefently
fancy’d, the firft Time l took notice of that
great Light j but having a Window which look’d
out diredly upon that Track, I was foon unde¬
ceiv’d^ efpecially when I faw that Light appear’d
much plainer, when the Moon was under the Ho¬
rizon, all the Stars clouded, the Lanthorn with¬
out a Candle, and in Ihort, when no other Light
could appear on the Surface of the Water.
Light made
iy the Way

II. That Light is not always alike *, Lome
Nights there is little of it, or none at all } other times it is clearer, and fometimes more fady ; fometimes it fpreads very wide, and again at
other times it is more contracted.
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III. In relation to its Brightnefs, perhaps you
may be furpriz’d, when I tell yon that I have read
very eafiiy by the Light of thofe Furrows, tho’
I was then p, or io Foot above the Surface of
the Water. 1 had the Curiofity to note down the
Days, which were the 12th of June, 1704, and
the 10th of August the fame Year. However l
! muft add, 1 could only read the Title of my
Book, which was in Large Characters
however
| this, has Teem’d incredible to thofe I have told it
to ^ but you may believe me, and I do allure you
1 it is certainly true.
IV. As for the Extent of that Light, fometimes
all the Track appears bright for 30, or 40 Foot •
in Length, but the Light is much weaker at
the greater Diftance.
V. Some Days it is eafy to diftinguifli what
Parts are light and what are not To, in
ithe Track } but other Times there is no ma¬
king that Diftindion. The Track then looks
jlike a River of Milk, very pleafant to behold*
So it appear’d to me on the Tenth of July, 1704*
VI. When the Shining Parts can be diftin*
guifh’d from the others, it may be obferv’d, that
they are not all alike in Shape-, Tome of them
appear only like Points of Light, others are a*
bout the Bignefs that the Stars appear to us.
Some are like little Balls, not above One or Two
Twelfth Parts of an Inch Diameter-, others reprefent Globes as big as a Marks Head. Very of¬
ten thofe Phofphori are alfo of a Square Form,
'Three or Four Inches in Length, and One or
Two in Breadth. Thefe Phofphori of feveral
Shapes are often feen at the fame T ime. On the
Twelfth of June the Track the Ship made was
O
full

V
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full of Large Circles of Light, and of thofe Ob¬
long Squares 1 have mention’d. Another Day,!
when the Ship made but little Way, thoferoundi
Lights appear’d and vaniftfd the fame Moment,
like Lightning.
i
VII. It is not only the Way of the Ship that
produces thofe Lights-^ the Fifties alfo leave be¬
hind them a Bright Furrow, which is clear enough to diftinguifti the Bignefs of the Fifti, and
to know of what Sort it is. I have fometimes:
feen a great Number of thofe Fifties, which play-,
ing in the Sea, made as it were a Sort of Fire¬
work in the Water, agreeable enough to be¬
hold. t Very often a Rope thrown athwart breaks
the Water fufticiently to produce a Light.
VIII. If Water be ta'ken up out of the Sea,
and never fb little ftirr’d with the Hand, there
will appear an infinite Number of Shining Parts.
IX. If a Linnen Cloth be dipp’d in Sea Water,
the fame will appear, when it is wrung out, in a’
Dark Place •, and even when half dry it need only
be ftiak’d out to fee Abundance of Sparks come:
from it.
X. When one of thofe Sparks is once form’d,
it continues a long Time, and if it clings to anyi
thing that is folich as for Inftance, to the Side of
the Ship, it will laft: whole Hours,
XL It is not always when the Sea runs highefl;
that molt of thofe Pho/phori appear, nor even
ivhen the Ship makes the molt Way ^ nor is it on¬
ly the Shock of the Waves one againft: another
that produces thofe Sparks of Light *, at leaft: II
have, not obferrd it to be fo , but 1 have taken i
Notice,!
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Notice, that the Beating of the Waves again ft.
the Shore fometimes produces Abundance. In
Brafil one Evening the Shore look’d to rtie as if it
were all on Fite, fo great was the Quantity of
thofe Lights on it./: !
^
XII. The Prbdu&ion of thofe Lights depends,
in a great meafure, on the Nature of the Wa*
ter \ and, if I miftake not, it may be, generally
fpeaking, afferted, that allowing other Circumftances to be alike, that Light is greateft when
the Water is raoft fat and flimy *, for at High
Flood the Water is not equally clear in all Parts,
and fometimes Linnen dipp’d in the Sea becomes
glutinous. I have feveral Times obferv’d, that
when the Track was brighteft, the Water was
more vifcous, and fatter, and that a Linnen Cloth
dipp’d in that Water gave a greater Light when
fhaken.
1
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XIII. Befides there are fome Places in the Sea,
where leveral Sorts of Dirt fwim on the Surface
of the Water, fome Red and fome Yellow. A
Man at firlt Sight would be apt to take them for
Saw Dull: \ our Sailors fay they are the Spawn, or
Seed ’of the Whales; but that is not very cer¬
tain. Water taken up out of the Sea in fuch Pla¬
ces is very flimy. The fame Sailors fay that there
are many Heaps of that Spawn in the North,
and that fometimes in the Night Time they ap¬
pear all Light, without being difturb’d by any
Ship palfing by, or by any Filh.
XIV. Bat. to corroborate my Aflertiofi,
That the more vifcous the Water is, the-gt'eatcf
Light it gives, I will add one Particular very re¬
markable, which 1 have feen. One Day they
took, aboard our Ship, a Filh, which fome be*
----02
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liev?d tobeu Bomtv*The In fide of thatFifh’sThroa-L
in the Night look'd like a Burning Coal, infomuch, that without any other Light, I read the
fame Letters l had before read by the Light of
the Furrow made by the Ship’s Way. That
Throat was full of a Vifcous Matter, wit,h which
we rubb’d a Piece of. Wood and jhat alfo call a
Light • as foon a$ that Matter was dry, the Light*
YuniftfcL
Thefe are the chiefefl Obfervations I have
made on that Phenomenon, 1 leave it to you to
judge* whether all thefe Particulars can be confi¬
dent with the Syftem of thofe, who , aifign for
the Caufe of the Light, the Motion of the Subtile
Matter, or of the Globuli, occafion’d by the vio¬
lent Agitation of the Salts.
'Rtinkom.
1 mull; add a Word concerning the Irifes, or
Rainbows of the Sea. I obferv’d them after a
great Storm we were in at the Cape of Good
Hope. 'The Sea -ran very high* the Wiftd bore
,
a way the Tops of the Waves and broke them into
a Sort of Rain, on. which the Sun Beams im¬
printed the Colours of the Rainbow., It is true
the Heavenly Irk or Rainbow in .thisParticular
excells that of the Sea, that it’s.Colours are much
more lively, more dilLiuct ^ and there is more
Variety of them. There are fcarce above Two
Colours to be diftinguifh’d in the Iris,of the Sea,
a Dull Yellow next the Sun and a Pale Green
oi^the other Side. The other Colours; have not
Livelinefs enough to be diftinguiflfd. On the other Hand the Sea Rainbows are much more nu¬
merous; -Twenty or Thirty, of them may be feen
at once3 they appear at Noon Day, and are in a
Pp fit-jo a oppofite to the Iris in the Sky, that is,
tfafcir Bow or Arch, is turn’d down to wards the
-Bottom, of the Sea. t Let any one, after this,
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fay, that in long Voyages there is nothing to
be feen but the Sea and the Sky *, it is very
true, but yet both of them furnilh fo many
Wonders, that there might be fufficicent Em-'
ployment for fuch Perfons as were underftauding enough to difcover them.
In fine, to conclude, all the Obfervations I
have made concerning Light, I will add only
one more, in Relation to the Exhalations,
which take Fire in the Night and by being fo
inflam’d form a light Space in the Air. Thofe
Exhalations in India leave a much larger Track
j than in Europe. At leafl: I have feen Two or
| Three which I fliould have been apt to take for
real Rockets} they appear’d very near the Earth
! and gave a Light almofl: like that of the Moon
the. firft Days of its Increafe^ their Fall was
i flow and in falling they form’d a Spherical Line.
This is moft certain, at leafl: as to one of thofe
Exhalations, which 1 favv out at Sea, being at a
great Diftance from the Coafl: of Malabar.
This is all I can write to you at prefent. I
wiih, Reverend Father, thefe fmall Obfervations
maypleafe you. God be praifed, I expe& eve¬
ry Moment Advice to enter the Kingdom of
! Madure, that being the Miflion appointed me,
and which you know I have fo long wilh’d for.
[ I hope 1 fhall there have Occafion to make
more important Obfervations on God’s Mercy
towards thofe People. Affift me with your
Prayers, which you know 1 ftand in need oh
I am with much Refped,

,

Reverend Father

Tour moH humble and mofh
obedient Servant in our Lord
De Boubzes, Mlffloner of
the Society of Jesus.

A Letter from F. JartouK, Miffioner of the
Society of Jesus, in China, to t. de
Fontenay, of the fame Society.
\
\
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Peking, Aug, 20, 1704
Rev. Father,

1

Remember, that when you went from China,
you charg’d me to give you an Account every Year of our Crofles and of our Gomforts.
God be prais’d I might find enough to impart
to you as to the firft Point - but it does not
always become the Difciples of JESVS CHRIST
to make Relations themfelves of their Suffe¬
rings-, it is enough - for them, if it pleafes God
to accept of what they endure. Give me leave
therefore fo flick only to that which may be
pleafing and edifying to you.
I begin by the folemn opening of our Church,
which happen’d on the pth of December, in the
Year 1703. You know it was in January itfpp.
Emperor that the Emperor gave F. Gerbillon leave to
0/China build it, in that great Spot of Ground he had
encourages given us3
which is within the Enclofure of
hbig of a
Palace- Some Time after that Prince caus’d
Church,
the Queftion to be put to all the Miffioners at
the Court, whether they would not contribute
towards the railing-of that Stru&ure, as to a
good Work, in which he defign’d to bear a
Part himfelf. Nest he caus’d Fifty Crowns in
Gold to be given to each of them, fignifying
that the faid Sum was to be apply’d to that
Work. Bolides he furniih’d part of the Materials
* '
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rials and appointed Mandarines to be Overfeers
of it. We had only 2800 Livres, when the
Ground was broke up to lay the Foundations*,
the reft was left to Providence, which did not
fail us.
Four entire Years have been fpent in building^
and embellifhing this Church, which is one of
the fineft and the moft regular throughout all
the Eaftern Parts- I do not pretend here to
give you an exad Defcription, it fhall fuffice to
prefent you with a fmall Idea ot it.
The firft Entrance is into a Court Forty Foot
broad and about Fifty in length, which is be¬
tween Two well proportion’d Piles of Building,
being Two great Halls after the Chmefe F’alhion *, Two H^Us.
the one ferves for Chapters and for inftriiLting
of the Catechumens, and the other to entertain
fuch as come to vifit us. In the latter of thefe
are hung up the Pi&ures of the King, the
Daifthin, the Princes of the Blood of France
the King of Spain now Reigning, the King of
England and feveral other Princes, with Mathe¬
matical and Mufical Inftruments. There are
alfo to be feen all thofe fine Pieces of Graving
colle&ed into great Books, which have been fet
forth to make known to all the World the
Magnificence of the Court of France. The
Chinefes view all thofe Things with the gteateft
Curiofity.
At the End of that Court ftands the Church. iheCtwcb.
It is Seventy Five Foot in Length, Thirty Three
in Breadth and Thirty in Height. The infide
of the Church is compos’d of Two Ranks of
Architecture} each Rank has Sixteen Halt Co¬
lumns cover’d with a green Varnifh. The Pedeftals of the lower Rank are of Marble, thofe
of the upper Rank are Gilt, as are1 the Capi¬
tals, the Edges of the Cornhh and thofe of the

,
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F! izc and Architrave. The Frize appears loaded
with Ornaments, which are only Painted- the
other Members of all the Cornices are varnifh’d
o
eveial Colours according to their feveral
• 5egrecs °f Projefture. The upper Rank has
Twelve large arch’d Windows in it, Six on each
f Side, which give a full Light to the Church.
•
the tlat Roof is painted all over. It is di¬
vided into Three Parts; the middle reprefents
°Pen Dorne5 °f a coftly Strudure, being
Alarble Co umns fupporting 3 Range of Arches,
and over them curious Banifters. The Columns
f e alfo fet in another Range of Banifters of a
beautiful Contrivance, with Flower Pots reeuplac’d. At the Top appears the Eter¬
nal Father firing amidft Clouds on a Knot of
Angels, holding the Globe of the Wm-1H in hie

cannot be perfuaded but that thofe Columns are
upright as they appear. It is true the Lights
aie lo nicely ftruck through the Arches and the
Banifters, that it is eafy to miftake. This
Piece is the Workmanlhipof M. Ghsrardini, an
Italian Painter,
On the Two Sides of the Dome are Two
Ovals the Paintipg whereof is very Sprightly.
The Front Wall is Painted after the fame Man¬
ner as the Flat Roof. The Sides of it are
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The Altar is exactly proportionable, whence dim.
it is adorned with the Rich Prefentsof the King’s
Generofity, which you brought us from Europe,
and with which his Majefty has been pleas’d
to enrich the Church of Peking, it then really
looks like an Altar erected by a great King to
tlae Lord of Kings.
Whatfoever Indultry we us’d, the Church°j>eni”&0f
could not be open’d till the Beginning of
cember, laft Year. A Sunday was pitch’d upon
for performing of that Ceremony. F. Grimaldi,
Vifitor of the Society in this Part of the Eaft,
attended by many other Miflioners of feveral
Nations, came to blefs the New Church, in folemn Manner. Twelve Catechifts in Surplices
carry’d the Crofs, the Candlefticks, the Cenfor,
&c. Two Priefts with Stoles and Surplices,
went on the Sides of him that Officiated *, the
other Mifiioners follow’d by Two and Two, and
after them came a Crowd of Chrifiians7 wilom
their Devotion had drawn thither.
The Bleffing being perform’d, all the Congre¬
gation fell down before the Altar \ the Fathers
orderly rang’d in the Sanctuary, and the Chmftians
in the Body of the Church feveral Times hit
their Foreheads againft the Ground. Then H igh
Mafs was lung, with a Deacon and Subdeacon,
by F. Gerbillon, who may be look’d upon as the
Founder of this Church. Abundance of Chriftlans Receiv’d the Communion ^ the Moft Chriftian
King-, our lingular Bene factor was pray’d for,
land after the Mafs F. Grimaldi made a verv
moving Difcourfe, and the Solemnity ended in
I Baptizing a great Number of Catechumens
On Chriftmas Night .Mafs was again Sung with
the fame Solemnity and as much Concourfc of
the Faithful. Had not the Chinefe Mufical In- chineib
ffruments, in which there is fomevyhat Ruftical,-M«/fr*.
If';'''-V* ' * '•/
put
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put me in mind, that I was in a foreign Milli¬
on, 1 lhould have thought my felf in the Heart
• of France, where Religion enjoys it’s perfect Li’
berty.
You cannot imagine what a Multitude' of Per¬
rons of Diftinction has come to fee this Strudure^ they all proflrated themfelves feveral
ChinefesTimes before the Altars and many are inftrufalj down fed jn our Religion, approve of it, and give
jiltZ * us ^ea^on t0 h°Pe they will in Time embrace
it.
How great a Trouble to us would it be. Re¬
verend Father, if we lhould have the Misfor¬
tune to fee a Structure deltroy’d, which makes
Religion triumph even within the Palace of an
Infidel Prince! We were in Danger of it Two
Months after the Church was finilh’d, which
happened after this Maner.
On the 12th of February 1704, F. Brocard%
wh* is employ’d in making of Mathematical
lnftruments, in the Hereditary Prince’s Apart¬
ment, was order’d to Azure fome Works in
Steel. The firft was a fort of Ring ; the fecond was like the Shell of a Sword exa&ly
round j the third refembkd the Pommel of a
Sword, and the fourth was a quadrangular Point
very fharp. This is necefiary to be known for
the undemanding of what 1 am about to fay.
Scruple a•
I happened to be then in the Apartment
SQutWorl.with F. Brocard,to help him finifh fome Work,
p. Bouvet, who -ferves for our Interpreter was
alfo fent for, and having view’d thofe Pieces of
Steel, *told me, he was much afraid they were
Farts of an Idolatrous Jnftrument. I ask’d him
feveral Times, what Ground he had for this
Jealoufy \ but he could make no other Anfwer,
than that they feem’d to him, to be Pieces of
an IdoFs Scepter. I examin’d them in my Turn

very
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Ivery attentively, and could fee nothing in them
ibelides fome Flowers, and thofe badly enlerav’d.
In the mean Time, the Prince’s frrffc Eunuch,
came from him to order us to azure thofe Pieces
taf Steel as foon as poflible. Wc conjur’d him
to reprefent to the Prince, how much we were
Concern’d that we could not obey his Orders,
till fuch Time as we were eas’d of the Scruple
fore had conceiv’d in Relation to the Pien he
lhad Pent us. That is, the Name they give to
that fort of Scepter. That we were apprehenlive it might be Foys Pien, or for fome other
Idol, and that as we fulpe&ed it, we could not
jdo any thing to it.
The Eunuch protefted, that the Pient was The Prinonly defign’d for the Prince’s Ufe, and no Way ce’s firk
jfor any Idol. Give me leave however, reply’d F. Eunuch.
'Bouvet, to reprefent ter you, that this Pien very
\much refemhles that Sort of Weapon which is given
to certain fuperior Genij and to whom I think the
People aferibes the Power of defending them against
\Evil Spirits, and according to the Principles of our
Religion, we cannot have a Hand in any fuch Works,
rwithout being guilty of a very grievous Offence in
the Sight of God, and the Prince is too good to re■*
quire it of us.

The Eunuch, who knew little of the Duties
of our Religion, being offended at our Handing
lout, inftead of clearing F. Bouvet*s Doufyt, call’d
jus obflinate and ungrateful Perfons, and with
imuch Heat endeavour’d to make out to us, that
tho’ it had been a Pien for Fo, we were never¬
theless oblig’d to obey the Prince * that after
io many Favours as the Emperor had heap’d
upon us, and at a lime, when he had newly
permitted us to build a Church to the God we
ador’d, even within the Walls of the Palace,
it
V
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•
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It was a very unworthy A&ion, to refufe the
Prince fuch a Trifle upon a falfe Scruple. Then
adding Threats to Reproaches, he laid before us
the ill Confequences which might attend our
Difobedience.
We anfwer’d, That the Emperor might dif
pole of our Lives , that we were molt fenfible
of all his Favours;, that we were above all in¬
finitely oblig’d to him for the Protection he af¬
forded our Holy Law*, that we were ready tc
obey him in all other Points, as we had done
till then, whatfoever it might coitus*, nay, that
we thought our felves honoured above Meafure3
in that he did vonchfafe to accept of our Service 5
but that tho’ it fliould occalion our falling into
Difgrace, and being expos’d to the molt dread¬
ful Punifliments, we Ihould never be prevail’d
upon to do any Thing that were contrary to the
Purity of our Religion.
When we had made our Declaration in fo
plain a Manner, the Eunuch endeavour’d by all
the molt obliging Means to overturn our Refolution. He told Father Bouvcty we might
take his Word for it, that the Tien we were
talking of, was nothing relating either to Foy
or any of the other Idols. One of thofe that
came with him, gave me the fame Afliirances
apart, and told me, the Emperor himfelf had
fuch a one.
We knowing to what a Height the Manda¬
rines will carry their Complaifance towards the
Emperor and the Prince, did not think our
felves oblig’d to reft fatisfy’d upon their Afiurances. I took my Turn therefore to fpeak*
and faid, .That fince the Tien belong’d to the
Prince, no Man could • know better than he
what ufe it was delign’d for 7 that it was eafy
for hip to remove the Scruple that with-held
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us* that if he would pleafe. himfelf to acquaint
lus Vith the ufe he defign’d to pdt that Weajpon to and allures us, that neither he nor the
Chmefes did believe there was any peculiar
Virtue in it, he fliould be forthwith obey’d.
We were really fufficiently. convinc’d of the
prince’s Sincerity, to make no farther Scruple,
if he fhould once declare himfelf to us as to his
Deiign.
Ton are 'very Prefumptiom, reply’d the Eunuch,
to require any fuch Thing \ and fo he left us,
jto go make his Report to the Prince. All
thofe who were prefent at this Con^rfation,
look’d upon us as loft Men. Some Time after
Word was brought us, to repair to the Palace
to give an Account of our Behaviour. The
ufage we had by the Way from moft of the
Officers, made us conclude wefhould be no bet¬
ter treated by the Prince himfelf. 1 came in
firft, and as foon as in his Prefence, proftrated
my felf according to the Cuftom. 1 was in the
midft of all his Attendants at the Entrance in¬
to his Appartment, and he looking upon me with
a Countenance full of Anger and Indignation,
faid, Muft / then deliver my Orders try [elf, to he

ri'll
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chey*d ? Do you know what Punifisment your Difo
bedience deferves according to the Laws ? Then
directing his Difcourfe to F. Bouvet, who came
clofe after me. Do you know this Weapon, faid
he, it is the Pien I make ufc of and which is only
made for my Vfe
it is neither for Fo, nor for
any othert Genius and no ALan ajfigns any peculiar
Virtue to this Pien, is not this enough to fat isfy all
your ill grounded Scruples

,

,

*,

.

F. Bouvet> thought he might, without being
guilty of any Difrcfped towards the Prince,
jay before him the Reafons that had occurr’d
to him for making a Doubt, but the Prince be¬
lieving

fin
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lieving he ftill made a difficulty to fubmit upon'
his Word, fpoke to him after fuch a manner as
fhow’d his Paffion, and Indignation. He fent
him into the Hall where the Plays are afted,
to fee there other Scepters like his in the
Hands of the Comedians, who were then juft
going to A£t. Let him fee, laid he, whether that
.

,

he an Inftrument of Religion fince we make it to
ferve in the Plays

.

When F. Bonvet return’d, the Prince ask’d
him, whether he was yet undeceiv’d. The Fa¬
ther told him, he was very fenfible that Pien
might be'^ut to feveral ufes \ but^ that having
read in fome Book of the Hi ft or y of Chink %
that fuch Inftruments had been put to fome
Ufes,which our Religion detefts, he had found
Caufe to fufpeft that this might be of the lame
Sort, and that the People might be under
grofs Errors in Relation to the Virtue of that
Sort of Weapons.
This. Rejoynder of F. Bouvet highly incens’d
the Prince*, he fancy’d the Miflioner did urge
the Authority of fome Romance, or of fome
of the meaneft People agaiaft his Teftimony.
Tou are a Stranger, faid he to him in a Item
Manner, and you pretend to know the Opinions and
the Cuftoms of China better then 1 and all thofe who

have ftudyd nothing elfe from their Infancy. I de¬
clare that neither /, nor the People of China, do
believe there is any peculiar Virtue in this Sort of
Scepter and that there is none like it belonging to
any Idof Since I condefcend to give you this u4ffurance what falfe Scruples can make you forbear
when I command you to work upon it
Do you forbear
wearing of Cloaths becaufe Fo and the other Idols
are reprefented Cloath'd? The? they have Temple gfro
not you build others for your God? We do not' blame

,

,
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your adhering to your Religion \ hut we juftly hi amt
your Pofitivenefs in Things you do not undtrftand.

Having fpoken thefe Words, the Prince with*
drew, to go give the Emperor an Account of all
th3t had hapned. At the fame Time he order’d
all the MifTioners of the three Churches of Peking
to be fent for. I then did and jfhall never ceafe
to admire, that the Anger of that Heathen
Prince fhould never provoke him to utter one
Word againft the Chrifiian Religion, tho’ we
had no other Reafon to urge, but the Fear of
tranfgrefling it} which is an evident Proof of
the Eftcem he has for it.
It being then very late, we were fent back to
our Lodging, and only F. Bouvet was order’d to
ftay. Thus he remain’d in the Nature of a Prifoner, and was all that Night, which prov’d Ex¬
traordinary cold in a Cottage of Mats, whether
he was permitted to withdraw.
The next Morning fome Perfons came to tell
me, that F. Bouvet was Condemn’d to the Puriifhment of the Slaves. I anfwerw’d them, that
Father would be happy if he dy’d for having
refus’d to wrong his Confcience} but that, if
he were punifhed, three being equally guilty, it
was juft they fhould all fuffer.
At the fame Time I faw the Prince’s Eunuch,
who came from him to ask us, whether Solomons
Scepter, which wasengrav’d on his Watch Cafe,
was not the fame Thing as his ? Tour Kings, faid
he, have Piens, you are not fcandalizjd at ity and

}

yet the Prince's frights you
whence proceeds that
Difference ? I told him what the Scepter ot our

Kings meant, and the Story of the Judgment
given by Solomon, which was engrav’d on the
Watch Cafe. At length the MifTioners of the
three Churches came about eight a clock, ha-

c
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ving been already acquainted with the whole
Affair by F. Gerbillon,
The Mandarine calFd Tcbao^ who has been fo
inflrumental in obtaining the Edi£t, which allows
the Exercife of the Chriftian Religion through¬
out the Empire, brought us all together into a
Place remote from the Prince’s Apartment.
There, in the Prefence of the firft Eunuch and
of feveral other Perfons, he fpoke to us to this
Effect. Ton have drawn upon your [elves the Anger

of the heft of Princes \ he has ordered me to profecute F. Bouvet with the utmoPl Severity for no lefts
than High Treafon. If you do not make him fame
Satisfaffiion I will go my felf to impeach the Offen¬
der in the Criminal Courts that he may he there try1 d
and punify1 d with the utmoft Rigor of the Laws
Ton are Strangers and have no other Support hut
the Goodnefs of the Emperor who protects you7 who
tollerates your Religion becaufe it is good and en¬
joy ns nothing hut what is reafonahle
What Honours
and Benefits has he not heftowrd on yon both at Court
CbriftU and in the Provinces Notwithftanding all this F.
vity com Bouvet has been fo infolent as to contradill the Hemendei by reditary Prince and notwithftanding the AJfurances

,

,

.
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%rorfnltbean^ information he was pleased to give him he has
Prime,
maintain1 d his own Opinion againft the Prince1 s as
if he had qneftiorid, his Zdprightnefs and Sincerity
I
leave jou to judge of his Offence and the Punifhment
he defcrves. What do yon Ttoink of it
Do you anfwer F. Grimaldi, who are the Superiour of them
ft
all

,
.

?

.

That Father, who had expe&ed no lefs a Re¬
primand and who after examining the whole
Affair, had difapprov’d of F. Bouvet1s pofitive
Opposition, anfwer’d, That the faid Father had
been extremely in the Wrong in not fubmitting
to the Prince’s Declaration and Authority and
that he was thereby become unworthy ever more
.
•
to
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i to appear in the Prefence of Jiis Majefty and of
his Highnefs.
The Mandarine, without anfwering F. Gri! tnaldi, dire&ed his Difcourfe to F. Bouvet and
j told him, that the Hereditary Prince fworq on
the Faith of a Prince, that the lnftrument the
Controverfy had been about, was not the Scep¬
ter of Foy nor of the Genij\ that, if he knew
the contrary, he fnould make a Crofs on the
iGround and fwear by it. F. Bouvet anfwer’d.
That he fubmitttd his Judgment to the Prince’s.
If you own your Fault, reply’d the Mandarine,
|bit the Ground with your Forehead as a Criminal.

The

Father immediately obey’d, and the
|Mandarine went to make his. Report to the Em¬
peror.
;
We Wetted God for the publick Teftimony
that Mandarine had there given in the Name of
the Emperofand of the Prince his Son, in Ber
half of our Holy Religion, for we very well
knew he did not fpeak one Word of himfelf,
and that Teftimony we would willingly have
purchas’d at the Price of our Blood. That Courtier
whom only worldly Confiderations detain in his
Infidelity, made the molt of that Teftimony,
which he knew we were moft fenlible of. He
was not fatisfy’d with uttering of it once, but
repeated it, with a loud Voice, and pronounc’d
it with fuch a Tone and fuch .an Air as gave it
3ll the Authority we coulddefire.
Some Time after, that Teftimony of the
prince, fo advantageous to our Religion, was
Confirm’d to us by another Officer, who came
from him to deliver to us thofe comfortable
Words. Is it pojfible I jhould have been fuff tiled
f defigning to impofe on you, obliging you to break
\jour Law, which l look upon as good ? Affure your
[elves that any fuch Defign is unworthy of fuch a
P
Prince
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Trince as 1 am, arid that you would find very fen
Terfons throughout the whole Empire, who would hi
guilty of it, jornone can do it but a bafe Man, I
1 am fo much offended, it is not for the Sake of th
Scepter now in Debate, for I do not trouble my fel
about it, but it is for the Affront put upon me, am
which 1 refent the more, becaufie it is offer’d by Per
fons I had honour’d with my Efieem,
vfe of the ’Nbtwithftanding fo many Declarations mad

by the Prince, which were fufficient to have re
mov’d all our Doubts, we agai# examin’d wit
the greateft Attention all the ufes that Scepte
might be put to, but could not find the lea
Shaddow of Superftition. It is an- lnftrumer
the Prince and the Emperor both make ufe (
to make their Arm pliable as is theCuftom <
the Tartars.
In the mean Time it was reported abroa
that F. Bouvet would loofe his Head. The F
thers Grimaldi, ’Thomas, Gerbillon and Vereyr
after Conferring together and withfome Mand
rines, vyho were their Friends, went to wa
upon the Emperor to fignify to him their gre
Concern for F. Bouvet’s want of Complayfam
towards the Prince.
The EmHis' Majefty anfwer’d, he was glad thi
perors An- own’d their Fault*, that having made ufe
Ever to the the Miflioners for the Space of Forty Yeai
jeiuifs. jie jhad nevef entertain’d a Thought
commanding them to do any thing contra
to their Law, which he thought to be goo<
that whenfoever he had requir’d, any Piece
Service of them, he had firft inquir’d, wheth
it would not be difagreeable to them to pc
form what he defir’d, and had even proceeded
a Nicety in that Particular. There is a Woman
my Palace, faid his Majefty, who plays very finely
the ffarpf I would have made F« Pereira, who ts

Ssepter,
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rood Mufician, Judge of her Skill; hut refle Slings
\in,the Cautioufnefs of the Miffioners^ I fear'd the
Father might he tempted to refufe me.
It came
nto my Thought, that drawing a Curtain between
them, the Father might not perhaps make that
Difficulty-^ and yet 1 apprehended leaf that Ex¬
pedient might he difagreeahle to him.
Some of
the Courtiers propos'd to drefs that Woman in
Alan's Cloaths, promifing an inviolable Secrecy ^ yet
\tfter fome RefleSli&n, I thought it unbecoming to
impofe upon a Afan^ who confided in me, and thus
f deprived my fielf of the Satisfaction 1 had propos'd,
‘ather than lay any Hardfnip upon the Miffioner as to
'he Duties of hiS Profieffion.
His Majefty add^d, that the Great Lamay

for whom he had fo high a Value, having infreated him to caufe Mr. Gherardini to draw
iis Pi&ure, he had refus’d him as fearing that
he Painter being a Chri/lian might make a
difficulty to draw the Pi&ufe of a Prieft of the
dols. He added, there were among us fome
jealous and incredulous Perfons, who. fufpe&ed
wery Thing, becaufe they were not fufficiently
cquainted with China, and who found out Reigious Scruples, where there was not the leaft
\ppearance of any fuch, Thing.
In fine, he
Concluded, that fince F. Bouvet own’d his Fault,
iis Punifhment ftiould be, that he (hould ferve
io longer as Interpreter to the Prince his Son \
;>ut that he might remain undiftuib’d in our
fioufe.
i The Fathers knelt and boto’d Nine Times
Jown to the Ground, according to Cuftom, to
ieturn Thanks. Then they perform’d the fame
Ceremony before the Hereditary Prince’s Door,
thus ended that Affair, after it had given us
|he greateft Uneafinefs imaginable for the Space
pf five Days,
P 2
Notwith-

Notwithftanding this fhort Allarm, our Milli¬
on is, God be prais’d, in fuch a Pofture as to
iDiit us in Hopes of a mighty future Piogrefsin
the Converfion of the Cbinefes. Of the Thirty
jcfuits you left here, there are Twelve whc
have no need of a Mafter for the Chara&ers, and
they read the Chinefe Language with extraor
dinary Eafe. The Lord Bifhop of Afcalon, Vi¬
car Apoftolick of Kiamfy is fo much amaz’d ai
the Progrefs the Fathers of his Province mak<
in Letters, that he has writ to feveral Peifon
highly commending them
the EmpeThe Emperor has done us a Favour tni
Tor’s
year, which has much honour d oui Religion
riV'
A Flood having occafion’d a general Famine
throughout the Province of Chamtoun^^ his Ma
jelly has tax’d all his Courtiers and Pent grea
Supplies thither, to be diftributed by Rich Mar
darines appointed for that particular Emploj
ment. However a great Number or thole a
ftrefled People'are come to the Capital City of tf
Empire to feek for a Subfiftance.
His Majefty miftrufting his Mandarines lei
for Four of our Fathers and told them, th.
being come into China or a Charitable Accoun
we were oblig’d in a more peculiar Manner
take Care of Relieving the Poor, according i
the Spirit of our Religion, which makes th
a capital Point *, that he had order’d us Tv
Thoufand Taels to buy Rice and to diltribu
it on the large Spot of Land appointed us t
a Place of Burial, and that he hop’d we wou
alfo contribute, according to our Ability,
the Relief of fo many miferable People. O
Miffioners accepted of that Employment wi
Thankfulnefs, and thought they weie obhgd
flreighten themfelves to raife Five Hundred Ta
to be fpent in Alms.

I
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The Fathers Suarez, and Parenin, were ap- P*wifan
pointed to diftribute <he faid Charity; they
tke
baus’d Fufnaces and large Kettles or Boilers to oor'
be provided ; then bought up a Quantity of
iRice, large decent China Dilhes, Roots and
Herbs falted up after the Manner of the Coun¬
pry, tocorredfthe Infipidnefs and Want of ReTih in the Rice.
; Upon the fetting up of a Signal, the Poor
;:amc in without any Diforder, and Rood all
together, the Men on one fide, and the Wopen on the other. Then they were made to
lie off through a narrow Paifage, and there each
>f them had his Portion of Rice and Herbs,
vrhich he carry’d to a Place appointed, where
Ihey all rang’d themfclves, till the -Diflies were
[mpty, when they were gather’d up and wafh’d,
[nd then the other Poor were ferv’d in the fame
)rder as the firft had been.
! The molt confiderable ChrifHans in the City
ook their Turns to come and ferve the Poor,
pith much Edification; they gather’d up the
fifties, they took Care to fee good Order obprv’d, and comforted aH thofe poor People.
'he Mandarines and Eunuchs of the Court, who
ame out of Curiofity, to fee that Sight were
naz’d to find all Things fo regularly perform’d
Without any Guards, at the great Plenty, and
pre particularly at the Neatnefs, which is fo
:ridfly obferv’d among the Chinefes. They wonerM that feveral Perfons of Diftindion, both
y Birth, and for their Wealth, fhould be fo
imiliar with the Poor, even in furnilhing of
fiem with the little Sticks they make ufe of
|) feed themfelves inftead of Forks and Spoons,
|id waiting on them like Guefts that are to
j; refpedfed. They cry’d out, What an excellent
digion is thiSy which infpires fo much Charity^ and
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Time fuch extraordinary Mode fty J
Even the very Bonz.es cguld not forbear com¬

at the fame

mending us, for there were near an Hundred
of them that daily receiv'd their Alms among
the other Poor. Thus have we fed above 2
Thoufand Perfons, every Day, for thefe Foui
Months paft.
Tho' this Expence (hould lye much longei
upon us, as it certainly will, we lhall notthinl
much of it *, but (hall rather continually praife Go<
and beg of Him often to afford us fuch Oppor
tunities of caufmg the Name of our Lord to bi
glorifyJd both by Chrifiians and Infidels* Do no
fear we fhould diminifli the Number of ou:
Catechifis, we will rather deprive our felves 0
thegveateft Neceffaries, than retrench that whicl
is of fuch XJfe for the Converfion of the Chi
wefes. You know, Reverend Father, that is ou
only Concern, and what makes us fo high!
Senfible of the Zeal of thofe Perfons, who b
their Alms to this growing Church, contribut
fo advantagioufly for their own Souls toward
the Salvation of an infinite Number of other
lam, with much Refped,

Reverend Father,
Four rnoft humble and mosi
obedient Servant in our Lord,
•*

Jartoux,

the

Mijfioner of

Society

of

Jesu

A Letter from Father Jartoux, Mtffimer

of

the Society of
General of the
China,

to F. Procurator,
Miffions of India and

Jesus,

.

(■

Teking, April 12, 1711.

Rev. Father,

T

HE Map of tartary, which we are drawing,
by Order of the Emperor of China, has
procur’d us the Opportunity of feeing the famous Plant, call’d Gin-feng, fo highly Y.alu d in
China and as little known in Europe, About
the latter End of July, in the Year 1709, we
came to a Village, which is but Four jhort
Leagues from the Kingdom of Corea, and inha¬
bited by Tartars, who are call’d Calca-fafy.
One of thofe Tartars went to the Neighbouring
Mountains to fetch Four Plants of Gin-feng,
which he brought to us entire, in a Basket. I
took one of them at a venture, which Ldrew.
in it’s full Dimenfions, as exa&ly as ppmwy J
could. I fend you the Draught of it, which I
will explain at the End of. this Letter. .. c... ■
The ableft Chinefe Phyficians have writ whole
Volums of the Vertuesof this Plants they make
it an Ingredient in almoft all their Preferiptions
to great Men, for it is too dear for the common
Sort. They pretend it is a fovereign Remedy
againft all Faintnefs occafion’d by exceffive La¬
bour either of the Body or Mind
that it, cul"
folves all Flegm, that it cures the Infirmities
of the Lungs and Pleurifies ^ that it flops VoP 4
nutjng
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miting, and ftrengthens the Mouth of the Sto¬
mach and caufes an Appetite ; that it difpels
Vapors ; that is cures Weaknefs and Shortnefs of
JBreath, ftrengthnjng the Cheft; that it invi¬
gorates the vital Spirits and makes the Blood
Serous ; to conclude, that it is good againft Vertigos and Dizzinefs, and that it prolongs the
Life of old Men.
It is not to be imagin’d, that the Chinefes
and the Tartars (hould put fo great a Value up¬
on this Root, unlefs it certainly did work good
Effeds. Even thofe who are iib perfed Health
make ufe of it very often by way of ftrengthning themfelves.
For my Part, I am perTuaded, that were it put into the Hands of
Europeans, who underftand the Compofition of
Medicines, it would be an excellent Remedy ;
provided they had enough of it to make the
neceflary Experiments, to examine the Nature
of it by Chimiftry, and to apply the proper
Quantity, according to the Qaulity of the Diftemper, for which it may be of Ufe.
Sudden
This is moft certain, that it thins the Blood;
Operation, that it makes it circulate ; that it warms it,
that it helps Digeftion, and that it fenfibly
Strengthens. When I had drawn that which I
fhall hereafter defcribe, 1 felt my own Pulfe,
to know how it then beap, after which 1 took
the one Half of that Root, raw as it was, with¬
out any Manner of Preparation, and about an
Hour after I felt my Pulfe fuller and brisker,
I had a good Appetite, found my felf more
fprightly, and was much better difpos’d to en¬
dure any Toil than 1. had been before.
Wonderful
However I did not rely much upon that Try*
£ffe£lSt
al, fancying that Alteration might be occaiion’d
by our retting that Day; but Four Days after
finding my fetf fq tir’d and fpent with travel-
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ling, that I could fcarce fit my Horfe, a Man*
darine of our Company who perceiv’d it, gave
me one of thofe Roots, 1 immediately took half
of it, and within an Hour after felt no more
Faintnefs. 1 have fince made ufe of it fcveral
Times, upon fuch Occafions, and always with
the fame Succefs. I have alfo obferv’d, that the
-Leaf, frefh gather’d and particularly the Fibres,
which 1 chew’d, had almoft the fame EfFed.
We have often made ufe of the Leaves of Vs'd inGin-fehg inftead of Tea, as the Tartars do, andftead °f
it agreed with me fo well, that I ever fincej€1'
prefer’d that Leaf before the belt Tea. The
Colour of it is no lefs agreeable, and when taken
Two or Three Times, it has a Tafte and Flavour
which arc very pleafant. *
^As for the Root it muffc be boil’d a little In nhat
longer than Tea, to give Time for Extrading ^miV'
t>f the Vertue} fo the Cbinefes do, when they
give it to Sick Perfons, and then they ufe not
above the fifth Part of an Ounce of the dry
Root. As for thofe who are in Health and ufe
it only by Way of Precaution, or-on Account
of fome little Indifpofition, I would not have
them to make an Ounce ferve lefs than Ten
Times taking, nor would I advife them to take
it every Day* It is prepar’d after this Manner.
The Root is cut into fmall Slices and put into 1
an Earthen Pot well glaz’d, with about Half a HowboiU
Winchefter Pint of Water, or near a Wine Pint.
Care mull be taken that the Pot be clofe flopp’d,
and it muft boil over a gentle Fire, and when
the Water is confum’d to the Quantity of a
large Coffee t Difh, a littl& Sugar muft be put
intuit, and then it is to be drank off immedi¬
ately. The fame Quantity of Water is again
put upon the Root before boil’d, which is boil’d againa fter the fame Manner, to extract all the Re¬
mainder
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mainder of the Juice and Sprituous Parts of it*
Thefe Two Dofes are taken, one in the Morning
and the other at Night.
where it
As for the Places, where this Root grows,
grows,
till fuch Time as they may be feen mark’d down
in the Map, a Copy whereof we fhall fend into
France, it may be faid in general, that they are be¬
tween the Thirtyninth and the Fortyfeventh De¬
grees of North Latitude, and between the Tenth
and the Twentieth Degrees of Eaft Latitude,
from the Meridian of Peking, There is a long
Chain of Mountains, render’d almoft impaflable
•by the thick Woods which cover and encompafs
them. On the Sides of thofe Hills and in clofe
thick Woods, on the Banks of Torrents, or about the Rocks, at the Feet of Trees and in
the midft of all Sorts of Herbs, the Plant Ginfeng is to be found.
There is none of it in
the Plains, in the Valleys, in Marfliy Grounds,
in deep Hollows, or in very open Places. If
the Wood takes Fire and*is burnt down, that
Plant does not appear there again till three or
four Years after the Conflagration, which fhows
it is an Enemy to Heat, and accordingly it con¬
ceals it felt from the Sun as much as poflible.
All this makes me apt to believe that if it be
in any other Part of the World, it mult be
chiefly in Canada, where the Mountains and
Woods, as thofe who have liv’d there report, do
much refemble thefe here.
CMnefcs
The Places where the Gin-feng grows are al, XV/f/** together feparated from the Province of Quantong, call’d Leaotum jn our ancient Maps, by a
Barrier of Palifadoes or Stakes, which inclofes
the whole Province, and about which there are
Guards continually going rounds to prevent the
Chinefes going out to feek for that Root. How¬
ever, notwithftanding all the Care taken, the
Govetoufnef?

i
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Covetoufnefs of Gain puts the Chinefes upon find¬
ing means to flip into thofe Deferts, fometimes
two or three Thoufand of them in Number,
with the Hazard of forfeiting their Liberty and
the Product of their Labour, in cafe they hap¬
pen to be taken either going out of or returning
into the Province.
The Emperor being willing that the Tartars
fhould make their Advantage thereof rather yrortbmn't
than the Chinefes had given Orders, that fame weight in
Year 1709, to 10000 Tartars to go themfelves^v^.
and gather all the Gin-fag they could find, upon
Condition that each of them fhould give his Majefty two Ounces of the bell, and the reft fhould
be fold for it’s weight in Silver. By that means
it was reckned the Emperor would that Year
have 20000 Chinefe Pounds of it, which would
not coft him above one fourth Part of it’s Va¬
lue. We hapned to meet with fome of thofe
Tartars in the midft of thofe dreadful Deferts.
^Their Mandarines, who were not far out of our
Way, came one after another,-to offer us Beeves
for our Suftenance, purfuant to the Orders they
had receiv’d from the Emperor.
I will give you an Account of the Order kept
by that Army of Simplers.
After having divi-,
ded the Ground among themfelves, according to ;irif]u
their Standards, each Troop, being an Hundred
in Number, ftretches out in a Line a fingle Rank
as far as the Boundary .mark’d out, keeping a
certain* Diftance between every Ten. Then
they look out carefully for the Plant we are
fpeaking of, advancing very llowly always right
forwards, and thus within a certain Number
of Days they fearch all the Space of Ground
allotted them. As Loon as the Time is expir’d,’
the Manderines who are polled with their Tents
jn convenient Places for the Horfes to graze.
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fend their Orders to every Troop, and inquire
whether their Number is compleat. In Cafe any
Man be milling, as frequently enough happens,
either becaufe he has loft himfelf, or that he
has been devour’d by wild Beafts, they feek for
him during one or two Days, after which, they
begin again as before.
j/ardjbips
Thofe poor People fuffer enough, during that
endur'd by Expedition
they carry neither Beds, nor Tents,
tbs Gx~ each of them being fufficiently loaded with his
tbsnrs.
Provifion of Millet, toafted in the Oven, on
which he is to feed all theTime he is abroad. Thus
they are oblig’d to take their Night’s Reft un¬
der fome Tree, covering themfelves with Boughs
or what Bark they find. The Mandarines from
Time to Time fend them fome Pieces of Beef,
or Venifon, which they devour, after having
juft Ihown it the Fire. Thus thofe Ten
Thoufand Men fpend Six Months of the Year,
and yet notwithftanding thofe Fatigues, they
were Lufty, and feem’d to be good Soldiers.
The ’Tartars, who were of our Guard, did not
fare much better, having only the Remains of
a Bullock that was kill’d every Day, of which
Fifty Perfons were to feed before them.
Now to give you fome Idea of that Plant,
which the Tartars and Chinefes put fo great a
Value upon, I will explain the Figure I fend
you, which I have drawn as exactly as poflibly I
could.
•
The Hoot,
ji, reprefents the Root in it’s natural Size.
When waft'd it appear’d white and fomewhat
rugged, as generally the Roots of other Plants
are.
The stem
ByC,Cy Dj reprefent the Stem, of it’s full
Length and Thicknefs; it is quite fmooth and
pretty round ; the Colour of it is red fomewhat
darkift \ uniefs about the firft Part at B, where
*
it

*,

*
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it is whiter* by Reafon of it’s nearnefs to the
Earth.
The Point D, is a Sort of a Knot, form’d* by Brwchcs.
the Produ&ion of Four Branches, which Ihoot
from it as from a Center, and then fpread abroad at an equal Diftance from each other, with¬
out departing from the fame Level. The un-*
der Side of the Branch is Green with a Mixture
of White *, the upper Part is much like the
Stem, that is, of a deep Red, inclining to Mur¬
ray. The Two Colours join on the Sides falling
off naturally. Each Branch has Five Leaves, of
the fame Size and Shape as in the Cut. It
is to be obferv’d that thofe Branches feparate
themfelves equally from one another, as they do
from the Horifon, to fill up with their Leaves
a round Space almoft Parallel to the Ground the
Plant grows on.
Tho’ 1 have only, drawn the one Half of one ieiv:t,
of thofe Leaves exa&ly at F, all the reft may
be eafily conceiv’d and finifh’d by that Part. 1
do not know that l have ever fcen fuch large
Leaves fo thin and fine. The Fibres are very
well diftinguilh’d *, they have underneath fome
little Hairs, fomewhat whitilh. The fmall Film
which is between the Fibres, rifes a little about
the Middle above the Level of the faid Fibres.
The Colour of the Leaf is a dark Green at the
Top, and a whitifh Green underneath, fome¬
what brightiih. All the Leaves are indented and
the Points are indifferent fharp.
From D. the Center of the Branches of this
Plant, there fhot up a fecond Stem, very ftrait
and fmooth, fomewhat whitilh from the Bottom
-to the Top, at the End whereof was a Clufter
of Fruit, round and-of a beautiful Red. The
Clufter contain’d Twenty Four of thofe Fruits.
1 have drawn only Two of them in their na¬
tural
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tural Size, and mark’d them with the Figures,
p, p. The Red Skin their Fruit is cover’d with
is v£ry thin and fmooth, and the Pulp is white
and foftiih
Thofe Fruits being Double, for
there are fome Single, they had two rough Stones,
about the Rignefs 'and Shape of our common
Lentiles, but feparate from each other, tho’
lying on the fame Level. The Edges of thofe
Stones are not (harp, like the Lentiles, but they
are almoft of an equal Thicknefs in all Parts.
Each Fruit hung by a fmooth Stalk, alike on all
Sides, pretty {lender and of the fame Colour,
as that of our Red Cherries. All thofe Stalks
proceeded from the fame Ce.nter and feparating
exaSly like the Radij of a Circle, form’d a Round
Head of the Fruits they bore. That Fruit *h
not good to eat, the Stone is like other common
Stones of Fruit and contains the Kernel. It al¬
ways lies upon the fame Level with the Stalk
that bears the Fruit. For this Reafon the Fruit
is not round, but fomewhat flatted on both
Sides. When Double it has a Sort of Dent in
the Middle, where the Two Parts it is com¬
pos’d of join. It has alfo a fmall Beard diame¬
trically oppoiite to the Stalk it hangs by. When
the Fruit is Idry, there remains nothing but the
Skin Ihrivell’d up, which clings about ‘the
Stone, and then it turns to a Dark Red, almolt
Black.
’
This Plant falls and fprouts out again every
Year. The Years of it’s Age are known by 1
the Number of Stems it has put out, where¬
of fomething always remains, as may be feen
It's Age in the Plate by the fmall Letters, 6, b, £, By which
kov?known it appears, that the Root j4. was in it’s Seventh
Year, and the Root H* in it’s Fifteenth.
'

/
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As for the Flower, and Blofom, not havingUerMsti
feen it, l cannot give the Defcription of it } but
have been told it is white and very fmall. Others
have allur’d me, that this Plant has none, and
that no IVlan has ever feen it. I am rather apt
to believe it is fo fmall and inconfiderable that
they do not take Notice of it, and what con¬
firms me in this Opinion is, that thofe who feek
for the Gin-feng, being only intent upon the
Root, commonly defpife and throw away the reft,
as of no Ufe.
There are fome Plants, which befides the Clu- other
fter or Circle of Fruit above defcrib’d, have r,ur^s*
One or Two more of thofe Fruits, exa&ly like
the others, growing out about an Inch, or an
Inch and a Half, below that Clutter, or
Head *, and then they fay, the Point of the
Compafs thofe Fruits point to is to be nicely
obferv’d, becaufe it feldom fails but that fome
of the faid Plant is to be found within a few
Paces on the way it points or near it. The
Colour of this Fruit when it has any on, diftinguilhes this Plant from all others, fo that
it may be immediately known but very often
it happens to have none, tho’ the Root be
.very Old. Such a one was that 1 have denoted
in the Figure by the Letter N, which bore no
Fruit, tho’then in it’s Fifteenth Year.
Tryal having been made of lowing the Seed, Fibleof
it has never been known to grow up, and it^ Gm~
is likely that has occafion’d the following Fa-fens*
ble, which goes for current among the Tartars.
They fay a Bird devours it, as foon as put in¬
to the Ground, and not being able to digett
it, only cleanfes it in it’s Stomach, and then
it grows up in the Place where the Bird has
dropp’d it with the Dung. I am rather in¬
clin’d to be believe, that the Stone lies very
long
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long in the Earth, before it takes Root, and
this Notion feems to me to be well Grounded,
becaufe fome of thefe Roots are found, no lon¬
ger and not fo thick as a Man’s Little Finger,
tho’ they have Ihot out above Ten Stems fuccefiively in as many feveral Years*
y r
Tho’ the Plant I have defcrib’d had Four
Branches * Branches, yet there are fome that have but Two,
uncertain. and fome have Five and fometimes Seven, and
thofe are the moil beautiful. However every
Branch has always Five Leaves, like thatl have
drawn, unlefs the Number has been diminilh’d
by fome Accident. The Height of the Plants
Uekbt Is proportionable to their Thicknefs and the
& ' Number of their Branches. Thofe which bear
no Fruit, are generally fmall and very low.
Root.
T'he Root which is largeft, moft uniform and
has feweft Threads, is always reckoned the beft,
and therefore that which is mark’d with the
Letter H. excels the other. I know not why
Kame.
the Chinefes have given it the Name of Gin-feng,
which fignifies, Reprefentation of Man', l have not
feen any that had the leaf: Refemblance, and
thofe, whole Profelfion it is to feek it, hayeaffur’d me, that there are none found any more
refembling Man, among the other Plants, which
are fometimes accidently of extraordinary Shapes.
The Tartars, with more Reafon call it Orhota,
that is, The firft, or the chiefeft of Plants.
It is not true that this Plant grows in China,
?rp?s.m as F. Martini has writ, upon the Teftimony of
m nna. £ome (%inefe Books, which have affirm’d it grew
in the Province of Peking, on the Mountains of
Tong-pinjou. It was eafy to be deceiv’d in that
Point, becaufe it arrives there, when brought out
of Tartary into China.
Curing of
Thofe who go to feek for this Plant, preferve
only the Root, and they bury all they can ga¬
ther
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ther for the Space of Ten, or Fifteen Days in
one Place.
They take Care to wafh the
Root very well and cleanfe it, rubbing off with
a Brufh all that does not belong to it. Then
they fteep it for a Moment in Water that is air
moft boiling, and dry it in the Smoke of a fort
of Yellow Millet, which imparts to itfomething
of it's own Colour. The Millet being clofe
flopp’d up in a VefTel with a little Water, is
boil’d over a gentle Fire *, the Roots laid on lit¬
tle Sticks plac’d over the VdTel, dry gently un¬
der a Cloth, or fome other VefTel that covers
them. They may alfo be dry’d in the Sun, or
at the Fire but tho’ they then retain their Vir¬
tue, they do not contrad that Colour, which
the Chinefes are fond of. When thofe Roots are
dry, they mufl be kept up clofe in a very dry
Place, elfe they would be in Danger of Rotting,
or of being Eaten by Worms.
I wifh, Reverend Father, that the Defcription
1 have given of the Gin-fe#g, which is fo highly
valu’d in this Empire, may be acceptable to you,
and thofe you fhall Communicate it to. We are
upon the Point of going into Tartary, to finifh the
Map of that Country, for we have yet the Weft
hnd North-Weft to furvey. I will fend you as
Toon as poflible the Map of the Province of Peking,
by F. Martini, call’d Pebeli, and by the Chinefes
*Tcheli, or Lipafou. I recommend my felf to your
Prayers, and am with much Refped,
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Reverend Father,
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Tour mofl humble and mofl
obedient Servant in our Lord,
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Jarto ux, Mijfioner of
the Society of Jesus.'* \
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Letter from F. Gerbilldn, at
Pekingy 1705.
IOME Leagues from Teking towards the Eaft
1’roQXivers\3 and Weft are Two Rivers, neither deep nor
wide, and yet they do infinite Mifchief, when
they happen to overflow. Their Sources are at
the Foot of the Mountains of Tartary, and they
nfeet together at a Place call’d Tien-Tfin-ouciy
about Fifteen Leagues below the Capital, whence
they run together with many Windings to difcharge themfelves in the Eaftern Ocean.
line ComAll the Country between thofe Two Rivers
try ruind, js flat7 well cultivated, planted with Trees, full
of large and fmall Game, and fo delightful, that
the Emperors us’d to referve it for their own
Diverllon} but the Inundations have fo entirely
deftroy’d it, that notwithftanding the feveral
Dikes which have been made to reftrain the
Rivers within their Channels, there is fcarce
any thing to be feen but the ruinous Remains
of Caftles, Pleafure Houfes, Towns and Villages
there were formerly in it.
The Emperor order’d the Jefuits to go take
fent to fur* an exa£fc Draught of all the Country between
thofe Two Rivers, by an a&ual Survey upon
the Spot*, to the End that having it continually
before his Eyes, he might confider of Means for
retrieving of what had been ruin’d, making new
Dikes at the convenient Diftances, and digging in
the proper Places vaft Trenches to carry off the
Water. The making of this Draught was by
the Emperor committed to the Fathers Thomas
Bouvet, Regis and Barennin. His Majefty furnifh'd them with all Necdfaries for that Work

,
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land order’d Two Mandarines, One of whom
belong’d *to.thc Palace, and the other is Prelident
of the Mathematicians, to fee his Commands
(fpeedily obey’d, and to find out good Meafurers,
able Draughtfmen, and fuch Perfons as were
perfe&ly acquainted with the Country. This was
all perform’d in fuch orderly Manner, that the
faid Plan, being perhaps the Greatett that has
been feen in Europe was taken in Seventy Days.
[t has been fince fini/h’d at Leafure and adorn’d .
with curious Cuts, that nothing may be wan¬
ing in it.
/
*
: In the firft Place has been drawn the Capi-The city of
tal of the Empire, with the Walls that enclofe Peking,
it, not according to the Common Notion of the
People, but agreeably to the molt exad Rules
bf Geometry.
In the fecond Place there is the Pleafure Enper°r*
doule of the ancient Emperors. It is of a pJfd^rQ
Prodigious Extent, being full Ten French Leagues h°u c'
in Compafs^ but very unlike the Royal Palac.es
n Europe. There is no Marble, no Fountains,
101* Stone Walls. It is water’d by four little
Uvers of excellent Water, the Banks whereof
re planted with Trees. There are Three handjbme Stru&ures of a great Extentthere are
lfo feveral Ponds, Pafture Ground for Stags,
yild Goats, and Mules, and other Sorts of
£ame, Stalls for Cattle, Kitchin Gardens, Grafs
dats, Orchards 3nd Ibme Pieces of Till’d Land.
|n a Word, there is every Thing that makes
he Country Life Pleafant. There, formerly the
Emperors catting off the Burden of the pubick Affairs, and laying afide for a while that
Ur of Majetty which is To great a Confinement,
is’d to partake of the Pleafures of a private
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In ffiort, this-Draught contains One Thoufand
Counfj. Seven Hundred, Towns, Villages, and Caftles,
without including Abundance of Hamlets and
an infinite Number of Houfes belonging to the
■ Peafants, fcatter’d about on every- Side. By this
Country, which,'notwithftanding'it’s being ex¬
pos’d to fo many Inundations, is ftill fo Popu¬
lous, we may eafily guefs what a prodigious
Number of People there is in the other Provinces of China.
Medvstis’d
The Miffioners employ’d by the Emperor to
forCowtr- make that Draught I have now mention d, lay d
ting the - hold of the Opportunity, whilft they executed
Fcepk.
})is Orders, of preaching JESVS CHRIST in all
the Towns and Villages they pafs’d through.
When they came to any Place where they were
to ftay fome Time, they fent for the Chief ol
the Inhabitants, treated them with more Courtefy
than is ufually fhown to that ^ortof People it
China, and then inftrudted them in the Chriftiai
Religion. When they had once gain’d him, h<
never fail’d to bring the Reft to the Miffioners
who fpent great Part of the Night in Inftruetinj
them. When they departed the Villages, the}
left behind them feveral Books of Inftruftion
and Prayers, and the Quantity they diftributei
was fo great, that they were fain to fend fo
more from Peking.
We had the Satisfa&ion to hear •, that th
more elderly and moft notable among them, wb
had not been prefent at our Difcourfes, mad
no Difficulty to be Inftruaed by their Childre
and by their Servants, as to the Principles c
Faith, which we had taught them. Thus th
Four Miffioners difcharg’d the Commiffion th
Emperor had honour’d them with} and it ma
be fa id, they did not go fo much to take
Draught, as to perform the Duty of a Miffio
?auious
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in the Dead of Winter, at his Majelty’s Expence.
‘
t
*
Among thofe New Converts whom we have
lately Baptiz’d, fome have given Tokens of fingular Virtue,, and others have been brought over
By extraordinary Means. I will give you/one
Inftatice of the firft Sort.
A Barber, who was become a Chriftian, walk-^
ing along the Street, according to the Cuftom
jof the Country, with an Inftrument of Knotted
Cords, which hitttog againft one another make
a Noife, to give Notice to fuch as defire to be
iTrim’d, found a Purfe, in which there were
■Twenty Pieces of Gold. He look’d, about him
Ito fee, whether, any Body claim’d it, and judg¬
ing it might belong to a Gentlemen a Horfeback, who was a little way berore him, he ran.
Sfter, call’d to, and came up with him. Have
you loft 'nothing, Sir, faid he to him. The Gen¬
tleman fearching his Pocket, and milling his
Purfe, anfwer’d, in much Diforder, I have loftfTwenty Pieces of Gold in a Purfe.

Be not concern d,
here it is and nothing is wan¬

reply’d the. Barber,
ting, The Gentleman took it and being reco¬
ver’d of his Fright, he admir’d fo good an Acti¬
on in a Man of the meaneft Sort. Bat who are
your Said the Gentleman? What is your Name?

I\Vhence came you ? It matters not much, faid the
Barber,' for you to know, who l amy * -my Name, or
whence I came. It is enough that I tell you, I am a
Chriftian and one of thoje who profefs the Holy Law.
It forbids not only ftealing that which is conced'd
in the Houfe *, but even keeping that which is found
accidently, when it is poffible to find out the Owner.

The Gentleman was fo highly pleas’d with the
IPurity *of thofe Morals, that he went direcJy
to the Chriftian Church to be inftru&ed in the
Myfteries of that Religion. One of the Fathers,
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who are at Court, told the Emperor this Story;
with all it’s Circumftances, laying hold of that
Opportunity to make that Prince fenfible of
the Holinefs of the Chriftian Law.

The reft of this Ext raft being only the Conner*
fion of feveral Perfons it is thought will not
be acceptable to many

,
.

An Extratf of a Spanifh Relation Printed
at Lima in Peru, by Order of the Lord
Bifhop of la Paz, giving an Account of
the Life and Death of F. Cyprian Baraza,
of the Society of Jesus, Founder of the
Mijjion of the Moxos, a People of Peru.

Note, That what only relates to the faid Jefuit
in particular> is here entirely omitted, and
only fo much taken Notice of, as relates to the
Defcription of that Country ; the Manners and
Cufloms of the People and Juch other Particu¬
lars as may be acceptable to all Readers.

B

Y the Million of the Moxos is meant a Body
made up of feveral diftind Heathen Na¬
tions of America, to whom that general Name
has been given, becaufe that of the Moxos was
the Firft that receiv’d the Light of the Gofpel.
Thofe People inhabit an immenfe Trad of
Ground, which appears when departing from
Santa Cruz, de la Sierra^we keep along a great,Chain
of fteep Mountains that run from North to
South. This Country is in the Torrid Zone, and
extends

t
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,
or Fifteen Degrees of South

extehds for Ten
Latitude. The utmoft Bounds of it are as yet
unknown, and all that can have been hitherto
faid, is only grounded on lome Conjedures, on
which there is not much relying.
Ue Counm
That vaft Extent of Land feems to be a very tryjioudei.
level Plain, but is almoft continually overflow’d- for want of proper Dreins to carry off the Wa¬
ter, whiqji gathers in an immenfe Quantity by
the frequent Rains, the Torrents falling from
the Mountains and the overflowing of Rivers.
For above Four Months in the Year thofe Pro¬
vinces can have no Communication among themfelves, for the Neceffity they lye under of ha¬
ving Recourfe to the Uplands, to fecure them
agamft the Inundation, is the Reafon that their
Cottages arc at a great Diftance from each other.
Befides this, they are fubjed to another Inconveniency which is the exceflive Heat of the Exceffivs
Climate; not but that it is now and then Tern- Heat.
perate, partly by Reafori of the great Rains
and the overflowing pf the Rivers, and partly
becaufe of the North-Wind, which Reigns there
almoft all the Year. Yet at other Times the
South-Wind coming from the Mountains, which
are cover’d with Snow, rages fo furioufly, and
occafions fuch a fharp Cold, that thofe People,
who are almoft Naked, and befides but ill ted,
are not able to endure fuch fudden Changes of
the Weather, efpecially when it happens at the
Time of the Inundation, l have before fpoken
of, and are generally follow’d by Famine and
Plague, whereupon there enfues a vaft Mortality
throughout the Country.
The violent Heats of a fcorching Climate to¬
gether with the almoft continual Dampnefs
of the Ground, produce an infinite Number
0.4
!
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Vsrmn' of Snakes, Vipers, Plfraires, Gnats and flying

Punaifies or Bugs,befides unfpeakable Quantities
of other Infe&s, which give Mankind a conti¬
nual Uneafinefs. That fame Moiftnefs renders
Bad Soil. the Soil fo Barren, that it will bear neither
Corn, nor Vines, nor any of the Sorts of Fruit
Trees that are improv’d in Europe, For the
fame Reafon the Sheep cannot fubfift there \ but
it is not fo with Bulls and Cows \ for it has been
.
found by Experience in Procefs of Time, that
iince the Country has been Stock’d, they live and
multiply there, in the fame Manner as in Tern.
The Moxos live, for the molt Part, on Fifh
sharp Coldanc^ ^ome Roots the Country produces in great
Plenty. At fome certain Times the Cold is fo
very lharp, that it kills fome of the Fifh in the
Rivers, in fo much, that the Banks of them are
all full of them, and then thefe Indians run
down thither to make their Provifion, and
whatloever can be laid to difruade them from
eating that Fifh, which is half Rotten, they
anfwer very fedately, that the Fire will re&ify it.
However they are oblig’d to retire to the
Mountains during one Part of the Year, and
Beafts on to live there by Hunting. On thofe Mountains
taJnso
there is an infinite Number of Bears, Leopards,
Tigers, Goats, Wild Swine, and Abundance of
other Creatures altogether unknown in Europe.
There are alfo feveral Sorts of Monkeys. The
Flefh of thofe Creatures dry’d is a great; Dainty
among the Indians.
What they tell us of a Creature call’d Ocorome
Ocorome h very fingulan Ic is about the Bignefs 0f a
large Dogy the Hair of it Red, the Muzzle
iharp and thel eeth piercing. If it happens to meet
with an unarm’d Indian, it attacks and throws
him down2 without doing him any Harm, pro..
;
‘ yided
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vided the Indian is fo prefent to himfelf as to
a & the dead Man. Then the Ocorome, turns
him about, carefully feels every Part of his Bo¬
dy, and concluding him to be Dead as he ap¬
pears covers him with Straw, or Leaves, and
flies into the thickeft Part of the Mountains.
The Indian having efcap’d the Danger, rifes im¬
mediately and climbs fome Tree, from which
he foon after fees the Ocorome return with a
Tiger, whom he feems to have invited to par¬
take .of the Prey} but not finding it, he roars
molt fearfully, looking upon his Companion, as
it were to exprefs his Concern for having de¬
ceiv’d him.
The Moxos obfervc neither Laws, Govern¬
ment nor Oeconomy. There is no Perfon that &6 co.Commands or that.Obeys} if there arifes anyvemmnt
Controverfy among them, every private Man<*«ow£ tbe
undertakes to right himfelf. The BarrennefsMoxos*
of the Country obliging them to fcatter abroad
into feveral Countries, to find fomething there
to fubfift, their Converfion by that Means be¬
comes the more Difficult, and that is one of
the greatefl Obftacles the Miffioners have to
furrriount. They build very low Cottages in
the Places they have chofen to retire to, and
each Hut is inhabited by a Family: They lye
upon Mats laid on the Ground, or elfe in Hamocks, ,
made fail to Stakes, or hanging between Two
Trees, and there they fleep expos’d to all Sorts of
Weather, to b&attack’d by Wild Beafts, and to
be tormented by Gnats. However to obviate thofe
Inconveniences, they commonly light Fires about
their Hamocks, the Flame warms them, the
Smoke drives away the Gnats, and the Lighfc
keeps offall the Wild-Beafts *, but their Sleep is
very uneafy, becaufe of the Care they are in of
lighting the Fire again, if it happens-to go out.
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They obferve no regular Time for Meals, all
Hours are agreeable, when they light of any
thing to eat. Their Food being grofs and inlipid, it is rare that they are guilty of any ExDrmh cefs; but they make Amends in their Drink.
They have found out the Secret of making a
very ftrong Sort of Liquor, with fome rotten
Roots, which they fteep in Water. That Li¬
quor foon makes them Drunk, and then they
are raving Mad* They chiefly make ule of it
on the Feftivals they obferve in Honour of
their Gods. By the noife of certain Inftruments,
which have a moll difagreeable Sound, they air
femble under a Sort of Arbours they make of
the Boughs of Trees, where they Dance all the
Day after a dilorderly Manner, and drink great
Draughts of that intoxicating.Liquor 1 have here
mention d. The concluflon of thefe Feftivals
is for the molt Part Tragical ^ for they feldonl
End but with the Death of feveral of thole
Mad Men, belides other Actions unworthy any
rational Creatures.
N& ufe of .Jho’
are frkjeft to almoft continual
Thyfick.
Diftempers, yet they apply no Sort of Remedy
to them. They are even ignorant of the ‘Vertues of lome Medicinal Herbs, which Inftindl teaches the Bealls, for the Prefervatioii
of their Kind. Yet what is much more deplo¬
rable, is that they are very knowing in the
Nature of Poifonous Herbs, whereof they make
ufe upon all Occafions, to be reveng’d of their
Enemies. They ufually poilon their Arrows,
when they go to the Wars, and that Poifon
is fo efFedfual, that the fmalleft Wounds become
Mortal.
• r
Conjurers
The only Eafe they endeavour to give them¬
ed their felves in Sicknefs conlifts in calling certain lutures,
chanters, who they imagine have receiv’d a pe¬
culiar
Fool

•
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culiar Power to heal them. Thofe Quacks re¬
pair to the Patients, fay fome fuperftitious
Prayers over them,pr.omife to fall for their Re¬
covery and to fmoke Tobacco a certain Num¬
ber of Times in the Day ; or elfe, which is a
moft fignal Favour, they fuck the Part affe&ed,
and then withdraw, but all upon Condition they
fhall be bountifully paid for that Sort of Ser¬
vice.
at that the Country is deftitute of proper
edies for all Diftempers:, for there is great
Store of them, and extraordinary Efficacious.
The Miffioners, who have apply’d themfelves
to the Knowledge of the Simples which grow
there, have made a Compofition of the Bark of
' certain Trees and of fome other Herbs, which
is an admirable Antidote againft the Bite of any
Snakes. There is almoft every where on the
Mountains Ebony and Guayacum, as alfo Wild
! Cinnamon, and another Sort of Bark, the Name
whereof is unknown, extraordinary good for
/
t,he Stomach, and which immediately takes away
! stfl Sorts of Pains,
There alfo grow on the faid Mountains many
I other Trees, from which they Diftil Gums and others m
Balfams proper to difpel Humours and to heatGww*>&c*
and mollify *, not to fpeak of many Simples
’ known in Europe and of which thofe People
. make no Account, as the famous Quinquina Tree,
affording that we commonly call the Jefuiis Bark,
| as alfo-another Bark call’d Cafcarilla, which has
| the Virtue of Curing all Sorts of Fevers. The
Moxos have all thefe Sorts of Medecines among
| them, without making any ufe of them.
Nothing is a more vifible Token of their Stu| pidity, than the ridiculous Ornaments, which ortixmem.
| they imagine fet them off, and which at the fame =
Time only ferve to render them more hideous,
! 1 • - ■
:
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than naturally they are. Some blacken one Part
of their Face, and daub the other with a Co¬
lour fomething inclining to red. Others bore
their Lips and Nofes and fallen to them feveral
Baubles which make them look ridiculous. Some
there are, who think it enough to wear a Plate
of fome Metal on their Breaft \ others tye about their Waite feveral Threads hanging full of
Glafs Beads, mix’d with the Teeth and Bits of
the Skins of Bealls they'have kill’d a Hunting.
There are alfo fome of them, who tye about them
the Teeth of the Men they have Slaughter’d,
and the more of fuch Tokens of their Inhuma¬
nity they wear about them, the more they are
honoured and refpected by their Countr^nen.
The lealt difagreable to behold are thofe who
cover their Heads, their Arms and their Knees
with Variety of Feathers ot feveral Birds, which
they difpofe in fuch Order, that it looks fomewhat pleafing to the Eye.
Employ ;
The whole Employment of the AToxos is Hunt¬
merits
oj ing, Filhing, or^xing, and trimming their Bpws
the Mqxos.
and Arrows. The Buzinefs of the Women is to*
make the Liquor their Husbands Drink and to
look after the Children. They have a barbarous
Cullom among them of burying little Infants, if
the Mother happens to dye, and if Ihe is deli¬
ver’d of Twins, Ihe buries one of them, alledg¬
ing as a Reafon for fo doing, that two Childrenr
cannot be well fuckled at once.
All thofe feveral Nations are almolt continu¬
Their
Wars.
ally at War among themfelves. Their manner of
fighting is tumultuary, without obferving any
Order, for they have no Commander, nor do
they obferve any Difcipline, and generally^ an
Hour or two’s fight concludes a Campaign.
The vanqui fil’d are known by their flying. They ■
make all the Prifoners taken in Fight Slaves,
•

(
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and fell them for a very fmall Matter to thofe
Nations they have Commerce with.
The Funerals of the Moxos are perform’d Bunds
with little or no Ceremony. The .Kindred of
the deceas’d dig a Pit or Grave, and then follow
the Corps, either altogether filent, or elfe only
fighing. When it is laid in the Ground they di¬
vide the Subftance left behind among them, which
alyvays confifts of things of no Value, and from
that Time forward, they never more think of
the Party deceas’d.
Nor do they ufe anymore Ceremony at their^
Marriages. All confifts in the mutual Confent
of the Relations of the Parties contracting, and
it is an eftablifh’d Cuftom among them that the
Husband follows the Wife, wherefoever fhe
thinks fit to live.
Tho’ Polygamy is not prohibited, it is rare that Polygamy.
any among them have more than one Wife, their
great Poverty not permitting them to keep ma¬
ny *, but they look upon Incontinency in their
Wives as an heinous Crime, and if any Woman
happens to tranfgrefs in that Point, fhe is reputed Adultery.
among them as infamous and a vile Proftitute, and
very often the Penalty is no lefs th&n her
Life.
•
All thofe People live in profound Ignorance of
the true God. Some among them worfhip the
Sun, the Moon, and the Stars} others a preten¬
ded invifible Tiger, and others carry about them
a great number of little Idols of a ridiculous Fi¬
gure i but they have no particular Do&rine to
fix their Belief. They live without Hope of any
future Happinefs, andif they perform any Ad
of Religion, it is not out of any Motive of Love,
but folely proceeds from Fear. They fancy there
is a Spirit in every Thing, which is fometimes
offended at them and occafions thofe Evils with
which

.

which they are affli&ed, and therefore their prin¬
cipal Care is to appeafe, or not fb offend that
hidden Virtue, which they fay,* it is impoffible to
withftand. In other Points, they do not out¬
wardly fhow any particular or folemn Worfhip,
and among fo many Different Nations, only on$
or two have been yet found, which ufe any Sort
of Sacrifice.
Miniftsrs.
However there are among the Moxos two
Sorts of Minifters, whofe Buzinefs it is to ma¬
nage religious Matters. Some of them are real
Inchanters, whofe Function altogether confiftsin
reftoring of the Sick to Health. The others are
in the Nature of Priefls, appointed to appeafe
the Gods. The firft of thefe two Sorts are not
preferred to that Honourable Employment, till
they have perform’d a whole Year’s rigorous
ConjuringFaff? during the which they abftain both from
Tbyftttins. Fifh and Flefh. Befides they muff have been
hurt by a Tyger and have efcap’d his Talons *,
then they are look’d upon as Men of moft ex¬
traordinary Virtue, becaufe by that they judge
that they have been refpe&ed and favour’d by
the invisible Tiger, who has prote&ed them againft *the Aflaults of the vifible Tiger, with
which they have beeningag’d.
friejls.
When they have long exercis’d that Fun&ion,
they are preferr’d to the fupreme Priefthood ; but
in order to render themfelves worthy of it they
muff again Faff a whole Year, with the fame Au*
fferity as before, and their Abftinence muff appear
outwardly by a difmal and meager Countenance.
Then they prefs a fort of very biting Herbs to
extract the Juice, which they drop into their
Eyes, and that puts them to terrible Pain and thus
they impart to them the Ghara&er of Priefthood.
They pretend their Sight is by that means ren¬
der’d the clearer, and therefore they give thofe
Priefb

.
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Ptiefts tile Title of Tiharaugui, which in their
language fignifies, He rebofe Eyes are clear..
, ^^ certain Times of the Year and more par- Religious
ticularly towards the new Moon, thofe Mini- Solemnity
i fters of Satan, gather the People on fbme Eminency, or little Hill, at a fmall Dil^ance from
the Village. As foon as Day appears all the Peo! P'e march towards that Place in filent man¬
ner j but as foon as come to it, they all
Break out into hideous Cries. This they fay
is to molify the Heart of their Deifies. All the
Day is fpent in falling and fuch confufe Cryes
and about Night they conclude them with the
following Ceremonies.
i, Jhe Priefts begin by cutting off their Hair, cenm*
which among thofe People is a Sign of Extraor-»/«.
dinary Joy, and covering their Bodies with Vaj riety of Red and Yellow Feathers, Then they
caufe large Veflels to be brought, into which they
pour the intoxicating Liquor that has been pro¬
vided for the Solemnity. They receive it in the
nature of firft Fruits offer’d to their Gods, and
after having drank beyond Meafure, they refign
it over to all the People, who after their Exam¬
ple drink to Excefs. All the Night is fpent in
'Dancing and Drinking. One of them fets the
Song and all the Reft drawing up in a Ring, be¬
gin to beat a Cadency with their Feet, and to
wave their Heads every Way in a diforderly
j manner, making indecent Motions with their
Bodies, and therein conlifts all their Dancing.
They are reckon’d the moft devout and religi¬
ous, who perform moft of thofe Follies and Ex¬
travagances. At length thofe Sorts of Rejoycings generally end, as I have obferv’d before, in
many Wounds, or perhaps the Death of leveral
|*a the Company.

.
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They have fome Knowledge of the Immorta*
lity of the \lty 0f the Soul} but that glimmerring Light is
soul.
douded by the Darknels they live in, that
they do not fo much as fufpeft there is any Funiffiment to be apprehended, or Reward to be
expe&ed in another Lifej and confequently they
never concern themfelves about what is to befal
them after Death.
All thefe Nations are diftinguifh’d among
themfelves by the feveral Languages they fpeak,
and there are Thirty Nine reckned fo much dif¬
fering from one another that they have not the
leaft Refemblance. This great Variety of Lan¬
guages may well be fuppos’d to have been the
Work of the Devil, who has made it an Obftacle to the Propagation of the Gofpel, that fo
the Converfion of thofe People may be the more
difficult.
It was in Hopes of reducing thofe People to
the Knowledge of Jesus Christ, that the firft
Jefult Miffioners ere&ed a Church at Santta Cruz
de la Sierra7 that being near the Lands of thofe
Infidels they might improve the firft Opportuni¬
ty of entering upon them j but all their Endea¬
vours prov’d fruitlefs for near an Hundred
Years, that Honour being referv’d for F. Cyprian
Baraza^ and thus it was brought to pafs.
Brother Caftillo, who liv’d at Santta Cruz de U
Sierra joyning with fome Spaniards, who traded
with thq Indians, travell’d a great Way into the
Country. His winning Behaviour prevail’d fc
iar with the Prime Men of the Nation, that they
promis’d to receive*him among them. Over¬
joy’d with this Succefs he halted back to Lima.
to give an Account of the Hopes conceiv’d ol
advancing the Gofpel among thofe Barbari-
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F. Baraga had long courted his Superiors to
fend him to fome laborious Million, and was the
more earn ell upon the Advice receiv’d, that the
Fathers, Nicholas Mafcardi and James Lewis de
Sanvitoreshad loll their Lives preaching theGofpel, the one in Chile and the other in the Ma*
rian Illands. Hereupon he renew’d his Inllan-.
ces and the Million of the Moxos was allotted
him.
He immediately fet out for Santta Cruz, de la &
Sierra, with Brother Caftillo, and as foon as ar- z?
rived there they both imbark’d on the River t,ei oxo*‘
Guapay, in a little Canoe, made by the Gentiis
of the Country \ who ferv’d them for Guides.
They fpent Twelve Days on that River with
much Toil and often in Danger of Perifhing, be¬
fore they arriv’d in the Country of the Moxos.
The Father’s Modelty and courteous Behaviour,
together with fome fmall Prefents of Fifh Hooks,
iNeedles, Glafs Beads, and other Trifles of that
Nature, by Degrees made them familiar with
ihim.
During the firlt four Years he relided among
thofe People he endur’d very much as well by
the Change of Air, as the frequent Inundations,
'with almolt continual Rains, nipping Colds and
Ithe Difficulty of learning the Language, for be¬
sides that he had neither Mailer, nor Interpre¬
ter, he had to do with a People fo rude, that
they could not Name to him that which he en¬
deavour’d to give them to underlland by Signs,
IThefe and many other Fatigues weakening him,
ihe was moll of the Time troubled with a Quar¬
tan Ague, which oblig’d him to return to Santta
Cruz, de la Sierra, where he foon recover’d his
[Health.
Being fenlible he mull firll make thofe Sava¬
ges Men, before he could pretend to make them
!
R
Chriftiatis
(
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Chriftians,
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he learnt to weave Cotton Cloth,
that he might afterwards teach fome of thofe Indiatis, in Order to Cloath fuch as receiv’d
Baptifm, for the Infidels go almofi: naked.
He did not long continue at Santa Cruz, de la Si¬
erra? for the Governor ot the Town, believing
it a proper Time to attempt the Converfion of
the Chiriguanes, perfuaded the Superiors to fend
.
F. Cyprian to them. Thofe Indians live fcatter’d
P^rfnuda about the Country, and divide themfelves into
*ns.
* feveral little Villages, like the Moxos * their Cuftoms are the fame, bating that they have fome
Sort of Government among them ? which made
the Mifiioner conclude that being fomewhat
more Civiliz’d, they would alfo be more trada¬
ble. This Hope made the Trouble of learning
their Language the eafier to him, and accordingly
in a few Months he learnt enough to be underftood and begin his Inftrudions ? but the ill Re¬
ception he found oblig’d him to forfake fo vici¬
ous a Nation. He obtain’d leave of his Superi¬
ors to return to the Moxos ^ who, in Companion,
of the Chiriguanes, appear’d to him lefs remote
from imbracing Chriftianity.
Convexjn ftort, he found them more docible than
fZnJjhe they had been at firft, and by Degrees, grew ern
tirely familiar with them*, for being undeceivd
of their Errors, they at length perceiv’d the
extreme Blindnefs they had liv’d in. 1 hey ga¬
ther’d to the Number of Six Hundred, to live
under the Direction of the Mifiioner, who had
the Satisfaction, after having labour’d Eighl
Years and Six Months, to fee a zealous Numbei
of Chilians made by his Care. It hapning thal
they were baptiz’d on the Feafi; of the. Vifitatioi
of the Blefied Virgin, they have ever finee beer
call’d, The Miff on of our Lady of Lorctto.
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F. €yprian fpent Five Years more in improving

and increafing that new Chriftian Congregation,
and it confifted of above Two Thoufand Converts*
when a new Supply of Miffioners arriv’d. That
Addition of Evangelical Labourers came oppor¬
tunely to .affilt the good Man towards putting in
Execution the Delign he had before form’d, of
fpreading the Light of the Gofpel throughout all
thofe Idolatrous Countries, and accordingly he
Birbdrcui
left to them the Charge of his Church, to go People,
feek out other Nations, to whom he might
preach Christ. At firft he fetled his Abode in.
a Country whofe Inhabitants are fcarce capable
of the Notion of Humanity or Religion. They
are fcatter’d all over the Country and diftributed
into an infinite Number of Cottages, very
remote from each other. The little Com¬
munication thofe Families living fo difpers’d
have among themfelves, has produc’d almoft
a'n implacable Hatred to one another *, which
was alfo an almoft invincible Obflacle to their
Reunion.
F. Cyprian’s Charity made him furmount all
thofe Difficulties. Having taken up his Lodging Ways to
with one one of thofe Indians, from thence he gain the
Barbariwent about to all the Neighbouring Cottages} am.
he by Degrees infinuated himfelf into the Affe¬
ction of thofe People by his Courtefy and fweet
Behaviour, at the fame Time infilling into them
the Maxims of Religion, not To much by Dint of
reafoning, whereof they were incapable, as by
the Air of Goodnefs, which appear’d in his Difcourfes. He fate' down with them on the
Ground, imitated the leaft Motions and moft
ridiculous Geftures they ufe to Expreft their Af¬
fections • he lay among them, expos’d to the
Weather, without any Defence again# the torR 2
men ting
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meriting Gnats. As difagreable as their JTovifions were, he never eat his Meals but with them.
I11 ffiort,1 he made himfelf barbarous among
thofe Barbarians, in Order to reduce them into
the right Way.
His Care in learning fomething of Phynckand
Surgery, was another Method he made Ufe of
to gain the Efteem and Affe&ion of thofe
People. When they were out of Order, he
prepar’d their Medicines, Drefs’d their Wounds,
clean’d their Cottages and did it fo affe&ioTrini¬
natly that they were charm’d with him. Rety Town
fped and Gratitude foon brought them to come
built.
into his Meafurers, they made no Difficulty of
quitting their old Dwellings to follow him. In
lefs than a Year above Two Thoufand of th^m
came together and form’d a Sort of Town,
which is call’d bv the Name of the Holy Tri-

wholly apply’d himfelf to InftruG:
them in the Faith, and having the Talent of
making himfelf intelligible to the dulleft Apprehenfions, his clear way of Expounding to them
all Points of Religion foon put them into a Con¬
dition to receive Baptifm.
By being Conver¬
ted, they became another fort of Men, they
learn’d other Cuftoms and Manners and vol¬
untarily fubmitted themfelves to the fevereft
Indians Rules of Chriftianity. Their Devotion was moft
thought to vifible at the Time when the Memory of our
sing*
Saviour’s Sufferings is Celebrated, when they ffied
Abundance of Tears and perform’d great Aufterities ♦, they never fail'd going to Prayers every
Day, and what was moft wonderful, coniidering’their extraordinary Dulnefs, was, that the
Miffionerby his Patience taught feveral of them
to ling the Canticle Gloria in Excelfis, the
Apoftks
F. Cyprian
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Apoftles Creed and all that is fung in the
Church.
•
Thefe People being thus brought into the
Church, the Miffioner thought it his Duty to
fettle fotne Form of Government among them, Governwithout which there was Caufe to fear, left memejU
that independant State they had been born
*
and bred in, fhould make them relapfe into
the fame Diforders they had been fubjeft to
before their Converfion. 1 o this
he made
Choice of fuch as were in higheft Reputation among them, either for Wifdom or Valour, whom
he appointed Captains, Heads of Families, Confuls and Magiftrates, to govern the Reft of the
People. Then did thofe Men, who before would
fubmit to no Superior, voluntarily obey their
new Governors, and without Opposition cndure the fevereft Punifhments inflicted toi Onences committed.
'
.
,
F. Cyprian did not flop there, but in Regard
that Arts might confiderably contribute towaids jrl^\
his Defign of civilizing them, he found Means to t2U^t
make them learn fuch as were molt neceilary.f/;e,n.
They foon had among them Husband Men,
Carpenters, Weavers and other Workmen
of feveral Sorts, whom it is needlefs to men¬
tion.
„
.,
But the Holy Man’s chief Care was to provide
for the Suftenance of thofe People, whole Num¬
bers daily increas’d.
He apprehended, with
good Reafon, left the Barennefs or the Coun¬
try obliging the Converts from dime to dime
to leave the Town, to go feek for Food on the ^
diftant Mountains, they fnould by Degrees for¬
get the Notions of Religion he had witn io
much Pain inculcated. Befides, he confiderd,
that the Miflioners, who would afterwards come
R3 •
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to take Charge of that great Million, might not
have Strength equal to their Zeal, and that many
of them would fink under the Burden of fo much
Toil, if they had nothing to feed on but infi7f:eLMd pid Roots. For this Reafon he thought of
fleck'd Stocking the Country with Kine, which are the
°n^ Cattle that can live and multiply there*
They were to be brought from very far, and
along bad Ways. Thofe Difficulties did not
daunt him \ but placing his Confidence in God
he went away to Santa Cruz, de la Sierra, gather’d
about Two Hundred of thofe Beafts, defir’d
fome Indians to help drive them. He climb’d
the Mountains and crofs’d the Rivers, ftill dri¬
ving before him that numerous Herd, which wa$!
bent upon returning to the Place from whence it
came. Moll: of the Indians foon forfook him, ei¬
ther their Strength or their Refolution failing
them \ but he was not to be daunted, continu¬
ing to drive on his Cattel, fometimes up to the
Knees in Mire and expos’d to be kill’d by the
Barbarians, or murder’d by wild Beafts. At
length, after a toilfome March of Fifty Four
Days he arriv’d at his beloved Million, with Part
of the Herd he had brought from Santa Cruz de
la Sierra. God gave a Bleffing to his Charitable
Defign ^ for that fmall Herd in a few Years multiply’d to ffich a Degree, that there are now
many more of that Sort of Cattle than are
requifite to maintain the Inhabitants of the
Chriflian Towns.
After having made Provifion againft the Wants
of his Convert?, there only remain’d to build a
built UYCk Chutch to Jesus Christ, for he was uneafy to
r fee the Divine Service perform’d in a poor Cot¬
tage, which had nothing of a Church but the
iName.'; In Order to put his Project in Executi-
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on it was requifite he fhould put his Hand to
the Work and teach thofe Indians to ereft fuch
a Strufture as he had contriv’d. He fummon d
a Number of them, order’d Trees to be cut
down, taught others to make Bricks, causd others to make Lime, and after fome Months 1 oil,
had the Satisfaction of feeing his Work finiiijj

Some Years after, the Church being too little

her

to contain the Multitude of the Faithful, neUr&er%
built another much larger and hanafomer ; and
what was molt Wonderful, this new Church,
was built, as well as the firft, without any ot
the Tools requifite for fuch Strudures, and
without any other Arthited to give Direedions but himfelf. The Gentils flock d thi¬
ther from all Parts, to fee that Wonder; they
flood in Admiration, and by the Wajefty of
Church, which amaz’d them, they judg d of the
Greatnefs of the God, who was adord m it.
F Cyprian celebrated the Dedication ot it with
great Solemnity, and there was a numerous Concourfe of Chrifiiam and Idolaters, vyho weie
no lefs mov’d at the Gravity ot that Cere¬
mony, than edify’d at the Piety of a c^*
fiderable number of Catechumens, whom the
Miifioner baptiz’d in their Prefence.
Thofe two great Towns being ioim d, F. Cy
frian bent his Thoughts towards other Nations
He knew by the Accounts given him, that there
was a numerous Nation to the Eaftwavd. He fet
out to difcover them and having travel! d fix
Days, without meeting any I rack of Men, at
length on the Seventh he came to a People,
calFd the Coferemonians. He us’d the lame Me- c f-re
thods for converting of them, as had prov d fuc- mo fans
cefsful in forming the Towns among the M-w ml .ms.
R 4
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and was fo dexterous in gaining them in a fhort
Time, that the Miflioners who came afterwards
eafily perfuaded them to leave their Dwellings’
to remove Thirty Leagues from thence arid
there to build a great Town, which has the
Name of St. Xaverius.
The good Man ftill advancing up the Coun¬
try, foon difcover’d another new Nation, fome
CirioniJourney diftant and call’d the Cirionians•
ans indi- As fo°n as ever thefe Barbarians fpy’d him at
ans.
a great Diftance, they took up their Bows and
Arrows, and prepar’d to Ihoot at him, and the
Converts that attended him •, but the Meeknefs
wich which he approach’d, foon difarm’d them.
He continu’d fome Time among them, and by
vifiting their feveral Habitations came to hear
Gadrayans of another Nation, call’d the Garayans. They
imans. are a pe0ple, who have ma(je thcmrelves dread_
ful to all other Nations by their natural Fiercenefs, and on Account of their barbarous Cuftom
of Eating Man’s Flelh. They hunt after Men
as much as others do after Wild Beafts ^ take
them alive, if they can, drag them to their Home,
and Slaughter them one after another, as Hun¬
ger prelies them. They have no fettled Habi¬
tation ^ becaufe, as they lay, they are continually
frighted by the difmal Cries of thofe Souls,
whoie Bodies they have devour’d. Thus ranging
and wandring about through all Countries, they
fpread their Terror every where.
A fmall Parcel of thofe Barbarians happen’d
to.be on F. Cyprians Way j the Converts per¬
ceiving by their Language that they were of a
Nation, which is at Enmity with all others,
were making ready to kill them \ and would
have done it, had not the Mifiioner prevented
it, by reprefenting that, tho’ thofe Men deferv’d
X.Q fuller Death for the Cruelties they continu-
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ally exercis’d \ yet Vengeance did not belong
either to the Meeknefs of Chriftianity, nor was
it fuitable to the Defign propos’d of pacifying
and reuniting all the Nations of Gentils? that
thofe Excefles of Inhumanity would be corre&ed.*
when once they open’d their Eyes to the Light
of the Gofpel, and that it was better to gain
them by Courtefy, than to provoke them by Punifhment. Then turning towards thofe Barba¬
rians, he carefs’d them in a molt loving.
Manner, and they, in return, conduced him to
their Villages, where he was receiv’d with lin¬
gular Tokens of Affedion. There he was in¬
form’d of feveral other Neighbouring Nations
and among the reft of the Tapacures and of the
JBaures.

The Milftoner took the Advantage of the fa¬
vourable Reception he found among thofe fierce
People, to inftil to them a Horror of their
Crimes. They feem'd to be mov’d at this Difcourfe and promis’d whatfoever he demanded ^
but no fooner was he out of Sight than they
forgot all their Promifes, and return’d to their
natural Inclinations.
Another Time the Father went into their
Country, he faw Seven young Indians they had
ready for the Slaughter, to feed on them. He
conjur’d them w;th Tears to forbear that Bar¬
barity, and they gave him their Words fo folemnly, that there feem’d to be ho Queftion of
the Performance ^ but he was amaz’d at his re¬
turn to fee the Ground ftrew’d with the Bones
of four of thofe Wretches they had already de¬
vour'd.
That Spectacle grieving him to the Heart,
he took the other- three that were left and
carry’d them away to his Church of the Trinity,
ivhere, after having been Inftru&ed in the Faith,
'
'
' ‘
' they
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they were Baptiz’d. Some Time after, thofe
new Converts, went to vilit that cruel Nation,
and being infpir’d by an ardent Zeal for their
Converfion, by Degrees perfuaded them to go
fix their Habitation among the Moxos.
Chriftianity extending it felf more and more,
by the Difcovery of feveral Nations, which
imbrac’d the Faith, it was thought fit to fend
for a greater Number of Miflioners; The vaft
* Pittance of the City of Lima and other Spanifh Towns was a great Obftacle to that Defign. The Miffianers had already confulted to¬
gether feveral Times about the Means of rendring more eafy that neceflary Communication
between thofe Countries of Idolaters and the
Towns of Peru. They almoft defpair’d of the Succefs, when F. Cyprian offer’d to attempt an En¬
terprise, which feem’d to be impracticable.
He had heard, that for crofling of that vaft
Chain of Mountains, which lies to the Eaftward
of Peru, there was a fmall Path that made the
Way very much fhorter, and that a Company
of Spaniards, commanded by Don— de Quiroga
bad began fome Years before to pafs that Way.
This was enough for him to undertake the
finding out of that unknown Road, and accor¬
dingly he fet out with fome Converts upon
that painful Expedition, carry’d fome Provifions to fubfift on, in thofe vaft Defarts and the
neceflary Tools to make a Way acrofsthe Moun¬
tains.
He ran many Dangers and fuffer’d very mucfc
for the Space of Three Years, he rang’d about
to no Purpofe-to find out the Way he fought
after. Sometimes he went aftray into Places
frequented by none but Wiid Beafts, and inacceflible by Reafon of the thick Woods and fteep
Rocks. Other Times he was on the Tops of
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the Mountains, ^ilmoft: perifh’d with Cold, foked
with the heavy Rains that fell, fcarce able to
ftand on the flippery Ground, and feeing below
him deep Abifles of Woods, where the Waters
were heard to run like impetuous Torrents.
Several Times being quite fpent with Fatigue,
and Deftitute of Provisions, he was in danger of
familhing to Death.
The Experience of fo many Dangers did not
Wiy
deter him from the laft Effort, the following wofstb?
Year, and then it was that God bleffed his Mountains
Perfeverance with the Accomplifhment of his °i Peau
Deflrcs. After many frefh Fatigues born with
equal Courage, when he thought himfelf quite
gon aftray, he crofs’d by mere Accident a thick
Wood and arriv’d on the Top of a Mountain,
whence he difcover’d the Country of Peru. He
fell down to blefs God for his Goodnefs, and
immediately fent the News to the next College.
It is eafy to conceive with what Joy it was
receiv’d, for they could go in Fifteen Days into
the Country of the Moxos by that new Way F.
Cyprian had difcover’d.
He might have proceeded to fee his Old
Friends from whom he had been Twenty Four
Years abfent, but chofe rather to return to his
Million. There inftead of taking the necelTary
Repofe, he prepar’d to go find out the Nation
of the Tapacures, of which he had been told Tapaby the Guarayans. Thofe People had been f°r-^n^ 1
merly intermix’d among the Moxos and made
but one Nation with them •, but Difcord arifing
among them, continual Wars enfu’d, and the
Tapacures were oblig’d to part and go Inhabit
another Country, about Forty Leagues diftant,
towards a long Chain of Mountains, which run
from the Ealt to the Northward. Their Man¬
ners are much the fame as thofe of the Heathen
* - '
; * • 1
MOXOS,
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Moxos, from whom they are deriv’d, bating

that they have lefs Courage, and that their
Joints being very fupple and their Bodies a&ive,
their chief Defence againftfuch as Attack them
conlilts in the Swiftnefs with which they get
out of their Sight.
°
F. Cyprian went to vilit thofe Infidels and
found them lo docible, that after fome Difcourfe,
they promis’d to entertain the Miflioners he
fhould fend them, and to go live on fuch Lands
as fhould be appointed them. He had alfo the
Satisfaction of Baptiling fome that were at the
Point of Expiring. Laftly, by their Means he
Amazons, had fome Account of the Country of the Amazons.
They all told him, that to the Eaflward there
was a Nation of Warlike Women } that they
admitted of Men among them at certain Seafons of the Year} that they murder’d the Male
Children that were Born} that they brought
up their Daughters with lingular Care and enur’d
them betimes to the Toils of War.
But the moll important Difcovery and which
gave the greateft Satisfa&ion to F. Cyprian was
indianf
^aures• That Nation is more civi¬
le d than the Afoxos j their Villages are very
Numerous} there are formal Streets in them,
and Places of Arms, where their Soldiers are
exercis’d.
Every Town or Village is encomn * m
Pa^s?c* ky llrong Palifades, which fecure it athlnilZ§ainft fuch Weapons as are us’d in that Coun¬
try } they fet up a fort of Snares, or Toils on
the High ways, which flop their Enemies. In
Fight they make ufe of a fort of Bucklers,
made of Canes interwoven and cover’d with
Cotton and Feathers of feveral Colours,, and
they are Proof againll Arrows. They make
choice of the Bravelt and molt Experienc’d apiong them for their Commanders, and pun&u-

■t
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ally obey them. All their Women are decently
Clad. They entertain their Gueft courteoufly Kindnefs
and one of their Ceremonies is to fpread ont0 Strm'
the Ground a large Piece of Cotton Cloth, where-^5*
on they caufe him to fit, whom they delign to
Honour. Their Soil feems alfo to be better
than any about them, and there are abundance
of fmall Hills, for which Reafon it is likely
that Corn, Wine and European Trees would
grow there, if the Land were never fo little
cultivated.
F. Cyprian penetrated far into this Country,
land vilited many of their Towns, where he ftill
ifound People very docible in all Appearance
and who feem’d to relifh the Law he preach’d
to them. This Su'ccefs was a great Satisfaction
to him, but his Joy was not lading. Two of InmtlxftcJ
the Converts that were with him in the Night,
heard a great Noife of Drums, in a Town they
shad not yet been at. Being in a Fright at it,
they prefs’d the Miifioner to fly with all Speed,
before it was too late, becaufe, according to the
Knowledge they had of the Country, and the
unfettled Genius of that Nation, that Noife of
Drums and that Motion of the Indians prefag’d
fome Ill towards them.
* .
F. Cyprian then perceiv’d, that he had put
! himfelf into the Hands of a Nation, who were
Enemies to the Holy Law he preach’d, and
I not queftioning but that they had a Delign ai gainft his Life, he offer’d it up to God for the
Salvation of thofe Barbarians, He had not gone
many Steps, in Compliance with the Apprehenfions of the Converts, before he met a Com¬
pany of thofe Baures, arm’d with Axs, Bows they HU
and Arrows} they firft threatned and revil’d the miffs| him at a Diftance, and then let fly many Arrows oner
at him, which at firft did no Hurt, by reafon
of
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of the great Diftance \ but they halted on and
the Father was Wounded in the Arm and
Thigh. The Converts, in a Fright fled out of
the Reach of the Arrows and the Baures being
come up with the Miflioner, fell upon him in
a furious Manner, and gave him many Strokes,
whilfl: he call’d upon God, Praying for the
Converlion of thofe Barbarians. At lalt one of
them fnatching away the Crofs he held in his
Hand, gave him a Stroke on the Head with an
Ax, which put an End to his Life. Thus dy’d
i7. Cyprian Baraga on the itfth of September 1702.
He had himfelf Baptiz’d above Forty Thoufand
Idolaters, and reduc’d a brutal People to Civi¬
lity and the greateftSenfeof Religion.
The ref of this Relation concerning only the
Character of the Mijfioner is omitted.

A Letter from Father Gabriel Mareft,
Mifjioner of the Society of Jesus, to F.
de Lamberville, of the fame Society, Pro¬
curator of the MiJJions of Canada.
Rev. Father,

I

O fiC{ * ?,*; ' c

T is fomewhat of the la tell to enquire of
me for News from Hudfons Bay. I could
have given you a better Account, when I re¬
turn’d into France, after being releas’d out of
the Prifon at Plymouth. All I can do at pre¬
fect is to fend you a fliort Journal, which !, writ
at
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at that Time, whereof I have kept a Copy. It
begins with our Departure from Quebec, and
concludes with the Return of the Two VelTels
which carry’d us to that Bay. Give me leave
firft to give you an Account of what I had
learnt at Quebec, either relating to the Jefuits,
who had been there before me, or to the firft
Difcovery of Hudfons Bay.
It is not above Two Centuries fince the Na¬
vigators of feveral Nations have attempted to
find out a new Way by the North to China
and Japan, without any Succefs, God having
laid there an invincible Obftacle, in the Moun¬
tains of Ice that are found in thofe Seas. Upon
this fame Defign, in the Year 1611, the famous
EngUJhman Hudjon, penetrated above 500 Leagues Hudfon
further than any other had done, by Means dif‘G™rsf
of the great Bay, which frill bears his Name hh
and where he winter’d. He would have profecuted his Voyage in the Spring of the follow¬
ing Year*, but Provilionsbeginning to fall fliort,
and his Crew being weakned by Sicknefs, he
was oblig’d to return to England. Two Years
after, he made another Attempt, and in 1614
he advanc’d into Eighty Two Degrees of North
Latitude. He was fo often in Danger of perifhing there, and had fo much Difficulty to get
off, that neither he nor any other ever durft
venture fo far.
However, the Englijh Merchants, to make
! their Advantage of the Voyages and Difcoveries of their Country-men have fince made a
Settlement at Hudfon*s Bay and begun to Trade Englifli
for Furs, with many Northern Indians^ who in sentiment
| the Summer come in their Piraguas down ther
Rivers, which fall into that Bay. At firft the
Englijh only built fome Houfes there, to pafs
the Winter in, and expe£t the coming of the
~

Natives.
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Natives: They endur’d very much there and
many of them dy’d of the Scurvy *, but the Furs
the Natives bring down to that Bay being very
Rich and the Profit made of them great, the
Englifh were not difcourag’d by the Hardfhips
of the Weather and violent Cold of the Climate.
TkFrenchxhe French of Canada would alfo fettle there,
there
pretending that many of the Neighbouring
Countries being on the fame Continent with
New France, they had a Right to Trade there as
far as Fifty One Degrees of North Latitude and
even farther if they thought fit.
French &
A Mifunderftanding foon enfu’d between the
Englifh at Xwo Nations, each buili Forts to fecure them*
Variance. fejves fronl any infult from the other. The
frequent Difeafes and continual Dangers of thA
Voyage, oblig’d the French not to undertake it,
without a Chaplain. In that Quality F. Dalma*,
a Native of Tours imbark’d for Hndfons Bay.
Being arriv’d there, he offer’d to Ray in the
Fort, as well to ferve the French, who were
left there in Garrifon, as to have the Opportu¬
nity of Learning the Language of the Natives,
who bring down their Furs in the Summer,
that he might afterwards go preach the Gofpel to them. The Ship which was to have
brought them Provifions the next Year, having
been drove back by the Violence of the con¬
trary Winds, moft of thofe who had been left
Famfoe a- jn the Fort perifli’d either for Want or by SickFrcnch^ ne^s* ^hey were reduc’d only to Eight, Five
of whom being detatch’d to go a Hunting on
the Snow in the Woods, left in the Fort F.
Dalmas, the Surgeon and a Smith that made all
forts of Tools.
Thofe Five Men returning Four or Five Days
jiHiJfer, a^1:er were muc:h fhrpriz’d not t0 find the Fa¬
ther, nor the Surgeon.
They inquir’d of the
Smith,
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Smith, wliat was become of them. The Difor*
der they obferv’d in him, his incoherent An*
fwetrs, and fome Track of Blood they faw
upon the Snow, made them refolve to fecure
that Wretch and to put him into Irons. Being
thus feiz’d and urg’d by the Sting of Confcience,
he confefs’d, that having been a long Time at
Variance with the Surgeon, he had murder’d
him one Morning, and then dragg’d his Body
into the River, into which he had caft it, ha¬
ving made a Hole in the Ice \ that then returning
to the Fort, he had there found the Father in
the Chappel, making ready to fay Mafs. That
vile Man defir’d to fpeak with him, but the
Father put him off, till after Mafs, at which he
ferv’d as ufual.
When Mafs was done, he difcover’d to him
all that had happen’d, confeffing the Defpair he
was in, and his Apprehenfion that the other?*
when they return’d would put him to Death*
That is the leaf you ought to fear, anfwer’d the
Father, we are too few of us, and there is too much
Occafion for your Service to take your Life, If
they Jhould he for fo doing, I promife you to oppofe
it, as much as / am able i, but I conjure you to
own the Heinoufnefs of your Offence in the Prefence
of God, to beg his Pardon and to d.o Penance for
it. Do you take care to appeafe the Wrath of God,
and I will make it my Bufinefs to appeafe that of
Men,

The Father added, that if hedeflr’d it, he would
go meet thofe who were gone out a Hunting,
that he would endeavour to calm, and to make
them promife, that they would do him no hurt
at their Return.
The Smith accepted of his
Offer, feem’d to grow more fedate and the Fa¬
ther fet out ^ but no fooner was he out of the
Fort, than that Wretch was again troubled in
• S
Minds

Mind, grew into a melancholy Humour, and
fancy’d that the Father deceiv’d him, and that
he was gone to meet the others, only to mcenfe them againfthim. Upon this Conceit, he
took his Ax and his Fire Lock to run after the
Father, and as foon, as he had overtaken, upbraided him with Treachery and a Defign to
deceive him, and at the fame Time gave him
a Blow with his Fire Lock. The Miflioner to
efcape the Fury of that bafe Man, leap’d upon
a great Piece of Ice, which was floating on the
Water. The Smith leap’d on after him and
cut his Head in Pieces with his Ax, and ha¬
ving call his Body under that fame Piece of Ice
they had flood on, return’d to the Fort, where
the other Five arriv’d foon after. This is what
that Wretch confefs’d of his own Accord, whilft
they had him in Irons.
It had been refolv’d to keep him in that
Manner, till the Arrival of the next Ships,
aboard which he was to have been put *, but be¬
fore any Relief could come, the Englijh attack d
Englifh the Fort. Thofe who guarded it had taken
take the
Care to keep all the Cannon and Fire Locks
French
they had, charg’d, and by that Means were in
Fort.
a Condition to make a furious Fire upon
the Enemy, when they would have made their
Approaches. That extraordinary Fire, which
kill’d and wounded feveral of their Men, made
them beJieve there were Hill many Men in the
Fort, and therefore they went off*, but with a
Refolution to return very foon with a greater
Power. Accordingly they return’d and were
preparing to attack the Place in form. . The
five French Men, who defended it, being in no
Condition to withftand them, made their Efcape
in the Might at an Embrazure of the Cannon
and got into the Woods, leaving only the Smith
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in Chains as he was before. What the Enrlilh
did with him, or what he faid to them has not
been known; but of the five who made their
Elcape out of the Fort, three dy’d by the Way
and only two after an immenfe Fatigue, arriv’d
at Montreal. They gave an Account of all I
iiave here related.
r Ille ^/a^er befallen F. Dalmat did not deter
F SUvier from going forte Time after to Hud/^ S Bay, to ferve there as Chaplain : but at
the fame Time with a Defign to open himfelf
a Way to go preach the Gofpel to the moft
Northern Savages, who have hitherto had no

1
That Father was fo 111 there, that it
oblig d him to return to Quebec, where he has
never been able to recover the Diflempers he
con traded at Hudfon\ Bay. I was appointed
tor the fame Fun&ion as foon as I arriv’d in
Canada^and I will not diflemble,that it was againft
my Inclination. My Defign, when I left France,
was to devote my felf, as foon as poffible I
could, to the Service of the Natives, and I found
bf that Means fomewhat diverted.
The late Monfieur d9 Iberville, One of the
braveft Commanders we have had in New France,
had Orders to make himfelf Mailer of fome Polls
the Englifb were pofiefs’d of in Hud/on9s Bay. To
that Intent Two Men of War had been fitted
°ut, being the Poti^on which he was to imbark,
and the Salamander, Commanded by Monfieur
de Serigni. He ask’d of our Father Superior
tor a Millioner, who might ferve as Chaplain
to both Ships. The Father Superior pitch’d
upon me, perhaps becaufe being newly come,
and as yet knowing none of the Indian
Languages, I was the'leaft ufeful in Canada.
S 2

We
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We imbark’d on the 10th of AuguB 1694,'
and about Mid-night came to an Anchor, near the
turning of Cape Lourmente, which is but Eight
Leagues from Quebec, and call’d Tourmente, becaufe, if there is never fo little Wind, the Water
is there as Boifterous as in the Sea. We turn’d
that Cape on the Eleventh about Seven or Eight
in the Mornings but did not make much Way
the reft of that Day, nor for Three Days follow¬
ing, becaufe the Wind was contrary,
,
Belle Ifle. The Twenty Firft, we pafs’d. by Belle Ip,
which appears to be round and lyes in Fifty Two
Degrees of North Latitude and Two Hundred
Twenty Leagues from Quebec, in the midft of a
Streight, form’d by thelfle of Newfoundland and
Mountains the Continent of Tierra de Labrador. We began
of lee.
tj,en to fee fome of thofe great Mountains .of
Ice, which float in the Sea and difcover’d about
Twenty of them. At a Diftance they look'd like
Mountains of Chriftal, and fome of them like
Rocks, full of lharp jutting out Points.
The Twenty Seventh, the Morning was very
Calm and in the Afternoon the. Wind prov’d
contrary, blew hard and fo continu’d, the Twen¬
ty Fourth and Twenty Fifth, The Seafonwas
far advanc’d and we were going into a Country
where the Winter anticipates Autumn } our La¬
titude was then but Fifty Six Degrees, and we
had ftill a long run through a dangerous Sea by
Reafon of the great Banks of Ice ufually fnet
with there, amidft which we were to make
our Way to the Latitude of Sixty Seven Degrees.
|[< i
The Twenty Eighth, about Eight in the Evening came up a fmall Gale, which is there a
Sort of Trade Wind, or Monfon, which being
right aftern, caus’d us to make much Way during
two or three Days it lafted* The Thirty Firft,
- ’.
the
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the Wind ffiifted a little, but ftill continu’d fa¬
vourable; but it fetch’d up a thick Fog, which
hinder’d our feeing the Land we judg’d our felves
to be near, as we really were. About Noon the
Weather clear’d up and we eafily perceiv’d the
Coaft, before which lyes a Number ot Rocks,
call’d the Sugar Loaves, becaufe they are of that
Shape, and they were all cover’d with Snow.
About Evening we difcover’d the Mouth of
the Streight, which looks into Hudfons Bay.
That Streight, which is call’d the Channel, or
the North Streight, is very difficult to pafs, by Rea- Hudfons
fonofthetce continually coming from the cold Bay,
Countries, Which runs out that* Way into the
Ocean. The Land of the Streight lyes about
W N W & E S E. At both Ends of the
Streight there are fome Blands lying to the
Southward. Thofe Blands which lye at the
Mouth of the Streight on the fide of Europe,
are call’d Buttons Blands, and in about Sixty gutton>s
Degrees and fome odd Minutes of North Lafi- and Datude. Thofe at the other End of the Streight visJ5
/are call’d Davis's Iflands and lye in about Sixtythree Degrees. There are befides feveral in the
Middle of and along the Streight, which is an
Hundred Thirty Five Leagues in Length. It is about Seven or Eight Leagues over in the Narroweft Place, but generally wider. At feveral
Diftances there are large Bays, efpecially beyond
Button's Blands. One of them is more confiderable than the reft, through which fome pre¬
tend there is a Way to the Bottom of Hudfons
Bay ; but that is very uncertain,
Ships are fome Times a long while in palling
through the Streight; but we by good Fortune
pafs’d it in four Days. Wc enter’d by four in the
Morning on the firft of September, and were out
again the fifth in the Morning, with a Wind
S 3
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which was not very favourable and blew much
harder the Sixth \ the Seventh, the weather
grew Calmer, and gave feveral the Opportunity
of performing their Devotions.
The Calm continu’d the Eighth, Ninth, and
Tenth, which gave all the Grew much uneafinefs.
The next Night the Wind favour’d us. On the
Twelfth wedifcover’d the Northern Land, but
below the Place we Defign’d for. The Wind
proving again contrary, we made feveral Trips
for fome Days to no Purpofe and were at la ft: oblig’d to come to an Anchor. We now began to
fuffer very /much, the *Cold increas’d and we
wanted Water. The Night between the Twen¬
ty Firft and the Twenty Second it pleas’d God
to give us a fair Wind.
Bourbon, The Twenty Fourth about Six in the Even^ver*
ing we enter’d Bourbon River. All the Crew
were extremely rejoyc’d. This was on a Friday
when we fung fome Hymns in Thankfgiving.The River to which the French have given the
Name of Bourbon, is by the Englijh call’d Fornetton, and thence many French call the Country about it, the Lands of Pornetton. That River is
great, wide and runs far up into the Country;
but having many Falls, it is not lo commodious
for the Trade of the Natives, and therefore
the Englijb did not build their Fort on it’s
Bank.
fa rivsu
On t^le S*
of Bourbon River and into the
^ * fame Bay falls another great River, which the
French, who were the firft Difcoverers of it,
call'd St. Terefa, becaufe the Difcoverer’s
Wife bore the Name of that Saint.
Thofe two Rivers are parted from each other
by a very low Slip of Land, which occalions
many Shoals in them both. Their Mouths are
in about Fifty Seven Degrees fome odd Minutes
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of North Latitude. They byth run upon the
fame Point of the Gompafs, and tor a confiderable Length, their Channels are not above a
League or two from each other. The Shoals
thofe two Rivers are full of, make them very
dangerous for great Shjps. There being fewer
in the Bourbon River it was refolv’d, that the Poli
ihould winter, in that River and the Salamander
in that of Sr. Terefa, on the Bank whereof the
Englijh have built their Fort, and on the Slip of
Land which parts the two Rivers.
We arriv’d, as has been faid, the Twenty
Fourth, of December, about Six in the Evening
in Bourbon River. That very Night fome of our
Men were fet afhore, in order to endeavour to
furprize fome of the English. They had much
Difficulty to get to Land, by reafon of the
Shoals, and were forc’d to leap into the Water,
which was a great Hardfhip the Banks of the
River being already frozen. An Iroquois Indian, whom l had been defir’d to baptize, when I
left Quebec, was one of thofe fent affiore. Confidenng the Dangers he was going to be expos’d
to, I thought it not ft to defer his Baptifm any
longer, having put it off till then, that he might
be the better inftru&ed. One of our Canadians,
| who fpeaks the Iroquoife Language perfe&ly well,
was very ferviceable to me in inftru&ingof him.
! The People we fent afhore could not take any
! English Man, becaufe we had been difcover’d the
Moment we arriv’d, and they immediately re¬
tir’d into their Fort*, but on the Twenty Fifth,
they brought us two of the Natives, whom they
had taken near the faid Fort.
Alonjieur dy Iberville was gon that Day to found
the River, in Order to find fome convenient
Place, where our Ship might lye under Shelter
during the whole Winter, and had found one
|
' r'
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very convenient. After having vifited thofe he
had appointd to Llhd and given them his Orders,
he dire&ed Monfieur <T Serigini to carry the Poli
to the Place appointed, and on the Twenty Se¬
venth went himfelf to the Salamander, whi¬
ther I follow’d him.
That fame Day in the Evening we arriv’d at
the Mouth of the River of St. Terefa, Mon four
d’ Iberville fet out about Midnight to go found
that fecond River. The Twenty Eight we went
a League and a half up the River by the Help of
the Tide. The reft of the Day was fpent in
founding all about. The Twenty Ninth we ad-?
vanc’d again about a fhort League and Monfieur
d5 Iberville went afhore, to mark out his Camp
and the Place where he would have the Ship
come up. He found one to his Mind, half a
League above the Fort. A great Point of high
Land jutting out into the River, there forms a
Sort of Creek, where the Ship could be fully
ihelter’d from the grating of the Ice, which is
much to be apprehended in the Spring. Our
Men that had been fet afhore were order’d to
incamp in that Place, There were not above
Twenty of them, but the Natives had told the
EngUJh^ that they were Forty, or Fifty, which
kept them from going out of the Fort.
The Thirtieth, we could not poflibly advance }
On the fir ft of Ottober we continu’d in the fame
Condition, the Wind being ftill contrary, our
Veflel aground at low Water and there being
no Poffibility of tacking. In the mean Time the
Wind, the Cold and the Ice increas’d every Day,
We were within a League of the Place where
we were to Land and in Danger of not being
able to reach it. Our Crew grew very uneafy,
I advis’d them to have Recourfe to Qod, who
t^d not forfaken us, during our Voyage and
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that very Day the Wind came about fair
for us.
About Six in the Evening we weigh’d Anchor,
the Moon Ihining very bright and with the Help
of the Tide our Boat with Sixteen Oars towed
the Ship and brought her within Musket Shot
of the Place we would be in*, but which we
could not reach, becaufe the Tide fail’d us. At
our paffing by the Fort, they fir’d their Cannon,
three or four Times, but their Balls did not
reach us. Our Canadians return’d no other Anfwer than with SajJa^ICoues, fo they call the
Shouts of rejoycing they ufein War, which we
call Huzjlos.
The Second, our Ship had like to have perilh’d. As we were making ready, in Hopes
to be very foon in the Port, which we could almolt reach, a great Cloud of Snow took away
from us the Sight of the Land and a ftrong Gulfc
of Wind at N W call us on a Shoal, where we
ftuck at high Water. There we had a difmal
Night. About Ten the Paid Night, the .Ice carryM by the Stream andpufh’d on by the Wind
began to beat again ft out; Ship, with fuch a
- dreadful Force and Noife, that it might have
been heard a League off, which Battery lifted
four or five Hours* The Ice beat the Ship 10
violently, that it cut the Planks, and in feveral
Places they were rubb’d off four Inches deep.
Mon fie nr d’ Iberville caus’d Twelve Pieces of Cannon and feveral other Things, which could not
be loft, or fpoil’d in the Water, to be thrown
overboard, to lighten the Ship } and aftei wards
had thofe Pieces of Cannon cover’d with Sand,
for Fear they Ihould be carry’d away in the
Spring by the Force of the Ice.
.
The Third, the Wind fomewhat abating,
Mwfew d' Iberville concluded to unlade his Ship,
J
which
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which was ftill in Danger of perifhing. We
could not make ufe of the long Boat for that
Service, there being no Poffibility of carrying
it a crofs the Ice, which ftill came on in great
Quantity, but we us’d the Canoes made of
Bark, which we had brought from Quebec, and
which our Canadians convey’d athwart the Ice,
with wonderful Dexterity.
I had been out of Order lome Days and had
a Fever. Monjieur d? Iberville prefs’d me to go
afhore^ but I could not think of quitting the
Ship, whilft it was in fuch Danger, and feeing
all the Crew in fuch a Confirmation. I was
foon after oblig’d to confent on Account of the
*M. ds I- fad News brought us, that Monjieur de Chafieaufeerville’s guay^ a young Officer, about Nineteen Years of
Brother
Age and Brother to Monjieur d? Iberville, had
mi.
gone to make a ffiot towards the Englifh Fort,
to amufe them, that they might not take No¬
tice of the ill Condition we were in, and ap¬
proaching too near to it was (hot quite through
the Body. Hedefir’d I would come to hear his
Confeffion, and I went immediately.
We
thought at firft that Wound had not been mor¬
tal } but were foon undeceiv’d, for he dy’d the
next Day.
But a moment before, we had heard of the
Toli and were inform’d that Ship was in no lefs
danger than ours. The Wind, the Ice, and the
Shoals had all confpir’d againfi: it. Once it ran
a ground, a great Piece of the Keel had been carVangs- ,ry’d away, fo that four Pumps would not dis¬
Several Barrels of
fous
Bo- charge the Water it made.
pure of the Powder had taken wet in unloading of the VefShips»
fel. It was not yet come to the Place where it
fhould have winter’d and there was danger
that it could not be carry’d up thither.
*
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All thefe melancholy Accounts did not make
Monfieur d\ Iberville difmay. He was very much
concern’d at the Death of his Brother, whom he
had always tenderly lov’d *, but he refign’d himfelf to God, in whom he plac’d all his Confi¬
dence *, and confidering that the leaft Sign of
uneaftnefsin his Countenance, would put all his
Men into a Confirmation, heftillbore up, with
wonderful Refolution, fetting all the Men to
work, a&ing himfelf and giving his Orders with
as much Prefence of Mind as ever. God comfor¬
ted him the fame Day, for the fame Tide carry’d
both the Ships out of Danger, and convey’d
them into the Places appointed for them to win¬
ter in.
The Fifth, I baptiz’d two Children of an Tndiany who had been long fick, and I then judg’d
them to be in Danger. I was the more hafty,
becaufe the next Day, the Natives were to de¬
part to fpend the Winter in the Woods at a
great Diftance from us. They were both the
Sons of one Father} but by feveral Mothers, a
Polygamy being allow’d among the Savages of
that Country. One of them dy’d, and the Fa¬
ther brought the other to me again the next
Spring, as he had promifed. Our next Care was
to build Huts to unload the Ships and to pre¬
pare for the Siege.
The Ninth 1 fet out towards the Poll, where
Monfienr de Tilly, a Lieutenant had been dangeroufly ill for fome Days. This was the firft
Journey I took into the Woods of America.
The Ground we were to travel over is very
Marlhy and we were oblig’d to go far about to
avoid the Bogs. The Water began to freeze,
but the Ice was not thick enough to bear us, and
we often funk up half Way the Leg. Thus we
travel’d Five Leagues on the Snow and in
■u, % '• ; ;
*
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the Woods, if we may give them that Name;
for there are no folid Woods in that Country,
and they are no other than Bullies and thick
Brambles in fome Places, intermix’d in others
with open Plains.
Being come to the Bank of the River of Bour¬
bon, we were much perplex’d. The River there
is a League and a Half over, it is very rapid and
at that Time was full of floating Ice. Thole who
bore me Company, thought the Pallage impra¬
cticable and 1 had much Difficulty to prevail
with them *, but foon after the River clear’d,
the Ice being carry’d away by the Ebb. We
then imbark’d, after having carry’d our Canoes
over the Ice that was along the Bank. We fet
out about Sun Petting and got fafe aboard juft at
Night Fall.
We found the Ship in a fafe and convenient
Place and the Men began to recover after their
late Fatigues, Having perform’d my Duty to¬
wards the lick Man, I went in the Afternoon
tovilit our Canadians and Sailors who had hutted
affiore. When return’d I was told the River
was pallable and therefore went off immediatly,
having promis’d to be back, becaufe of the At¬
tack of the Fort.
„™,e.Eleventh .we arriv’d at our Camp, where
all Things were in a great Forwardnefs for the
SiegC. A good Way had been made acrofs the
Wood, to carry up the Cannon, Mortars and
Bombs. The Twelfth the Mortars were plan¬
ted. The Thirteenth, when all was ready to
lire we Pent to fummon the Enemy to lurrender,
offering them good Terms, if they yielded im¬
mediatly. They demanded to be allow’d till
Eight the next Morning to return their AnPwer
and defir’d they might not be dilturb’d that
Night about the Fort, which was granted. The
next
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next Day, at the Time appointed they fenf oht
their Articles, which were allow’d, without
any Difficulty *, for they neither demanded their
Arms nor their Colours. Their Minifter had
drawn up the Capitulation in Latin and I was In¬
terpreter on our fide. They had been in a
fright ever fince our Arrival, and had all the
while kept clofe up, without daring to go
out even in the Night to get Water at the Ri¬
ver, which wafhes the Foot of the Fort.
Monfieur cP Iberville fent Monfieur du Tat, his
Lieutenant, the fame Day, with fixty Men, to
take Poffeffion of the Fort. He went himfelf
the next Day, being the Feaft of St. Terefa and
gave*it the Name of Fort Bourbon. I faid Mafs
there the fame Day, and we fungTV Deum. It is
only a wooden Fort, weaker and fmaller than
we had imagin’d. The Booty alfo found in it
was more inconfiderable than had been expe&ed.
There Were in it Fifty Three Englijh, all of them
lufty able Men. Their Commander was better
skill’d in Trade than in Martial Affairs, having
never been a Soldier, which was the Caufe of
his furrendering fo cafily.'
That fame Day I thought fit to return, to fee,
Monfieur de 'Lilly, whom I had left very ill* I
fet out after dinner and coming to the Bank ot
Bourbon River, we found it impalfable * for which
Reafon we hutted and flay’d there all that night.
The next Day, the River being in no better
Condition, we made great Smokes on the Bank,
being the Signal agreed on to give Notice'to the
Ship Poll of the taking of the Fort. They anfwer’d with the like Signals and we return’d to
the Fort. Three Days after, that is, on the
Eighteenth of ’Ottober, Monfieur de Caumont, Bro¬
ther to Mynpenr de Tillyy two others of his Re¬
lations^ a Canadian and I went again to the Ri¬
ver
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ver and pafs’d it the next Day, with very great
Danger. I could not return to the Fort till
the Second of November, and then we loft our
felves in the Woods, and after much wandrine
found our felves almoft in the fame Place from
whence we had at firft ftray’d, where we cciftinued that Night, and came not to the Fort
till the Third. I was oblig’d to go often between
the Fort and the Poll to affift the Sick in both
Places.

fin,ce

sfxlrefa
Tmf+ was
Frozen
*ni ta.0™'
for Three or Four Leagues
bon frozen aj*ove^e
where fome iflands contract
over.
the Channel * but we did not begin to oafs over
upon the Ice before the Fort, till the 13th 3
November. The Bourbon River was not quite
Frozen over till the Night between the 23d.
and the 24th of January 1695. From that
lime forward we went diredfly over, on the
Ice to the Poll, which fav’d us very much Way.
The Ice began to give way in the River of St.
Terefay on the 30th of May j and not till the
11th of June in Bourbon River. On the 30th
of July we imbark’d to fall down with our Two
Ships to the Mouth of the River of St. Terek,
there to expe<ft the Englljhi Ships, which ufually
come about that Time, but we waited in vain,
tor they never appear’d.
I had refolv’d at my firft Arrival to learn
the Language of the Natives, and thought
of making ufe of two of them, who had re¬
main d during the Winter Jn a Hut, near the
*^or**T? *
freclueflt Journey between the
two Rivers hinder d me. Befides, the Man was
a Slave, of another Nation, and knew not their
Language perfectly, and the Woman, who hated
the French, only talk’d to me in a Humour,
and often impos’d upon me, However the Vifits
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lits I made them had one good Effed, for I was
become familiar with that poor Man, and I be¬
gan to inftrud him the belt I could; he fell
Sick, defir’d Bapt.^m, and I had the Satisfacti¬
on to adminifter it to him before he dy’d.
Here follows what I have been able to learn
concerning the Natives ot that Country.
There are Seven or Eight feveral Nations, Indian
that have Dealings with the Fort, and Three Unions.
Hundred or more of their Canoes came thither
to Trade this Year 1695. The, mod diftant,
mod numerous, and moft confiderable are, the
AJfmiboels and the Kricks, otherwife call’d the
fCinftimtws and it is only requifite to learn the
Languages of thofe Two Nations. The Lan¬
guage of the Kricks r which is Algonquitte and
that of the Savages who are near eft the Fort
is the fame, bating fome few Words and a fmail
Difference in the Accent. The Language of
the AJfmiboels is far different from the other, and
is the fame as that of the Scio{ux, among whom
my Brother has been twice. Nay it is pre¬
tended that thofe AJfmiboels are a $cioux Nation,
which feparated from them long ago and has
ever fince made War upon them. The Kricks
and the AJfmiboels are Allies, they have the fame
Enemies and undertake the fame Wars. Seve¬
ral of the AJfmiboels fpe4k the Language of the
Kricks and the Kicks that of the AJfmiboels.
The Kricks are more Numerous and their Kricks
Country of a much greater Extentj for they Indians,
reach almoft to the Lac Superieury or Upper
Lake, whither many of them Refort to Trade.
I have feen fome who have been as far as St.
Maries Fall, and at Michili Makinack y nay 1
have met- with fome that have been as far as
Montreal. The Bourbon River goes up as fat as
the Lake of the Kricks, and it is 1 wenty, or
Twenty
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Twenty Five Days Journey to it from the Fort ^
the Ajfmiboels are Thirty Five, or Forty Days
Journey from the laid Fort.
Natives
Thofe Savages are well fhapfd; they are large*
defer IFi. ftrong, brisk, and hardy to endure Cold and
Fatigue. The Ajfmiboels have large Figures on
their Bodies, reprefen ting Snakes, Birds, and
feveral other Things, which they make by
pricking the Skin with little lharp Bones and
filling up the Holes with the Dull of Charcole.
They are fedateand feem to be very flegmatick.
The Kricks are more fprightly, always in Adtion, and continually Singing and Dancing. Both
of them are brave and Love War. The Affmiboeh
are compar’d to the Flemmings and the Krichs
to the Gafcons, and their Humours have really
fome Refemblance with thofe Two Nations*
They are always wandring and removing from
Place to Place, living upon what they kill in
Hunting and Fifhing. In the Summer, they affemble at the Lakes, where they continue Two
or Three Months, and then they go gather Wild
Oats, which is all their Store.
Jhofe near
The Savages neareft to the Fort live altoge*
the Fort, ther upon Hunting*, they are continually run¬
ning about in the Woods, without filing in any
Place, either Summer or Winter, unlefs when
they meet with much Game*, for then they
Hut there and Hay till they have no more to
Eat. They are often reduc’d to live three or
four Days without Eating, for1 Want of Forecaft. They are alfo, like the others Hardy to
endure Gold and Fatigue *, but in other Refpedts
they are Cowardly, Timorous, Idle, Stupid, and
altogether Vicious.
Their J{eAs to the Religion they profefs, I believe it
hgiov.
js the farne as that of the other Savages , but
cannot particularly tell wherein their Ido¬
latry

/
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latry confifts. I have been inform’d, that they
have fome fort of Sacrifices } they are great
Juglers, and have as well as the others the ufe
of the Tobacco Pipe, which they call Calumet.
They fmoke the Sun and abfent Perfons, and
they have caus’d our Fort and our Ship to be
fmok’d j however I can give you no Account
of the .Notions they may have of the Deity,
having not been able to dive into them. I will
only add, that they are extraordinary Super¬
fluous, very Leud, that they allow of Poly¬
gamy, and are very remote from the Chrifiian
Religion.
By what has been faid, you may perceive.
Reverend Father, that it will be a very difficult
Task to eftablilh Chriftianity among thefe Peo¬
ple. 1 believe if any Progrefs may be made in it,
we muft begin with the Kricks and j4Jfmiboels *,
for befides that thofe Savages are more Nume¬
rous, they do not feem to me to be fo remote from
Religion. They have more Senfe, at leaft they
are more fettled for Three or Four Months,
a Million may be more ealily eflablifh’d in their
Country. Not but that 1 forefee what Trouble
it would colt to fix there, and I know not,
whether our Fathers met with fo much Trou¬
ble in their firft Miffions in Canada, as is
to be expected here ^ but that is not to deter
us, God will provide for us, and I hope that
the more Painful thofe Miffions are, the more
Miffioners will offer themfeives to ferve God in
them.
It Hill remains, to give you an Account,
Reverend Father, of the Climate and Seafons in
this Country. The Fort, as I have faid before,
is about the Fifty Seventh Degree of Latitude,
feated at the Mouth of Two fine Rivers, but
the Soil is there very Barren j all the Country
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Is Marlhy and full of Plains. There is little
Wood and that very fmall. For about Thirty
or Forty Leagues about the Fort there are no
Timber Trees} which is doubtlefs occafion’d
by the Violent Winds from the Sea generally
blowing, the exceffive Cold and the almoft con¬
tinual Snows. The Cold begins in September,
and is then fevere enough to fill the Rivers with
Ice, and fometimes to freeze them quite over.
The Ice is not gone till the Middle of Jane, but
yet the Cold does not ceafe then.
It is true, there are during that Time fome
very Hot Days, for there is fcarce any Medium
there betwixt much Cold and much Heat, but
that is not lafting, the North Winds which are
very frequent foon difpel that firft Heat, and
very often, after Sweating in the Morning, a
Man is almoft frozen at Night. The Snow
there lies Eight or Nine Months on, the Ground,
but not very deep* the greateft Depth this
Winter having been two or three Foot.
This long Winter, tho’ it is always Cold is
•OH,6 not equally fo at all Times. Sometimes indeed
the Cold is exceffive, during which Time there
is no appearing abroad without paying for it.
There are few among us but what have bom
the Marks of it, and among the reft a Seaman
loft both his Ears *, but there are alfo fome fine
Days. That which pleafes me moft is that
there is no Rain, and that after a certain SeaIon of Snow and Powder,,# they call a mighty
fmall Snow which penetrates into all Places,
the Air is pure and clear. Were L to chufe
either the Summer or Winter of this Country,
I know not which l ffiould prefer * for in the
Summer, befides that the Heats are fcorching,
that the Weather often changes from violent
Heat to much Cold, and that there are feidom
three
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three fair Days fuccellively, there is fuch an
itnmenfe Number of Gnats, that there is no
going abroad without being cover’d with them
and dung on all lides. Thofe Gnats are more
numerous here and dronger than in Canada*
Add to this, that the Woods are full of Water
and that there is no going far into them, without
being up to the Middle in Mire.
Tho’ the Country be fuch as I have defcrib’d,
that does not hinder but that Men may live
well enough in it; the Rivers are full of Fifh,
there is Plenty of all forts of Game, and all the
Winter there are Abundance of Partridges, of/f///^ Foul*
which we kill’d at lead Twenty Thoufand*
In Spring and Autumn' there is alfo; a prodi¬
gious Number of Geefe, Budards, Ducks, Bar¬
nacles, and other Water Foul. But the belt
Hunting is that of the Caribous, which lads all
the Year j but more efpecially in the Spring
and Autumn, there are Flocks of Three, or
Four : Hundred and upwards together. Monfieur
de Serigni has told us, that on the Days of All
Saints and .All Souls at lead Ten Thoufand of
themtpafs’d by, in light of the Huts the Men
belonging to the Ship Poll had on the other
\
lide of the Bourbon River. The Caribous are
much- like our Fallow Deer, excepting their
Horns.' The firffi Time the Seamen faw them,
they were afraid and ran away. Our Canadi¬
ans kill’d fome of them and the Seamen having
been Jear’d by thofe Canadians, took Heart
and kill’d fome afterwards. Thus God pro¬
vides for thofe Savages.
Tho’ the Soil is
Barren God furnifhes them Food, in fuch a
Multitude of Game, and giving them Ingenuity
to kill it.
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Northern
Nations,

Befides the Nations which come to Trade at
rhe River of St. Terefa there are others morfc
to the Northward, in a Climate {till colder
than this, as the Ikoviriniovch, who are about
One Hundred Leagues from the Fort, but they
are at War with the Savages of this Country
and have no Commerce with the Fort. Beyond
them are the Efquimaus, and on one Side of
the IkovtYinioHcks another great Nation ally’d
to them, call’d the Alimonfyigius, a numerous
People, that have Villages and ftretch out behind
the Afliniboels, with whom they are almoft con¬
tinually at War.
I do not yet fpeak the Language of the Sa¬
vages well, but neverthelefs there have none
come to the Fort to whom I have omitted
to talk of God. It was a Pleafure to me to
make Him known to thofe poor People who
had never heard of Him } many willingly gave
Ear to me and at leaft they perceiv’d that I
came to Lome other End than the Reft of the
French. I told them I would go into their
Country, to acquaint them with the Ood 1
ador’d, and they were well pleas’d, and in¬
vited me. I know rnoft of the Words of the
Savage Language} Monfieur de U Motte has
taught me many, and an Englijh Man, who is
better vers’d in the Language has given me ma¬
ny more. I have made a Dictionary of all- thofe
Words, according to our Alphabet, and if
1 were but a Ihort Time among the Savages I
believe I could eaflly fpeak and underftand their
Language. I have tranflated the Lord’s Prayer,
the Creed and the Ten Commandments into
it. 1 have Baptiz’d only Two Savages at Age,
who dy’d immediatly, and Three Children.
/
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Our Two Ships fail’d about the Beginning
of September 1695, and. it being likely that they
would go dire&ly for France, I chofe rather to
flay ia the Fort, with Eighty Men left there
in Garrifon, who had no other Chaplain. I did
believe, that having more Leafure after the De^
parture of- the Ships, I might perfectly learn
the Language of the Savages, and put my felf
into a Condition to begin a Million there. God
has not thought me Worthy, for the EngliJJj
came and befieg’d and took us. I told you when
I went
over to France the
_
» Particulars of our Imprifonment, it would be needlefs to repeat the
fame here. I am.
,

*

•
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Reverend Father,
Tour mofl humble and mo ft
obedient Servant in our Lord,
Gabriel Marest, Miffioner
of the Society of Jesus.

Extract : of nn Account of the Country of
Accadia, in North America, yielded up in
the lafl Treaty of Peace by the King of
France, to the Crown of England, con¬
taining a Defeription thereof, with the Cu~
flows, Manners? and Religion of the Na¬
tives, &C. Written in the Tear 1710, by
a French Gentleman, and fent to a Miffioner of the Society of Jesus.

I

Sail’d from Rochelle on the 20th of Augufl
1699, and the Seafon being far advanc’d
had a tedious Voyage. The Wind prov’d often
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very

\

very boifterous and having once been contrary
for fome Days, I took Notice of a ridiculous
Cuftom among the Saylors. One of them cry’d,
that the Wind we wanted was in fdme Cellar,
which was an Indication that every Man lhould
be made to drink for it} but that Contrivance
proving Unfuccefsful, another laid we lhould
never have a fair Wind till they had whipp’d a
Grummet Grunimet, it was unanimoufly Voted, and wherercbipp’dferas lt }s ufual at other Times to draw Lots
a Wind, for him that it is to fall on, they now laid
hold of one who had ftolen fomething from a
Sailor, and lafh’d him feverely. He roar’d with
all his Might, but the Mate told him, he lhould
never be fpar’d till he call’d for a N/E. Wind,
which was that we wanted, immediately he
cry’d North Easi^ and was as foon difmifs’d. It
happen’d that the Wind came about fair in a
Ihorf Time and thus the Seamen were pleas’d
with their Folly.
At length we arriv’d on the Great Bank of
Newfound Land, where the Sailors Duck all thofe,
who have not been there before. The Manner
of doing it among the French is thus, three or
four other Sailors take up the Perfon to be
Dueling* duck’d by the Arms and Legs and dip his Pofteriors feveral times in a great Tub of Water, and
at la If drop him into it, with his Feet up againlt
the Edge of the Tub, and whilft he is ftruggling to
get out, the reft of the Crew pour Half a Dozen
Buckets ot Water over him } all which is redeem¬
able at the Price of a certain Quantity of Brandy.
Tk) leave thefe extravagant Diverfions of the
Sailors, 1 obferv’d upon the Bank, that the
Water is there whiter than in any other
Part of the Sea., and the Reafon of it is becaufe
the Sand we took up with the Lead was as
white as Salt, mix’d 'with broken Shells. We
' '*
took

... >
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took as much Cod as cover’d the Deck, as alfb
another fort of Fifh, in Shape like a Place, of
a Dark Colour on the Back, and the Belly white
but it is four or five Foot long, two or three
in Breadth, and one in Thicknefs. Our Lines
could not bring them up, but as foon as they
were on the Surface of the Water, our Men
ftruck them with Harping Irons, and one was
as much as two of them could draw up. We
have found a whole fmall Cod in the Belly ot
one of thofe Fifties. The Head of it is fat and
delicious *, and from the Bones is fucck’d fuch an
excellent Subfiance as furpafl'es the fweetefl
Marrow. The Eyes, which are as big as a
Man’s Fill are alfo delicate, and the Belly ot
it is nothing Inferior. The Seamen eat only
thofe Parts l have mention’d, and throw the
Body into the Sea. Tho’ fo good fielh, we
falted fome and kept them a Day or Two,
and they were Hill better. Abundance ot Vvater Foul ply along the Bank feeding on Fifti.
_
Some Days after, we difeover’d the Coait ot
iVen? France and Ten Fnglijh Veftels fifth 11 g a ong
it, who told us we were off Port St. L/e/eT?,
and the next Day we could, fee a very wooddy
Country. Wood and Water growing fcarce,
and the Wind blowing hard, we put into a Port
our Seamen call Chiboueton, but fet down on the Bayefenne
Map Bayefenne, on the Coaft of Accadia. This
Harbour is very Spacious, forming a good Bafon,
befet on every Side with Firr Trees, and on
the Bank of it Huts for the Fifhermen and
Stages to dry Cod, but then abandon’d, 1 went
a (hore and having made fome Shots at the wild
Foul, the Natives took the Alarm and two of
them arm’d with Axes and Fire Locks met o u
Seamen, who went for Water, but as loon as
they underflood that we 'were French they laid
down their Arms.
T 4
d he
r
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The next Morning Three of their Chiefs
came aboard in a frnall Canoe, to vifit us. We
entertain’d them with Fifh and Flelh, and they
eat Bisket and drank Brandy very plentifully,
without exceeding the Bounds of Sobriety. I
obferv d that they faid Grace very devoutly both
before and after Eating. Each of them had a
Pair of Beads about his Neck, and they had been
Baptiz d by a Prieft, who was fince Dead, and
whom they had bury’d. I went to fee his Grave
and tound they had made a fort of Arbour over
ltl
°f a Tomb Stone, was a Heap
of Pebbles, plac'd in decent Order, I gave thofe
Indians fome Powder and Shot for them to bring
me wild Foul, and they would certainly have
kut r^at t^le Wind proving fair we
iail d the next Day, keeping along the Coaft j
but the Weather changing we fpent four or
nve pays before we could get into Port Royal
our intended Harbour having been fifty four
Days in our Paflage.
Port Roy¬
The Town of Port Royal (Note, Once for all,
al UOW
that this being now in the Hands of the Englilh
Anapolis ts call d Anapolis) takes up Half a League in
7own.
Length, and about as much in Breadth. The
Houfes, which ftand at a good Diftance from
each other, are no other than very ill contriv'd
Cottages, with Clay Chimneys, and enquiring
joi the Church, I found it no better built than the
Jcft, for it look'd more like a Barn than the
Houfe of God. The Curate having entertain’d
me very courteoufly, conduced me to fee a Houfe,
which 1 hir’d, it had formerly ferv’d for a
Chuich, was the belt in the Town, and confi¬
ned of three Rooms on the Ground Floor, with
Garrets over them, and a Stone Cellar under
tne Middle Room,
1
Natives
aboard the
Ship.

The

/
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The Country all about the Town looks Pleafant enough, and the Avenues being Narrow
a very ftrong Place might be eafily built there.
Two Rivers almoft encompafs that Spot of Land.
The firft of them, call’d the Dauphins is about Dauphin
as wide as the Sein, comes down from about niver,
feven or eight Leagues above Port Royal, and
there are Inhabitants on both lides of it at
certain Diftances, as alfo good Meadows. There
are alfo fome Inhabitants upon the fame River,
below" Port Royal, and fome Orchards, as well
Planted with Apple-trees as any in Normandy,
bating that thefe Trees are not Grafted. Thofe
Dwellings reach down almoft to an Ifland, call’d
V JJle aux Chemes, or the Ifland of Goats, which
is a League from Port Royal. Below that Ifland
the Sea forms a Bafon, which reaches to the
Sea, being about two Leagues in Length, and
one in Breadth, very Beautiful, and there is
good Anchoring every where. Two Redoubts
on each Side of the Entrance, would fecure it,
for it is not above fifty Paces wide.
The other River, call’d du Moulin, or of the Du MouMill, and which falls into that 1 have been fpeak-lin
ing of, is not above a League in Length and
much narrower than the other. There are
three Mills on it, one for Corn and two for
fawing of Timber, with three or four Dwel¬
lings. The Flood goes up almoft to the End
of it, but not fo far up the other.
The Soil there is fruitful enough, produ¬
cing all Sorts of Herbs, as alfo Fruit and Corn,
and there is Fifh and Flefh, Wild and Tame
Foul, of all which more hereafter.
There are only Three Towns in all that great Only three
Country of Ac cadi a •- the firft is Port-Royal 9^^ccadia?2
which 1 have already faid enough *, the fecond is
Us Mina, or the Mines, and Beaubafiin the
third,
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third, I never was at thefe two laft and there¬
fore cannot give any Account of them *, but this
les Mi-1 know, that les Mines affords more Corn than
nes Tom. all the reft of the Country, by reafon they have
drein’d all the great Marfhes about it, and that
the Inhabitants of Port-Royal have fettled their
Children there on the Lands granted them for
peopling and improving of the Country, Where¬
in they fucceed very well.
% As for Beaubajfm, fo call’d by reafon of it’s
Situation, it is the fmalleft Town, and has the
leaft Produd. The Climate is the fame with
France, the Summer is about the fame Degree
Mud Coll
Heat, but the Winter is colder ^ for it Snows
almoft continually, and the Winds that blow are
fo cold, that they perifh the Face *, there is no
going abroad during the Foudrilles, fo the Inha¬
bitants call the Time when it Snows and Blows
hard together. The Snow lyes there Seven or
Eight Months on the Ground, efpecially in the
Woods, which makes the Air fo (harp.
Liquor to
The beft Drink they have here is a Liquor
Brink.
made of the Tops of the Firr Trees well boil’d
and jthen put into Casks, with fome Leaven
and Molaftes, where it ferments for Two or
Three Days, and then fettles. When clear
they Drink it, and it is not amifs, but the
common Drink is Water and thofe who have
no other, are neverthelefs ftrong and fit for
Labour, becaufe they Eat much and do not work
always*, for they take no more Pains than is requifite barejy to live, being contented in their
little Huts with as much as fuffices Nature.
Fruitful
They are very prolifick, few Houfes being
\fmw.
without Five or Six Children, feveral have
more, and two Couples near Port Royal had each
Eighteen, and a third Couple>Twenty Two, being
ftill likely to have many more. The Women
' ' '
.
are
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are never known to be falfe to their Husbands,
or the Men to them, nor is there any Leudnefs
among the young People, but as foon as a Mai¬
den is Marriageable, the firft Young Man that
can obtain her Confent is not refus’d by the
Parents, for they are all equal as to Eftates and
they make no Difference, on Account of Qua¬
lity. Many Children are not a Burden to the
Parents, for as foon as fit for Labour,'which they
are very foon, they do more Work than their
Keeping amounts to.
Labour there is very dear, for it cofts much
Toil to make the Land fit for Lowing. The Bitten
Uplands, which mult be grub’d up in the1^*
Woods, are not good ^ Corn does not come up
Well in it, and tho’ never fo much Pains be ta¬
ken to manure it, Hill the Crop will be very
inconfiderable, and they are often oblig’d to
thorw it up atlaft. The beftfor Corn is what
they call the Lowlands, being the Marfhes, which
are overflow’d at High Water ; but then it is an
infinite Labour to drein them, and yet our Accadians perform it, by means of mighty Dikes, Dikes to
which they make after this Manner. They dtcinMirplant five or fix Rows of great Trees along the^5.
Places, where the Sea enters the Marfhes, and
lay other Trees along one upon another between
each of thofe Rows, filling up all the Cavities
I with Clay fo well rain’d in, that the Water
I cannot penetrate it. In the midft of thofe
Works they make Sluces, for the Water to run
out at the Ebb, and to hinder any coming in
at the Flood. This Work which cannot be
I follow’d but when the Sea is low, is very
chargeable and requires much Labour-, but the
Plentiful Crop it yeilds the fecond Year alter,
when the Rain has waffl’d that Land, makes
amends for the Expence. As thofe Lands belong

long to many, they all fet their Hands to the
Work; for if they belong’d to one Man, he
mult either pay the others, or give them ft
many Days Labour, as they had done for him
which is the common way among them.
French inThey are very Ingenious at all Handicrafts
jtb"aZ lor
ftpply themfelves with all Neceflarie
hgemom. for Ufe, tho’ they never learn’d tfiofe fevera
1 rades. Thus of their Wool] they make Cloaths
Caps and Stockings, without troubling them,
lelves about New Fafhions. They alfo mak<
their own Shoes and Linnen, and will ealih
imitate any thing that is brought them. They
had never feen a Bark made, 1 put them upon
W° catch Cod, which they knew nothing of
ik
Winter they began to
build Boats about twenty Foot in the Keel
and in the Spring all the Coaft was full of themnihing for Cod, which I bought of them,
and that Summer had above Thirty Thoufand.
for which Reafon.J was call’d at Tort RoxaL the
Father of the Filhermen.
22/ c C-orn is ^ fow’dat the Beginning of the
S- Spring, and reapd about the latter End of the
bummer, becaufe it would certainly perilh were
it left in the Ground all the long Winter, as
is done in Europe. During the Winter and
perhaps fome Part of Autumn, fome of the
French Inhabitants follow the Hunting of Martins. Foxes, Otters, Bevers, Bears, and other
eaits, which feldom turns to any Account, and
yet they do not forbear it.
ScuWGives
When the Sea Wolves or Seals come a (bore to
whelp, they may kill enough of them. Thofe Crea¬
tures coin e upon a Rock, quite encompafs’d by
the Sea to leave their Young Ones. The Fifljermen be fet the Place and there kill Multitudes
witn Staves, as they are making back to the Sea.

bne ftroke upon their Nofes makes an End
bf them, and fometimes Five or Six Hundred
ire thus taken in an Hour. The Old Ones are
Lometimes as big as fmall Bullocks, and the
ifoung ones like Calves, all as fat as Bacon, and
they only crawl along, not being able to run by
jleafon of the Ihortnefs of their Legs, their
Feet being like Fins. They do not make ufe
)f their Teeth to defend themfclves, tho’ they
lave very good ones and a great Head, much
ike a Calf’s, but make a great Noife, withoat
loing any Harm. This Sport is no lefs Pleaant than Profitable, and no way Chargeable.
Df thefe Creatures they make Oil, which is the
left they have to burn. The Skin is us’d to
nake Shoes for the French Inhabitants, as well
is the Native Savages, and in France and other
Countries they cover Trunks with' it. The Old
Jnes have their Skins fpotted Black and of a
lull White, and the Young Ones are all Whiter
he Hair of both very fhort. As for their Flefh,
hofe who love ftrong Meat may eat it *, but
It is very forry Food whatfoever way it is
jrefs’d.
To fay fomething of the Diet of the Accaiians, they are very great Lovers of fat Bacon,
vhich they eat twice a Day, without ever growng weary of it, and prefer it before Partridges Partridges
!nd Rabits, whereof there is great Plenty in
he Woods. Thofe Partridges ot Accadia are
letter Meat than ours in France1 tho’ not fo
leautiful to look to:, however in the Dead of
Winter they are not good, but are twice as
;»ig as the French. There is no Difference in the
Colour of the Young and the Old. The Hens :
fpecially are always Grey, with a Mixture of
Dark Brown. Their Tail is broad, like a Fan,
nd their Wings large -7 on their Head they
have
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liave a Tuft of Feathers and a fine Down or
their Feet. Ail the Difference between the
Males and Females is, that the former have 2
large Ring of a changeable Colour about theii
Necks, like that of Pigeons. They perch or
Trees, and beat their Wings fo loud, that the*
are ealily found by fuch as feek for them
When feveral are together on a Tree, they may
be all fnot one after another, becaufe the firing
never makes them leave the Tree. When the
Snow lies on the Ground they feed on the Tops
of the Branches of Trees, which makes them
poor and infipid.
I mention’d Rabbits before, but am more apt
Bxres. to take them for Hares, becaufe they do not
Burrow, but lye out on the Ground and havd
but two youn&at a Time, befides that their Flefh
is black. Irt winter they are White and in Sum¬
mer Grey *, befides in the Winter they having
nothing to feed on but the Branches of the Firr
Trees, which gives them fo ftrong a Tafte of
it, that no Dreffing can take it away. They
differ from the French Hares in that they are
never fo good, befides that their Ears and Tail
are fhorter, and they are not fo large in the
Body.
Cattle.
The French Accadiam never eat Veal, nor
Lamb, but let them all grow up, and throw
the Sheeps Heads, Trotters and Pluck to their
Swine, which are the moil Numerous of their
Cattle, nor do they put the Tripe of their Beeves
to any other ufe. Thofe People look upon
Mulhromes as rank Poifon, but 1 often eat
them without being Sick, nor do they care for
Salads.
'
7
;
Herhst
They have all forts of Garden Ware, except
Aoots, &c. Artichokes and Sparagrafs, and all excellent in
it’s Kind. There are whole Fields of Hard Cab¬
bages
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bages and Turneps, which they keep all the
Year about. The Turneps are much better than
in France, and they often eat them roafted in
the Embers. They pull up the Cabbages and
leave them in the Field, with the Head down
and the Stalk upwards, the Snow which falls,
covers theip five or fix Foot in Depth, and fo
!they are preferv’d taking them out of the Snow
as they are us’d. The People eat none but the
Heart of the Cabbage, and give all the reft to
‘their Swine, which have nothing elfe to feed on
in Winter. There are fome Blands in St. John's
! River, where it cofts nothing to keep thofe
Eeafts all the Summer and pan of Autumn,
becaufe there are Abundance of Oaks and Beech
! Trees. In the Spring they put in feven or
eight Sows with Pig, there they Farrow and stoine*
! are fatted with the Maft of thofe Trees } and
when Winter draws on, they drive them home,
ikilf and fait them, without any other Trouble.
The Pigs are delicious Meat fomewfiat fmailer.
and lhorter than ours.
Some of the Accadians who are well to pafs
k>ill a Bullock and keep it in Salt, the largeft Ref¬
ill not worth above fifty Livres} and two Sols
af Pound is a fet Price for Beef, which is excel¬
lent Meat. Thefe Cattle run in the Woods,
and, feed on all forts of Herbs, which gives,
them a delicate Relifti, nor do they return Home
till forc’d by the Biting of the Gnats.
I
The Mutton is alfo extraordinary good and Mutton*
very large} the beft Sheep is fold for eight
Livres, and they are feldom fat but in Autumn,
beqsufe there is little Grafs on the Uplands,
Which are the only Places where they can feed.
They do not kill many, but keep them for their
Wooll. Neither do they kill Cpws, becaufe
they are great Eaters of Milk, and perhaps
I
>;i
that
!
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that is the Reafon why they do not eat Veal*
for as foon as the Calf is taken from the Cow*
Ihe gives no more Milk in that Country.
There is no want of Tame Foul, but dear*
foul*
and the Inhabitants keep them for Sea-fa¬
ring Men. Wild Foul is Plentiful enough at
fome Times. Shooting of Ducks, Teal, Buftards
and Geefe, is done after a peculiar Manner.
When the Foul is far off on the Water, the
Fouler hides himfelf in a convenient Place aiffl
a Dog taught leaps and skips along the Shore,
after a Stick thrown up \ at that Sight the
Foul draw near, and the Dog ftiil allures them
towards the Place where his Mafter lies, who
at one Shot kills a great Number of them.
This is done in the Spring and Autumn, for
in Winter the Rivers and Lakes are frozen and
in Summer the Fo^il go elfewhere to breed. Beiides in the Sunfmer there is no going into
the Woods by Reafon of the infinite Swarms
ot Gnats, which fuck a Man’s Blood, and even
in the Houfes there is no way to be rid of them
but by Smoke.
There is good Shooting when the Buftards
Buftards.
fly in Swarms from -the North to the South¬
ward, and when they return from thence again
to the Northward, which is in November and
May. They are almoft as big as Swans, of the
Colour of our Wild Geefe, all the Difference
being, that their Neck is of a Violet Colour, and
they have large white Spots on each Side of the
Head. At the Time when the Filhcomes up, which
Fijh.
it does not at all Seafons, the Inhabitants drive
Stakes about the Mouths of the Rivers and
Brooks the Sea runs into \ the Fifh pafles oveV
them at High-water, but returning at the Ebb
it is flopp’d by thofe Stakes, and taken by the
~
People.

A.

•
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People. The firflfIbrt.of Fifh is the'-Smelts,"
not fo good as in irant2 next the Place, not
inferior; to that1 uf father Countries, but ge¬
neral] Tea ten with Oil; for want of Butter, for
they make but little in the Country being more
fond of the Milk. The next is the Ga/paro^ fomewhat'iike a Mackrel, bit fmaller and not fo
Cities are taken, as
whereof vaft
they go up to fpawii in the Rrefh Wafer, and
they lay them on the Tops of the Houfes that
have woodden Roofs, to dry in the Sun. There
are
ads, Sturgeon, Pilchards, Trouts, and Sal*
mon. rr> !i Mil ■ 5i*v*-cl .•*
As fof ijruit, ther^is great Plenty, of Apples, Fruiu
of feveraj forts, whic^H they preferve in their
Cellars agi¥tift Winter. ,^ There are manyother
forts 'too tedious to enumerate, 1 will only men*
tiorr Jhe;.\^Rtl, Mulberries, which afe^mar'e de¬
licious-than thofe of oui11; Gardens, and the
Woods' are full of: Rhlpefs, nbr is there lefs
Plenty rorraWbefrles?} jHiichf are eaten with
a fort of Sugar the Country produces*,^ which
is no other' than a fweetr Tiquor diftilHiig in
Sprifig firortfthe Sycompre Trees. To fave this Smr 0f
O^uuhHihich is as clear as Rock' Water, pttttbc sycoInhah5tditsafnlrake a deep round Hole in thh* more Tree*
Tffee? ^nfPttv‘Channel in the Bark toyebnvey
the WSrei?‘down to th6 Veflel that is: tdTeceiVe
it ^ thifSJ
done to many Trfes atTtfir' fame
Time, and the'Vefrels empty’d every Bay as
long as the 'Water runs*, they Boil it in great
Cauldrons, 'till it comes fir,ft' to a Syrrup, and
then to' a Brownifh Sugar which is very good.
H^Vifl^ fyoken of the Planners and Employ¬
ments5 if the French Inhabitants of Accadm and
it’s Pfb^uS1, I will now proceed to the Kative
SavagesTr Hunting is1 their principal Employ- Anting
meat, for without it they muft Starve, and Na'TtwJsf
U
" ture '
*

wr

Bears.

Th Elk.

ture Teems- to have form’d- them accordingly,
for they are fo robuft, that thpy can liv.ej^ight
Days without Eating, ohjy Drinking Btije-feir
Water, which they .never, w.gmt, 'fbg.Eteatii
one ot the Bealb they kill with molf/EaTe,
when found. Thofe Creatures, at tire Beginning
of the Winter make thcmfclvcs Dens jn.. the
Earth, which they coyer, with the Branches of
the Firr Tree, to keep off the Snow, till the
next Spring, there tlneyMyel alt the. .W;int^,;bpt
what they fubfift on .'.ITpow; not,.hyetJ,this is
certain,, that they com,?;cdut fatter,,t|an : they
went in.' When the Wages kill them they
Cloath? themfelves .with -the, Sjtins^d, $at the
Fleih, which is faid ttfUxprmfXswl, ’
The Elk is harder jto lpe,taken, aPA.tnuft be

^_7
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that wiii fit or lye ip** $»«? a?Jof®
any thing to feed on, or tail it is.Ji%bd, bjf
the Hunters; but once.rouz’d it will run Night
and-Day till it drqpsi dqwh,‘ and the ,§ay,ag^
never, ceafe to purfue, till the Bea£t is fpenf,
when they eafily kill it, and it is
$ the
belt forts of Game, for the Flelh is,exttjf,g>rdinary good, either frelh or dry’d, whep.’it would
keep all the Year, but that they never-give o,
ver Eating as long as there isany of^efc.,; The
Tongue and the Snout of it are very delicateCaribou ■ The Caribou, which is a fort of Stag, is kill’d

by lying in wait for it, in fame Place it reforts
to, for it would be impoifible to run it down.
The Flefh of it is alfo eaten by: the Savages,
and it’s Skin ferves them for a Summer Gar-ment.
The
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The Bever Hunting is the moft Beneficial to
the Savages, tho’ the Price of them is of late
much lower’d. They are generally (hot juft
coming-out'of the Water, or e]fe they are ta¬
ken in Gins fet for them, and they begin to
appear when the Sun is about fetting.—They
muft be approach’d very gently, for/they are
fo quick of Hearing, that the leaft Noife makes
them plunge into the Water, and when they
have once div’d, it is long before they come up
again, and very far from the Place where they
duck’d. Before their going down* they, beat
the Water with their Tail;, making fuch n Noifc*
that it is heard a great way* and thaf.ris to give
Notice to their Companions to make their
Eftape. Their Tail'is of a particular Shape,
being Half, a Yard long# mote or lefs, according
to their Bignefs, and flat like a Brake, there
is no Hair on it, and the Skin looks fcaly. The
Flefh of them is Very good, tho’ it is all a Lump
of Hard Fat and Sinews, which gives it that
Strength to make fo great a Noife, on the Wa¬
ter. j As Tharp as their, Hearing is, their Scent
is no lefs quiok, for itbey will fmell out a Canoe
by the way it. makes, on 'the Water, and they
immediately dive, or fly to hide themfelves,
when it is in vain to purfue them, for they are
not to be found again. Were their Eyes bet¬
ter they would be much fafer, but they can
only fee.Tideways, their Eyes being very final],
and. they:!will fometimes come ftraite forwards
to meet their Death.; When kill’d on the Wa¬
ter, they muft be taken up immediately, for as
they dive wbilft living* Jo they fink when dead.
The firrcft way is to take them in Gins, and befides,.the Bdrte, which is no other than a Bit of
the Batk of an Afpen Tree, the Thing they
moft delight in, is Cheaper than Powder and
,
U 2
Shot.
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Shot. Another Contrivance to take them is
thus. When the Waters in which they Build
their Huts are frozen over, and they think
themfeives fafe from'the Hunters, they gb' over
the Ice and cut down their Huts With Axes,
then the Bevers being forc’d to leave them, fly
to the Edges of the Lake, to hide themfelves
between the Ice ailS -tto Land, and there lye
on their Bellies ^ but in Vain, for the Hunters
Dogs foon find them out by the Scent, and point
to their Matters'* who break the Ice with their
Axes, arid what is^ma2ing all that Noife then
does'riot make them remove, fo that when the
Hole is made they draw them out by the Tails
and knbck-them on the Head With their Axes.
Bevers
It is wonderful that thefb Bevers are asdexteBms%
rous at building their Huts as Men are for their
Houfes. - They generally do it when coiipkd arid
about breeding, and place them in the Water, yet
fo that not one Drop comes into them. The
Hut is made like an Oven, the Arch and Mouth
of it above--the Water, and it is only of
Clay and green Wood *, but it is amazing to fee
with what<Aft thofe 'Materials are put together;
The Wood is laid underneath for a Foundation
and the clay neatly plat’d -upon it to make the
Dwelling.'<
l: .!*
i i
Whether the Trees they make Ufe of are
great or fmall, they have no other Tooles to cut
them down with but their Fore Teeth, which
. are like a Rabbits, gnawing round the Bottom
by Degrees, and contriving it fo exa&ly, that
they infallibly fall on that fide which is' mott
convenient for them afterwards to drag them
to the c Place defign’d to build - their ^Hutis.
With thofe Teeth they gnaw off the Branches,
and draw the Trees into the Lakes to fixithem
in the Water and juft even with- the Surface

<
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of it, all in a Circle and exa&ly equal to one
another. To carry thcfe Trees they bear them
on their Backs, and what is amazing, fome of Hovothey
them are as thick as a Man’s Middle, and threeclrrl Trees
or four Times his Length, which they do thus*,
they takeHiold of one End of the Tree with
iheir Teeth, turning their Heads towards their
Backs, which bear it, fo they lift and put their
Bodies under to fupport them. This is not eafy
to demonftrate, nor fcarce tp conceive, but it
is Matter of Fa&.
‘They have another way for carrying of the Clay,
which they hold between- their two fore Feet,
and walk upon the hinder.The firft Layer
is plac’d onp the Tops of the Trees, fix’d like
Stakes *, they beat it well -with their Tails and
that is the Floor of the Hut, on an Edge where¬
of they - leave a Hole to^go in and out at, the
Water continually beating upon it, ^without
getting in \ fo they carry on the Work till it
finifhes in a Dottle or found Top equal to the
Extent of- the Floor, and three Foot high. Here
each Couple take up their Habitation, without
ever parting till Death, and fome fay, that when
one dies the Survivor never chofes another
Mate.
They take fpecial Care of their Young, hi¬
ving generally not above two or three-at once,
and that about the Spring. Then they all live lo¬
vingly together till the Old ones are for Coupling
again, and then they turn out the Young, who
go breed apart. When the Heat of the Sum¬
mer caufes the Waiter to fall below their Huts,
they make Dikes to ftop it from running off, D^ef3,
that it may always; keep up even with the Holes ~ 1 *s
of the Huts, and they may wet their Tail^ when
they will without going" out. Thofe Dikes are
fb ordei-dj that the Wat|f£ is never too High
U 3
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nor too Low for them, and it is a Work fo
amazing that neither the Struftur? nor the Ufe
of itcan.be ever too much reflected on> Allth$
Bevers that hut in that Place join in the making
of the Dike } they cut down Tre^s of all fort$
in the Might, and carry them as was faid before.
All the Hunters oi them agree, that an oid
Bever ferves as Matter Workman to dir eft the
Young, and when they are carrying the Trees,
if any one does not Aft his Part, all the others
let go their Hold and* beat him, but if they
happen to be too weak on one05ide then the
ttronger come in to their Aflittance. No Man can
comprehend how they interweave the Branches
among the Trees they have planted, unlefs he
has feen it, nor i$ it to be imagin’d that the
Bevers flop the Water only of little Rivers, for
Lome of them are as wide as the Seine. The
Savages in their Canoes are often flopp’d by
thole Dikes, and it cofts them at leaft two Days,
Labour with their Axes to make way through
them, and when they have made a Breach, the
Bevers will repair it the next Night.
Thofe who have made thefe Works will not
permit any other Bevers to come and live with¬
in their Liberty, but all join to drive them away, having a regular fort of Government amongthem.
There are Lome wandering Bevers, which are
found abroad and never Hut, and they are fuch
as would not work and have been therefore
expelfd by the rett.
When the Winter comes on, the Bevers lay
up Store of all forts of Wood to feed on till
the Spring, for they will neither eat one ano¬
ther nor any fort of Filli. They feed on nothing
but 11ft Bark and Roots of Trees, and there¬
fore they lay up fufficient .Store thereof in
*
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the Watery’under°thdr Huts, that they m#y
not : be oblig’d to feferthetfor.it.
't'he Savages allo^ Cdtcfe Otters, Wild Cats,
Wolves, Martins, Foxesy’and feveral other Cre¬
atures, to Trade with'-t-h-eir Skins,- but this is
don6 With Eafe ill the-Winter-taking them m
Ginf- tho* fometimes they (hoot'Otters, when
theV have Plenty of- Powder and'Shot, which
they commonly have in’-Exchange for their Purs,
withiibrae Tobacco,. 'c .
c
F;Will°ifow;fpeak of the Cufloms- of the Sa¬
va ees, 'wherein perhaps 1 may not be too ltrittJV VeaiflaV,'but deliver them as they occurr d
to my Obfervation. i begin with their Marri-Ato ruges.
aces^vrill proceed to • their- Children, and fo
through- all the AAionS; of their Lives, When
a Young Man has a liking to a Maid, he goes
to hef Father, and fays, T would willingly be ad¬
mitted into ytmr Family, for they ufe no Co nplimentss the Anfwer'he receives is, that e
inuft fpeak to -her Mother, and generally if he
is a good Hunter the Courtfhip is foon over.
However fometimes -itc colts the L°vei mauy
a weary Step to gain his Miltrefs, for he is o«
blig’d tl maintain^ the whole Famllf during a
certain Time, and'if the Maid be Very delerving
he mult Purchafe her with Prefents. There is
not much Ceremony at the Marriage, the FaSi* and Mother fay to their Daughter FoUow
that Tow? Man, he vs your Husband \ and all is
over. They go away into the Woods togethei ,
fome Days after they return and invite all tne
Neighbours, who Feaft together and are very
Merrv- ■ The Father commends his -Son-in-law,
and recounts the; Exploits of his Forefathers, an
311 the Company Applauds his Choice.
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Wh^n the: Lovers are not too remote the
Marriage is Celebrated ifl.theBace of the Church,
and 1 law\Ttfany who Were Marry’d before, after
the Savage Manner, come, to renew the Matrimo*
nial Bonds in the Church. ; 7
. V
As Toon a§i a Woman believes fhe is vyith
Child, fhe muftt ac<j,uafnjtther Husband, who ne¬
ver^ has; to,: dp with her again till file is DeliT
yer d but^his is not generally, obferv’d by alii
When the Wife is near being Deliver’d, Ihe
leaves the Hut and goes away into the .Wood,
atfome Difiance from itv with another Woman
to affift her, rand the Bufinefs is foon over. The
Woman Deliver’d gives her. Aflifent the Knife
which cut the Navel String, and that is all her
Reward. The nelv born Babe is immediately
wafh d, whether it be in, Winter or Summer.
1 he firlt Nourifhmentjuta&e^ the Oil of fome
Fuh, or Melted /Tallow of /one Beaft, the Jniant is made to iwallow if* anjd after, it has no¬
thing but the Mother.’sI;(Milk^;tiirit is big er
nough to teed like other Children. It’s Mantles
at e_Fox, Goofe, Swan, orBnftards Skins, and un¬
der it’s Fofteriors they lay a r Parcel of Mofs,
tnat it may not fpoil thofq.fine Ornaments.
1 he Cradle is a fort of .flat Box, with a Lid, or
Cover, with two Hooks. a-R the Lower -End of
ttic Bottom Board, and a Email Piece;of Wood
at the Upper End., flicking out three,vor four
Fmgei s to-taken a Leather Thong to, by which
they carry it, and in it the Infant is mad? fa ft,
wuh only the Head out,, Thp Mother ;carries
it thus vvherefoever fhe goes,, and they are alBack to Back: When (he will unload her
felt, file never lays it along, but;, fets it ftanding
upugin again.ft any thing that is convenient
foi the Purpofe, or. elfe hangs it up on any
thing that pan bear it,.v If a Son is born there
is
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is great Rejoycingj* but if it happens to be a
Daughter theyrare rather, difpleas?d.y :<When any Savage patting by goes into the Hut and
feeing the Mew-born Infant, takes' it up and
mak^ripueh of him* the Parents make thatPerfon-a Prelent in Return, and if the Child hap¬
pens to.Pifs on the Party that holds him, as it
often falls out, tor there is always a Hole in
the Sjdus he, is wrapp’d in fpr that Purpofe, they
make another Prefpgtfpr Satisfactions
l~Wbeu thp Child cuts the firft iTooth, they
make a* great Fealty ai}d exercife .their own
Teeth for Joy, that the Infant will foon be ahle kp
rhis oyvi]. _j'J,his Ihows how fond they
are of th^ir Children, when born, but they are
not fp kind to them in the Womb, for if the
■Mother proves with Child again whilft the forpier* Infant-is fucking* Ihe takes a Potion to
mak? her 3\^ifcarry,v alj^dging that hie is not a- *'Mifani*
ble to afford Mourilhinent to Two at once^ nor ages pro¬
to carry them about ipbthe Woods, and there- cur ^
fore flje. thinks it re^fonable to deftr.oy the one,
. ,1 \
in Order to fave the other,
Again, the firft Time tlie; Son kills any .Game,
there is another Entertainment, for;t.he whole'Feaftixgs.
Family and all the Meighbouring Savages *,it At
happens at. a Time wheathey are abroad in the
Woods, they wait for, their Return, and dry
their Meat to preferve it. At thefe" Feafts a
very peculiar Ceremony is obferv’d* the Young
Hunter vand, his Parents do not tafte one Bit,
of the Game he has kill’d y but look upon *t as
Honourable to diffcribype it among all the Com¬
pany, tho7 it be never Jonifmall. Befides they
take Care always to put it. lah: into the Reftie',
-for they eat no roaft Meat,, but all boil’d,-They
-perfectly cram themfelye§, 1 wit hour any _other
x Intermiffion, than whilft they fhout acdiJihg
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Honour of the Voting Hunter.’ All he’kills;
whilit very Young, is giveii away to other*- to
fhow-his Dexterity and Courage 5 buthe istfbt
fo free when Marriageable.
The Hopes of attaining to fome Gdttitend,
encourages every Man to eicel in Hnriting^tfiat
Trefer- being the way to Preferment; for there is no
mem by Inheritance or Birth Right ♦, only Merit raifes
Meriu
every: Man. When once'a Man has aftain’d
that High Poft, he can- never be jffitfout of it*
unlefs it be for fome heinous OfFenceT The Ho¬
nour of that Dignity is nof great, fof he is on¬
ly the> firft among about an Hundred of poor
Wretches, more or left; according to-the Quar*ter he lives in; yet they pay hfc-Refpea either
in Peace or War, a!nd obey his Ontefs13$ good
Subjects do their Kings* l have feen one of
thofe Chiefs of the Savages come to the Fort
of St. John’s River, to receive the Prefents triads
him by France.. His Name Whs Sagaino.
That Fort is only fodded, having four Baffin
Fort st.
John.
ons, with fix Pieces of Gahrion on each of them \
however during the Taft War, it -was defended
againft the Englijh by &n Hundred Men. That
Account
^ eJ Chief I have mentiotf?dy was Grand fo n to a Savage, who had been made a Gentleman by King
Henry the Eighth of France, for having expelfd
the Englifo Savage&orit of his Dominions.' There
was nothing, either in his Mien or Garb, tb
diftinguiffi him by, from the Reft of his Com¬
pany, he was of a Middle Stature, and all his
Metit muft be in hj$ Courage or his Senfe. As
foon as he came into the Fort, I obferv’d, that
after fome Compliments he made the Officers,
which 1 did notunderftand, he fate down, with¬
out much Ceremony, but looking very grave,
thofe who attended him* being about Twenty
or 1'hirty Handing in Order about the Room.
That
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That was the firft Honour I faw paid him, but
Wha$ i afforded the Spectators belonging to the
Fikt A pieafant Scene was, to fee one of the
Stages part from the reft and come to falute
me in moft profound Manner, all his Complimeat^nfifting in the Repetition of the Word
Brother about Twenty Times. I knew him not
for fuch, unlefs in JESVS CHRIST, and only
%nfwer?d, by bowing as he did *, but perceiv d
he was one of thofe I had treated at Chibonetony
andL to whom 1 had given Powder and Shot, as
1 mention’d there. The Wife of one of the
prime French Officers, a very Witty and Handfbme Woman, came up to him. Laughing hearti¬
ly' atithe'Adventure, and ask’d him in the Sa¬
vage; .Tongue, which fhe fpeaks as well as Frenchy
where he had fecn me. He anfwer’d, what *
feid above, and added, That he had carry d all
forts-of wild Foul for me to Chiboueton, in Re¬
turn for my Civility to him, but prov’d fo un¬
fortunate that I was gone. This the Lady tola
me and the Savage return’d to his Place,
r. Then they gave all the Savage Company To- *
baccQi Pipes and Brandy to refreffi thern *, at
which they feem’d well pleas’d and prefently
fell to it. One of them fill’d and lighted a Pipe
and gave it to Sagaino, who foon puff d it out
with a mighty Smoke, then return’d it to the
fame Perfon to fill again, and fuck’d it out as
he had done before. As foon as he had begun
they all lighted their Pipes, and from Time to
Time took Care to waffi their Throats with
Brandy. This was only a Preparative, whilft
the Entertainment was got ready, which confifted of Peafe, Prunes and Flower, all boil d to¬
gether in irefh Water without Sait, that it might
be theTweeter, and-- was to them the greateft
Dainty. All the Difference between them and
1
.*
Swine
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Swine in the way of eating that Pottage was’’
that they laded it up to their Mouths with their
Hands, for they ate as greedy of it as thofe Cre¬
atures, only by way of Precedence the Chief begun fir ft. They made no long ftay there; for
the Chevalier de Villehon, Governor of Aeckdia
dy d that fame Night, and they being concern’d
at it, went away immediately, after having
receiv’d their Prefents, which are generally Ere
Locks.
. . •
Feifthg
To come to the Entertainments the Savages
emong the make among themfelves ; perhaps fome will
Siveges. hardly believe that a Dog is their greateft
Dainty. If they are to treat one of their Chiefs
the poor Dog is lure to dye, for that is the
moft Honourable Meat they can fet before them:
and which belt exprefles their Refpeift: - Nor
does the poor Creature efcape, when they enter¬
tain any particular Friend, and it is not the
worft they have that is kill’d, but that which
is moft valuable for Hunting. .Nothing is fpar’d,
w hen they make a Feaft*..hut their Joy is often
mix^ci with Weepings fome old doating Savage
w oman, in the midft of the Rejoycing calls-to
Mind, that Twenty, or Thirty Years before
ine had a Son kill’d, then fome one of the Giiefts,
taking Companion on her Misfortune promifes
her Revenge, and never gives over till he has
Kill d one of that Nation, which committed the
Fad, he brings her the Head, and (he eats her
belly full of it; .The reft of the Company' ne«
ver ftir till they have devour’d all the" Meat,
and for Drink they think of none but fair Wa¬
ter.
Wpmen.
The Women generally drefs the Meat for
their Husbands and do not cat with them, but
with their Children, giving each his .Portion,
in a Difh made of the Bark of fome Tree. When
they
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they Have been at Feaft and are quite full, they
go away together to ling and daftce far enough
from the Hut, that they may not difturb thbfe
thatftay in it. Then the Men left by themi
felves tell what Feats they have perform’d in
Eifhing, Hunting, or War, which are the whole
Subject of their Difcourfe. It has been forbid
to fupply them with Brandy, becaufe, when
Drunk with it, they; were wont to commit the
mofbidrormous Crimes.
'
.
The War is feme times between different Na¬
tions,:) as the Englifb and tire ErenchSavages and
fometimes amongethofe of the fame Nation.
When the Chirih think' they have receiv’d any
Wrong, they call their People together, and
iftakfe a. Speech-toi encourage them, then lifting
up theirJAxes the Queftion is put, whether they
Will* not all agree to take them in Hand-, the
wholie Gompany - coiifents, and they make a
Mock’ Skirmifh atnodg themfelves, as if they
were in* vEarneftoThey do not always flay til!
diey>ratreinfulted by]'others, for upon .the leaft
Conceit? that a War is likely to break but, they < Vv t
prefentlyi have Recourfe to their\ConjUrers, or
FofthheKtellers for Information, thdt they may
fciuilai Readinefs to receive their Enemies., .*
Their 'Manner of confulting the ,Dvdvil, ds as
folio wrs.oiThey .withdraw into feme thick Part c
of The Wood intoi which_ the r SimBeams, can
fcarcm^niakeTheirl Way, ther$ ihd Silage ap¬
pointed^ to be The Soothfayer tiffns .mid. winds
-his i Body into tfiecmbit. extta^agaqtYPoRures,
makiitgiuchiman fir(to; Grimace? as jmaght fright
ahy bist .the Devil, putting1 out his Tongue and
foaming; hideouflyy which be nfcvet feives over *
till; thqre is a Signal, That theiDevtlnis ready
to. anfwer * the wholes Wood qulakevand cracks
and
YY U
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and all the Company hears the Voice and:gives
entire Credit to it.
I never went to fee any of this, and could fcarce
believe it, as not much regarding their Superftitions; however I will mention an Adventure
that happen’d whilft; I was in the Country, and
which convinc’d me of the certainty of the
•Soothfaying in an extraordinary Manner.
A Gentleman inhabiting that Savage GounStrdvge £ry hac[ a Brother at Sea, who happening to
jmure be long a|)fent, he fufpe&ed him to be call away,
and to be out of his Doubt he refolv’d to con*
fult the Oracle of thofe Soothfayers, or Con¬
jurers. There was no Difficulty in performing
it, for there were enough ready to oblige hint
in that particular • but being himfelf preffint,
the Devil fignify’d, that he could not return
an Anfwer, becaufe that Perfon had been Bap*
tiz’d } he withdrew, and then the Devil de*
clar’d he lhould fee his Brother alive, within
three Days, which fell out accordingly.
To go on with the Supefftitions of the Sar
Worfkip, vages, they formerly worfliippfd the San, whom
they call Nichelaminou, and which in their. Lan¬
guage fignifies, the Greafeft, they return’d him
Thanks for the Good he did them and intreated
the Devil, whom they call Mendcn to do them
no Harm. They had Magicians,. whom they
honour’d and refpe&ed, giving them at7 their
Fealts, the belt Bits of the/ Fiffi or Flefltthey
had to eat. Thefe crafty Magicians abus’d their
Credulity ; forbidding thofe Morfels as deftru*&ive, thatrthey might feed on them themfelves,
faying they were of ufe fqr rfcheir Art,.and the
others had fov little Senfe as So believe them.
When one of them dy’d, they us’d to put into
his Grave, a living Dog, an Ax, a Fire Lock,
Indian Wheat, a Pipe, Tobacco, a Kettle, Pow¬
der,
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der, Shot, a Canoe aqd a BJanket, believing he
was going a long Voyage .and ftoo<jl('ih Need of
all. t^fe Neeeflarips . fbr his Subfiftanpe *7 but our
Mifftoners have made', them all fenhble of the
Sp)jljrj o,f’liiefi a Notion* They, ft ill Retain one
Piece,pT 'Sijiperftitioh^ wliicti is that they pull
out' i^nd throw away the Eyes of Fifh, Birds
and Beafts, all edging,'that if they did not;, they
WOuld*rjbenfeen- by .the
of the fame Kind,
aijfi C69Sr^*en^y cou^ never come near them,
npi; o^i4l j*vKey ever burn the Bones*. Beildes
th,e^ waUneyerlinge the Feet of Ducks, t}eefe,
Swans, or any other Water FquI, as
^pjW4pg, that the others which are Hill alive
wduM-never.be able to Hand upon .the Sand7
and[Tcopfequently they fljould kill but few of

them. U
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tjiat has her Courfes happens To Ridiculous
ftep.pyef.n Batchelor, as they live 40 the fame Notions
Hut Ihe conceits he is Difabled of all- his Limbs,
andfully convinc’d of his ^eaknefs, that
Sf^wfL not attempt to move one Ifep } but
lies ftill till the imaginary Courfe of the Diftem*
N.aturcfisd.ver. Should
fhelhpppeh to touch bis Tire Lock at That Time^
he .would conclude it inchantcd, and that there
was no Killing any thing with it eve^a^er, ana
this, Qpinio^ is id,ftrongly rpotcflv;in\ them,
that they are left:,afraid of the wpjdt.Spelsof
^irJnc^nters. When'll Woip^^in £bd
Condmoh,. Jhe .mult go .out of the. way, and
give her Husbancl -NDtice? left he ihould have a
Mind to touch her, .without knowing of it,
and*
long as it,Tafts; Te does not, come near
*

Let us leave tfe, fpolifh Superftitions of the
Savages to proceed toyone of their be^tand mod
comipendable Qgatitiep, which is their Hofpita- NofpiuUtj
lity,
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lity, fbt they fupport one another 'tcHhe ufirioft of their Power ^ if any one has Prpvifion,
he never fails to lhare it with thofe who 'hkve
none and are in want. A Savage will rather
ftarve than, eat a Teal alone, when he has' kill’d
it, tho’ it be tofavehis Life ^ but will car^y jt to
the Hut, where he knows others are in ,Want
as well as himfelf, and give every one hisjhare.
When one of them goes to vifit another; he
who receives the Vifit, does not inquire into the
Bujffnefs that brings him?? but the
: thing is
uiu^. ijuiiuud)

li

Liicy
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ileafon they give for it is, that if they flipuld
hrft taHrJof their Affairs, as foon as that were
over he would be gone. When feveral of tlrem
are Hunting together, he who happens _tof®lf
t\n\Mxh% a Beaft, coh te n t i ng himfelf with the' Hdnour,
' ^^gives, it up to his Companions, who ditiefing of
it among themfelves, generoufly returnJiinr the

y( ___ _j
ire n*jt; the Sight of To gentle a Cfe^tuirb as
a Horfe; ;asl%ave my felf feen mbre thatf %ce
at Tort Royal. '
sn ' 'S'4Z:
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With Companion, confider his Calamity and.in¬
gage to fdrnilh him with another Son, -which
they foon endeavour to perform. They go attfay
into the Country where that fo much lamented
Son was kill’d, and look out for another Youth
for the unhappy Father, who has loft his ^owh,
#
whom
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Whom they bring and he adopts him ; the Young
Man confents to it and ingages his Word,
which is religioufly obferv’d among them, and
thus the Father is Comforted for the Lofs of
his Son.
Tho’ the Savages live in the Woods among
Bealls, they are ftrift Obfervers of Decency. A Decevc1
Brother will never fpeak a Word before hisobjerv'l
Sifter, which may the leaft misbecome her
Modefty. The Lye given would be a moft
heinous Offence, and the Parents would e,ver
look upon him as an unVrorthy Brother, and
continually make him fenfible of their Anger*
fo that they are always very cautious, and this
Refpeft towards their Sifters is to a wonderful
Degree. Should a Brother have Occafion to
break Wind* he would rather burft than it
lhould be heard. A Brother and Sifter hap¬
pening to be together in the Woods, he had
Occafion to cafe himfelf, and withdrew' to one
fide, whilft his Pofteriors were bare the Gnats
flung it, and he putting back his Hand to drive
them away; defil’d it with his Ordure.
Some
other Gnats at the fame Time biting his Fore¬
head, he clapp’d his Hand to it in that foul
Condition, and deft fame of the Filth on it.
When he return’d to his Sifter, fhe feeing the*
Foulnefs on his Forehead, was fo much out of
Countenance, that fhe went and hang’d her
felf. When the Savages have any natural Oc¬
cafion that preffes them, they are very careful
not to make it-known, but withdraw from their
Company, without fpeakingone Word.
It may fall out fometimes, when the Savages
have drank too much Brandy, that they will
come to a French Inhabitants Koufe and infult
him. If their lnfolence is more than can be
born, and they are well beaten, they will reX
turn
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turn ere long and beg Pardon for their Offence
and as an Attonement bring a Prefent of their
bell Commodities-, but if any one is ftruck,
without having given a Provocation, for they
know when they are in the Wrong, he will
certainly remember it till he has an Opportu¬
nity of being Reveng’d with his Ax, or his
Fire Lock.
As for the Garments of the Savages, they,
cover their Kakednefs with the Skins of Beafts,
or elfe with fome courfe Clout they receive
in Exchange for their Furs, which they wrap
about them. There is fcarce any Difference
between the Habit of the Men and Women •
but that the Women’s hang down to their An¬
kles, like Petticoats, and the Men’s do not reach
beyond their Knees, that their Legs may be the
freer for Hunting- In Summer fome Young
Men wear only a Shirt, and that fo Ihort, that
they are forc’d to make ufe of a Girdle, to which
a Piece of Stuff, or Skin is made faff: to cover
thofe Parts that ought to be hid. > That Shirt
rots on their Back, for once put. on, they never
take it off till all in Rags. Both Men and Wo¬
men are almoil: continually bareheadedj tho’
fometimes they put on a little fort of a SkullCap, which covers only the Crown of the Head.
Some few wear Shoes and Stockins, but molt of
them none. The Stockins are made of two Pieces
of Courfe Cloth few’d together, fo that there
are always two Flaps four Fingers broad be¬
yond the Seam. Their Shoes are made of the
Skins of Sea Wolves, or Seals, like the Irijh
Brogues, without Heels, and ty’d on with
Thongs, which run through the Quarters like
the String of a Purfe. They alfo make them
of Elk’s Skins, which they imbellefh with Co¬
lours, and an Edging of Porcupine Q.uiils Red
s'
and
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and White * but thofe they fell to fucti as de¬
lire to carry them to Ihovv in other Countries.
Both Men and Women paint themfelves more
than any other People in the World. They
bind their Hair with Strings of black and white
finall Glafs Beads, and make up a great Knot
of it, which hangs no lower than their Ears.
This Ornament is common both to Men and
Women, and the former have no more Beard
than the latter. Their Hair never grows Grey,
and is always very fmooth, for they continually
daub it with Greafe, or Fifh Oil, which is their
ElTence.
Among thofe many Raggamuffins, there are
now and then fome Beaus, who afFed a French
Air. When they have kill’d many Wild Bealls Biaus*
in the Winter, they Trade with their Skins in*
the Spring, and Cloath themfelves from Head
to Foot with what they receive-in Exchange*
but Hill they look like Gypfies, being of a Dar¬
ker Complexion than they, fo that they are
eafily known at a Diftance. However tho’ their
Skins are of an Olive Colour, their Teeth are
as white as Alabafter, and Men and Women,
Boys and Girls all fmoke Tobacco, which is their
greateft Delight.
There is another Thing, which they alfo look
upon as an Ornament, that is, marking them¬
felves on feveral Parts of the Body, and even Figures on
the Face* but it requires much Patience and tkdr Bo*
Refolution, for it is long doing and they muftd/V* and
endure much. Some French Men have try’d it,Fx:cs*
for my Part I had not the Curiofity of bearing
thofe Marks. They prick the Skin with a Nee*
die* and then fill up the Holes, fome with Ver¬
million, and fome with Gun-powder, both
pounded very fine, fo that each Colour is plain¬
ly diltinguilhabk on the Skin, and tljus. they
," ‘ X 2
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make all forts of Figures, as Crofles, the Name
of JESVSy Flowers, or whatfoever elfe they
think fit, and thofe Marks never wear out. I
faw a Savage dye in the Hotel Dieu at Taris,
who was mark’d after that Manner*, the Sur¬
geons flead him and drefs’d his Skin, and yet
that remain’d in it. 1’ was much furprfz’d to
fee People, who underftand nothing of Pain¬
ting nor Drawing, to make thofe Figures fo
nicely*, but they do Paint fome Things curioufly
enough, on Skins they drefs, with the Juice of
fome forts of Fruits.
speak fag
Their way of Writing, if we may fo call it,
h signs, j[s very fingular, for whereas fome Eaftern Na¬
tions will underftand one another by the Help
of Flowers, thefe People exprefs themfelves by
little Bits of Woodvarioufly plac’d. They make
Collars of thofe little Sticks, which ferve either
to declare War, or to propofe Peace, and they
fend them to thofe Nations with whom they
are at Variance. When the War is ended,
they bury the Ax in a Pit as deep as they can
dig it, that it may not be found again, by which
they would denote, that Peace is fo amiable
and precious, that it ought never to be difturb’d.
They do not compute their Years by Days,
Weeks, and Months, but by Nights, or the me¬
morable Accidents that happen, and fometimes
the Time flips away without being obferv’d by
them. When they are in a Place where they find
Plenty of Wild Beafts and Foul, they ftay as long
as thofe laft; and when they have almoft deftroy’d
them and thePot is not well fupply’d, they remove
to feek out more, being never fo well pleas’d
as when there is much to eat, and they exprefs
Good
their Joy by Singing and Dancing. Their Voices
Voices.
are very agreeable when they will fing well;
. ... :f
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but their Dancing of all forts is very extrava¬
gant. I have heard them feveral Times, in the
Church of Fort Royal, fing at High Mafs and
Even-Song; the Women’s Voices more efpecially
were lb fwcet, that I fancy d I was hearing the
Angels praife God, and the more, for that I could
not fee their Lips move. The . Men’s Voices
mix’d with thole of the Women from Time to
Time made it fo wonderful fine, that 1 was ravifh’d. They fang all the Holy Hymns tranflated into their Language to moll Harmonious
Tunes, all which had been perform’d by a Miflioner who liv’d there a long Time, and dy’d
in that Charitable Employment. The Savages
had a great Lofs of him, for he took particulai
Care to inftrudf them, and they were fenfibleof
it and bury’d him in the molt decent Manner
they were able, being the fame whofe Tomb %
I defcrib’d, about the Beginning of this Rela¬
tion.
_
_
The Savages dance clinging clofe to oneano* Faming*
ther, in a Ring, leaping gently with both their
Feet join’d, and endeavouring to outdo one
another in monftrous Motions of their Bodies
and Grimaces. The Time is kept by a fort of
Tone, which if it can be exprefs’d in Writing,
is Hoyen* Houen, Houen, and they Hand lull at
certain Times to make molt hideous Cries,
which alfo put an End to the Dance. The Inftrument is anfwerable to the reft, being a fmall
Staff about a Foot long, with which one of the
Savages who does not dance ftrikes again it a
Tree, or fome other Thing, according to the
Place they are in, finging through his Mole at
the fame Time. Their Feet, which are tuind
inwards from their Cradle and long kept io,
that they may go the better on thei$ Rackets,
are fitted for fuch Dancing. Thofe Antick
X 3
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Dancers came feveral Times, upon rejoycing
Days to give me that Diverfion, but I am apt to
believe they did it for the Sake of fome Brandy I
S^ve them, for which they will go a. great
(UdZTnow
ledge.
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It is very remarkable among thefe People,
that if one of them in his Way fpyes the Print
of another’s Foot on the Snow, or on the foft
Earth he certainly knows by the manner of the
Heel and Toes, or by the whole Foot of what
, Nation he was who left that Impreflion.
*
To Ihow what excellent Kofes they have I
will mention this Inltance. A French Man had a
little Brandy left in the Bottom of a Bottel,
which he kept very choice till he could get more,
never drinking any without great need and but
a very little at a Time. A Savage bapned to
come into his Houfe on the Coaft, almolt fpent
3 j ieady to faint with Toil and long falling,
and begg’d of him one Dram of that Liquor he
kept fo clofe. The French Man, who referv’d
it for himfelf, made no Difficulty to lay he had
none. Have you none, anfwer’d the Savage)
itVhy do you lye f I fmell it^ give me fome for it will
fave my Life, becaufe I am quite fpent, go in there
.and you will find it. This he Laid pointing to a

Place clofe by him, but he would have fmelt it
out at an Hundred Paces diflance. The French
Man could no longer refufe to relieve him} but
upon Condition he fhould promife not to tell his
' Companions; The Savage promis’d it, but at
the fame Time told him it was to no Purpofe,
for if any oft hem came into his Houfe they
would fmell it out as he had done,
Notwithftanding the irregular Courfe of Life
the Savages lead, they live to a great Age.
3fhey often pafs from the greateft Excefsof eat-
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ing to extreme Want and yet that makes no Al¬
teration in their State of Health.
( When they are fpent and difpirited with over-

way of

much Toil, which isthemoft general Diftemper
among them, they cure themfelves by much
fweating. They make a Pit in the Ground of
their own length, both Sides whereof they line
with Stones made almoft red Hot, theri by a
Bed of the Branches of the Firr Tree at the
Bottom and lye on it at their full Length *, after^
which they are cover’d with more Branches ot
the fame Sort, which heat, and being of a bitumi¬
nous nature make a thick Smoke, and thus in a
fhort Time they are in a thorough Sweat, and
continue fo long as they think fit ^ but what l
molt admir’d was, that thofe Sweating Pits
were always made on the Bank of a Lake or of
a River and that the Savages as foon as they
came out reeking Wet threw themfelves into
the Water, and thus they are immediately cur’d
by fuch contrary Extremes.
They often meet with Hurts, by Accidents,
but nature has provided a wonderful Remedy for
all their misfortunes of that Sort under the
Bark of a Sort of Thorns, which are very com¬
mon throughout all j4ccadia *, being a Sort of
Turpentine much finer and more balfamick than
that we have from Venice, and it is to be found
in every Place, where there may be Occafion for
it. If they happen to break an Arm, or a Leg,
they fet the Bone again exa&ly and make great
Boulfters or Pads of Mofs, which they cover For broken
with their Turpentine and lay about the broken Bm5t
Limb, covering all with fome Bark of the Birch
Tree, becaufe it is pliable and eafily takes the
Shape of the Part •, nor do they omit fplintering
but to keep all tight, they take long Pieces of
thinner Bark and make a proper Bandage j then
X 4
they
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7M^ky^-Paifient convenientIy on a Bed of
-^o-s and this Method neyer faih. If fuch an
hpplr|CntchapPie-nS t0 aSavage when he is alone,
he either fires Ins Piece feveral Times, to call osmolt0 h,l-Aflftance’ or if he has none makes a
» ?’ whlch are the ufual Signals among them,
hniLl* WhS ?nf^er in Time of need. They
hmld a hut in the Place where the Misfortune
happens after this manner. They fet up Fif-i
tfe” °fr *xteen Stakes in a Circle, according to
the intended Bignefs, two Foot from each other,
and about two Fathom or two Fathom and a
halt in Height, the upper Ends meeting in a
Joint and hound together ; the whole is cover’d
witn Fin- Tree Boughs and large Pieces of the
ark of the fame Tree, or of Birch and fometimes with Skins, leaving only a Hole at the
Bottom, through which there is no going in or
,°n, a11 foun A PoIe g0« a crofs the
i iddle within, four or five Foot from the
Ground, fervmgto han$ the Pot over the Fire,
which is always very fmall and in the Middle of
. e Wot- The Patient’s Companions go a Hunt¬
ing and take Care of him till he is able to go as
Snvge well as they.
6
uiiem.
I cannotomitto mention an Accident which
mayfeein incredible but is infallibly true. A
french Gentleman, who had ferv’din the Army
travelling from Oiiebec to Port Royal, which is
above a Month’s Journey by Land, had the Mifi or tune to break his Leg, Lome Days after he fet
put, and had no Company with him but a Dog.
Conhdermg what to do in that deplorable Condition, he remember’d he had Paper about him and
a Pencil, with which he writ to his Friends at
giving them an Account of his difafter,
pefci ibing the Place where he lay, and praying
|pecdy Relief. This note he ty’d about his Dog’s
• v
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.
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Collar and then beat his Dog till he oblig’d the
poor faithful Creature to leave him. The Dog
ran back to Quebec, where his Matters Friends
feeing him foon obferv’d the Paper at his Collar,
and taking it off underftood what had hapned.
Savages who knew the Country were immediately
difpatch’d and the Dog with them, by whom they
were conduced*to his Matter, who had then lain
feveral Days ftretch’d out on the Mofs and fa¬
tting. The Natives had brought Provifions with
them and immediately apply’d themfelves to the
Cure. A Hut was built, the Pot fet a boiling,
they went abroad a hunting and fo continu’d to .
do till the Patient was perfectly cur’d. He came
with the fame Company to Port Royal, where he
related what has been here faid.
To return to the Savages they have an Art of perf(°”s
recovering themfelves even from Death. They ^
are often expos’d to be drowned, becaufe their rzCQvetl*
, flight Canoes made of Bark are fo fubjedl to overfet. Thofe who have the good Fortune to get
afhore, make all poflible Speed to take up the
reft that are ftill remaining in the Water*, then
they fill the Panch of fome Beaft, or a large and
long Gut, which are their ufual Veffels for keep¬
ing of the Oyl made of any Filh, w ith the Smoke
of Tobacco, and having ty’d up one End very
ciofe they apply to the other a Tobacco Pipe,
the End whereof they put into the Fundament
|
of the drowned Perfon and preffingthe aforefaid
Gut, drive the Smoke through that Pipe into his
Body j then they hang him up by the Feet on the
next Tree, and generally have the Satisfaction to
fee that the Clifter of Smoke, makes them caft
!
up all the Water they have fwallow’d /nd brings
them to Life again. It is eafy for them to perceive
when the Patient is recover’d by his Motions;
and Stragglings.
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Keraedy G* the falling
Sicknefs. A Soldier belonging to the Fort of
St- John., had Jjeeit troubled with that Diftemper
about fifteen or twenty Years and it feiz’d him
nlmoft every Day. A Savage Woman hapning
to be thei e when he was in his Fit, was lo much
concern d to lee him foam at the Mouth and beat
himfelf, that Ihe went away into the Woods to
feek out a Ipecifick fhe was acquainted with for
his Difteniper. She brought two Doles, each of
them about the bignefs of a Bean, of a Sort of
Root grated, or powder’d, gave one of them to
the Patient, when his Fit was over, and caus’d
him to be cover’d warm. She gave Notice, that
he would fw eat very much and that he would
puige both upwards and downwards, all which
accordingly hapned. The Governor of the Fort
Was acquainted, but took little notice of it, fay-*
mg that^ the Cure would be fufficient to verify
the Tiutn of that Woman’s Promiles. The next
paV
?rd^r’d he Ihould reft, and going away
her felt directed the other Dole fhould be given
him the Day after and he ivould be perfe&ly
curd j he did what was enjoin’d, the Medecine
had the fame EfFea as the firft Time, and the
Soldier never had another Fit of his Diftemper,
1 faw him my felf long after in perfect Health.
When Seven or Eight Days were pafs’d and it
was obferv’d that his Fit did not return as ufual*
the Governor was much concern’d, he had not
learnt that excellent Compel! tion of fo rare a
Remedy. He caus’d ftridt Search to be made
tor the Woman, but Ihe could never be bear’d
or.
Our experteft Juglers would be afham’d to
mow their Faces before the Jlccadians, who are
wonderful in that Way. I will mention two
paiticulars of a thoufand 1 have leen, which make
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me conclude the Devil muft have a Hand in their
Skill. In the firfl Place, they chew a Firelock
flint and grind it as fmall as Sand, which they
ihow In their Hands and then fwallow every
Corn^f it, this perhaps may be perform’d with¬
out the Help of the Devil. When the Flint thus
reckjc?d to Powder is gone down into their Sto¬
mach, they take a fmall Stick, about a Foot long
and very fmooth, they fmoke and it receives all
the fmoke, muttering fome odd Words next they
thurflit down their Throat, their Countenance
changes, as if they were choaking, they rake about vyith the Stick and after fome odd Grima¬
ces, th^y draw it up with the Flint at the End of
it, whole and entire.
■ The fecond Trick, not inferior to the firfl, is as
follows. They make an Otter’s Skin walk, that has
been Read off perhaps fix Months before and their
Method is this. When they have extended it,
with the Belly downwards, they gather up the
Head behind in Folds, fo that it is in a Heap.
On the right Hand of the Head, at the Diftance of four or five Foot, they place a Lookr
ing Glafs, they are fo fond of feeing themfelves
that doubilefs they believe Beafts are fo too.
Thus the Otter is put into a Pofture to move up¬
on his Paws, which they always fave, fleaing
them, when they would have an entire Skin.
Then the Savage, who is to make the Skin walk,
skips, and dances, leaps over it, falls on the
Ground, rouls about, torments himfelf, claps
his Feet and Hands, rifes and makes the Air refound with his fhrill Cries. He puts himfelf in¬
to a ftrange Ferment, fweats till it runs down,
his Eyes look like Fire, he foams at the Mouth
and at laft the Skin walks, at firfl with much
Difficulty, but by Degrees it moves on to the
Glafs, where it flops. When the Skin is back-

(s*6)
ward in moving, the Savage tells the rSpeftators, who are of another Nation, that their
Spirit is ftronger than his.
That wicked Spirit fometimes beats them
7he Ptmi 0UtraRe0Ufl„ f0 that all the Marks and ContufZglsl lions Smay be feen about their Bodies. Then
they lay he is angry and are only troubled at
thofe Bruifes he leaves on thejn.
'
I will not pretend to mention all the feveral
Savage
Nations, Savage Nations, their Number being too great;
but will only take Notice of as many as may
ferve to fatisfy the Curious. The Savages, who
.live about Port Royal, are call’d Aliquemaquesj
~ T , , and the fame dwell along the Banks of St* John s
giver* n S River, which is the fineft in Accadia. It is ve¬
ry full of Filh, and abounds in Trouts and Sal¬
mon, which are eafily taken, The Maricites
live there alfo, and' are more Numerous than
the others. On the River of St. George, which
parts New France from New England are the
Kanibos, arid , the Abenakis.
Towards Quebec
dwell the Papinachies, the Saquenets, the Algonquins7
the Iroquois, the Hurons^ the Lonps^ and the Socokist
good and bad for France. *
,
To begin with the Algonquins, it is the bravelt
'Jlgon and molt warlike Nation among the Savages.
pins.
They are generally at War with the Iroquois,
who look upon them as their moll formidable
Enemies, and by whom they have beenalways
vanquifh’d. They have no certain Place of abode;
but are always wandring in the Woods, from
one Place to another; nor do they Cultivate
the Land as others do, whofow Indian Wheat;
alledging, that fuch Employment belong to none
but mean Souls, and that Noble Warriors, who
can Triumph over their Enemies and attack the
ferceft Beafts, are to live on nothing but what
they kill.
, r
J
Thefe
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Thefe are lofty Nations, but the Iroquois are Iroquois;
wifer, they Till their Land very induftrioufly
and gather much Indian Corn, as alfo Roots and
Herbs, for their Suftenance.
They have in a
very fine Country, many'fpacious and delight¬
ful Plains, with leveral confiderable Villages,
which they Fortify on all Sides, and where
they keep good Guards, to prevent being furpriz’d by the Troops from Quebec, when they
make Excurfions that way. I will not fpeak
of the inhuman Tortures they put our Men to,
when they happen to take any of them, becaufe,
that Particular is well known.
j
f .
The Outaois are good Friends to the French\ Uutaois*
they never eat any thing but Flefti either frefh
or dry’d and devour a great Quantity of if,
but their Neighbours the Sauteurs on the con- Sauteurs,
trary eat nothing but Fi(h, with which the Lake
Frier, about which they live furnifhes ;them at
all Times. That light Diet makes them very
A&ive, they are the fwifteft Runners, and will
bold it longer than any of the other Savages.
They do not ufe Fire Arms, but are extraor¬
dinary Dexterous at their Bows, and ufe a very
Diverting Exercife. They provide a fort of
light Balls, like Foot Balls, and Staves or Clubs
with flat Heads, as big as an Egg, with which
theyTgd out in Troops, to divert themfelves in
a Meadow •, there they divide themfelves into
Two equal Parties, Handing at a certain Diftance from each other. A Ball is thrown up
by a Lufty Fellow, and then they all begin to
ftrikeat it, which, they are fo expert^t, ftfijdng
it from one Side to the other, that it fo-metim.es is
kept up an.Hour in the Air, without falling to
the Ground,Tor that Side which. firftJets it fall
lofes wbatis play’d for.
a '
>
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Bfqulnos.
The Efquinos fave the Trouble of Drefling
their Meat 5 for they eat it Raw. When thefe
People happen to be in a Storm at Sea, and
they are often very Boifterous in thofe Parts,
they fhut themfelves up in their Canoes, with
Covers provided for that Purpofe, ftmtting fo
clofe, that not a Drop of Water can get in,
and fo roul about till the Weather grows
Calmer, and they can again make ufe of their
Oars.
!
I have been brief in fpeaking of thefe Na¬
tions, and omit many mord I could give an Ac¬
count of, to avoid repeating, what has been
mention’d by others, and thus'put an End to
this Relation.
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A Letter from Father Janies Xavier,
oner of the Society of Jesus, to F. Fleurian,
of the fame Society.[■
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Think it my Duty, to give you an Account,
according to your Defrre, of the Bleffings
God has been pleas’d to beftow on the Million*
we undertake from Time to Time, to the Illand*
of the Archipelago• Syphanto^ $erpboy Thermia, and
Andros, are thofe we Vifited laft Year.
The

C 3* 9 ^
. Tfce-.lfland
about-fifteen Teague^'Syphanto
m Compafs. It Us-jh fine Court try' a nd the Cl'ylJ,-ind‘
mate temperate, it has Abundance of Springs
of excellent Water; and great ftore'Of Olive
Tirfeetaiarding. ddieateiOil; Wine, fcdr-% Herbs
the Fruit, Capres and' Cotton grow there In
8*^5 Plenty. Lemmon, Orangey and other fort
of i i ees, would be more Is'unierons were thev
Carefully Cultivated'
IricD
ri That'Wand appeks to hare formerly yielded
akconfiderable Revenue. There are ftill to be
l,eeli feveral long fubfterranean Ways and the
People, pretend there was formerly-' mueh Gold cm a>,d
and Silver dug ouiPof them; and there1 are ft ill silver
lomc Ruins as it w<?re of Fotges, • where'the?^wef
MdtaJs perhaps were refin’d, &i-’ thefeieanfc itixt*bere f"m
o£ the' Mines. Monfrefcr Guyon^ the Frtriih Gtin*mer1*
aflur d us, that during the idPt V^ar, a* Z^mtian, who was &n able Chymift came to maher
a> Tdal upon the Spot, and that he faw him
getiEighteen Pounds of fine Silver out- of Eishtv
Pounds of Ore, * .crn.
r 05 j:
0 .**
.I.T*,f.PIe0P1® tfSj/pbanto are Courteous, Affii- rh lull
ble^and induftrieusi > They fpeak an-'agreeable
mvt m Greek and fomewhat lefs corrupted thail
that of, the other-1 Handers. All their iDwellih^s
ar^elihia large Towny/ wall’d in, which; they caff
^Caftie, and Eight Iconfiderafele ' Villages, red
honed to contain'Six Thoiifaiid SotflL Cotton
Clofn and Ear.them Wait are* dll their Trade. vThe; Greek Bilhop refides iat Syihamo but jhis
Diocefc: comprehends'! Eight other Winds', M
Serpwoj
at:* Stanipm, NaymL
kr.^At
Serpho^Micony, {Afrwuto-kj Mo,

Skk'ymj ,arid MieAndrei That Prelate is about
FortV) Ware nf A-rU .L. „
_ c n ,] >
,7
Forty)
Years of Age, is a Man; of-S^rfe,
m
ipeak^v the Language'to Perfection. There are
wth&lfland Forty-Five Parilh CHufcltes, each PdrilL
of-them iervd by it’s particular Papa. Befides F*"
‘ thofe

(
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ihofe Forty Five Churches, there are very many
Chappels about the Hills and Plains ; they are
very Handfome and afford a curious Profped at
a Diftance. On the Days of the Saints, whofe
Name they bear, Mafs is faid in them and that
Devotion draws Abundance of People.
MonafleThere are alfo in the Ifland Five Monafteries,
es.
Three of Men, and Two of Nuns. The moft
confiderable of them is feated in the Midft of
the Ifland, is well built, and The Church, which
is Dedicated to Our Lady very neat. It is In«^
habited by Twelve Caloyers9 or Greek Monks,
and Five Secular Priefts. The Second Monaftery has but Four Caloyers or Monks, is Dedi¬
cated toSt. FJiasj and Hands on the Top of
a very High Hill. The Third is abandon’d he--.
- caufe there is no Revenue now belonging toj
it. In Greece the Bilhops afe taken from among
the Religious Men, and if a . Secular Prieft
fhould happen to bechofen, he would be oblig’d
firft to take upon him the Habit of a Religious
Man, and to make his Profeflion in fome Mona. ftery,
•••/' [
■ : b ,
#mt
The Two Monafteries of Nuns are alfo in
the open Country- There are Thirty of thofe
Religious Women in one of them, and Twenty
in the other, all of them very Ancient and live
by their Work, they are Devout and Virtuous,
and perhaps would be much more fo, if People
from Abroad had not the Liberty of going in
and out as they pleafe. However, tho’ the
ftri&nefs of Enclofure is not obferv’d in their
Monafteries, it has never been heard that they
have receiv’d the leaft Infult, flnee their firft
Foundation. The Infidels there pay an extra¬
ordinary Refpeft to the Places where Women
live, and it would be an heinous Crime among

them
\
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them to go into any fuch Place to commit any
Indecency.
^ The Rites of the Latin Church are much
difus’d at Sypbanto, and there are only Two lit¬
tle Churches in Which they are obferv’d; the
one in the Caftle Dedicated to St. simony and
ferv’d by a Vicar, who is fubordinate to the
Latin Bifhop of Milo, the other in the open
Country, Dedicated to the Blefled Virgin.' There
are only Six Latin Families in the Ifland, and
they are come from other Parts. It was not
fo formerly } the Latin Rites flourifh’d there j
the Family of Goz.adini, which commanded the
whole Country was Latin^ but fince the Invahon of the Turks, their Defendants, like thofe
of many other Families have Degenerated, and
are now all Greeks.
4
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We arrived at Syphanto on the 24th of July,
that is. Father Luchon and I, with the Sieur
Dejlandes, who was fent with us for Manual
Operations in Surgery, which he underftaqds
perfe&ly well. The firft thing we did. was to
pay a Vifit to the Greek Bifhop, and to ask
his Leave to Excercife the Functions of our
Miniftry. His Reception was at firft very Cold ;
}>ut no Man afterwards was more Courteous
to us.
. ,
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Before our Departure from Confiantinoph, the
Lord Archbifhop of Spiga, Patriarchal Vicar
for the Holy See, throughout all the Patriar¬
chate of Conftantinople{, had been pleas’d to ho¬
nour us with a Commiifion as full as could
be defir’d, wherein he granted us all his own
Power.
Ou
Y
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On the other Hand Monfieur de Ferioly the
King of France’s EmbaOador to the Porte had
given us a Pafs for Security of our Perfons.
That worthy Minifter, who is equally Zealous
for Religion and the Intereft of his Prince,
declar’d to all Perfons, as well Turks as others,
that we were under his Majefty’s Prote&ion,
and accordingly were not only to be permit¬
ted to go and come, fefide, and depart at our
Pleafure*, but that he alfo defir’d we might every where receive fuch Favour and Afliftance
as we Ihould ftand in need of.
n zo

,T~

t J

We began our Million at the Town, having
firft provided all that was Necelfary for our
Subfiftance, that we might not be Burdenfome
to any Body. Thofe poor People to whom
prieftly the molt gratuitous Fun&ions of' the Church
Tcmttions are fold, were charm’d to fee we fought no
f°ld'
Intereft, and being thereby convinc’d, that our
only End was to bring them into the Way of
Salvation, thought they could never fufficiently
exprefs their Gratitude. Preaching every Day
to a great Multitude of People, that flock’d
together from feveral Parts of the Ifland;
Catechiling of the Children \ vifiting the Sick 5
and Diftributing of our Medecines gratis, were
our continual Employment for the Space of
Three Weeks. The Bilhop came feveral Times
to hear us, and obferving how much his Peo¬
ple were improv’d by our DilcourftS, could not
forbear fhedding Tears of Joy, feveral Times
commending us before the Audience and ex¬
horting us to proceed in inftru&ing the Flock
Committed to hi$ Charge. A 1
1:
<
r
r...
I
k
70 ;.v.
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This encourag’d us to vifit all the Villages
)in the Ifland, where F. Luchon preach’d Morn¬
ing and Afternoon to great lumbers of Peo«
pie,, and fometimes the Church being too little
to contain them, he was oblig’d to preach in
the open Fields. The reft of the Day was
fpent in going about to their Houfts* to Inftruft
them, without interrupting their Labour. The
frequent Ufe of the Sacraments which fome
had not been at in Twenty Years, and an extra¬
ordinary Reformation of Manners, and of feveral
Abufes that were crept in among them, were
the Fruits of our Labours.
Having thus fpent Two Months and a Half,
we thought it Time to repair to the other
Neighbouring Iflands. Upon the firft News of
our intended Departure thofe good People
flock’d about us, Priefts, Men, Women and
Children, all Wept, as if fome publick Cala¬
mity had been coming upon them, crying.
Ton are our Fathers, yon are the Angels of our
Houfes and our Guides to Salvation ; take Pity on
us, in the Name of JESVS CHRIST\ do not forfake hs, Thefe Words were utter’d with fuch

!

Tokens of Affe&ion, that we could not hold
from Ihedding Tears*, however we Comforted
them with the Hopes that we would foon return
to vifit them, and might perhaps, come to fet¬
tle among them. Before our Departure, they
exprefs’d their Gratitude in a Certificate they
gave us, Sign’d by Fifty Three Perfons, among
whom were the Curates and prime Perfons of
the Ifland, which here follows, tranflated Word
for Word frop the Original.
r
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Certificate
4 We the Chiefs and Heads of the People
in Favour c hereunt0 fbbfcrib’d, do render moft humble
cftbeMifit -pranks t0 the Divine Mercy, for having projmers.

t cur’d u§ fo great an Affiftance in fending to
4 us the Reverend Fathers James Xavier and
4 John Lvchon, French Religious Men, of the Soci4 ciety of JESVS. Juftice, Gratitude, and Truth
4 oblige us to teffcify to all the World, that they
4 have behav’d themfelves here like worthy
4 Minifters of the Gofpel, to the great Benefit
4 of the whole Ifland ; they feek nothing but
1 the Honour of God and the Salvation of Souls ;
1 their Convention is very Edifying, their
4 Advice very Wholefome, and their Do&rine
4 moft Holy * their indefatigable and difinterefted
4 Application to preach in the Churches, pub4 lick Places, and Houfes to hear ConfeiTions,
4 and to vifit the Poor and Sick, has edify’d
4 us very much, and it is a great Comfort to
4 us to behold how much good they have done
4 here *, they have not only afiifted us in our
4 Spiritual, but alfo in our Corporal Neceflities ;
4 their Houfe has been always open to the Sick,
4 to whom they have lovingly diftributed excel4 lent Remedies, without admitting of any o4 ther Recompense than that which God re4 ferves for their extraordinary Charity * fo
4 that we look upon them as the Phyficians
4 of our Souls and Bodies, as our Fathers and
4 as our Apofties. The Pfaifes and Bleffings,
4 which all our Ifland beftows on them, the
4 Prayers and Tears that attend them from
4 us, 'are a fufficient Teftimony of what they
4 have done for us. We would willingly have
4 prevail’d to keep them here; but their Zeal,
4 which extends to all the World, will not
4 permit it. Happy thofe People, who ihall,

4 as

;
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as we have done fee the good Example and
( hear the Holy Difcourfes of thofe Servants
( of God. We lhall look upon all thofe who
* cive them the good Reception they deferve,
$ as our
true Brethren in JESVS CHRIST.
c In Teftimony whereof, we have given them
( this prefent Writing, Sign’d with our Hands,
ft at Sypbanto,
September the 17th, in the Year
4 1700.
t

Here follow’d the
Three Perfons.

Sublcription

of

Fifty

Having taken our Leave, we went aboard
our Bark and fail’d for Serpho. That lfland is
full Twelve Leagues in Compafs; the boil is
dry, mountainous and rocky} as pleafant and
agreeable as Sypbanto appears to the Lye, as
much is Serpho difmal and hideous. Scarce any
Corn or Wine grows there, and there are but
few Trees to be feen. There is Plenty of
Cattle for fo barren a Place as that is. Tht le
Beafts browfe upon the Plants and Bullies which
fprout up here and there among the Rocks, and
yet they are not Lean, and the Sheep have
large and fine Fleeces. There grows alfo ex¬
cellent Safron at Serpho. At certain Tunes of
the Year there is a prodigious Multitude ot
large Red Partridges, as are all thofe of the
Wands, where it is rare to find anyGiey. T e
Ifl3nd has alfo Iron Mines, and tvvo fine Mines
of the Loadftone.
The chief Dwelling of the People oijerfho
is in a large Town, feated on the Top
a
very fteep Hill, almolt a League from the Sea,
Ind ia a Village about a League diftant fiom
Y 3
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the Town. Both of them contain about Eight
Hundred Perfons. The People are Poor and
Clownifh} they fpeak a fort of Greek very much
corrupted, and pronounce it with a Tone,
which has fomething of Sillinefs that provokes
to Laughter.
spiritual

Creek
Monts,

The Ifland is govern’d in Spirituals by a ViCar of the Bilhop of Syphanto„ His Jurifdiaion
extends over five or fix very poor and ill ferv’d
Parifh Churches. Two Leagues from the Town
is the Monaftery of St. Michael, inhabited by an
Hundred Caloyers, or Monks. When we went
thither, we found none but the Abbot, the
Religious Men being abroad, fome of them
begghig in the Neighbouring Iflands, and the
reft looking to their Cattle, or working in.
the Fields. It is fit to obferve here, that tho’ in
France all the Greek Monks are compris’d under
the Name of Caloyers, they are not fo in Greece,
for only the Lay Brothers are fo call’d, thofe
who are Priefts being nam’d Jeromonachi, How¬
ever to fuite my felf to the Cuftom of
France, I will give them all indifferently the Name
of Caloyers.
*.

Cood %e*
As foon as arriv’d at Serpho, we fought out
option, for fome little Hovel to take up our Lodging
in, and found one very low and dark, which
had no other opening but the Door, and fo
entirely unprovided with all Neceffaries, that
we could not get fo much as a Piece of Mat to
lye on. The Epitropes, or prime Men, and the
Turkifh Fayvode were extraordinary Courteous
to us. Some Medicines we gave the latter, en¬
tirely gain’d his Favour, and he of his own Accord offer’d to be alfifting to us in the Excrcife of
;pur Functions.
X
'
During
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During Three Weeks we flay’d at Serpho,
we preach’d twice a Day, the Roof of a Houle
being our Pulpit, and thofe good People throng d
to hear us, and fecm’d touch’d at our Difcourfes.
We were oblig’d there, more than at Syphanto
to make all Things palpable, and to deliver
them in the plaineft Terms. Our Employment
there was as has been faid at Syphanto, ana wan
as good Succefs.
From Serpho we went to Thermia, which IS Thermia
Twelve Leagues from the other. That Itland iJUni.
has taken his Name from Therma, or the Hot
Baths, which formerly made it famous, it is
Fourteen, or Fifteen Leagues in Compafs-, the
Soil, tho’ Cultivated, does not yield much, an
produces nothing but Wheat and Barley. 1 he
Wine there is bad, and there are fcarce any
Trees to be feen. In the Mid ft of the
is a large Town, and a great Village I wo
Leagues from it, in both which they reckon
there are Four Thoufand Inhabitants. Towaids
the iV. W. on a Hill are the Remains of an
Old Caftle, with feveral Rums of Houfes and
thofe of two Latin Churches. To the south ward
are the Ruins of an ancient City, which feems
to have been fpaciousand vyell built.
thermia is a Dependance of the Bifhoprick ofc^tGo-

Z,?. Neighbour^ Idand, »ber. £

-

refides. There are Thirteen Creek Pai lines
the Town and Four in the Villages, beiides
Five Monafteries of Caloyers. There is but_ one
Latin Church throughout the whole Itland, forv d
fv a Vicar, depending on the B.lhop of Tina,

Thi L*il R«« are follow'd only
by Ten, or Twelve Families.
V 4

At
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At our Arrival in the Ifland, we went to
wait on the Ecdefiaftical Superior, he is a
W^lrh
hls Perf0“al Merit and his
K h dTh'en8m5vmUChra>bOVu, the 0ther Gr'*
in eliS* U e moft conMerable Men of the

^
H0^
wl2
nenes or the Kind Reception
he gave and
nf
f C
ho- exPre^s’d for us. We per¬
form d the Fundhons of our Million nrparhmnevery Day to great Numbers of People who

“

psisd

«?ciVrc“B'E'rfh"
‘l' i'ma'
‘° the
b' moflat feature to mind his own
Soul, was

conftant of our Hearprc
1 *
e raolc
latpfnllmxr^
-nearers. lhat virtuous Prelate follow d us about every where: he was fo

ssKiarass.--

5', r.„‘f*Dt lor

,hm’

'h“pi4y .s

theirs, and dedaring, ^he^Took’d’u8pon

ly'Thoff’“theftTen35 °J D° Value’ for that onfciencesf * 7 h
de comPos’d their ConHaving happily concluded our Miflion in th*

“«'• f!>. ** 4 otr, 4 p“ dT/aHS1
as?
we could icarcegec Ibme lmall Time to^reft”’
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We (pent buf E^ight Days in that Village,'
after which we return’d to the Town, in Or¬
der to go over to Andros j for we fliould never
rhave got thither, had we delay’d our Depar¬
ture. An incredible Throng of People follow’d
us quite to our Bark, Before our Departure,
we fumm’d up all we had recommended to themj
during the Courfe of our Million, and left them
Tome ufeful Books to inculcate the fame, and fo
we parted.
The Ifland of Andros is Twenty Leagues from Andros
Therma. The Mountains in it are very High, ijiwd.
and the Vales no lefs Delightful. There are
about them Abundance of Country Houfes and
fine Gardens, with curious Streams of Water,
which keep them continually Green. There is
great Plenty of Cedars, Orange, Lemmon, Fig,
Pomgranate, Jujub, and Mulberry Trees, molt
of them wonderful large. The Oil there is
excellent, and there is great Store of Corn,
Herbs, and all forts of Pulfe.
At the Point of the Ifland, which looks to- Gavrie
wards Capodoro, a Promontory in the Ifland of Fort.
Negropont is the Port of Gavrio^ capacious enough
to contain a Fleet. In that Harbour the Venit Ians caus’d their Navy to Winter during
the Taft War. The Country about the Port is
very defert, nor is the whole Ifland very po¬
pulous, confidering it’s Bignefs *, for they rec¬
kon it contains but Five Thoufand Souls. The
Town of Andros is reduc’d to an Hundred
Houfes, built on the North Side, on" a
Slip of Land, which juts out into the Sea, and
forms on it’s Two Sides Two little Bays, not
very fafe. On the Point of that Neck of

*
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Land are the Ruins of an ancient Caftle, built
after the Manner of the FortrefTes of Old Times.
Within the Walls of the Town, is a fine Pa¬
lace, of which there is nothing wanting but the
Roof; the Windows of it are adorn’d with
curious polifh’d Marble. The Walls are almofb
every where Carv’d with the Arms and Cyphers
of the Lords of the Hoijfe of Summaripa, to
whom that ifland belong’d, and who fince the
Invafion of the Turks, are come to fettle at
Naxia. Four Leagues to the Southward of that
Town, is another Dwelling, call’d Appana Caftra,
which is a common Name in thofe Iflands, fay
any Place anciently built on an Eminence?
It is almofl an Hundred Years, fince for
.
r Want of People to cultivate the Ifland, fome
VtUam ^ ^anefe families were invited over, which
* ‘ have multiply’d, and been fince divided into
Two Villages, Three Leagues diftant from each
other, the one call’d Arna, and the other
Molakos.
The chief Men of the Ifland are defcended
from about an Hundred Families, that came
formerly from Athens, they enjoy the belt Lands,
and that is the Reafon, why the reft of the
People are very Poor. They live without the
Town, and only come thither to treat about
publick Affairs, or their private Trade. About
Twenty Five Years ago, a Pirate of Cloutat
plunder’d the Town.
Since then, they have
built little Caftles, like Towers, in the Coun¬
try, to fecure them from Infults. Thofe Towers
being at a confiderable Diflance from one ano¬
ther, it is the more troublefome for the Miflioners, who go to vifit the Inhabitants.
There

.
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There is a Bifhop of Andros, who refides
generally in the Town. Befides feveral little
Greek Churches in the lfland, there are
great Monafteries of Religious Men.
fir.^ries.
If them call’d Agra, is Two Leagues from the
Port of Gavrio -, the Church is Beautiful, and
Dedicated to Qur Lady. The other Monaltery which is a League from the Town, is call d
Tanacbrando. There is alfo a Latin Bifhop of
Andros, who has been fome Time ament from
his Diocefe, and a Vicar governs during his
Abfence.
Formerly it was reckon’d there were in
the I (land about Eight Hundred Families of
the Latin Church •, but molt of them have been
deftroy’d by a general Plague which afflitte
the lfland \ the reft have either banifhd themfelves to avoid the Perfecution of the Greek f,
or elfe have imbrac’d the Greek Rites- ; herc
is-now none but the Family of Seignior Nico o
■ della Grammatical that adheres to the Latin
Rites. It is true that Family is Numerous,
and that the faid Noble Man gives a great Re¬
putation to the faid Rites, by his Conftancy
in adhering to them, and by his Worth, which
makes him to be look’d upon as the firft Man
in the lfland.
Our Fathers of Scio had formerly a Houfe
in the Town, with a little Church, Dedicated
to St. George, which they have been obhgd to
quit. Thofe Fathers, moft of them born Subie&s to the Grand Seignior, were obhgd to
obferve very ftrid Meafures, and were lyabie
very often tp fuffer great Injuftice. The Re¬
verend Fathers Capucins had alfo a fmall Houfe
for
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for their Reception, which they have feveral
Times quitted and return’d to again. One of
their Fathers a moft Zealous and Virtuous Perfon is lately come thither, and we had the
Satisfa&ion to imbrace him. The People of
Andros have long wilh’d to fee us fettled in
their Ifland *, but our Poverty and the Scarcity
of Evangelical Labourers will not permit us to
think of it
but we will fupply that Defed
by this fort of frequent Excurlions, which al¬
ways do much good, and are no Charge to any
Man.
We went, according to our Cuftom, asfbon
as arriv’d at Andros, to wait on the Greek
Bifhop, who receiv’d us in a moft obliging Man¬
ner, and afterwards was afiifting to us in the
Exercife of our Fun&ions. We began to preach
in the Two principal Churches about the Be¬
ginning of Advent, which is a Time of Fafting
among the Greeks. The Bilhop was always there
among the firft, and our Labours were very fuc*
cefsfulin Reforming the People.
Having finiih’d our Million there we departed
Amar/J-for Arna, a Village of the Albanefes, and got
thither very late and much tir’d, being oblig’d
to climb a Mountain, Three Leagues high,
carrying our Chappel and the Box of our Mededicines, and then Two Leagues more to
travel down the Mountain, along very rough
Paths all Rocky and full of Brambles. At
length we reach’d the Village, and found our
feives among a very poor People, extraordinary
Ignorant, but nothing Barbarous.
The

V
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The next Day being Sunday, we repair’d to
the two chief Churches, where a great Num¬
ber of People was aflembled, to whom we de¬
clar’d in the firft Place, that the only Care of
their Souls had brought us to their Village, that
we would be no Burden to them, and that
we defir’d nothing but their Prayers for adminiftring the Sacraments, for our Inftru&ions, and
for the Medecines we fliould adminiiter to the
Sick. This Declaration gain’d their AfFe&ions,
and we had full Employment for Four Days to
hear their Confeflions, the People flocking to
us from all Parts.
It is deplorable to fee how thofe poor People
are abandon’d by their Clergy. The Caloyers, Ignorance
or Monks of Two Monafteries there are in the V
lfland repair to that Vale but once a Year,
J
that is on Maunday Thur/day, to hear Confefli¬
ons, and fome of them are fo Ignorant as not
to know the very Form of Abfolution. They
have a certain Track they follow as to the
Nature of the grofler Sins; then they re¬
quire a certain Sum of Money of the Peni¬
tents, and when that is paid the Confeflion
is reckon’d to be perfeft. Sometimes they do
not trouble themfelves to defeend to Particu¬
lars-, but are fatisfy’d with asking, whether
they have not liv’d as they did the Year be¬
fore, if the Penitent anfwer in the Affirma¬
tive and prefents the Money agreed on, all
is done, and he is order’d to make Room
for another. We endeavour’d to redrefs fuch
a fhameful Abufe, and feveral others like it,
which would be too tedious to mention in this
Place.
We

(
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We fpent Three Weeks in the Exercifes of
our Million, and being ready to return to the
Town gave one of our Greek Catechifms to the
Epitrope of the Valley* who promis’d to read it
every Sunday at Mafs in the Great Church. As
foon as return’d to the Town, we bent our
Apano Thoughts towards Apano Caftro, where we knew
Caftro
there was much Need of us. Apano Caftro is a
Vale.
great Vale, encompafs’d With Hills all cover’d
with Hamlets. On the Side of thofe Hills are
built Fifteen or Twenty Towers belonging to
the prime Men of the Ifland. The molt re¬
markable Thing there is, the Remains of a
very ancient Church, or Temple. The Cupola
is Hill Handing and feems to be of a good Tafte.
The Pavement is Black and White Marble, with
Rofes and other Flowers in it, of very curious
Workmanfhip. The Inhabitants affirm, that re¬
moving fome of the Ruins of that Part of the
Structure which is decay’d, they there found ant
Image of our Lady, which h ever lince held
in great Veneration in that Country- We
found the People there vfery well difpos’d to
receive our Inftrudions, and they promis’d to
follow the Ditedions we1 gave them for a Chriftian Life. The Biffiop, being inform’d, that
we had made an Abridgment of the chief Ar¬
ticles of Faith and Chriftian Duties^ ask’d it
of us, in Order to caufe it to be read every Sun¬
day in all the Parifhcs, after Mafs. The prime
Men of the Ifland, whom they calf Arcbas,
were fo fenfibly touch’d the firft Sermon we
made upon their Extortions, that they immedi¬
ately apply’d themfelves to do Right to the
People. It has been a fpecial Blefling of God,
that we found Means to gain the Affedions of
tihofe People, for the Greeks both Clergy and
Laity

:
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Laity ' have generally^ natural Averilon to¬
wards the Latins, and yet we were every
where well receiv’d. Much good might be
done in thofe Countries* if there were a fufficient Number of Preachers. The Million of
Coiiftantinofle contains above an Hundred Thou¬
fand Souls, there are as many at Smyrna, Tea
Thoufand at Naxia, and above Eight Thoufand
at Santorim -, without reckoning the Millions I
have here mention’d, where we had to do with
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Some BOOKS lately Printed for Robert
Gosling.
t. HpHE Laws of Honour .* Or, a Compendious Accouritof the ancient
X Derivation of all Titles, Dignities, Offices, &c. as veil Spiritual
as Temporal, Civil or Military* Shewing the Prerogative of the Crown,
Privileges of Peerage, and of Parliament; the true Rank.and Pre¬
cedency of all dignify’d Perfons; the moft memorable Debates and
Cafes of Parliament upofi Claim of Honours, Precedency, or Otherwife*
With a compleat and ufeful Table of the Nobility, fetting forth their
ancient and prefent Honours, Offices, Employments, Creations, Succeflions, Confecrations, &c. The whole Illuftrated with proper Sculptures,
engrav’d on Copper Plafes. To which is added, and exa&Liftof Offi*
cers Civil and Military, in Great Britain, as they properly and diftin&ly
fall under the fupream Officers of the Kingdom, or are any way remar¬
kable in the Difpatch of publick Bufinefs. Trice 6 j.
2. The Hiftory of the Royal Family: Or, a Succinft Account of the
Marriages and lffue of all the Kings and Queens of England from the
Conqueft. Treating diftinttly of their Children with a View of their
Births, Chara&ers, Lives, and Aftions, Titles, Offices, Deaths, and
Places of Burial. Shewing as well the Defcent of feverai Foreign
Princes and Potentates now reigning, as of many Noble and Eminent
Families in England ftill flourilhing,that are maternally defcended from, or
otherwife collaterally fprung from theBlood-Royal of thisKingdom,brought
down to this Time. Trice 4 s.
'
3. Some Trimitive Doltorines reviv'd : Or, the Intermediate or Middle
State of departed Souls (as to Happinefs or Mifery) before the Day of
Judgment. Plainly prov’d from the Holy Scriptures and Concurrent
Teftimony of the Fathers of the Church. To which is prefix’d the
Judgment of the Reverend Dr. George Hickes concerning this Book, and
the Subjeft thereof. Trice 3 j.
4. Clavis Vniverfalis or an Enquiry after Truth, being a Demonftration of the Non*Exiftcnce or Impoffibiliiy of an External World, by
Arthur Collier Re&or of Langford Magna near Sarum,
5. A View of the Englijb Conftitution, with refpeft to the Sovereign
Authority of the Prince, and the Allegiance of the Subject. The Third
Edition. With a Defence of the View, by way of Reply to the feverai
Anfwers that have been made to it, by William Higden, D. D.
6 C. tfulw Cxfar's Commentaries of his Wars in Gaul, and Civil War
with Tompey. To which is added a Supplement to his Commentaries, of
the Alexandrian, African, and Spanijb Wars, by Aulus Hirtius, or Oppitu.
With the Author’s Life, adorn’d with Sculptures from the Defignsof the
famous Taladio, Made Englifh from the Original Latin, by Capt* Martin
Bladeri. The Second Edition improv’d, with Notes explaining the moft
difficult Places, the ancient and modern Geography exaftly compar’d,
and Dionyfm Voffius Supplement, collected from Tlutarch, Appion, Diony
CSV. which makes a Connexion between Che Wars in C*«/,and civil War
with Tompey.
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Books Trinted for Robert Gofling.
H E Hiflorical Antiquities of Hertfordflnre, with
JL the original of Counties, Hundreds or Wapen¬
takes, Boroughs, Corporations, Towns, Parifhes, Villa¬
ges, and Hamlets, The foundation, and origin of
Monafteries, Churches, and Advowfons, Tythes, Redories, Impropriations, and Vicaridges in General, de¬
scribing thofe of this County in particular, as alfo the
feveral Manors, Caftles, Seats, and Parks of the Nobi¬
lity .and Gentry, and the Succeflion of the Lords of
each Manor therein, alfo the Charader of the Abbot of
St. Albans, Faithfully colleded from Publick Records
Leiger Books, Antient Manufcripts, Charters Evidences,
and other Seled Authorities, Together with an Exad
Tranlcriptof Domefday Book fo far as it concerns this
Shire and the Tranflation thereof in EngliflK To which
are added the Epitaphs, and Memorable Infcriptions in
all the Parifhes, and likewife the Blazon of the Coat of
Arms, of the feveral Noblemen &and Gentlemen, Pro¬
prietors in the fame, llluflrated with a l|fge Map of the
County, a profped of Hereford, the Ichnograpby of St.
Albans, and Hitchin, and many Sculptures of the Prin¬
cipal Edifices and Monuments, by Sir Henry Cbaupcy,
Knight, Serjeant at Law, Folio price i /. 10 s.
An Expolltion of the Creed, by John Lord Bifhop of
Chefter, The Ninth Edition, Reviled and Correded, Fo¬
lio price ii s.
The Triumph of Gods Revenge againft the crying and
execrable Sin, of Wilful and Premeditated Murther,
with his Miraculous Difcoveries, and fevere Punifhments
thereof in thirty feveral Tragical Hiflories, Digdted in¬
to fix Books, committed in Divers Country’s beyond
the Seas, Never published or Imprinted in any other
Language^ Hiflories which contain great Variety of
Mournful and Memorable Adions Hiftorical, Moral*
qnd Divine, very neceflary to reltrain and deter us from
than

*

Books Printed for R. Gofling.
that bloody Sin, which inthefe our days, make fo am¬
ple and large a Progreffion, with a Table of the feveral
Letters and Challenges contain’d in the whole fix books.
Written by John Reynolds, The feventh and laft Edition.
Whereunto are added the lively Portraitures of the fe¬
veral perfons and refeniblances of other paflages menti¬
on’d therein Engraven on Copper plates, Folio.
The Hiftory of the Revolutions in England, under the
Family of the Stuarts from the Year 1603, to 1690 in
Three Books, wherein are contain’d many fecret Me¬
moirs relating to that Family, and the laft Great Revo¬
lution: Anno 1688 By F. L dy Orleahce of the Society of
Jefus, Tranflated from the French Original Printed at Farisy To which isf prefix’d an Advertifement concerning
this Hiftory Odtavo price 5s.
Englifl) Particles latiniz’d or a Compendious improve¬
ment of the Dodtrine of Englijh and Latin particles Deli¬
ver’d Familiarly and plainly by way of Queftion and
Anfwer, for the ufe of Schools, Revis’d and Corredted
by Mr. 'Thomas Dyche, Odfavo price 2 s.
The Antiquities of St. Peters Abbey Church of Weftminfter, from its*Original to this time, Containing all the
Infcriptions, Epitaphs, &c. Upon the Tombs and
Graveftones, with the Lives, Marriages and Hlue of the
moft eminent perfonages therein repofited, and their
Coats of Arms truly emblazon’d, which renders this
Work the Compleateft Treatife of Heraldry, hitherto
extant, By /. C. M. D. of the Royal Society, Adorn’d
with Draughts of Tombs, curioufly engraven on copper
plates Odtavo price 6 s.
The Works ofMonfieur Be St. Evremond made Englijh
from the French Original, with the Author’s Life, by Mr.
Bes Meizeaux. To which are added, The Memoirs of
the Dutchefs of Mazarin, written in her Name, by the
Abbot St .Realy&c, In Three Volumes, Price 15 s.
Memoirs relating to the Impeachment of Thomas Earl
of Banhy% now Duke of Leeds, in the Year 1678, where¬
in ftyne Affairs of thofe Times are reprefented in a
jufter
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jufter Light then has hitherto appear’d, with an Appen¬
dix containing the Proceedings in Parliament, Original
Papers, Speeches, &c. O&avo, Price 6 s.
The Lawyer’s Library, a new Book of Inftruments
confifting of Precedents fitted for the ufe of Attorney’s
Ecclefiaftical Perfons, Scriveners, Merchants, Solicitors,
Owners of Ships, Mariners. And generally for all Per¬
fons concern’d in Trade and Commerce, being the molt
compleat Colle dion of its Bulk and Nature hitherto
extant. The Second Edition revifed and enlarged. 12°.
price 3 s.6 d.
The Life of Mr. Thomas Betterton, the late eminent
Tragedian, wherein the Adion and Utterance of the
Stage, Bar, and Pulpit, are diftindly confidered, to which
is added the Amorous Widow, or the Wanton Wijey a Comedy,
written by by Mr. Betterton, and his Effigies prefix’d,
curioufly engraven from the Original Painting ot Sir
Godfrey Kneller, dedicated to Richard Steele Efq^ Odavo,
Price 3 s. 6 d. NB. The Amorous Widow, or the Wanton

f

Wife may he had fefar ate Printed in a Neat Pocket Edition
Elzevir Letter Price
Georgii Bnchanani Scoti Poemata in tres partes digefia
Pars prima Pfalmorum David is paraphrafis poetic a, Jephthes, five Fotum, Tragadia Baptijles five Calumni a, Traga
dia Pars fecunda Francifcamis & Fratres Elegiaru m Liber
Sylvarum Liber Hendeca]fyllabum Liber Jambcon Liber
Epigrammatnm Libri III. Mifcellaneorum Liber De Sphara
jMundi Libri F. Pars tertia Euripridis Medea) Ejufdem
Alcefiis ZJtraque Latino carmine reddita
G. Buchanans
vita ab ipfo fcripto biennio ante Mortem. Adjetta funt'paraphrafi Pfalmorum Argumenta fngulis pfalmis prefixa Item
collettanea quibus Focabala & Medi loquendi tam Poetici
quam alia difficiliores & minus ZJulgo obvil perfpicua
ezplicantur Etiam Diverfa Carminum genera Margini adjefta. Opera & (India N Chytiai. His accedunt nunc primum
Faria leftiones and conjettura in partem fecundam. I29.
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Books Printed for R. Coiling.
The Penitent or Entertainments for Lent) written in
French, by the R. F. N. Caufn. Tranflated into Englifh
by Sir B. B. Adorn’d with Sculptures, Twelves, price

i

s. 6 d.

■

The Law concerning Matters, Apprentices, Bayliffs,
Receivers, Stewards, Attorneys, Factors, Deputies, Car¬
riers, Covenant Servants &c. Wherein is alfo treated
of Adions by the Matter againft his > Servant, and
by the Servant againft his Matter, Adions which
the Matter fhall have againft others in refped of
his Servant, as Battery, Robbery, and for Wrongs
and Deceits done to his Servants, as alfo the Cuftom
of London, as to Apprentices and Freedoms, Odavo,
price 3 s. 6 d.
Tutor Clericalis InftruBus, Or the Clerk’s Tutor im¬
proved, Inftruding them in the drawing of all manner
of Recognizances, Statutes Merchant, Statutes Staple,
Bonds, Bills, Defeafances, Bargains, afid Sales, Leafes
and Releafes, Mortgages, Letters of Attorneys Warants
to confefs Judgments; and other Inftruments and Pre¬
cedents, Neceflary to be known by a Young Clerk,
likewife Diredions for the meaneft Capacity how to
make a Bond regularly, and Clerk-like, without any
other Inftrudions then they find herein cdntain’d, Odavo
price i s. 6 d.
Sir Bulftrode Whitlocke’s Memorials of the Englijh
Affairs, from the fuppofed Expedition of Brute to this
I (land, to the Reign of K. James I. Publiflfd from hil
Original Manufcript; with fome Account of his Life and
Writings, by Will. Ten, Elq; Governor of Penfjilvaniay
and a Preface by James Welwood M. D. Folio, price 12 s.
Charaders, or the Manners of the Age, with the Mo¬
ral Charader of Theofbraftus, tranflated from the Greek.
To which is prefix’d, an Account of his Life and Writings,
by Monf. de la Bruyere, made Englifh by feveral Hands,
The Fifth Edition. To which is added an Original Chapter
of the manner of living with great Men, and fome of the
mott eminent Charaders of the Court, Army, &c* of
Great-Brit ah) price 6 s,
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